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Your=Caterpillar't'Tractoris ready
:'

"when you s.ay "GO!" Ready to
chisel or plow nights 'after it's

...

·.pull�d the combine all day ...
ready to eat up the acreagewith ..

':'. its generous power and amaz

ingly sure traction,
Plenty ofpower means plowing
done at justthe right time to con
serve the moisture ... plenty of

.

power can shatter yourplow pan
with deeo-set chisel.

Ready towage a successful battle
.

with dust ... or hot weather ...
or short season ... ready, that's
"Caterpillar" !

Ask lor the lolder
onWHEAT or CORN

-or both.

'R.W. CARDWELL CO. INC.
Wichita,Kansas.

300 S.WichitaSt.
Inquiries /rom theOttawa'Tef'Titory should be mailed

.
to theMARTIN TRACTOR CO., Ottawa, ·Kansas

! B�( the Apricot Blossoms Are "Too Previous";'
. Probably Jack FrostWill ·Get 'Ern

===

BY BARLEY�'tUTCB
=
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'Rah for Native Bluestem

The sun has shone wannly here dur-

· 'l.ng the last week,; on three days the

· mercury rose .ftbove .so degrees, but
·

.the heat was tempered !by the hase

· caused by many prai-rie fires. Nearly
� every.bOdy bumed off both pastures
and meadows tbls gpring, owing to the

very heavy fall growth 'of grass. In

many pastures a good hay crop could

,have been cut last fall. '1"0 burn or not

to burn is always a debatable question
here in this country 'of bluestem

· meadows and pastures. A pasture not

'burned wltl .provide feed earlier in the

spring, and it will hold moisture much

'later in .the summer than will the

burned' oter la·nds. For this reason

many· farmers .do not burn unless com

pelled, as theTwere this spring. If too
m1K!h !)ld gr.a88 is left In the pasture

, tbe cattle ,tend to eat in spots, and

aese closely eaten spots are likely to

'1Ie partially ,kUled out in dry 'seasons,

allowiI!g bluegTass to creep in. I have

iIlO quarrel with 'bluegrass as early and

late pastur� but .for feed from May
untO October there never has any pas

,ture grass grown equal to Eastern Kan
.BaS native btuestem, Farmers living

· out as fa,r from town as we do have
·

larger pastures and take better care

of them than· -do the owners .of small
• pastures near town, which have nearly
•

all been .tasen by bluegrass.

Corn Trend is Upward
Nearly all the cattle wlrich ]lave

been on full feed in this locality hnve

been moved- out. In some jnst.l1n('e�

these last 'shipments were the se<'?n;1
lot which had been fed since lust Jill.

The first shipments which w('lli O\1�

about the first of the year were SO

profitable that more feedel'� :T�
brought back and the feedlot� fll e;

again. These last lots have nnt ��n
nearly so pr.ofitable as were rue fJr��
in fact, with the recent rise ill. pn r
{)f corn and the $3 drop in the pl'lce °t
.fed cattle, cattle feeding is !lOW 'ilW�f
on a par with hog f"eding-9 case

"
1 . r1ln'

awapplng dollars, with the feet t'\ nib
Ding all the risk of loss by (e: nIl
which many times is not small, as

.

1· kJltl\\·
feeders of 11 heavy corn ra JOI1} , I 110
So I think we may be assured t. 1.1. jll
more cattle will go into feel] �I)��er�
this locality nntll next fall. l'��ffe1
in the Greenwood and West ,ift
county districts now have 10 Jill) Jr�
cents a bushel for corn, and t ]I� I] is
diction is made that If the SJ)I'.J]I} gseJl
unfavorable for planting, corll, \��cllliIY
for close to $1 a bushel in tllt� oriJl�
mentioned. Other farm produdM '74

the following local prices: JiJ���L� "n
cents a dozen; 'butterfat, 46". $7.71)
ponnd; bogs, 175 to 225 J.?OU�}�J';,l,. 0111'
a hundred. Those who shIP '11{J11t G

terfat receive on an average d

cents more a pound.

. J

J

Then Came a Brook

One of the jobs we tackled during
the last wet week was the laying of a

line of tile thru a wet spot at the foot

of a hill on the south side of the creek

which cuts this farm almost in half.

.

.

Boo-Hoo!
" . Dple

After the wedding the yOl1l1� P€visit
left Harper's Ferry for a ,veIT�'niiOJl
with the bride's parents.

- , ,

(W. Va.) paper .

.::_.:.._----.- l<,vell'j) .1.
An airplane engine �lll (_; 110111105

horsepower for each 1 V,1 t� �
-

of gross weight of the.englll
.
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Who Are the 'Master Farmer',�'1928?'
Number 14

Second Group to .ReceioeSame Recognition as Those of Last Year

THE
second group of Master Farmers will be

selected by Kansas Farmer during �928, and
these men will receive exactly the same rec

ognition as the 15 Master Farmers of last

year, It was the intention to select 10 me� for the

honor for 1927, but so many nominations were re

ceived that the number of awards had to be in

Cl'ea�ed by 50 per cent. We are starting on the

same basis this year.
To the 10 men who are adjudged' best, using the

SCOl'e card on this page as the standard by which

they shall be measured, Arthur Capper and Kansas

FUl'mer will award the degree of Master Farmer,
togetlwr with a gold medal suitably engraved and

II Muster Farmer Certificate to be framed.

Nominations for this degree may be made by a

ueighuor, the county agent, banker, editor of the

local paper, business man, teacher, friend, member

of the family othez, than the nominee, or any other

interested person. No farmer will be permitted to

nominate himself. Me;.). who are nominated will be

eompared by the score card method, will be asked

for certain definite information and will be visited

persona lIy by a member of the edl-
torinl staff of this publication.
'I'he number' of nominations from

all�' community is riot limited, so

everv good farmer in Kansas should
han' an opportunity to place on this
honor roll.
Score vour candidate, please, on the

score card printed on this page. But
before you do this, kindly read the
Instructions for scoring which appear
a litt:le farther along in this article.
If you wish additional score cards
they will be supplied on request.
Every nomination must be aceom

pUnied by a score card properly filled
out. The name and address of the per
son scoring a candidate must appear
on the score card, but we shall re
gard this information as confidential.
Nnfll()S of nominees will not be
print'eli. Only the names of those who
finall)' are selected to receive the de

�rE'e of Master Farmer will be pub-
1181I('d. -

Who May Be Nominated
'l'111' 15 men who received the de

greE' of lIIaster Farmer for 1927 are
to hold that title for all time to come,
80 thev should not be nominated
again this year. They are: J. C. Frey,
M!IHhflttan; H. E. Hostetler, Harper;
HC'IIIT Hogler, Matfield Green; James
G, 'I'll IJIS011 , 'Wakarusa; R. C. Wei
bOI'Il, Lawrence; Fred G. Laptad,
Lawrellce; Charles M. Baird Arkan
sus Cit.\·; Charles H. Gmila�d, May
ettn;. A, L. Stockwell, Larned; W. A.
Gladtl'lter, Emporia' A. Yale Grin-

. nell: 'I'udor J. Charies, Republic; E.
I!, Hodgson, Little River; J. F.
lii,tallcH .. Ottawa, and A. E. Wegener,
Nortoll.
. Oltlr those men who live on farms
In Kn nsas, and who operate them as

�h.(' .lll·iucipal source of income, are
ilglble to be nominated for the
:Mnstel' Farmer degree. This includes
tenunts and men who manage farms

�r others, as well as farm owners.

t
he illlportant thing is that they ac

o�a:�v are responsible for the success

wh' Ie farms, and the farm homes in
IC I they live
Please reme�ber it Isn--'t how much

� lllan farms, but how well. It isn't
•

Ow large his house Is that counts'

�rs till' kind of home he makes out of
� , Quality alone should be your guide
n nomInating your candidates and
YOn sho ld '

'

tl
'- u n t hesitate to nominate

AW best. farmers in your community.
I '

HOllllnations will be acknowledged
)\ I(-tter thcall r i

so at you will be sure your

Sitl� ,I( ates are receiving proper con

to\\,�n\lon. Every effort will be made

'l'ill:( fairness in making the awards.
llell'('

1 ee men of state-wide proml
, fal'lne, I�Ud who know farm work and

lliake
lfe, will be the judges who

Will g
the final decisions. No' names
o to them. They will know the

candidates by number only. But they wlll know the,

county in which each nominee lives. Location of each

farm, witli respect to the section of' the state and
the type of agriculture adapted to that section, will
be taken into, conslderatlon in making the awards.
The Master Farmer 'Award has been made a na

tional project ,by' the Standard -Farm Paper group,
which covers almost every state, and Kansas

Farmer has the honor and privilege of conducting
the work in thls state. It isn't unlikely that _there
inay be a national organization of Master Farmers,

, in time. Degrees of Mast¢r Farmer will oe awarded

at a special meeting called for that purpose. An

nouncement of this meeting will be made in Kansas

Farmer someti'me in the fall issues. A special ar
ticle will be written about each Master Farmer

following the selection. _

'

So here is an excellent opportunity to help dig�
nify agriculture, and render unto the good farmers

of Kansas the honor they deserve., Please make

your nominations without delay, so the judges wil�
have sufficient time to' consider every candidate'.
Nominations will be accepted until June 1. Please

mall all nominations, requests for additional score
cards and. any questions you may have to' the
Master Fa-rmer Award Editor, Capper BuUding,
Topeka, Kansas.

Instructions for Scoring
You will notice the first five items under "Soil

Management"-a, b, e, d and e--are for the East-
. ern Kansas farmer, so for him you should score

these and skip the' second group of five. When

scoring the Wheat Belt farmer, you should skip
these first five items and start filling his score

card with the second group of five items-a, b, C,
D and. e. Thereafter, please .seore for every item

you can.

A. Operation of the Farm-Total of 285 points.

1. Soil Management-75 points.
For the Eastern Kansas Farmer
a. If he applies manure regularly as it is pro

duced, or provides storage so it doesn't lose its fer-:
tllizing value, score 15 points. If he fails to ,do

this, deduct 10 points:' If he makes no

use of manure, score zero.
'

.

,b. If he feeds or plows under hls
straw,' score 15 points. If he burns
Or otherwise wastes straw, score zero. ,

c. If his soil washes _ and he uses

Mangum terraces,' soil saving dams,
tile, crops or other means to prevent

. soil
_ washing, score 15 points. If, he

makes no effort to prevent soil wash
ing, score zero. If his soil doesn't
wash, allow full score of 15 polnta, ,

d. If 25 per cent of his crop 'acre

age is in legumes, score 15' points. De
duct accordingly as acreage of- leg
umes falls below this percentage. ,,'

e. I,f he follows a definite' system
of crop rotation, score, 15 pOints; If
he does not follow a rotation system,
score zero.

Kansas Farmer's Score Card tor:Farmers,' 1928
Posstble Candidate's

Points Score- Score
" 285A. Operation of the Farm

1. :SoU Management, . , , .. , , .... , .. , . : .. ,
'

2. Farming Meth�ds". , , , , ' , , , , ,

3. Mlln, Horse and Machine Labor""

75

25

25

40

60

20

20

20

285

4. Crop Yields, , .. , , . , , : , , , , , , , , ,

5. Livestock J\{anagement,

6. Tools, l\iiichinery and Equipment,

7. Field Arrangement"
8. Farmstead Arrangement"

B. Business Methods
•

Name of Farmer Scored".", , , .. , ,', .

1. Accumulative Ability", ", 100

50

100

2. Accounting Methods,

3. Safety Financial Practices"""",.

4. Marketln� Practices and Production

Program, 35

,Address, , , .. ' , . , , , , .. , . , .. :
, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Date ,

C!. �eneral Farm Appearance and Upkeep

Name and Address of Scorer, ,
, , "

90

1. Upkeep of Buildings ... ' , . , , , , . , , . , 25

2. Condition of Fields,."., .. , ..... , .. 25

20

10

10

3. l!'ences, Ditches and Roads""",."

4. Lots and Yards, ,." .. " .. , .... ' .. ,

5. Lawn,.,

D. Home Life 325

1. Convenient House" 50·

2. Labor-Saving Equipment in the Home. 75

3. Character as Husblfnd and Father, ,. 100

4. Education and Training of Children.. 100

E. Public Spiritedness 260

50

2. Interest In Schools and Ohureheav . . . 60

1. Neighborliness, , , , , .

3. Interest in Other Community Enter-

prises , , , , , , , , . , ... , . ' , , . , , , , , , . . . .. 50

4. Interest in Local, State and National
Government, , , .. , . , . , .. , , , , . , , , ' , , " 100

Total 1245

For the Wheat Belt Farmer

a. If he returns straw to the land
directly or in manure, score 15 points.
If he fa'Us to do this, score zero.

b. If he practices control of soil
blowing, score 15 Points. If not, score
zero. If soil doesn't blow, score 15
points.

-

c. If he practices summer fallow
in lieu of crop rotation, score ....15
points. If he practices alternate row

cropping in lien of summer fallow,
score 10 points. If he practices nel
ther, score zero.

d. If he grows legumes, score is
'points. If he can, but does not grow'
legumes, score zero. If he ls beyond
the legnme territory, score 15 wines.

e. If he follows practices equiv
alent to crop rotation, such as grow

ing row crops, alternate row crop
ping, summer fallow, score 15 points.
If he grows wheat continuously with
out fallow, score zero.

2. Farming MethodS-25 points.
a. If he diversifies his crop pro

duction and follows a rotation; or in
Western Kansas, if he follows prac
tices equivalent thereto, score 5
points. If he fails to do this, score

zero.

b. If he sows pure seeds,' -score �
points. If not, score zero.

c. If he sows seeds of varieties
adapted to his section of the state,
score 5 points. If not, score zere,

d. If he practices early prepara
tion of the seedbed, score 5 points. If
not, .seore zero.

e. If he practices insect, pest and
disease control, !i_core 5 points. If not,
score zero.

3. Man, Horse and l\I8ehine LaItoJl
-25 points.
If he has enough man, horse ana

machine power to do his farm WOJ.lk,
score 25 points. If hls power is dew
ficient in any branch, such as me�
horses, machinery, tractors, engines.

(Continued on Page Bar·
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Passing Comment
By T. A. McNeal

My
FIRST visit to Dodge Oity ,oocurred

more than 45 years ago, when a you.ng
man trying to edit a frontier. neWSp8J�r

at the little cattle town of Medicine

Lodge, I attended a meeting of the 'Southwestern

Editorial Association at Dodge City. Tbe San� Fe

Raih:oad which by that time ba.d built its Une

thru S,Olitheastel'n ·ColoJ.";ado and ,do;wn into N.e�

Mexico, as ·fall' as 'Secora, proposed to carry the
edlwrs and tbejr ,�i¥es and flunilies f:l:ee to the

end .of the road ·and return, presuma;tJ:ily ,for adzer

Using purposes, wbile tbe towns along tbe route

tUf.'nlshed entertl)inment. It was a decided�y Inex

pensive and bighly enjoyable trip. Even the Pull

man Company, which as a rule does not make any

donations to travelers, furnisbed ·free beJ.",ths j rthe

only cash tbe editor really bad to dig up �as a

very moderate UP to the porter. /

I was young, unmarried and fa'ncy free. The ex

per.ience was to me a great adventure. There were

several handsome girls with Ithe ·p8.rtw, who also
were unattacbed, and, so far as I could Iearn,
still fancy fIlee. I was green .enough so that I

should not have ventured above the frost,line, .but

ha'ppily I did not fully realize 'my verdancy and

too girls were kind. As I 'let my memory run back
. over that trip I appreciate more than ever t)le
Wisdom of tbe old maxtm, ",\Ybere ignorance is

bliss '.us folly to be wise."
It has been a long time since I have seen any

of tbe gi·rls wbo made that trip along with tbe

editors, but if tbey ar.e still .ali;ve [ will venture

the guess that they have bobbed thetr hale, ,put
on flapper garments and appear only a little older

than t)ley did back in the early '·80's. Perhaps their

"IVa,lst Une/! are more ample, ,and it may be that

their complexions are more artifich"l , but I have

DO dollbt they are stepping figbt along, Imaybe do

bag the fox trot witb tbe grace and agility of

.
1)aming youth.

And General Wallace Talked

AT THE old quaint town of Santa Fe we were

fi entertained by the city government, or wbat.

ever organization was running things. Tbe

scholarly, distinguisbed and polished ,Gen. Lew

Wa'llace wa·s Governor of the Territory of !'few

Mexico, and was gathering tbe material for 'bis

Dove), "Tbe Fair IGod," a great gtory, but never

so popular as "Ben Hur." General Wallace was a

delightful speaker and toastmaster; bis welcome

wlis really a literary gem.
Tbe Kansas editor who bad been selected to re

spOnd on the part of tbe association was a digni
fied and imposing looking gentleman, somewhat

past middle life and ordinarily of lIIo<:.1; correct

behavior but be had looked on the New Mexican

brand of red liquor, and was lit up like a white

way when all the lights are worldlJ'g well. He was

in a delightful state of uncertainty as to whicb

·one of the bOY·s be was, and saw at least as many

as two Gen. Lew 'Wallaces sitting at the head of

the banquet table. Being in a state of mental nn

certainty as to what be was talldng about, he ram

bled on for nearly an hour, while the food was

growing cold and we were suffering the pangs of

unsatisfied bunger. He finally sat down, and we

were filled with thankfulness, but jnst then it oc

eurred to bis intoxicated fancy that t.here was

somet)lipg he ought to bave said -which he had

omitted, and staggering to his feet lIe meandered

,dong for another half bour. It speal,s; well for the

restraint of the other members of the editorial

party tbat none of them took a shot at him-or it

lllay bave been that tbey ball all laid off their

guns before they came to dinner.
At that time Dodge City had passed the crest of

its heatic cat'eer as the wildest cattle town in the
United States. In fact we were told t11i�t a reform

administration had been elected. The reform mayor

�as running the largest and most ornat� saloon

in the town, altho the Prohibit.ory Amendment to

fhe Constitution hud been adopted two years before.

A dance hall or two were still operating, and

some of the male r�idents of the t.own rode about

the streets in company with ladies of somewhat
tarnisbed reputation, with no attempt at conceal

ment or apparent shame on' the part either of the

ladies or tbeir eIlcorts. So far as I could ascertain,
1:I1e reform bQasted of by the residents consisted

ef the faet that some of tbe most noted gunmen

and gamb1erlt b�d left town, probably because

they had oPPQaed tbe city administration then in

power at the previo1l$ election. We were welcomed

:to th� city by the late Mike Sutton, who advised

us that, fiIO far IlS be knew, very few persons west
of Spearyille bad as ¥et learned that probibition
had been adopted by the people of Kansae,
'Tbe Lodles of the men 'who luUI died "witb their

bootl;l on" :�tiU l\ested '()D "Boot Hill," their graves
marked bl wooden beadboards; the dead un

elatmed by -rela.ti:ves, if tbey had any..Quite pos
sibly �ny of them were known by ·names....differ
ent from those bestowf'.d by their parents, Along
with the men who had met witb. sudden and yio
lent de.ath tber,e were also Imrled, in this ·same his
toric ground, a few .of the demimonde wbl;) also
had died perhaps by violence, but more likely were

buried there for the reason that tbey had been the
eompantons Df the dead .gunmen, awl it was there
fore deemed fitting that tbey ·should rest in deatb

by the paramours they attended in life witb sinful
but 'pIlssionMe devotion. \

It WJUI only a few ye.ars after my fir},t visit to
D.odge Cit.y .tbat the bodies were mo')'ed fr.om B.oot
Hill, and th.at emin.ence was crowned with the
lar.gest an.d most modern SCM.ol bulldlng up to

that time in tbe town. That bullding has been torn·
down, and Boot Hill is to become a sort of histor
ical park owned and maintained by the city.
In this connection there is an interesting inci

dent. Dr. Simpson, an old resident of Dodge GUy,
who seems to be a born sculptor, is making a life
sized statue of a son of the late Mike Stiughrue,
who was well known in the old days to every c.ow

llIan and othel' resident in and about the old-time

Dodge City. Doctor Simpson; as I understand, has
never tnl{en a course in sculpture, but evidently
has great talent in that line. r.rhis st.atue is made
of cOllcrete, and tbose who Imow young Shu.ghrue
say it is a perfect likeness. r.rhe figure is dressed in
the old-time cowboy costume down to the last de

tail, and Doctor Simpson Imows the typical cow

boy dress. The big hat, the handkerchief around

the neel{, the leather "chaps," the high-heeled boots,
the spurs, the roll of the shirt behind, pistol scab

bard, the paper of olBuB Durham" in the pocket,
the cigaret.te papers in Which tbe cowboy rolled
his own�he would have scorned the idea of

"boughten cigarettes"-all these !letails are faitb
fully reproduced in the statue, which I understand

is 'to be place(l on "Boot Hill."

A Hard-Boiled Egg?
ANOTHER incident of tbe visit of 45 years ago!

fi '1'he leading hotel then was the ,\Vrigbt House,
.

named in honor .of Bob Wright, and perhaps
built by him. I sat down to dinner neal' an open
window. A man who evidently had been looking on

the ..liquor when it was red, and' still had a bad
taste in his mouth, came in and sat down at the
sallle table. He looked at the various dishes of food

spread around his plate with a dissatisfied expres
sion, and then taking them up one at a time tossed
them out of the window. ,\Vhen only the plate on

which he· was supposed to eat was left, he called
the waitress and gave 'his order: "Bring me an

egg boiled on both sides."
At that time the Government still maintained an

army post near Dodge, w.here the State Soldiers'
Home is now located. There was perhaps a batta
lion of infantry at the post, in command, as I re

call! of a colonel, whose name bas escape� my

memory. The editors Were all invited to visit the
�t a� partake of the hospitality of the offi<w
·in command.
If there seemed to be plenty of liquor on 1np ill

the town there was more of it, and I judge of a

better quality, on tap at. the post. It ranged from
bottled beer on lc.e to sparkling champagne. Dill I
partake? Why bring that up? My recollection is
not entirely clear, but I probably did. The statute
of Ilmltations bas long since run. That, I may say,·
was my first experience with regular army om:
ears and their wives. Frankly speaking, they
seemed tben to be the most affable, courteous gen.
tlemen and about the most agreeable ladies I had
ever seen. T·bat was before the days of the ]{huki
uniform. Tbe officer,S and men wore the old blue,

.and that day in honor of the visitors the offieers
WQre t,belr' army full-dress uniforms. They im

pressed a green, unsophisticated youth as fllJ011t
.the· most "splendiferous" outfit I bad ever seen.

Khaki may be a more serviceable uniform, but for
e:x;hibition purposes, dress parade andisocinl events
it Is not a marker to the uniform of the old army,

All of Western Kansas 45 years ago :wns a gras
ing country. The buffalo luul gone, but herds nt

antelope nuinberlng trom 15 to 30 in a herd (:Quid
be seen any day on the prairie. The antelope is

perhaps the most speedy animal that runs; swift
er even than the deer, but it was possessed of a

Imoot dangerous curiOliity and .a certain stupid per
sistency. A .berd of antelope always ran on tbe

.ridges, perhaps, on account of an instinctive l1e�1re
to be able to see tbeir enemies; and no matter how

closely pressed they would make for the ridge 08

which tbey were accustomed to Cl·OSil. Hunte"
took' advantage of this, and beaded them off. Eyen
wben the antelope mllst ,bave known tbat hunterS

were lying in wait they would insist on followillJ
the ridge to tbeir own destruction. They wer�

timid but naturally friendly animals easily domell·

ticated, and in captivity would become as t.ame

as sheep.

/
Possibly there were men even then who bad'

'vision .of the time when tbe 'Western KansaH plaillB
would become tbe greatest wbeat fields of tbe
United Stlltes, but if any of those editors bill! Hl!cll
a vision I cannot 'recail that they said (In.1'1hmg
about it. Dodge City was simply a cattle town. 'l'be

buffalo bad been succeeded by great herds of cuttle,
and tbe Dodge City Globe, tbe leading paper oftbe
town, pandered to the trade of tbe ranch owners.

It was tbe first paper to make a business of j)l'inl·
ing cuts of cows with the branQ of the rlllldlllWO
carved on the cut and below a brief descriptioJi of

the location of the headquarters and extent I)f �I)e
range claimed by the cattleman. The Mellione

Lodge Cresset, the paper of which I wu:; 'JI!e of

the editors, followed suit, and afterward pIluhsl1ed
more cattle cuts than the GlDbe, bl1t was )]ot (be

originator of that kind of advertising.

These cattlemen divided. the country ,IJllJUg

them like Ilnclent barons, altho tbey owne(1 110t. an
acre of tbe soil. '1'heir cattle rnng-ed far and wHle.

'Often Kansas ranch cattle would be fOllnd :1S rnr

south as the 'Panhandle of Texas, but after all fle�v.
of them were lost. The cattleman might pl:1C(: liS

brands on a few mavericl{s, as unbranded o1Jld llt
claimed cattle were called, but he re.:petted 1 ��
rights of property of other cattle owners, and �
he discovered cattle with their brands on his r:1Jlg�
he would notify the owners. '1'here was a free �!�_
easy comradeship among them. The strang-er '\v
ing across the range was welcomed at allY �.Olg
camp, and so long as he seemed to be atien( Be
to his own business no questions were :1sl,e,l; hel"
wns fed, as was his horse, without charge ell

iM
in the wny of money or ,work, remained :It

1 is
cnmp as long as he wIshed and then went Ol� �;1
way rejoicing. Most of' the cattlemen were !ll�ns

. riders, free spenders and reckless gamblers. It 'siet
110 uncommon thing for a cowboy) to wor ( 11�1;'
months on the range without going to town: .•iet
ally he would take his vacation, draw IllS 11:'011• 'niP])
months: wages in a lump, announce Ins I

• ','nnW
of buymg Ilnother outfit, get into a po){el �i1)lle
when he first struck town, and stay with the "nlso
until he had lost every cent of his wages, 'au'
pel'haps his saddle, bridle and blanlcets, �\lY'k to
other outfit on ctedlt and cheerfully ride Iltwnr'
anotber six months of range Hne riding, :111)05_
ently without any regret and not even fillY

]lhn.
tlllty toward tbe card sharps who bad robbedd gnJl)r
The cattle 'owners were often as confIrJDe

'



, dist;lct w�ere :lhe "combine" especially flourishes. Tin-horn gamblers by profeBBlon, their harvest.
The climate in that part of -the state Is especially was the hard earned wages of the 'cowboys ,who
sUltJetl t.O the use- of, the combined harvester. 'Wet' had driven the ',great herds of looghorned cattle
dlarM&lls are ..vety 'l'are i .wheat,can ..stand anill,.J.t oYer...),tlIe: 8Ilu"pa:rohed trail from Texas, and who,::, J

'iis:fully'rlpe without mllch.riilk, aIId e1!enl.thecflrst w.ithotlleiri:braias ·stupefled by the vile liquor they
wheat harvested by this remarkable machine, is ,had drunk, were as helpless In the hands. of these
generally 11t to go to market without being docked card sharps as would be a tender lamb at the
for moisture. The land is not yet broken up Into mercy of a gaunt and ravenous wolf.
-'8IWlH 3loI4il!tP, ·mJil ,tllli:t :.also i'is f!lwoNble 'to J:he -WUh thesetbuman wolves' murder v.a'lt.a ,patime,
��ter. 'alid31onor a�aeaningless ,word..'Some tit. thoeel'Who
'!fRO ,'IIUIBtbS-�"'for ''4�iiurrt'e8t � so car,elea8ly burled on.'Boot 'BUt- ·were lfirst

'WillIS I1aT ffrom "QJr1&trt. '!fbat ;ptrt ,.ot.•;� 'iltate tiIIIJd ".�ked to:•.guaTrel by the::men"Who,bad:tdlbed
fileen,� .:Urrn�fte�1;1R'Ot1iilet:ed Jlmnth� rtIIem, and theo :shot to death,whUe, .tkey -wereilin-
.:..IDIUJ1,�. 31t .-mil! lftOeibas ,If .thel'e-!WJOIi;Id, be ,.alll- �tly trying ',to. draw 'their own guns. :.&me-
t:iJDIIS for�eres -.cJIm iJD "Wbeat,Jast::tall !;fbat ,.WeHid ,ttiBeS the killetla:;were the 'nctims of other .!kIHers:
� -:;toOle lILbandoatii:; .;tileD "ODe 4f ',tAoIe ,liB Ie ,ill -:fact, most df ;the 'JlOtorloos Ilgunmen" died by

1ricilence. '
1Dle plctul'e'fkides; -the'allent·�s .il8M;anto

i;tbe .stlenee Efrem "whiCh :'�y --came, ..aDd '':the, old
�, as he I:Jm!sthes,1Iee.P -.tile ozoue .filled- 'air of .

!;the r,morning, lJaears the· ,bUm ,� Ithe 'Ilew industry.
.--� ;old order (!bas .�, '.and ,;chaoged <ter I the
thttier.

ns their employes, ·the 'difference being that
bl('l'� �enerally played �

with eacb otber and had
t.he� "'enough to' keep, out of games with profes
S?!lsel "'11l1blers. However, they /_played them lihthi
slOu:�oo"r' was the limit and often thousa,nds. of ,dol

t�I:.\tnd in at least one instance a wbolenerd of

�:�ll�le and ranch horses changed hands in a single

nig-IIt's play. '

Cheers for ll£.dhihitioD N�l
EHHAPS nothiqg�ttB.tes/� ','dtldly the

Pl'clIlarkable ebaage rJibat Ohas «MIle uabout In

Dodge City during ,tile4fi�.ear,s .i_ee 1 flrBt

-Isitcil there than ·;tIle .fact ctbat.at':tbe','JIleeting In

;I�� Hl'eson Oper.a 'Bouse tlast�f\tlle.;ftmark Gf

oue I) [ tile spea'JreI!S;�mot ;in� tiroBaand yea�
would the prahlbitoey'i.law,.:eitIIer3�tlel�1 natlona:l
be l'('peaJed, or tbe !�t.eeli.th �CUnent be

,stricl;en from our�meIital flaw, lI'eC8lved the

gren test applause Of �y �8Ilate1lleat.'�' If aQJ'

slle:! ker .had made'�:8 ?statemeat� iDodge CIV
40 venrs agO' it w:@H1dIhaveilbeen�tal�th hoota

fill(i hisses, and tbe�''M)WiLba�etleen lucv
if he hnd gotten oDt.Qf.tIle�ballil" .lIhout suf-
feriu!,; great bodily ':harm.

,

Possibly there were ,:t1eSldenbJ <at _, frontlet'
town :Iii years ago who -werean 'favor ,'fit -:enforcing
the pl'ohibitDry law·whieh_was'tben.,,01lc!be statute

hook, but if so they "kept,mtgbty :8OO..abaut it. Te
lIare expressed such ...an C)pinion ,then wwld bave

,lIIenut social ostracism, ,and'prObably .�Ical vi9-
Iruce I't) the expressor. >It is .:saf� ·to .,sa-y' that 90

Ilel' tellt nt least of the, inhabitants honestly be
tiered that saloons and 'dance hDuses 'were neces

�IlI'Y to the prDsperity of the town i .to close them,
ill tlipi!' opinion, would mean that Do(lge City
1I'0uld I'ccome an abode for owls and .bats, a place
1'0 he sliullned by every man who haU red blood In
llb rei II";,

'

'l'licll Dodg-e City was a crutle, unlovely frontier
1011'11 III perhaps a thousand inhabitants, possibly
lint ili;lt 1I1llny. T,here was not a single ,fairly good
huiltlill,(i lYithill the corporate Umits. There w.as

1101' fI sillg'le paved street and uot even a brick
,idp\\';J1k. There were some outfitting establish
IllPIl I,.. I iI>I t did a la'rge busilless in furnishing sup
plil'", III r:!nchmen, but even -t.he;buildings in which
lill'.I' (lid IJlIsIness were IDW >lUld uninviting, .a·1tho
111('.1' ('lIl'errxl a .goDd deal of _ground. 'Today Dodge
('il)' 11;1" 10,000 inhabitants; it is as orderly and
In\l··;(I>itlillg flS any town in lKansas: it has ,DlllnY
lIIill'" ,,[ wpll-paved streets and is building what
will 11(', when finished, one of the most .oJ:nate
lIJl·lo·dale and commodious ,high school buildings
ill j';ItI';;!S, It has at· lellist '011e 'church bul,lding
�\'liil'il Ii"" CDst $150,000, ,and @thers,,'(!()sting':near
I)' ;IS 1I111(:h. It has one .great hospital and ranother
almo,;I' (·(IUJ[1leted. ·It has a mUler who buys more

wlieal. 1I0t Dn margin but for 'actual ca.sh, than
nn,\' utileI' individual miHer .in the United States.
H h;l� one Df the most progressive and 'best

edit!'d 11:tily papers in Kansas .. It .has just com
plett'd a new hotel that would be ,a credit to a

til,I' Iwicc the size Df DDdge. In place of the old
l\'ou(h'll shacks in w,hich men drank and reyeled,
filhl h('iliz('ued wDmen, -IDst to shame, added ob
sel'tlili",", :111(1 blasphemy to the general uproar,
Ihere 111'(! nDW hal'ldsollle business blooks with
�torl',; i'illprl with modern merchandise. There are
10 liltles ;IS l11any inhabitllnts as there were in the
[In,l> 11'111'11 the town enjoyed the questionable repu
Intl{1[1 r\[ being the greatest "Rnd the wildest cattle
lowtI III1 earth, and there is more than 10 ,times
a, tlllll'll rcal wealth and business as there w.as 46

)',::11', :I�'O. LDng ago the business men 0'1' Dodge
(,11,1' r(':llizl'd that the saloon.and hDuses of pros
litll[ iOIl llc'ver built permanent prosperity, and
!hal. 1(';lYing' Dut 01' consideration all sentimental
It)· or ('\,011 mDrallty:, and only 'keeping in view
[011] lila l'leI'S Df business it pay.s to' be sober and
dI'P(,llt. '

])oll;;'O City may be said to be tbe center of the

.mira:cl'eJ3 that 'sometimes happen 1n Westem "Kan
sas weather 'conditi0ns occurred. ·Soft :faUing'Talns
.-and ',wet ':snows, 'that did not ,drift, S0aked ,the

.ground; w.bere the $heat had seemed to be dead
-it came :to .Ufe; little green shoots .appeared in
..fields: tba:t blill been i1iS barren as .the desert. It ,is
too 'early yet to make any definite 'predlctions: '8:

:good m,any things, may happen ',yet to tlle wheat

crop, ,:but ·just 'at'lilresent I thi,nk it may be said
·tlmt tbe.prospeet :bas never been brigbter since
.the 'famous spring of 1914.
'If weather CDndltions remain favorable two and

a half montbs trom now, hundreds of combines will
_ ',be,"sweeping thru .. golden seas of w.heat, singing in
dustry's ,potential soog. The banks ,Will. be lUled
with money: old debts will vanish like melting
sno\\, under the beaming rays of a ne� prosperity.

The DId Dodge, Is only a memory; ·.Dnly a few
fDlks are living who can still recall·the 'picture.
'Standing on the slight eminence' of "Boot Hill" one

.looks oyer 'a fair, m@dern city, fined with tasty,
-

modern hDmes and business houses, a city becolll

'ing 1ll01'e beautiful as the growing trees elllbowel·
the hDmes with comforting shade. Out of the
shadows, perhaps, come back -the figures of the
long ago, heroic figures, some of them, of men of
dauntless courage and almost ull'believ,able daring,
o.thers merely sordid gamblers. and killers without

compunctions of conscience or erentiments of mercy.

No Iaehales .in :Sight
:we organhred '. �raUve lltore <tibout Dine ,.,ean

1tIIIO. 'The COIIIIINIIW' was required ·,to -buy the 'stook or
·....,_,e moviQII ·GIIt -of the .communlty. .Later ,011 the
.....ers vottid:>not to buy anyone's stock when ,he twas
.-Jag or otherwJ8e. Can one or more of the .•tockholders
_e i;for a dlft8lon, '01' 'can ,a majority of the members
'fwoe.a sale?':'WhIlll_e'orgapJzed the company we,.were

,jo�1Iel 8 per ceat mterelt on ,our money _and a dlullend
....a jl'Cbate. It has ''Paid interest Jhut twlee, and only
-paid '8 dividend -once, -lM!veral ,yean ·ago. 'We have· never

",had any rebates. Please quote the law. C. V.

The law .prov,idlng for the organization at co

Qperative societies occupies ,something over, four'
pages of the Revised Statutes. It would be utterly'
impossible to !Iuote tbe entire law. As briefly as
pDssible I will say that any 20 persons may associ
ate themselves together as a co-operative corpora-

.

tion. Sec@nd, every 'sucb corporation may issue
stock to its smreholtlers -in such amDunts and with
sucb limitations as are hereinafter de1:ined. No
·shareholder ,may own to exceed '5 ,per cent of the
capital ·stock. .Sucb an a:BBociation shall be man

aged by a board of not less than 'flve directors.
Each corl»r:ation shall ·formulate bylaws describ
ing,the duties of Ithe directors and officials, the

•

'manner of distributing profits of its business, the
"maUiler ;of .:becoming a member and other rules and,
-iustructioos to its . officials and members as 'wlll
.wnd ,to ma:ke it an effective organization.
There.would be no legal ·barrier to .a 'majority of

�the ··stocKholders making a rule that the company
itself should purchase the stock of any stockhalder
desiring to ·leave-or, on the other hand, the by-

,

laws migbt :prO'Vide that it should not purchase
-wch stock. The manner of ;governing the body
woold', according to -statute, be c@ntrolled by the
bylaws. With the restrictions which bave been
.mentioned the c@rporation might run its business
as the majority of the stockbolders dictated.

All the Members 'Must Agree
Can a school board hire a teacher whO' is a daughter

or, wife of one 'Of the members of the board'? Is a
teacber's 'contl1act legal and could she teach the school If
one member l'efused to sign the contract? J. J. L.

The-school board 'bas no right to employ a rela
tive of a member of the board except in a case

where .the bDard unanimously agrees to' sucb em

.'pl<�yment.

What About Children?
1f a .wlfe owns land In her own name In Colorado,

what, share of that will her husband inherit at her
de'ath? Or in case the husband owns land what share
would the wife get? L. S.

If either one dies without will and if they have
no children, the s1!.rvivDr would iuherlt all. If
they have childTen the survivor wDuld Inherit
half.

Shall We Save or Waste Millions?
Sl'I'I'OSE a man owed $8,000 Ilnd at1:he end of

IlJl' ,l'l�:tr he found ·he had' $400 on· hand aiter
1111:"1 ill!.: all his current expenses. What had

f ' tll:S 111:111 better do with the money-spend it
l�l ,n 1('1\' things he thinks he wants or apply itWII'li'(1 ' .

,

1\'(lU'11 liJ:IYlUg off his debt of ,$8,0001 Whicb course

'J'll 'l' 1te�ter for him'?

IlHt:e:; 'IuestlOn seems almost childish, .it :is 'so ',ap

re
t 1\ hnt the man should do 'with the money.

the 1\ thl: taxpayers of tbe Utiited States IIlTe'in

(Jon�Tll'ltl.on Df tliis '1Ilan. There ,is -a :lliJnmte :_in

dOIl;il'e,� 1'111 regard to 'hDW muab,of"the '400>million
10 II

� (), Treasury surplus ·sImll 'be ,handed fQ8:ck
Ie I'-tx

taxl',
'. payers .in..a :fu�ther reduction of dncome

1!Ist:.It�. �1I(1 hDw'much,'if :aI)Y, applied tOr'Our dnter

\\'h::J1Jig public debt·of ;-$18,173,911),'467.
that �\tf:ler the amonnt--"whether .all ,01' ;p!l'tt .of
lkl)'el:,�l.'lus is turned 'back,to:the'Diillions of�MX
at be,\. �t .

canno.t to.tal ,More !than ''&: tfew dollar.s
nut a))?l each 'OBe---fjust -8@me'change cto ,'�l}eDd.
\ijj 1'0 I�lli n�d to' reducing 'the 'publlc 'ileb,t (It 'vwoultl
one velll'

lOns of dollars in interest charges-not
oilt, II: I�ut every year until the debt is,wiped··out.

l2r.,i)!l(; 7
al debt at its pea'k, August 31, '1919, was

no\\, 1'1';1 04,048. The payments we'bave made on ,It

�el'y y��c: our in.terest charges 320 ·million· dollars
8a\'in�' 11'2', That IS what 'these payments aTe 'now

illg Vll'tu', I:n taxes every 12 months, We are sav
• 1 Y 'fl billion· dollars every three ,,.eal'S' in

interest charges al@ne ,On this huge national debt.
That is a real tax reduction .. It is a tax I'educ

tion whlcb doesn't stop. ,It. keeps 'right 011 wDrking
every day and eyery year, and it lifts a gre.at load
off Dur shoulders. ,/

·(lan we -in ,the present instance ,dO' better, than
. .adhere ,'In -tbis ·debt-Teducing policY?1 .think :not.
Our l'foederal income taxes are not,now excessi�eJ,,..
.h!gh :1)1' Iburdenilome..They afford IUS meaDS of com
bining tTegular},. to -1Save something'for .pI\,ylng 'off
that ! buge [,tax-mnsuming debt of �8 rblllion dalla'rs,
whiCh 'by <,t-his �policy we have ameaqy diminished
�more';than·� billions of dollars.
=Aml ,\Y,et -there aTe men in Congress who ''WoUld

:haJid ,baak Lthe Treasury surplus::to the '�yers
by ·maklDg "8I1other ::trifling cut 'in .federal .. income
�taxes. -!l'he 1Honse ,tilll would make the -reduttlon
:289 .:mllUon dallal'S, altho ,SecretarY '\Mellon 'says
the :rut -'Should "wrt exceed 260 :.nrllUons, . .mUI ....

�Presidettt'(iGeolldge',wm 'veto any 'measure ',tbabwlll
cenilaDgm' '111 \:ba:lan�ibudget. .

Tbe farmer organizations are for haviqg taxes
cut in the 'wny that will count most'in reducing:tbe
"debt 'and ,.us, iutel'eSt cbarges, ·a's·1n \1927. -Of ·the
'6.'!6-mlUion d6llaT surplus of June 30, 1927,,612
milli-ons was aWlled to the public 'oebt, ·'effecting.
an anuua·l'interest saving of 24 mlllion dollars a

year every year for all time to come .

No ,·tft1[' redUCtiODS·ethet' tban this . sort ·ar-e neces-

sary, declares the American Farm Bureau ..Fed
eration, if such reductions imperil the ablllty· of
the Federal Government to reduce its debt at least
1 blIlion dollars a year, and this is mDre than we

have done in anyone year yet.
�PI.'esldent Coolidge recently warned the country

'tImt ,the expenses of opera�g .the Government,
,which have ·stea:dlly been r.educed in tbe 10 ,years
,'foHowing ..the war, must soon begin mounting
again. Iu fact, th_ey have already begun to climb.
The 'aTDly 811id navy budget is being increased by
:millions. Long needed and delayed public buildings
'will require .mlllions, and flood relief will call for
325 million dollaTs.
Tbe "place to cut. expenses is in the budget.' Tbe

place to cut "federal taxes is to trim tbem off the
,l&blllion4!oUIll' public debt, for such a tax cut

:goes :on forever. It Is permanent, not temporary.
.It,.doesn't ,just hand the taxpayers a few dollars,
;·then quit. it saves them 'bundreds of millions, not:
one",.�ar'but every year.
I am for this policy, strong.
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World Events in Pictures T

At Left is an Attractive Sports Dress
with Delicately Striped Blouse and
Pleated Skirt. Right, a Charmlng,
Girlish Negligee. The Material is a

French Rayon, Called Fulgurante

Two �ew Specimens Introduced to Flower Lovers at the Annual

International Flower Show, New York, and Named in Honor of

Two Famous Americans. Left, the New White Orchid, Called

"Col. Lindbergh," and Right, the New "Mrs. Evangeline Lind-

bergh" Tulips

Caroline Btshop, Beverly Hills, Cn lif.,
Reported to be Engaged to Gene 'fulI

)ley. She Refused to Affirm or Deny
theEngagement.GeneRemarked That
the RumorWas Somewhat Premature

They Have Your Number! Photo Shows Manager R. C. Brewer, of the

California Auto License Service, Taking Some Liberty with License

Plates. He and His Assistants Are Showing 'l'heir Display of Plates

Left by Motorists of Every State in the Union

The Camels Are Coming, Yo Ho, Hi Oh! This is a Striking View of the

Camel Corps in the Egyptian Army. The Riders Are All Britisht'l's.

Impressing the Fact That Great Brdtain in a Recent l\'bte to the Egnl-

tian Government, Insists on Maintaining Control of the Army
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Victors in Japan's First General Election for Males

Over 25 Years Old, Celebrating by Drinking "Saki,"
or Rice Wine, Which is the National Drink. In the

Proeess of the Celebration They Shouted "Bonzai,"
Which Means "To Your Health"

The Flying Peacemaker, Lindy,
Receiving the Woodrow Wilson
Peace Medal and ·$25,000 Prize
for His Good Will Flight Thru

Latin America

The S-4, with Flag at Half Mast, Arriving. at �h:
Charlestown Navy Yard, at Boston, Where It ,,;),

Opened After Going Into Drydock. Eight i\Iol'e

Bodtes of the Crew of 42 Were Recovered, 'rhe

Boat Bore Mute Evidence of the Fight for Life

First Spring Practice for the Princeton Crew. These Men Have Started

Training for the Famous Inter-Collegiate Races and Poughkeepsie
Regatta. �[,hese Boat Races, or Shells, as the Boats Are Called, Bring
Out the Crowds and Generate Enthusiasm Equal to Other Leading

Sports

. 0 cl1pY
When Three Freight Trains and One Express Train All Try to C

c' :e
the Same Space at the Same. Time, Something Happens, In ThiS '�;d
a Freight Train Slowed Down at a Curve Near Harrisburg, Pa" �, .. s

Before Signals Could be Set, Two Other Freights and an Ex:PIC'

Crashed Into It, Blocking All Four '.rracks of the Main Line.

Photograp),8 Copyright 1928 and From Underwood & Underwood
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These Factors Cramp Poverty's Style
Kansas/Sheep Men Are to Have a Special Day at the College

..........

TT-II�GS
could be worse. For, example, after

Ilfll'yesting a wheat, crop of 3% million

l'II�ltels last summer, Pratt county came

111'11 with a million bushels of corn.' For

,,- Clout! county had a record of fewer mort

�:r� ': lOI' less money than in 1926.

b\';Ii� ill Kearny county, folks point with pride
I t"II'lll of Charles Bentrup. The farm includes

IJ 1('"
i 11-l1i i

1 ()If'l ,Ide;;, is under irrigat on and a we vel's"

r("ti "I'()�ram is followed . .About one-tblrd o( the

(,;rlll i.; in alfalfa. Bentrup sold .$30,000 worth of

IH' IllI"t.< ill 1027.
\(' '1)\'(lill'" to the Saline Chamber .of Commerce,

S,;lil�e ('(\Ill�ty boosted bel' dairy population. by 30,
r ('Pllt Ilnring 1927-witb profitable rows. Reno

�VIIIII�" l'l'ell if you don't think of that section as

a [I'll I r(l·�rLlwing area, produced and consumed

Si'IIKII) wotth of potatoes, and shipped in a lot

;It'�;'(" �["I'e spuds are' being .planted there from

yo I r ' .. von r to cut down the shipping-in process.
';\11'1 I i'l!l'e a re a million other signs that "tbings
rJIII,l !l(' 1\"JI'se" if we just hunt them out . .And the

wilP I" ('I' [l this far promises something real in
,

'l'i�U"

The Trouble 'With Milk

A:\ll 11(,11' there is something wrorg with �il�.
,-\�ie professors have discovered that it isn t

Ule pl'rl'l'd food we always have considered. it. to
I', I: II'. 'I'Itus, one of the chemistry speclaltsts
at (,1' 1',lIle&;e, experimented with eight young rab

\!U,. :'''1'(,11 were given milk and iron oxide and
Ih" (' LvI' lonesome bunny received, in addition,
,1,lt 1'111111 Iottuce,

1"1" '('\,('11 died with anemia, and the lonesome
OU' i· ,I ill more lonesome, but healthy and well.
Til, I,'; 111t'C. according to Titus, made it, possible
{OJ' II:.> r,tld,it to utilize the iron supplied in the
ra'I"II, which is present in very small amounts in
milk. _\·r".\' photographs taken of the legs of the
[lIlo[,i:· -howed the bones to be bent, Indtcattng
tiLl' I ii.uulne D, which prevents rickets, is low
kl 111i:1; ill winter.
I",,[!, milk may not be a perfect food, but just

trv ;' '{ling along without it.

Xlight Solve Help Problem

T Erne seems to be a little difficulty at times
ill 'Pllt�, in getting hired hands at the right

pri" vho will function as hired men should do. It
i. ilhl likl'ly that ''Y. H. McClure, a Republic COUll

ty r I: ruor. can help solve the problem.
[I .. '1.1';, very unique farm hand in the "person"

of ., !I""I kcv. i:hat he declares is as useful as a

g"'>1 111I11l�' hands that' are considerably farther up
tIl' P' -lut lou scale. The little fellow helps feed the
Ito'!, I,,,\.,� gates, keeps chickens out of the gar
{I�il I'!h muny errands and now and then pitches
�a .

If! fnrmers might follow the example set by
Ill! i 'j'it .1 ,,11II;;;on, Atchison county. He has an ele
JIll 1\,[ II'hkh he uses as a beast of burden.
II "">'l'l'. nbout the time monkeys and elephants

"�"II!I' I'l'ill popular and there was a demand for
th,"'1 '"meIJOrly might get a corner on the market
an.; ulal,c whoever wanted them pay and pay and
Iia v. i:llf stl ll that will not happen, for this is 11
ru 1�[I:!I(' age.

Should File Our Teeth

pi: :,rr,\PS the savages in the dark ages knew
tlll'II' ,"tuff after all where dentistry was, con

�erll('d. 'rhey filed tbelr teeth didn't they? Well,
JlI:,t li"trll to this

' ,

,

,
1'001 h (lee.ay, a'dcording to tbe Bureau of Educa

tIOn, I )('P1l rtment of the Interior, nearly always
�tDrt� Irorn food particles catching in Irregulart
nl�'� III I he teeth. 'Smooth the teeth at the begin
h:lll�" a lie! much decay would be prevented, the

WI1C"11 udvtses. Over a period of years, of persons
tli� were so treated when children in a Boerton

bl�Il(': (JlIly one in 200 has bad serious tooth trou

coc ,I 11;0. One in three of the rest of us has. Of
� li:',�e, having our teeth ground down would be

, lil('!}, lileasant sensation.

A Two in One Fowl
Dn You know wbat Turkens are? Jack Ash
ba 1}['I:,1 fl. Morris coun ty, has some eggS to sell for

( . Uti,· [)l11' k .A
.

d{'velr ' ,
poses. Tur ens are a new mencan

Rat i I'lled 1'oWI, half turkey and half hen. They are

th(, (;) ,,�' .n!'; easily raised as chickens and possess
h('lI,.1 ;alll'ICS of turkeys. So now you may raise

'Ol'r" IllJ:keys, or botb, pay your money and take, , C IOlce.
'

Had a Hog Hauling Time'
Prt[w1:;lth\. ,lll?vements took on a rapid pace on, or

Iy. I�'II�I �l'om, olle Mitchell county farm recent

\'{(JI'I;' " ,ill'ger decided to part with his hogs.
A.t �X� tall ted at 7 :30 o'clock on Monday evening.

. , ct Y 4 :-30 o'clock on Tuesday morning by

the same clock, work stopped. In the meantime,
Mr. Burger bauled, weighed ,and unloaded at. the
stockyards, 220_ hogs. .A good percentage of the
animals, were in the 300-pound class. The work
was done with one' truck.
Now just compare -that with walking the pigs

severa' miles to market. as of old, or hauling them
behind a team.

'

Just ',raIl{ Pounds AlWay
THERE is about "one idea a minute" that guar

antees to reduce the plump-individuals to that
graceful, slender stage that would make the bath
ing beauties envious. But what do you think' of
this one? "Talk it off." That is what Ida J. Kain,
a Ohicago dletltlan, advises. "Just talk off y.our
tonnage, Iadles." _

"Wow! I know a woman who can talk an arm

off a statue, but she is the fattest thing in . .,"
But watc a minute. That isn't tbe kind of talk, ex-

"actly. "Talk and nobody will notice that you toy
with your food," the Chicago lady insists.
What's the use of beatmg around the bush about

it? The idea of taking food and "toying, with it."
And imagine "toying" with a meal of spring chick
en and all the home-grown trimmings. We think
maybe Ohlcago folks ke;p thin dodging 'bullets
anyway.

Can Boost the Interest
A N .ANNU.AL investment of 20 to 25 million dol
fi btl'S is made by Kansas farmers in seed, ac

cording to H. R. Sumner, secretary of the Kansas
Orop Inprovement .Association. This investment
yields a return, he said, of approximately 300 mil
lion dollars, or an interest payment of 1,500 per
ce�

.

"The use of certified seed would increase the
present yield from 1. to 2 bushels an acre," he adds.
It's just a matter 'Of knowing what kind of seed
is planted . .As important as buying the right kind
of livestock or farm machinery.

Maybe Crows Help the Wheat

EVEN crows may be worth somethtng. They
have been thoroly despised for a long time and

there is a bounty on their black heads. "But bear
ye this," a mighty body of crow defenders is about
to rise up and sheut,
One farmer in Sumner county killed a crow- and

proceeded to hold a post mortem examination. As
a result, 71 army worms were found in the craw.

And isn't the army worm a menace of what looks
to be one of tbe best wheat crops in many years?
Do you want a nice flock of crows for your wheat
field?

An "All Wool" Meeting
M.ANY farm flock owners and others Interested

in sheep production in Kansas have urged
a "Sheep Day" similar to the Cattle Day in the
spring und Hog Day in the full, to be held at the
Kansas State Aigricultural Oollege. These requests
have become so numerous and so insistent tllat
arrangements have been made to hold a Sheep Day
at the college, Saturday, April 14.

.A series of demonstrations will be one outstand
ing feature' of the day's program. This will include
choosing rams and ewes, winter feed and care,
care at lambing time, docking and ca�trating, creep

feed1!lg, shearing, developing YQung stuff an«\,sheep
pastures.

'

, Later in the day, time will be given for addl-.
ttonat discussion of tbe demonstrations, for talks
on what the market wants, and "when it wants
what it wants." Other talks will consider market
ing 'Wool, farm flock possibilities, and a question
box will consider everything.

.

Sheep production on a farm flock basis is a

growing farm activity in Kansas. The net retul'Dll
from this sideline justify the present interest ill
it and ,further expansion if properly ·handled.
Every farmer, regardless of whether he is a ,sheep
enthusiast, -is invited to attend the meeting.

Take All You Want
A N AIRPLANE wbirred over the farm of W. Ill.
fi Alderman, Gray county, one day recently; Mr.
and Mrs . .Alderman went outdoors to wave to the
pilot, wllo dropped a bundle of papers to them. It
was their son, .Lloyd .Alderman, sheriff 'at Lamar,
Colo., who was making a flyfng t:rip across country
for a prisoner, and he just detoured around over
the bome place. Thanks, Mr . .Alderman. Take all
the criminals you want. We'll help you, and other
peaL'€! Officers, with the Protective Bervlee.

Still Need Many More .

TREE seedlings, including 14 varieties deemed
suitable to the Western Kansas climate, are be

ing distributed by the Fort Hays Experiment Sta
tion, in conjunction with the United States' Forest
Service. This is to induce the growing of wind
breaks and woodlots. T·he varieties include Ameri
can elm, hackberry, Western Yellow pine, .Aus
trtan pine, Russian olive, Norway poplar, Osage
orange and Russian 'mulberry. Best authorities SIly
that trees and shrubs and lakes will make Wes'
ern

_

Kansas one of our garden spots.

NOW for an Orchard Derby
EVER hear of an orchard derby? .Atchison and

Doniphan counties allowed a "companionate"
marriage between their names and now are pre
paring for the "Don-i-son" orchard derby, or in
other words a bi-county fruit growing contest to
be conducted this summer. .

More than 100 orchardists will keep semi-offi
cial records of yields and the most outstanding
will receive national recognition. Special attention
will be given to development of young orchards.

To Have Women Architects

WOMEN are taking up all lines of work. Now
architecture has been added to their list ill

Kansas thru the efforts of Frances Schepp, a

senior in the Kansas State .Agricultural College.
She is a candidate for the degree of Bachelor or
'Science in architecture this spring, and the first
woman ever to win such a diploma at the Kansas
State .Agricultural College. Some of her sketches
have been published.

$190 for a Load of Wheat

THE largst sum paid for a load ot wheat at
Downs, since the war, was received by Frank

Noller of Glen Elder recently. For a single truck
load he received $190.53.

Should Use 1928 Model

INOCULATION "dope" for legumes that is old'
enough to use a cane shouldn't be used, aecord- "

iug to O. '& Lyness, Farm Bureau guardian ill
Doniphan county . .A good many times, the county
agent believes, undated cultures in tins or bottles
are sold to dealers like canned goods and may be
passed on to the farmer who must pay the piper.
.And the moral of the story in the wards of Lyness '

is "that both farmers and dealers sbould be sure

that all inoculation material is fresh,'

Another Odd Specimen
AMEADE county rancbman, H. S. Cure, has the

latest offering for the mythical "home-grown"
menagerie. It was two well-developed calves, per
fect in formation but without a head. Where the
bead should have been was only bone, with two
protruding ears. The calves bad eight well-formed
legs and two tails.

A Perfect Little Lady
ACERTAIN Brown county miss of 5, was

'escorted to the show by her "sweetie," of 8
summers and winters. Back home again the little,
girl was questioned by her mother: "Did you be
bave like a little iady?"
''Oh, yes. mamma. I let him kiss me three timeS

when the llghts were off; lots of ladies do that.�
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More Local Factories Are Coming
A-Great Industrial Development Will Take Place Reasonably Soon in the

Smaller Towns and Villages of the Middle West

XATIONAL
community develop

ment program that would in
volve a period of 25 years is in
teresting to young 'men in Kan

sas now starting out for success in life,
because they can expect to profit
personally from the improvements
achievei:l.

-

In that period, science and invention

promise us a decentralization of popu
lation, due to the scattering of indus
trial plants away from the great city
centers, out over the area of the Middle

Western agricultural regions. This will
bring the city consuming public near

to the farm producing areas. The dis

tance between our great industrial con
suming population and the source of
their food supply is a large factor in
the problem of low profits to the pro
ducer and high prices to the consumer.

The problem of' agricultural surplus
Is largely a problem of the Middle

West. In certain lines of production it
reaches even to the Pacific Coast.
From Ohio westward extends the area

of inadequate returns, due largely to

this difficulty, and this is the section
of the country from which the "green
rising" is most vocal.
Our biggest domestic markets are

east of this line, where the great in
dustrial centers have' been located, Our
chief foreign markets for agricultural
products are in Western Europe, where
the teeming millions look to us in part
for the supply of their food. In these
latter markets we are in close competi
tion with the people of other agricul
tural producing countries; and in many
cases these competitors can produce
more cheaply than we, and are in more

strategic locations with reference to

shipping facilities.
Not only shall we within the next

25 years bring more of our present in
tlustrial population in closer proximity
to the farmer, but according to our

present rate of increase in population,
in that period we shall add to our con

suming public here at home some 60
million more people.

Where Will the Folks Live?

Where shall this additional popula
tion of 60 million reside? If the pres
ent trends of decrease in farm popula
tion paralled by increase in farm pro
duction continue, it is evident that no
considerable number of these people
are to live on farms. There are only
two other possible alternatives: they
may develop the big cities into much

.Iarger units of population, 01' they may
scatter over the Middle West and we

may become a nation of populous vil

lages and small industrial cities.
Our great Cities like New York and

Chicago doubtless may continue to

grow; but there are many evidences
that they will not in the future take up
their percentages of the increasing
population as they have in the past.
The movement to scatter business and
industrial plants from the . centers to
the outer edges of these cities is al

ready on. Boards of Realtors are even

now discussing' how to retrieve the fi
nancial losses which must follow the
exodus from congested down-town dis
tricts. Water street, Chicago, once

called the world's busiest street, picked
itself up bodily and moved to the coun

try beyond the city limits, to get away
from congested conditions. As the big
mail order houses have established

branches from city to city, they have

invariably built them in the country;
and as they have opened up retail de

partments they have had the advantage
of offering customers free parking
space, and plenty of it, as long as they
want to use it.
"Centralization of industry-which

the manufacturer seems to have been
no more able to resist than can a moth

keep away from a bright light-has in

effect made our industrial establish

ments pay an ever mounting premium
in overhead taxes, inadequate facili

ties, and in other burdens inherent
with location at congested centers."
This is the statement of a prominent
city engineer.

.

What have been the "bright lights"
�hich have attracted the industrial

,"plOths"? Available power, and means

By Walter Burr
Kansas State Agricultural Oollege

•

of transportation. Very rarely have
manufacturing plants sought locations
near the place of production of raw

materials, it being under former con

ditions more economical to haul the
bulk raw materials to the points where

ifower was available and from which
the finished product could be readily
transported to the world markets. This
is the reason for the statement, "A
lode-stone of industry always has been,
and probably always will be, the pres
ence of power."
Wherever there is available power

and ready means of transportation t.o
world markets, we may expect manu
facturing plants to locate. Wherever
these plants locate, there will be aggre
gations of population, to engage in the

manufacturing enterprises. Wherever
there are aggregations of population
employed at good wages, there are good
markets for agricultural products.
Mills and factories located in New

England originally because of the pres
ence of water-falls, which in the old
days offered the practicable and ready
available means of power. Also, near
ness to t.he sea coast and with world

markets beyond encouraged such a lo
cation. Paper mills continued there
long after the wood for the pulp was

exhausted, and the raw materials were

shipped in from a distance. When
steam power became available, the
mills remained, supplementing the
water power furnised by the small
rushing stream with the steam engine.
The working population had been as

sembled, lines of transportation had
been established,- and it appeared as if
the old order would remain. Today
science and invention have brought
sources of power and means of trans
portation right to the doors of the av

erage home community.
The raw materials are near at hand,

land can be secured very cheaply as

compared to the high prices in the con

gested centers, and labor problems are

not so annoying out where there is
more room.

In an article in "Factory," the maga
zine of management, ·W. S. Murray, of
Murray & Flood, Engineers, New York
City, predicts a scattertng of industries
over the rural areas or America in the
near future. He believes this will take

Prohibition's Growing Chances'

IN A STRIKING statistical account of prohibition experiments in all
countries in the April World's Work, the point is made that "the first
10 years are the hardest." Everywhere the history is that when pro

hibition laws, including local option, were repealed it was, with but two
or three exceptions in some states, in the early years of the trial, and in

the great preponderance of cases in the first three years,
Prohibition is by the nature of t.he case upsetting. It goes against long

f'stablishecl traditions, customs and personal habits, Like a child, it fares
well if it can get by the period of- infantile diseases. If it gets as far as

10 years old, it sticks.
'I'he World's Work article is historical and stntistlcal and not argu

mentative 01' polemical. Hard or distilled liquor, it appears from this ac

count, arrived on this planet as late as the Thirteenth Century of the

Christian era, and is therefore a development of some six centuries, in
fact an infantile period in human history. But while the World's Work

story does not refer to it, and was no doubt prepared before the fact came

to light, the most recent oriental excavations proved that beer was brewed

in Babylon 70 centuries ago.
In this country the first prohibition statute was enacted by the worthy

Governor Oglethorpe of Georgia colony in 1737. It merely abolished hard

liquor, and it is of interest to learn that Governor Oglethorpe had the
modern wet idea. He reasoned that if the people of Georgia only had

plenty of' good beer and ale they could be won from rum, "Cheap beer,"
his slogan was, "is the only means to keep rum out." So he had oceans

of beer and ale imported and sold cheap. "It was all of no avail," says
the World's Work writer. "In six years the rum drinkers overwhelmed

the doughty Governor, and the law was repealed." .

This proved to be typical. The same thing followed wherever the "light
wines and 'beer" theory was accepted to drive out hard liquor. England
in 1930, during a worldwide temperance period, tried the cheap beer form

ula to get rid of distilled spirits. Sydney Smith, who at first favored

the plan, later wrote: "The new beer bill has begun its operations and

everybody is drunk; those who are not singing are sprawling. The sov

ereign people are in a beastly state." In fact the World's Work reports
that "the beer bill died of colic in its first year," Other instances are cited

tending to show that drunkeuness cannot be beaten by flooding a state

or country with what the wets term "light wines and beer." Thus Massa

chusetts adopted full prohibition in 1854. It did not set well, and in 1868
Massachusetts gave it up. But in 1871 it was tried over again, yielding
this time to the wet plea and legalizing light wines and beer. An investi

gation later brought out th&l: of 2,584 licensed places all but 17 were

found to be selling hard liquor. The chief of police of Boston testified:
"Beer shops where nothing stronger is kept and sold are as scarce as men

without sin," So in Quebec a prohibition law was passed in 1918, but with
a wine and beer amendment before it went into effect. Wine and beer

places dealt in hard liquor, and the law died within three years.
Despite failures elsewhere the World's Work mentions that "Kansas

and Maine stuck to their guns. In Kansas, beginning in 1907, the people
began to enforce the laws even in the cities. In Maine a courageous gov
ernor did the same in 1913. Certainly laws do not die easily after 10

years."
National prohibition is nearly 10 years old and even the Volstead Act

will be 10 years old soon, since there is no chance of its repeal by the

present Congress and it has been on the books for eight years. There are

22 states with laws more than 10 years old, and by January of 1930 there
will be 32. In five years, remarks the World's "York article, with no

changes the prohibition laws of 41 states will have passed their 10th'

birthday.
While �his. is not conclusive of aq.ything, yet there is undoubtedly a

strong point m the effect of time, when the question refers to changing
long-time customs and habits, The World's Work article gives a table

of the Congressional situation. The four states with no enforcement state

law, New York, Maryland, Montana and Nevada, have 43 out of a total
of 129 wet votes in Congress. And states with prohibition laws less than

10 years old have 123 of the total 129 wet Congressmen.

place thru the extension of sUller'Jlol1'�
electric transmission lines. Wherevl!!
there is such a line, connected witl
power centers, there' is availabie illo
finitely more power in each local COI])o
munity than was ever dreamed of b
our early industrialist who located �
factory on a little New England streall
where he could operate a water wheel
Mr. Murray says, "Super-power r�

moves the bogey 'of power Uncel'tainlJ
in the isolated location. With the Illeg.
ence � power lines spread out inti
present rural communities, the uudenl
able hold of the industrial centers wiD
weaken. Factories and mills whicl
thru economic pressure have alt'ead,
been driven to the outskirts of thecit,
will scatter and will relocate to seeun
still greater economic advllntages h
expansion and in operation, Almost
within sight is the presence of Ilower
thruout the eastern half of the I'nite4
States. It also is present on the Pacifi!
Coast and in the Northwest. It �
hooves every manufacturer to further
the movement, and by transpluntlm
his factory, when the time i� ripe, to
capitalize the utmost on his fOI'l'8ight.'
Transportation facilities become the

other factor in the location of indus
tries, If the power can be secured al·
most anywhere, then to locate tnctorla
in rural communlties will require thnt
means of transportation become gener
ally available.
In the field of world trausportntlnn,

Hugh J. Hughes, of the Great Lakes·
St. Lawrence ,Tidewater As�odatioll,
has recently called attention to tho fact
tha t conditions up the St. 1,:1 wronce
River otter possibilities to tile mid,
western home communities. \\'ork on

a 25-mile stretch of that rlver would

bring ocean-going vessels to the �Iiddte
West, While this would have :I bC:lI"

ing on the shipping of fu rrn produce
across the Atlantic, in my esti Illation
it will have a much greater 1J(,:lrin� on

encouraging industries to sen trcr thru

out the Middle we«, Water sliippiug
is much cheaper than shipping h)' rail,
and such a project completed would

give contlunous water transportation
from the mid-western fuctorv Liil'celi,'
to foreign ports across the Atlantic, for
the shipping of manutactured nrtirl�S,
Secretary Hoover has l'eccllli)' sallt,

"The construction of a shi}l\\,:I,\' from

the Great Lakes to the sell is il1lpera'
tive both for the relief And the future

development of a vast area in the in

terior of the continent." A report of

the St. Lawrence Oonuuisslou of tI,le
United States declares, "The "Hines 10

a single year to the farlllel's aloue

would' equal the capital eosr of the

waterway."

When Dreams Come TI'uc

Another project which WhCl� COlli'

pleted will have a direct helll'lng on

the t.own and country people of tile

Middle "Yest also has the eJldOr,;elllell��'
of Secretary Hoover. It is the co

struction of a deep waterwav fl'Olll,tll!t. frcl"hLakes to the Gulf, providing a ' 0

route from Chicago to New Ol'lean�
Sometime both of these will ue cOIn;
pIeted and the vision of those dl'e:lIn�r

,
. e��who see ocean-going barges tl'lIl',' �

agrtcultural America will become a

fact. illl'
An observer and student of the � Ito

ation would scarcely dare bring ;!id,
this transportation picture of ,the. til"
dIe West the airplane for frelg.h� JI

of
poses, if he did not have the ?Pllll,�? in
an expert and recognized plOnce
the field. . " tile
A sub-head of a recent nrtlcl� �lIthat

St. Louis Globe Democrat st�te, er ill
A. B. Lambert "a St. Louis PLOI�Cr of
ballooning and aviation, IJ:,IC!'�" :Id.
Lindbergh, hero of many tllntlll fficel'
ventures in the air and a usef��� O'd all
in the World War, has �lesl<>"l ]I:Iye
airplane truck, and is gOll�g f�or Ililll
the Wright factory make It 0

soon," 'tel' MI',
In a personal letter to the �VI'I .. thnt

Lambert says: "My contenUOU I', 11I'e·
il d exPl'I'"-ma precedes express, an .

tile COlli-
cedes freight, whether 01' not" nt 01' II

munity is located on a water tr?css and
railroad. For air mail, nlr expl "

.

(Continued on Page 30)
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Sore throat's easiest victims�
reducing women!

Neglecting a cold or sore throat- is
dangerous business for anyone-doubly
dangerous for reducing women weak..
ened by strenuous exercises and "canary
bird" diets.
For both colds and sore throats often

lead to serious complications if not

treated immediately.

Look upon throat irritation as a warn"

ing, and at the first sign of it gargle
repeatedly with Listerine, the safe anti..

septic, used full strength.
If rapid improvement is not apparent,

consult your physician.
Time and time again, however, Lis..

terine haschecked colds and sore throats

before they had a chance to become
senous.

Certainly, this pleasant precaution is
worth taking during winter and early
spring weather when grippe, "flu," and
pneumonia are a constant threat. Lam..

bert Pharmacal Co., St. Louis, Mo.,
u. s. A.

CHOPS AGAIN f
Lamb chops and pineapple"! • pineapple and lamb
chops •• Iamb chops and pineapple •• there is no
Santa Claus for the woman trging to reduce.

The neltt time you buy a dentifrice ask for Li.·
teriDe Tooth Paste at 25c the large tube. It

I ha. halveel the tooth paate bill of more tban two
million people.

L I S·TERINE
�-�th_e safe� antiseptic
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, There is'·a very direct relationship between you
'and the Standard Oil Company (Indiana).
\,' �

Wherever you travel in ten great states you·U
.. finq it waiting by the s!de·of the road=-ready to
serve you..

Red Crown discs give you. cheerful greeting on

all the highways of theMiddleWest, promiSing you
friendly welcome andthoughtful attention to your
needs.
. These symbols of service are scattered over an

area of 647,800 square miles. In all this vast terri-
·

tory the Standard Oil Company j(Indiana) is nev-er
out of your reach. It is always there when you
want it.

Thi� Company� su�cess�depends on its ability
to serve you-and you have frequent opportunity
to judge its service.

you buy petroleum products usually in small
quantities. No need to "stock up" with a year's
sup.ply of fuel and oil for your car. Wheneyer.

· wherever you need it, you can buy more-thanks
to the convenient system of distribution that has

.

been developed. Usually you purchase only enough
gasoline'andlubricating oil for.your car's�edi-
ate needs.

.

Because you buy petroleum products in small
quantities, you buy frequently. Youmay stop two
or three times a week-iIi various localities-at
Service. Stations of the Standard, Oil 'Company
(Indiana).
Each. time you stop, you have a chance to judge

the service of this Company anew. Each time you
stop, this Company has an opportunity, to add to
its reputation another record of dependability, of
work well done.

.

The reputation of this Company is built up of
actual records. Every day-every week-every
month of the year-motorists in the Middle West
areserved by the StandardOilCompany (Indiana).
The sum total of all these records of service through
all the years of its existence constitutes the reputa
tion of this Company.
Its responsibility is as great as its reputation.

Whenever, wherever purchased;' every product
must be of the same high uniform quality. Every

-, product must be worthy of the name that has come,
to be synonymous with dependability.. Every em
ploye must carry on unfailingly that name's tradi-
tion for courteous, friendly service.

.

Your confidence in the Standard Oil Company
(Indiana) is backed bymillions of satisfactory sales

· and services=shared by millions of people who
have had frequentopportunity to judge the quality
of its products and the character of its service.

Proud of the reputation it has earhed, conscious
of its responsibility to you, the Standard Oil Com
pany' (Indiana) is striving constantly to make each
day's service to you a bit better than the per
formance of yesterday.

Standard Oil COlDpaDY
(Indiana)

GeDeral Office: . StaDdard Oil BuildiDI!
910 So. MichiliaD AveDue. ChicaJlo

"_

4871 .
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What the Folks Are Saying
,,-

to the clties than from the cities to the with the care and attention given them. Association, Manhattan, usually is ubI
farms. Obviously, then, if the success or fail- to furnish lists ot g:ro.wel!8! having sue:
It logically follows that efticiency in ure of a sheep propesttlon is going. to seed.,. .

production is going to be' shoved' more hinge on anyone factor, that factor Seed fi10m f'oreign countries can no"
into the limelight than it has. been re- would be the man who is. handHDg·tbem.. be id'entJf1ed by the ta<;t that it is re:
cently. That is one of the. essential To get the grewteR retul'n. fl10m It qUWM; by law: to be amamed at the p01'l
props bf an agricultural srstem; along flock it is necessary to have a knowl- of entrY. Thus, seed from Canada Ii
with profitable marketing. And it is edge of sheep, and this can be had only stained approximately, 1. per cent violet
true no matter what-changes aOO made �m experience with them. Books, Seed from other- cmn;ttries which ma,
in the economic structure. Probably bulletins and other printed matter will be adapted to· certam portions of ib,
the McNary'-Haugen bill will beeome Il" give the owner many ideas as a basis Unit...�ta_, but not to others, Ii
law sooner' or later, but· ttiis. will still on _which to work, but in no wise can stained appllOdimatel;y,' 1. per cent green.
leave the relatiYe. situation. with. r.e- tliey replace practical experience. Seed from South Africa and other coun.'
sped to competition betwen fa·rmers in. The beginner should not 'be led by tries, which produce seed known to be
the same ratio that it Is now-the.effi� tales of exorbiWlt profits to stock up unadapted for the llmted States (t

dent producers will make the llU1ger beyond-his abUlties. It is much beiter seed of unkn01lll ori,pn, is stained l'
profits. to start with iii smallll,DaIIlbeP aft _... put eeut. l'efI.. Cauad:bm seed undoubj.
Fortuna·tely,. some. SP.lendidl. PllOP.QS8' ually grow inUQ, tllwsheq.�.. B: 8IHJl wst..e peri: res1Jl<lls in Kansn,

has been. made in Kansas,in increasing. is likely thatt aut first; he: .... � but tIMl� & _ Dmi'ted that no�
. the eUlclency of,' production. espeeiaU,·, many mistakes. He will be better off is likely to find its way into commel'

in. the last
.

few. yea-ns;. FoD' emmplej, it his mistakes affect only a few 'sheep clal channels in Kll:llSIls. None of t�
,

the state now, has about. 50,000 tractors mther than a larger flock, . seed imponett::lrGlDl otl:ier countries cae

Agriculture is the largest sufferer and' 18,008' combines; Power farming' Men who are more familiar with be recommeruled..

:rllom the inelastic form of taxation has been � big asset on many places in! other classes of· livestock than they are In bUYiDII dfllil!R seed. considerable
tbat still rules in Kansas, it coming reducing costs .and increasing yields. A with sheep think sheep are .very peeul- attention aIlnalil ...&iva to purl ty ant

dbwn unchanged from a period when it much .further. development is, possible· iar animals requiring peculiar methods viability, -as well as � origin. A largt
was better adapted to economic condi- along this' lil!e, and in fact likely will of handling. Their peculiarities are in percentage of brown seed indicates 1011

tiODS. When Iand. was the. chief and be obtained, for the way, has. been_.the majority of cases traceable to their viability. Good sfilMJi has a yellowish

substantially the whole form of wealth blazed better than along. the. other. road, habitii' and nature, which can be learned green color, and 7'; -cer.tain luster or,

ood property, the general property tax which is that of a better' balanced, pro- only thru experiellCtt wdit!h, t� 'WJWB, bdCbtm8ll8< chal!a.cteristic of all kinds 01

w.orked reasonably well. When other duction. { these are known, tile :bantlUnc. ear.and! seed of (IOfiKII ge1!minatioD. Seed con

fOmS's of property, less tanglble.. total a The cycles w.hich:.liave: been, a CUl'Se management ·beeome: Ift.mD1.� aegall.cIl.-·'�.� see<hI sileuld be avoilled,
'YaIlle exceeding that of the land, taxa- of livestock production. indicate a lack. less of the class d': Ilvestock handled; or at least should be examined by a

tion needs to be revised in conformity of knowledge on the-part of" the great greatest success comes to those , w;,bg, seeQ' analyst fol" noxious weeds,

tf): altered conditions. majority of' produeers: in regard to, bow more than their Ilvestoek knoW', Jr. considerable proportion of most

'Phis has been evident to the farm obtaining. and operating on· the- inf�l'r- and sheep are no exception in this re- lots of a.1falfa 'consists of "hard" seed,

organizations of Kansas"fbr some time, matron which will enable the producers spect. Dr. C. W. McCampbell. 'that is, seeds whose outer coats are so

and two years ago the Kansas: Farm. to beat them. It is a matter' of com- Manhattan, Kan. impervious to water that they will not

Bureau Federation· outlined a. scheme mon- talk among. eonservatree stockmen germinate under ordinary coutlltlons

of taxation on a broader basis than the that prices are altogether too high for
.

Local Seed is Best '!'hese hard seeds have iljl general little.
general property tax. Last fall all the stockers and' feeders, and that there Is' value unless scarified. ,A germination

farm organizations, including the State grief ahead for many cattlemen-just· One of the factors that has been re- test shows the per cent of such hard

Board of Agriculture, indorsed this as there was in 1920 and 1921. .
Per- sponsible for many alfalfa failures in seeds. The State Seed Laborn tory of

taxation platform. it now has the sup- hailS they are right. Certainly: it would
Kansas during the last few years has the Agricultural Experimellt Station,

port of Kansas agrteulture as well as seem that declines are inevitable at been the use of seed that is not adapted Manhattan, makes germination nnd

of the economists of the agrdeultural least next year- in the cattle market. to the cliIJlatic conditions in our state. purity tests free of charge for :Ill resi

college who were primarily interested. On the other hand, it appears as if Previous to the la�t few years Kansas dents of the state, and those farmers

in' formulating it in principle. Farmers the hog' market will improve by then. produced a considerable quantity of contemplating the purchase of nlfnlfa

have the power to-name candidates for Reports from' over Kansas indicate seed, and was able to supply the needs seed will do well to avail themselves of

the- legislature this summer who will much dissatisfaction with present hog of farmers with a good local product. this service. S. C. Snlmon.

dominate the legislature on the ques- prices, and in the past this has always More recently the amo�nt of seed pro- Manhattan, Kan. ,.

tion of tax revision,· and farm organt- been followed by an extraordinary dis- duction has- been relatively small, and

Eations cannot do I.l better- job tlilUl to. position to "quit hogs." It ·would seem
it has been necessary to use supplies

ur� them to make a point of nomlnat- to follow. that the -way to beat the f,rom the outside. � Seed has been im-.

Jng: candidates in sympathy' with a cycle is to slide out from under the hog ported from other states and countries

better system of state ta,x:atioDl . In a business as well as' pOssible this yeari
to, meet the demands. Altho most of

statement from the: agJ:icultural profes- out to go in stroDg:for breeding: sows-to this seed was found to be well adapted,

SGl'8 five "new forms of taxation" are farrow next spring. other lots proved to be very unsatts

recommended as calculated to yield an- Changes such as these-fa- ttie prob- factory. In securing alfalfa seed, there

Dual revenue of 10 million dollars, and able future markets indicate plainly fore, the point of first importance is to

to: that extent relieYe the general prop. nhe needt for' P.lenty ot stud� along this' secure seed known to be adapted to

ert! tax. The suggested taxes are. a line, as well as efficiency' in nr.oduction. Kansas conditions. Kansas-grown seed

personal income tax, gross prodUctiOn Hiawatha, Iran. / H. D. should have the preference.

taiJi' on mineral pro.ducts of tho-state;, a
Some Kansas seed is produced in

ta1xt on tobacco and on theater admls- The. Sheep..l\(8DI
fields that were seeded with imported

SlOBS, non-alcoholic beverages; contec- '. "seed. �In order to av�dd such seed it

tlOns candy perftunea,. cosme.ties· md. Sheep, are: not. iia. lUll sense a, get. will be advisable to secure seed from

chewing gU�. \ rich q�ick"·pr.oposit1on; Under nresent fields at least 10 years old, or from

'IDle Kansas farm' organizations prob- condit1onlil Wey witl; if bandied' prop" �telds the historf of which·is definitely

alH� have been wise in limiting the erly, return a. J)l!o.fit c.oJll.llleDSurate.. known. The Kansas. Crop Improvement

p'J:Oposed income tax to personal in

comes, leaving corp'.oratlons onto Such....
-----.,------;O-...,...-....,-------------------

a plan avoids complicated ca'lculations
aneL a question as· to., aetna!' ownership
andl has the merit of simplicity. It is
the. cne outstanding- feature of the. pro
posed five new fOl'ms' of ta:xes tha.t is·
based on abiUty tQ.. na!, and it is a taJ.1

;not susceptible to being shifted.

Topeka, Kan. H\ 'P. C.

.

IT
WOULD be well if some of the

corn ground in aoutbeastem Jilln
sas were planted to alfalfa. Due to

excessive wet weather-last fall num-
erous farmers lost their stands of al

falfa. Glen Campbell of Forb Scott

says that in the last wlnter his barn

has. contained no alfalfa for the first
time.in 18 years. He also says that as

a result the milk production from his

cows declined greatly. He is making
plus for seeding alfalfa again. Mr.

Campbell says that a. successful dairy
man must have alfalfa. Iii seems to

JIl&. that many more farmers should

� growing at least (; to 10 acres of
th18 legume. Less com and more alfal
fa will produce lar.ger profits.

.

Fort Scott; Kan. T. E. Yost.

Tax Revision in Kansas

Price Trends Require Study
The net loss of the· farm population

of: the United States last y'ear was only
193,000 persons, which gave- a popula
tion on farms Janua.r,y·I, 1928, of 27,-
699,000. This includes negroes; the
white population on the farms of the
United States is less than 23% millions.
The Bureau of Agricultural Economics
oil the United States Department of

Agriculture, which is responsible for

those figures, found: that fewer persons
left the farms last y,ea,r' than in 1926,
and also that the number which reo

turned from the cities to the farms was

much greater.
All, of which indicates that the posi

tion of agriculture with respect to the

lure of industrial life has become more

attractive, judging'" from the average

reaction of the folks. Evidently they
have decided in a go@d many cases that

the city is "not wha.t it is cracked up
to be." I notice that the Kansas Farmer

crop correspondents report that there

is an ample supply of farm labor this

spring, lind that practically all farms

are rented. Apparently the POS�tiOIl of
agriculture with respect to the IIl1eged
aclvantllges. of the city is almost normal,
wIth something like u balance in the
movement. In the pre-war era there

--�------."..---------------------
.............--,

.was a larget:' movement from the farms

--

A Farm' Ie No Place. for a PelJshnist

Class Work and Profits
The Vocational Agriculture class of

the Oakley Consolidated High School
has made money handling pullets. Last

fall; the boys in the freshmn n voea

tional agriculture class pooled their re

sources and bought 48 Rhode lslulld

Red pullets from l\:[rs. W. Bull. The

pullets were hatched in March, }027, by.'
Mrs. Bull from eggs purchasell frOID

Mrs. Will Kurtz of Oakley. The pullets
were well grown and had begull to lay;

by September. They were free from

worms. The boys each brought $[0 from

home, and the entire flock was pur·
chased. The boys were' out to make

money and not to experiment. They,

used their culling knowledge amI hand·

ed each hen for trapnesting. 'rile be�t
hen laid 83 eggs in 126 days. 'rhe big

thing was that all of the hens laid S�U1e
of the time. Only one hen \Vas Sick.

Poultry books were studied to tr)' ,to
locate what was wrong, and the enure

flock was handled to see if a 11)' more

birds were going to get ill, ]Jut none

did. Then No.7 was killed an<l �1;
amined. No worms, T. B. or nll,I:lhIDg
out of the way was located 1111111. the
gizzard was cut open. Signs of pOiSon·
ing were found. , . �I
Each boy received back his ongllll

$5 and $168 more or 34 celll� )IIo�e
• , '1· thiS

than he paid for each hen. Will? II e
is not a large amount of 1110111',1,

I

hoys learned that a good wnrlJl O!)��
front hen house could be made ont of

old outdoor toilet that had beell :In eye

sore on the school grounds for I����:
than 30 years, and that spriJl� I'll

"

will lay in the winter if well groll,lI:
housed properly and fed a balancc�l ��
tion. Local feeds were used, Ill,ltl. �11'h'
included yellow corn, wheat, )1lJlk'look
bage leaves and mash. Each ]J())

ir!l'
his turn for a week.caring for tIll' h scI'!:
keeping records, bu�'ing feed anti '

ing the eggs. " "0
One 'boy let lihe oyster shell 110·1.]!�r

empliy. You can ima�ne hoW LlII' � ilil"
membel1s of the class, "told it II) I

to
when the soft-shelled eggs ]JC;.:I;\!1IC,
come' and, pl1oduction :Ilel!l .. Anot.!l11 I; hO)'s
the water· beea'me row, and Ill. JIlUSt.
learned at their e�peDse that hl'lI�

have w!IJter to lay eggs.
C

'

))011V. S. rIp
,

.

Oakley, Kan.
-------

one of
George 'Vashington was

(r thij
America's first engineers. So)1le J

lines he survey,ed stili stand.
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Ward Catalogue offers you
satisfying value. In this book
} ouwill findlisted thousands
'of items, many of which you
need. On every p.age youwill'
note low prices, you 'will see

-

�

how easyMontgomeryWard
& Co.makes-it foryou to save

money. Andyou should never
forget that from. first page to

,

Iasteveryarticleisunqualified
Iy guaranteed to be as repre
sented.Youare satisfiedoryou

'

may have your money back.

�ontgoiiieiYWard&Cap�I(AGO 'KANSAS CITY ST. PAUL BALTIMOIll
RTLAND. ORE.

.

OAKLAND, CAUl. PORT 'WORTH

Radio BTocsdcast

LilteD to theRIVERSIDETnll Bluen

EtlCt-:Y Monday nlahc fnnn�
WJZ WHAM WLW WHAS
WIIAL KDICA WBT WMC
WBZA KYW WSB KVOO
WBZ, WRHM WREN WBAP

/ WJIt, KWK

ac8o'clockC. S.TIme-lit 9o'clockB. S.'l'Ime

The Easy Way to Shop'
Buying from the MontgomeryWard Catalogue is buying
that is, fair to yourself. There .'is no tiresome shopping.
No one is hurrying you. You make your own decisions,
In the' comfort of your own home at your own conven

ience you select what you want. You know that within
24 hours alter the order is received it will be shipped.
You kno,! everything will be exactly a5 represented,



document undertakes to abolisb withbi port and import figures. . Another ou
six. months after its effective date th�_ standing Illustration of this type is tht.
majority. of arbitrary antl discrimina- notable gain in the value of SO-call

e

. tory trade restrictIons,- especially these middlemen's services performed by t�
involving the so-called quota systems,. merchants of the United KingdolD fo�
which have handicapped the normal the trade of other nations. This is on

flow of trade on the continent slnee the of the contributions which has been r:
war. A further conJerence_is to be held sponsible filr Britain's net favorable
in May at Geneva to carry forw;ard.the balance in her international payment,
program of this convention and to clar-. the credit margin which was estimated
Ify various statistical practices, �us-' for 1927 at nearly 470 million dollars,

EVERY industry and commercial With the dependence of European na- toms, classifications, and nomencla- whereas the balance was unfavorable

enterprise in the United States is tIons upon the trade.with one another, tures, Which are hinderink trade. These in 1926 to the extent of nearly 35 mil-

interested directly OJ! indirectly in they have 10J;lg realized the imperative /are very material contributions toward lion dollars.
.

the business recoveryof Europe. Regard- necessity of obliterating or at least ma- further
clarification of the general in- American tourists' expenditures, to

less of the lugubrious lamentations of a terially reducing those trade barrters' ternatIonal trade outlook, which means mention another such invisible item,
.few more or less professional "viewers- which were originally set up alc;mg their so much to these nations, with their de. have come' to playa notable part in the

with-alarm" and doleful "propheteers" frontiers as defenses, against the floods pendence on foreign markets for so genesal economic recovery of Europe.

as to the trade outlook, whose voca- of post-war inflated currencies and as large a proportion-anywhere from 50 Their total in 1927 probably was not

tion,. incidentally, seems to be quite shelters to the new-born nations and to 85 per cent-of their total eommer- far from ¥.,. blllion dollars, according

profitable these days, it is becoming industries. These 'currencies have now elal activity.
- to preliminary. estimates, more than

more and more evident that Europe reached the levels of sobriety in nearly FinanciaLand currency problems, as half of which was spent in France.

wlll be an increasingly potent factor in every case; they are 96 per cent stable already indicated, have been notably .

our coming business prospects, what- today, as against 57 per cent in 19�2. clarified in recent months. In Ger- �eavy Investments Abroad

ever they may be, not only as our best Furthermore, the fervid heat of nation. many, for example, the. total savings European capital is still a potent faCo

eustomer, but also thru her competitive alistic emotionalism ·has subsided, and early this year were more than 4,600 tor in the exploltatlon of raw materials

stimulation of our efforts. Her re- in its place we have had the calm and million marks, which represented an and other resources, both of the col.

eovery is by no means solely a trans- dispassionate deliberations of the Eco- incr.ease over the figure for -January, onles and of the many economically

Atlantic· problem; as we look to our nomic Oonferences at Geneva
.

and 1927, of nearly 50 per cent.' new lands in Latin America and the

recent gains in the Far East and Latin Stockholm last. summer, of which w'e Nor should we assume, as is all too Far East. The increasingly heavy pur

America, we are faced with the fact that are now beginning to see the first defi- frequently the case in lIiternational chases of raw material by the United

·EuJ!Ope is pacing us in many of 'these nite results. ; trade discussions, that the matter is States in those areas provides very sub

vast and newly awakening markets. As a sequal..to the .Geneva Oonfer· simply one of a traffic in merchandise stantlal contributions, indirectly, to the

·Europe has long taken about half of enee, there lias just been drawn up; a. value. In several cases, as f'Or instance credit of European owpers. British In

our 'exports, and she supplies us with convention of 85 nations, which was in the trade between the United States vestors have today nearly 20 billion

about a third or-what we buy abroad. signed January 80 by the American' and France, by far the largest transae- dollars of holdings in foreign lands, as

From all angles she is our most inti- representative and has already been tions are those involving Invisible items against approximately 13 bUllon dol.

mate foreign trade connection. endorsed by 26 other nations. This which are not shown in the usual. ex· lara held by private American invest-

Americans realize that fact, . regard-

,less of the more conspicuous periodiC
publicity on. trade prospects in other

parts of the world. . During the last

fiscal year 812,000 Inquiries were re

eelved by the Department of Oommerce
on European trade matters, as against
576,000 on Latin America and 288,000
on the Far East. Altho some of our

best European markets took goods from
us at a somewhat Jess value last year,
the decreases were due largely to de

clines in prices rather than in volume.

Our sales to the United Kingdom,
France and Italy were -about 13.8 per
eent below those In 1926, but the per

eentage which that trade represented
in the total imports of ,the three was

quite satisfactory. In fact, we suppUed
17.2 per cent of England's total fmports
in 1927, as compared with 18.4 per cent
in 191.3. In Italian imports our share

was 19.6 per cent in 1927, as compared
with '14.4 per cent in 1913, while in

France we enjoyed 13.per cent of the

import trade last year, as against 10.6

per cent in 1913-on the whole a grati
fying indication of our ability to hold

eur own. and even make some gains as

against other competitors in these

three lucrative fields.
1·

.

More Trade With Germany
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Europe Is "Corning Back"
- '. '

�

Apparently the Folks There- Have Decided to
.

.
Settle Down and Go toWork

\_ BY JULIUS KLEIN

Particularly impressive was the in
crease of 32 per cent, or more than 117

million dollars in our exports to Ger

many in 1927 over those in 1926. Taking
/a group of the smaller European mar

kets, our sales to nine countries were

483 million dollars in 1927, which rep
resented an increase of 15 per cent

over 1826. Quite clearly American trade

is figuring more and more conspicu
ously in Europe.
Not only that, but our markets are

meaning. more to Europe, despite the
mournful protestations of some propa

gandists who have insisted that our

eommercial policies and economic ag

gression have been the ruination of the

, export trade of the Old World. In 1913
we took 5.6 per cent of the total ex

ports of the United Kingdom; last year
we raised that to 6.8 per cent. In 1913

we provided the market for 6.1 per cent

of the total exports of France; in 1927

this was raised to 6.6 per cent. In the

ease of Germany, we bought in 1913
more than 7.1 per cent of her total sales
abroad; 'in 1.927 our portion was 7.6

per cent. In the case of some of the
smaller countries the rise was even

more spectacular during the same pe
riod; in Belgium, for instance, the in
crease was from 2.9 per cent to more

thap 11 per cent of her total export
trade which was absorbed in the United
States. There is no doubt whatever

that the most powerful bonds in inter- .

national commerce are those that trav
erse the North Atlantic in both direc
tions.
One of the outstanding features in

the "new" Europe is that its business
world no longer thinks in terms of. ca.
lamity. It has ceased to' pity itself. Itfil
balance sheet for the' last year and for
the opening months of 1928 shows

largely in black ink, and where the red
of the post-war depression still sur

,-tves is steadily but surely fading.
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All Brass Non-Rust

�COmbination 3.W.y
,

Military Pooket
Buttons

e

<:

Cut Full and Roomy
-Yet Form F'itting

All Strain Points
Reinforced.

t••

Cowden W�a...Tested
Denim

Triple Stitched Seams
-Extra Strong Maximum Comfort

.

,

.All Seams Finished
-No Raw Edges

OVERALLS
are'-made ofWear-Tested Denim--a

'super-material made especially for
these gaftBents. .. On sale at good
dealers everywhere,

Cowden Manufacturing Co.
KANSAS CITY, MO.

.VeIl a eaua1 IDapeetion will con

�eyon of the value of the many
lUP"rior features fo_d on Cowden

�eraIle; but your real apprecia\ion
wOl "lIOmc only with expcrien_'
you muat wear them. The famous

COwden Guarantee makes you 'the

IOle judg-sivee you a full month

to test them-and a new pairor ypul'
money back if you dOD't find them

better.



ors Furthermore, these pur�hases of what. The 'Older continent, however; Is' ,

l'a� materials for American industrial eating more whi� bread than formerly.
eds have' stfmulated the buying This means an oppo�tun1ty fo� our

n�wer of many countries in the New farmers 'and mlllers to increase their

�vorldland the Orient, which have thus sales abroad.
'

- , "

l'ovided increasing markets for Eu· The increase in our transatlantic sales

ropean as well as American manurae- of fresh fruits and vegetables Is a 'sig·
tnrers and specialties. nificant index of better living eondl-

Industrially, 'there are some unravor- tions, having risen from an annual to

;ILlle spots in Europe, such as the un- tal of about 13 million dollars in the

�lIl[Jloyment situation, which is, of period from 1921 to 1923 to 36 million
course, international in scope at this dollars in 1927. The average sale of

season; but there are hopeful signs, dried fruit during the last three years

)larticularly in Grellt Britain, of a also has shown an increase of some 50

"lleace-in-industry" movement. ,Strikes per cent, a's compared with six or seven
have certainly decreased in almost ev- years ago. Canned goods likewise duro

cry important industry and manutae- ing recent years have shown. a eonsld

turing center, while industrial produe- erable increase over the period from

tion has risen. Germany has just 1921 to 1923. Sales of tobacco have re

avnlded a formidable 1 bor clash in thl! mained fairly, stable durbig tlie last

metals trades, tho the problem of wages 'seven years. The three .most s�riking_
find working conditions is still the out- increases during 1927 in this group of

standing one in her industrial an� com- commodities over' preceding years have

morelal situation. been in citrus fruits, feedstuffs ·for,

'1'he Old World is attempting to Amer· livestock and cottonseed oi�. The In

(,flllb!:e itself thru, a program of what it crease in feedstuffs is' due largely to

'''Ills "rationalization," meaning broadly, the recent increase in livestock in Eu·

tile organization of industry for the rope, and the increase i� cottonseed 011

JIlaximum of efficiency, of waste eliml- probably is due to the large crop of

na tion and of mass production. In Ger- cotton in 1926.

IIUlllV, particularly, this movement .ts • •

C S 1I)l'idimt.in every manufacturing area. A GaID ID Motor ar a es

'l'lIeit' industrials are devouring Iltera- Europe's comeback during the last
ture on American: factory methods and year is indicated also by the increased
technique, and they have sent many number of motor cars bought-not only
oommercial and industrial delegations the increase of Importattons from the
to the United States to study our United States but also' the purchase of
methods. I motor cars of European' manufacture:
An impetus to this "rationalization" Particularly noteworthy is this in Eng

lins been given by the international land, in view of the fact that recently a

en rtels or marketing "pools" in about 'heavy Increase has, been made in the
It dozen commodities, including steel, duty on imported cars. The ratio of
chemicals, rayon, electric bulbs, glass; motor vehicles to population as of Jan
mils and dyestuffs, in most of which uarv 1, 1928, was as follows: United
Gl'rlllfiny has taken the lead. They Kingdom 1 to 37; Germany 1 to 148;
usnully involve the allocation of trade Italy 1 to 254;, France 1 to 40, and
territories, sales quotas, and the estab- Sweden 1 to 55; as compared with the
lisluucnt of uniform prices, but, some- present ratio in the United States 'Of
tunes, also restriction of production, 1 to 5. It is evident, therefore, that
nud, occasionally, the interchange of there is still abundant opportunity for
tcchnlcal information and personnel, the expansion of our trade in these
.nnl even of patent rights. Ostensibly, countries, and our automotive execu
Ihelr chief aim is to eliminate dtstrlbu- tlves are by.no means neglecting these
live wastes and excessive competition prospects.
mul to stabilize prices. As a matter of Our automotive exports have been
1'11<:1', they are, of course, still subject to hindered in several important Eu"
nil of the usual faults of monoplies-a ropean markets by unfavorable tariff
tendency to protect inefficient factories, rates and certain contingent and other
nrul an inclination toward exploitation, discriminatory regulations. But even
either of consumers on the one hand or so, during 1927' our total increase of
01' labor on the other. - exports abroad--chiefly to Europe,

where domestic automobile manufactur
ing in seven countries makes the market
the most' highly competitive in the
world-was 34 per cent over the total
of 1926. The value of all automotive
products exported from the United
States to Europe during 1927 reached
the impressive figure of 112 million
dollars, as compared with about 25 mil
lion dollars in 1922.
This truly astonishing increase pre

sents perhaps the most emphatic avail
able evidence of the remarkable eco

nomic recovery of Europe during the
last seven years, It is significant,
furthermore, because of the widespread
interest of our country as a whole in
the automotive industry, whose pros
perity in this increasingly important
export field rebounds' to the benefit of
all of the United States.
As a further reaction to these signs

of stirring industrial activity and an

increase in the buying power of the pop
ulations of Europe, our trade is feeling
the stimulus in other lines. American
machinery faetortes, for example, sold
38 million dollars' worth of their pro
ducts to Europe in 1927. This means

that it also sold vastly increased quan
tities oJ; all sorts of equipment and
those specialties in which we excel, to
the new lands across the Pacific and
below the Equator.
These lands are reacting to improved

European demands for raw materials
and are now, therefore, in a position to
strengthen their general economic de
velopment. Mining machinery, - farm
equipment and road building apparatus
(to mention just a few) are needed in
opening up new countries, just as they
were needed to open up our own. We
know how to furnish these.
Every stage of European recovery

thus involved immediately or ultlmate-.
Iy the advancement of some phase of
American business. We have alreadyMore than one country of the eontl- observed the profound repercussions

:�,(,Il�, notably Poland, is advancing at a upon our trade of the stimulation of

I;�I:�� rate in the livestock industry, ,European living standards, and as the

'I�� .lCularly in the line of, pork and Old World continues to advance, we

, �I .1,. products. Purtly as a result of may anticipate further developments of
,p�ll�tllllcreased,Europea� productionand this sort; which ,wUl,be of peculiar ,�n
ill' Y because of. the Increased prices terest to us whenever the uncertalnties
telU

OUr own, market at home, which of domestic conditions make necessary;
tneaPttt OUr producers, our exports of as they always do, the further explolta-

o Europe have fallen off some- tion of overseas outlets.

Eating l\lore White Bread

'1'110 not organized primarily as or
fC'lIsive weapons against the United
i''I'ates, it is obvious that the success of
t hose combinations will encourage them
toward more aggressive competition
with corresponding Industries in this
country. For the time being, their
tllief purpose is to eliminate abnormal
it iI'S ill European business and bring
;ilJollt more orderly trade conditions on
Ilw continent. They are a part of the
>:clleral trend toward greater cohesion
among Old World interests, both eco-
1I(111liC and political, and reflect the In
(Teasing belief that collaboration is In
di.'p(,ll:mble if Europe is to be saved.
'rile crn-tels have undoubtedly contrlb
IIted some elements of stability to the
"'''I'ILl's trade, in certain respects, there
h.\' usslsting the marketing of similar
AIII(!l'icfln products. Their further com
not i tlve development and possible an

ta,;oniSIIl to our business practices,
One of the most impressive evidences

, of the recovery of old Europe is the fact
til;lt. speaking, of course, in broad gen
{,1';1I te!'lIls, she is now producing nearly
('l1ullg-h staple food for her population.
1:'II.l'ther1l10re, her rising standards of

,

Iinng find Improved buying power are

�llIllUlating a gratifying demand for
�11l'h American food specialties as
(;I11I1I('d and dried fruit, grape fruit
1l1"1 HIlllles.
The grain lands of Eastern and Oen-

11','1 I I�lll'ope, with the notable exception
(>I' Uussia, are almost back to normal.
HII"sin, which has been a mainstay of
\\'estern ,Europe for breadstuffs, now

('XJ!�I'I'S only some 20 per cent as much
gl';111l as she did in 1913-2 million met
I'Ic �ons in 1927, as compared with 10
1IIIIlrOil metric tons in 1913 according10 .omcial Soviet figures-� situation
winch is working to the advantage of
tlle American farmers.

'&1. n, S. Pit. 01.
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of
fine candy_
making and
the roasting
0.£ Hills 'B ..ros

Coffee depend
upon the

'rule

�ecret

I

WHEN the recipe calls for the hot syrup to

be beaten into the egg whites, you add the

syrup a little at a time. Then the candy is
smooth as velvet. When Hills Bros. roast
their coffee, they roast only a few pounds at
a time by their patented, continuous process,'
and as a result secure a flavor and uniformity
that no other roasting method can create.

This exact process of roasting is Hills
Bros.' exclusively. They originated it, also
the famous vacuum'pack which seals in every
bit of the exhilarating aroma and satisfy-

--,. ing flavor. Ask for Hills Bros. Coffee ,by ..

name and look for the Arab on the can'.
'

Send the coupon for free copy of' "The Art
of Entertaining."
----------------------

IDLLS BROS:, Dept. KF-4
2525 Southwest Blvd., Kansas City, Mo.
Gentlemen: . .

Send me your booklet, "The Art of Entertainlng," free of charge.

Name _

.Street , _

City "
�State _

HILLS :BROS COF�Eg
Fresh from the original
'Vacuum pack. Easily
opened, 'l.uitk, a key.

'., -,

"'.'



A Brighter Outlook forHog Pi6dtt�e:rs?
Perhaps NextFall Will Be a Good Time to Breed SOlJJs/or Spring Farrow

"and Thus. Be Ready for the Higher 'Prices .

"

'

HE spring and early summer of B R MG'
'

.. 1928 very likely may mark the,
. Y ° 0, reen

' . ot' .setenee for 'dealing'with new and

,_ , end of the general downturn in

'
' complex problems ..

'- Among such tools

'. hog prices that began after June,
" '

'

those of the chemlst will bring strengtll

1926. .Iune, 1028, "
wiU be two years

net so IIkely,�' be loaded down with cat�e·:·IMin, corn �eld or so� other and hope to a world seeking a 1'011<] to

trom the last high price period. Two receipts as the main .marketing period place has .begu!,> just aS"the migration- a brighter day.

tairly small corn crops in succession,
in May and June; More abundant corn f,rom farm to toWll began a few yearS"

The time has, already come for nro

tilking the United States as a whole, supplies in the western edge of the ago, only perbaps:In a llttle different claiming our debt to the chemist. Our

and .advanelng corn prices in the spring
Corn Belt, an;y temporary Improve- way.

-"
.

'_
children 'read in their school books of

:. of 192..Q will tend to check further ex- �ent in hog prrees, and a slowing up This migration ,�f producers, al- rocks and soils, of air and water, of

, pansion in production. As' an average
III corn price advances will likely en- �ost l�e that of the '�irds, makes mar- plants and animals as mads up of

l' slnceOivtl War times hog prices bave courage feeding i� this section until ket blstory. In July, 1902, Chicago simple chemical elements. In the great

:'{;,,' ,:��,,\!p �9r ,aJ;l9yt �,lPQ�t;:hs .and _tb!!Q.._
about t�e usual time., The prin�ipal average price of hogs was $7.65 a hun': crucible. of creation these elements nrc

_ .. rei'own for about" 31 montlls. The'length
increase � movement of the fall, pig dred. Twenty-two months later in'May, blended. and compounded into an end·

of the 'pertods varies widely, but .usu- crop ov�r a year ago is likely, there- 1904, the price was $4.65. Thirty-three less vartety of substances. The chellli�t

.,. ally approximates two to three years.
fore, to �ome in late �pring and early months ln�r in February, 1907, the tears them apart and puts them to,

Number of bogs on farms January 1,
summer. .price wa� back to $7,05. By February, gether. He examtnes th.e soil and finds

1926, had declined to about 52 million Corn is not cheap enough and hog 1908, or Just 12 months later, the price what may be lacking in It. He examino,

, bead. This reduced supply and a good prices are too weak to encourage hold- was $4.45. In 25 months, or by March, plants and' animals and tells us how

ex@rt demand for pork in the spring ing back of supplies to midsummer as 1910, the price was $10.55. Twenty- their tissues are made. He aequamn,

7'ij:'-'o!'_ coiltrlbuted"'to the' higb,'prices .waa qone .1n !!)�6,fomnvillg_,.the large three mo�th,s .later in Febl1lar.yt,1912"usw�th the raw materials out of which

,

,of hogs up to June, 1926. The spring com Cl'OP- of 1925. On the other hand, .the price_was again down to $6.20, but plants and animals are built. And

pig crop of 1926, to be marketed in the there has been a large increase in hog In 17 IJ,!onths, or by July, 1913, the price knowing these raw materials he diH'

fall of 1926, was about the same as the supplies outside the Oorn Belt in recent was back up, to $9.05. And so the mar-
covers for us deposits of phosplmte

year before. It was reported as 99 per years, especially in southern territory. ket bas been since 1920. Price was rock, of potash salts and of nitrate,', of

: .eentor the 1925, spring pig crop. The The �rlier movement of thesesuppltes down 26 months from $21.85 in May, sulfur alltl.o� lime. He knows tb�t('oal

" , fall pig crop of 1926, however, showed 1(,) market wfll be a factor in 'keeping 1D20, to $7.61·m September, ]921. , Dnr- contains .nttrogen, an element WIthout

'ain increase in pigs saved of 3 per �nt. early spring markets supplied. It ap- Ing the ebrht months, Septe!llber, 1921, which plants and animals cannot exist,

'1'he number of hogs on farms January pears that any seasonal price improve- to May. 1922, price rose to $10.48. In He teaches us, therefore, how to make

1, 1927, had risen to about M:ih million ment in 1928 between now and next ,13 montbs, or by June, 1923, it was
ammonla out of coal and peat and how

-'. head compared with 52 million head a winter is not 'likely to be maintained down to $6.92. 'By June, 1926, or 36 to use it for growing bigger and better

',year'earlier. overIong periods. What happens next m.ont!ls later the price 'was up to a crops. ,

.

",

• _

fall and winter will depend largely on' '$14.05 average. Since June, 1926, the Thanks to the chemist there has COUle

Up to 59 Million Head the si�e of the 1928 spring pig crop. ; general trend of hog prices' bas' been into being a. fertilizer industry .of im-

Following the Increased production An in and out program in hog pro-
downward.

,

.... posing magnitude, Acres Qf ch!I11lleyS

""c' in tile latter Part of 1926, there was an duction seldom pays. Even the, man' .. ,.;:�.- , '" "cover the banks of the Rhine, like the

�_, increase of 3% per cent in the spring who marches straight, ahead without ::".How the Chemist Helps' giant trunks, of a stone fora.st. 'l'lley

"
", ptg crop ot 1927, as compared with the making a change in his business and' :: '__

tell l�� of a new Industry,WhICh, start-

,

'_' 'sPring pig crop a year earlier. The fali "takes his medtetne" as it comes usual- � �_.
BY J. G. LIPMAN

ing "ltb such common thin,gs 8S brown

pig crop of. 1927 was increased about 11 ly wins out over the first fellow The' Food
'

coal, nlr, water and land plaster, fur-

�r cent from the year before. This in- best program is one that when:'lower' b
.

,and shelter. are the primary nlshes the world with milltons of tOIlS

crenae -In production In 1927, and the prices are looming cuts operating ex-
,�ds ofall men. ,Game, fish an� wild of sulfate of 'ammonia" of nltrates, of

., penses, but maintains enough b�siIi:esS
herbs may supply the wants of' savage. urea and of <;,ther nitrogenous products.

il.o!ding back of hogs in the western
to contribute to overhead ex enses : one

tribes. Flocks and herds may provide Above the fjords of Norway the laud

edge.,of the Corn Belt because corn was
that pays debts out of dP." 'd

for the shepherd wandering over the rises to majestic, snow-capped moun

cheap and bog prices low contributed, makes 'any 'new debtsg�ot l).rlce� an ,plain. But when the human population' tains. l.'heir sides are rugged.and steep

�o">?9::,'P:rn::r?yO�� :l���:e;�,n�!!! that culls cuts out 'an: :�t�nridO?;: is no longer sparse a�d scattered, when and deeply furrowed by the grin<lillg,

hogs that'are only good enau h to bl permanent �ouses have been built and tearing force q_f moving i�e and wal,cr,
t-.'p'iired· with 54, million head a year kept when hogs are high Ther! u ll� the land turned by the plow, the need Torrents rush down theIr sides WIlli

"'earlier and 52 lIilllion head two years is enough money in ho' s sc h:��h�' grows strong for thought of tomorro.w. the power of a million horses, p wer

ago,', \
c" "chief danger is in rushig t/ '_

It may be that the land will l�se Its once idle that the chemist has put to

,

'Not: only di� hog' production in, the I d
' ?g );1 Q an en strength. It ,may be that the gram and work.' And as' the 'water tumbles ,1111]

United States mcrease, but production arge scale of productIOn, �hat taxes the forage will lose something of theil" seethes on its wily to the sea it is m'loe

in European countries. il:lso expanded e;��rta��sour� rIght ;ft�� a period of virtue. -It may be tbat insects, 'diseas� to tu� great turbines, to generate <,icc,

rapidly. 1: ..cause of thIS lDcreased pro- �ak th
e

b
pr,ces. rOf table p!,lces and para'sites will �me to plague and tric power, and to blend air and lime

duction abroad, there was less foreign', ,e. e usmess ea.sy or everyb�dy. trouble the farmer. .' ,:. _,'
into nitrate of lime. But all of t]Ji� is

. demand for UIe: por� a�d pork products r��t�: e���i f?�l evel ybody is.11ot lIke- - And, on the other hand, there Win be but a part of a bigger job. 'l'be force

"
of the United' States during 1927. The y p ta e for a'nybody. more m.ouths to feed. Towns and cities of moving water, be it in the Alps, the

promise is for still less foreign demand ,But Manageml'nt is' Needed
will anse. Roads will bring them to· Vosges, the Oarpa�hians or elscw]wre,

during 1928.
.

.

gether. Great numbers of people and bas been tamed and harnessed in order

Top prices'at Kanlilas City broke froJP, ..
There seems to be �very reason for vast quantities of merchandise will be that it might do the chemist's bilhling

a seasonal high point of $11.90 during �elieving t�t the perIod is approach- moved over the s�, over the land, and in the making 011 nitrogen fertilizl'J'S

'the seconl 10 days o..f September to mg when It will pay the' careful pro- thru the air. Nations will exchange and of a hundred other products, JI

$8.45, which was the hIghest price dur-, ducer to g,et ready, t�'i5�����the place of goods and, ideas and the world will million tons of nitrogen taken out of

lng the second 10 days of December. ' the fellow who. produ.c·ed .

more hogs be- grow small, The old ways and the old the air in one year for the manuf:lI'!1l1 C

I�i such years as the present, hog
cause of the high pnce lD 1926 rather methods will fail somehow to replenish of salts of ammonia, of nitrates, c_V:J1l[1'

pric,es have shown some tendency' to than because. of the low cost at which the soil run down like the spring of a mid, urea, cyanides and of other nit 1'0'

'advance'during the last third of De- : ca� produce them. - Unquestionably watch. Nations will face the future gen fertilizers bear witness to the

cember about nine years out of 10. Last
t e m .gration from the hog lot to the with anxiety and will sharpen the too.ls chemist's miracle-working power.

, December top pri�e at I{ansas Oity did
In our own country more than 7 lJlil-

advance to $8.55 the last part of the
lion tons of chemical fertilizers nre (liH'

month and during the first tbird of
tributed to supplement the plantfl)od

January reached $8.85. Instead of Beller So if Wzolf,BrzonfJ.','HzOgher Yl�el·ds resources of our soils. The barren

prices continuing to improve tbru Jan-
plains of Chile, the conI pits of the

uary and the first part of February as
Middle West, the air above the Rhillc

they normally do, they declined. Since SOILs:,problems are getting more attention these days in Southeastern
�

Valley and over Niagara Falls, the cot,

the. first of January top bog pric(l at Kansas. Substantial progress is heing made in the application of lime ton fields of the South, the stocl,y,n'<ls

Kansas Oity baS 'been as low as $8 sev- a�!L�er�H�e�s and in increasing the acreage of the legumes. Excellent
of Chicago, Omaha and Kansns City

eral times. wo�k IS bemg done'along this line by the county agents, and the soU fields ,ure all made to contribute nitrogell for

WhICh have been operated by the Kansas State Agricultural College have growing our nation's food. But !Jill'fl'

�een helpful.in bringing their lessons' home to the people. Average y.ields gen is only one of the raw materials

lD that section probably are at the bottom now-tbey likely will in-
used in the fertilizer industry. llrilJ]-

.

crease sl.Qwly. .

stone deposits from Texas, I_ouisi:lnll,

,

All of ,which is a very encouraging tendency in the progress of Kansas
Sicily ,and Japan, and pyrites frol!1

'agriculture.' There is no reason why the folks in tbat section should not Spain and other countries supply t]iC

:.aake much better records in crop yields. It is true that most of the soils
sulfur w:':"ich is converted into s !lie

.. _ in... Soutbelistern' Kansas which were formed frqm the decomposition of
. millions of tons of sulfuric acid WllicJl

sandstone a,nd shale are rather limite.d in' fertility but it is equally true
is used to treat millions of tons of plH)S-

that skill�ul �anagement will increase the yields. PracUcally all of them phate rock from FJorida, Tennessee, tJJO

_:, ,'y,r_�."!.l!lfi�e.nt. m humus and in rather poor physical condition. Anything
Rocky Mountains, Morocco, Tunis nud

WhICh will add decaying vegetable matter, to the soil will help so far as
other regions. Ancient seas and 111l,<l�,

th.e humus content is concerned. Applications of ground' limestone likely
'dried out and buried furn1sh tllC ]lot-

11 th d
ash brought from Germany, Fr:lllce,

WI pay Oll ous.an s of �c�es which are not, as yet, sour, merely by im- and Oalifornia. All of these are j]lC

}lroving the pbyslcal condItion. Obviously the first thing to do with any I

':!,un;,down" field is to "get 'er !ull of hllmus and in good pbysical'condi-
raw materials of a chemical indllS I'Y

t�qn,. If, legumes are used conSIderably in this part of the campaign it is
still in its _in_f_a_p_c_y_. _

l�e.y that tbe snpply of available nitrates will be increased greatly
But beyond this, it appears to the Kansas Farmer as If a huge inc;ease

·tn- the applications of co�mercial fertilizer -Willl pay well. This apPears to
have bee� the experience Qf most of the folks: who have tried them. We
suggest, especially, that the folks who have rather tbin soils would' do

�ell to start some tests. They cost very IUtie, and\even if the results are
.'

negative the owner will at least gahi the satisfaction of really knowing
that he is not overlooking a good bet. If they payout he will 'bave dis
(overed an easy way of increasing his supply of the great American
<lollars.

Paid Up to .13.85

Fifty-eight countries now II1uinLI ill

a regular broadcast service witb l_he

United States.

The period from the last of December
to the first part of February has on,

the average, shown moderate strengtb,.
In the spring of 1926 Kansas City'top'
hog prices advanced during this period
from $12.25 to $13.85 a hundred before

any important break came. A year ago,
in the, spring of 1927, the advance was

from $12 the last third of December .to...

$12.35 a hundred during the first third

"'Of February. During the sume period
in ,1928 the Kansas City top price de

clined from $8.55 to as low, as $8 a

, hundr�d pounds.
How ,much of a breathing ,spell there

·
Will be between declining' winter re

ceipts and rising spring receipts de

pends� 'on how early the' fall pig croll"
· begins· to move to market.

Increasing corn prices and low 'hog
· prices favor an early beginning of

spring marketing in the eastern part of
tbe Oorn Belt. The smallest increase
in the fall pig crop took place in this

" section. Compared with a year ago,
therefore, the early spring market is

On Infectious Abortion
InfectiouS' Ab�rtion of CatUe, Gin'll'

lar No. 185, hus just been issued b)'

the stute; a -copy may be obtninefl free
on application to the Kansas Agrlrnl'
tural Experiment Station, Mnnlintt:1tl,
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And Allis-Chalmers Gives You
Double-Life Features at

No Extra Cost

CONVENIENT TERMS
CAN BE ARRANGED

:\

o·

ie

SeeWhy theA-C
is the World's

Best Buy
THE finest tractor that money can buy is yours in the A-C 20-35 \

at this record low price of $1295. Now you can have real power
to speed your work and cut your costs.

Low.cost operation is assured, too. For your A-C is equipped �ith -

fuel strainer, air cleaner, and oil Pur-O-Lator. These features that add years
to the life of your A-C are included at the new low price of $1295.
In no other tractor do you get such fine design, sturdy construction, long-life
features and promise of low cost operation. Let us send you all the facts,

'

Mail the Coupon GJ-{O'W!
ALLIS-CHALMERSMFG. CO., (TractorDiw;on) 504 ....62nd Ave-,Mawaukee,wi..

Specialists in Power Machiner,)l Since 1846
Didria ot/i4;u: Wichita, ICaD. Liberal, ICaD. � City. MOo Sioux Falla, S. D. 1'...0,N. D.

h pa)'S to have pkm, of JH1'fft1'.
Your A-C 20-35 wiU pull a �
bottom plow or a 16-foot combiDe.
AIeo. it will operate. 32·inch .po

arator With aD attach":"'a...

Can youbuyaucb POwe&'Uy
where else at _12951
YO" can'll Only ALLIS.
CHALMBRSoffers IIUChwi
ue. Gladlywill we have )'Oa
compare the A-C 2q.35 ia
design and c:onatructio....
811 well 811 power. Send.•
complete detaiIa 1l0'III.

]1C
ry

llis-
10-35 TRACTOl\:S
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Good Seed, and LargerYields
An Efficient Fanning Mill Is an Essential Bit of

Equipment on Modern Kansas Farms
BY A. L. STONE

Is SEED quality vital in the crop

ping. system? For the American
farmer the answer to this quest ion

flepends upon several factors. The natu
ral fertility of the soil, the care taken
to maintain it 'by use of barnyard ma

nnre and green manure crops, rotation
(if crops, the use of commercial ferti
lizers and lime, soil drainage, careful
preparation of the soil for crops, mens
lues to prevent insect and disease at

tacks, freedom of the land from weeds
'and the use of plump, clean, viable
seed. aU help to provide the answer.

Each one im important, but is not
the last mentioned factor one of the
most important of them all? It may
be argued that if the other conditions
have not been provided, the good seed
cannot grow and bring forth fruit for

th� world's teeming population.
On tile other hand', all the labor and

care .taken to provide the most favor
able conditions may be lost unless pure
seed of high vitality is used. It must
be pure or free from other kinds of
seeds, If best results are to be secured.
If tbe seed sown contains the seeds of
other crop plants, the mixture whicb is
sure to result cannot be sold on the
market for as higb a price as pure seed
of its kind. If it contains weed seeds,
the crop plants are at once provided
with a eompetltion so keen that it
cannot be successfully met, and the
fertility, moisture, and careful prepara-'
tion of the seedbed go largely to nour

Isb the enemies of the crop. A maxi
mum yield of grain or forage and a

competing crop of weed plants cannot
,'be produced on the field at the same

time.
"Uke Begets Uk&"

. Approximately 3.2 per cent of the
.

30,621,000 bushels of spring wlbeat usedl i.
f01l the production ef the crop, in this'

,

eeonllry passes tbru the band's' of deal� I

era: in seeds. In addition 1.1 per cent
4lf the' '50,690,000 bushels of winter
wheat � :5.3 per cent. of the 108,646,00&
bushels of seed oats; 4.1 per cent of' I
the 16,478,000 bushels of seed barley;
8.8 per cent of the 7,608,000 bushels of
e�ed rye and 23 per cent ot the 1,011,-
000 bushels of seed buckwheat are

handled commercially.
But the 'great proportion of this

grain is prepared and used for seed
on the farms where grown. This means

that the farmers themselves are large
ly responsible for the character of the

crops produced to feed a hungry world.
There are comparatively few farm

ers so located as to take advantage of
cleaning machinery other than the
farm fanning mill or grader. Many
farmers have' no fanning mill of any
kind, either depending on a neighbor
for one or putting the seed in the
ground with no cleaning except that
given by the threshing machine, which
usually is inefficient and unsatisfac
tory. When only 10 miilion bushels of
the 210 million bushels of grain used
for seed in 1927 on the farms of Amer
ica were cleaned for seed by almost

primitive methods or not at all, is it
strange that yields are lower than

they should be?
The seed problem has been an im

portant one to farmers of all genera
tions. Early in the history of agricul
ture the men who lived on the fruits of
the soil learned that "like begets like,"
and that no matter how gracious was

Mother Earth, she could not produce
"figs from thistles," or the finest fruits
from poor seed. After generations of

experience, it would seem the lesson
should be sufficiently well learned so

that we would cease to insult Mother
Nature by 'asking good returns from an

investment in poor seed. She gives in
greatest abundance only when the best

Qf her produce is returned' to her for
fncrease. "As a man soweth, so shall
be also reap," applies as well to agri
culture as to spiritual affairs.

Fanning Mills Are Needed

In the last 10 years there has been
."

aft awakening, and greater attentlon]
than ever before is being paid to the
quality of seeds which are sown on

the farms of this country. The gospel
of good seed has been preached and
demonstrated incessantly by 'agrtcul-

tural colleges and .experiment stations.
Other organizations have aided, and
the campaign has been reinforced and
pushed to our very frontier:s by the
agrtcultura l press.
In the old days it was impossible to

·muster this mighty army 01' to so

quickly mnke its force 'felt. But today,
with all the types of publications by
which to push the campaign for better
agriculture, it would be indeed strange
if no effects of it were to be seen.

Tbe results of all this have been the

directing of men's energies to the in
vention of efficient seed-cleaning ma

chinery, the accumulation of a large
fund of information concerning the
care and preservation of seeds and the
establishment of seed inspection lab
oratories in practically all civilized
countries of the world and even in some

countries which -we are wont to con

sider as not wholly civilized.
Thru the invention and use of the

improved' threshing machine and fan-

/
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ning mill, the handling and cleaning
of seeds has been greatly facilitated
and 'fmprovad. The modern funning
null, equipped with the right sieves
and properly run, will do amuzing
things in the separation of seeds of
varying weights and sizes. Such clean
ing machinery costs little in compari
son to the return on., the investment.
Many experiments "have shown that
the yield of grain an acre can be in
creased from 1 to 6 bushels thru the
removal of the lighter and smaller
seeds by use of a fanning mill. Such a

mill may be purchased for from $7'5
to $80. If by'its use wheat cnn be
made to yield "" bushels more an acre

the' Increuse on 40 acres will amount
to 160 bushels. At $1.25 a' bushel this
increase will amount to $200 on the
one field.
But not only will the mill take out

the lighter and smaller grain seeds, it
also will remove practically all of the
weed seeds in the grain and prevent
the growth of a weed crop to rob the
grain of plant food and moisture and
cost much time, labor, money and
worry to destroy. The newer machines
also are fitted with sieves' to grade
seed corn so it wtll drop a uniform'
Dumber of kernels to a hill.
A good fannlng' mUl will often. more

than pay to).! itself in a single year, if
used onl'Y to clean the 'coarser seeds.
With tbe necessnrr. equipment of sieves

and It knowledge of the proper comhin_
ntlons, almost any kind of seed grown
on the farm may 'be properly cleall{'ll
nnd graded. 'l'he qnality and (l11,\Il.
tity of crops produced can be nn.
proved, or at least kept up to stull<ln!ll
and there will be 110 "running on ., v[
seeds. or need to secure new sn))]lli<.'�
from some other section of the \:('\111-
try, an altogether too common cU�t\Jl1J
There are fanning mllls and grall:

ers of many makes and various t�'pes.
A very few mills depend on sieve�
alone, altho with sieves of the J'i�lJt;
sizes and shapes of meshes fairly �al
isfactory work in cleaning can be (liMe.
Some mills depend entirely on the .tir
blast to remove all but the heuvit'�t
seeds from any lot. The process will
remove all chaff, light seeds, and li!;ht
dirt, but will not separate seeds of
different sizes but of the same prOjlor
tionate weight.

'Tis Effective Seed Cleaning
For example, in a mixture of bUrley

and clover seed, the clover seeds arc
as heavy for their size as the barley
kernels and air blasts lift them at the
same rate. It is impossible, therefore,
to separate them by means of the air
blast alone, even where. the blast is
under almost absolute control.
The best type of a mill for average

farm conditions is one in which sieves
and air blast are combined. The sieves
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Saves Millions for Motorists
In twenty-eight years" specialization in tire manu- out with special Firestone - designed, cost - saving
facture and selling direct to regular service-giving machines. ,

tire dealers only, Firestone has built up the world's Firestone pioneered the Balloon Tire and made Jt

greatest exclusive tire organization,With direct con- practical. by Gum-J?ipping. Firestone has also.taken
trol of rawmaterial supplies middlemen's profitsare the lead m dev.eloping dependable secondary boes
eliminated, Great economies are effected in the Oldfield,Courier, andAirway-giving these tires ad·

world's largest and best equipped tire fabric mills vantages in design,construction and qualitywhich call

andmammoth tire and tubeplants, equipped through- be found nowhere else at such extremely low pnces.
MOST MILES PER DOLLAR

FIRESTONE
-the tire de Iuxes Gum-Dipped fOJ!
extra strength, stamina and mileage.
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OLDFIELD
-built according to FIrestone
long mileage principles.
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COURIER
-tow pricel carries Standard
Manufacturers' Warranty_

AMERICANS SHOULD PRODUCE THEIR OWN RUBBER •



Iroyide for separating seeds of differ

�llt sizes, and the air blast takes out

all light seed�, chaff and other foreign

))Iateriul. WIth one of these mills

II'hich is up-to-date in type and con

slruction, almost unbelievable things in

'1111' way of seed cleaning can be ae

cl)luplished if the operatoe thoroly. un

rlcr�lunds its use. It i9 weU. tG.try out
I he mill and determine what 'sle\'e

l'Olllllillations are lI8CellSlll'Y _ dean

l'aLiI particular kind � seetl.1Il ..,....

011'11 locality.
A II in all, the fan2i'lng mill JsWi :iD

di"pensable asset to eva'J' Alaerlca1l',
farmer, and the crop,� .�r u..
lillii:pd States wi'll .Devel' ,be wlaat it
,;Iloilid until its iDtdiCent uae,ia prac-,
lically universaL

.

.

�[:111Y farmers have hesitated 'to 'pur
chase a fanning mm 'for use GIll ,their
011'11 iudividual farms. Why aJt com

blue with three '01" 'four neigbbuN In
the pnrchase of a .reliable, �de

'

1I1ill with a full equlpment of .raens
to be used by eatlb. In turn? '!Da8re :Is'
the whole winter in which to :&'et'the
cleaning done, gtv.1ag 'each man plenty;
"f I ime to use the mill if tile U8e of It
is Jll'operly planned and provided ·for,
ill .rdvance, The transportation e't.lNCh
a mill over rough, frozen roads wiU "

tI" more to shake it to pi:eces than ·any'
"i nor treatment to which It is sub-.
jecll"!. If ueeessary to transport it Gver ,

I'llugh roads, some provision should be
IHade to prevent the jarring from af
fl'dillg' the mill. This may be done by
1l,,:,'lIS of springs on the bolsters un

der I ile wagon box or 'by fllUng the box
Jlill't tnll of bay or straw- and tying
the mill in place wtth ropes.

Equipment is Essential .

Dy combining in this way each of
1','111' 01' more farmers will be able to
Ilia I;!.! lise of a well-equipped, mill at a

numl na l cost and bring about a de
l·id,'tl improvement in the crops of
",wil. Should the grain be sold on the·
iunrkr-t, the removal of the light grains,
\\'('C'il seeds, chaff and dirt results in,
Ih,' -.rle of the grain at a better prtee

'

I h:lll (·,111 be obtained for uncleaned
):l'ail1. The farmer who delivers un- _

dl':1l1t'll grain to an "elevator is docked
ill urice because of the impurities in

C'OS'TLY ·O"'ERBE&-D ELIMIN'&·'T.E"Dit. I It� urlght better keep the shrunken
.

9'... ....

li�ht grain and the weed seeds at home
:ll1d .�l'illcl them, thus reducing his bllt
I'll I' tvuceutruterl feeds for his livestock.
Ill' course there are some weed seeds
like t noso of the mustard which ar�
I,ill'pl' 01' acrid in flavor a�d make the
rt",,, unpatatable, or, like the bulbiets
,:1' IIILl wild onion, impart an onion
1l'"'ut, to milk and other 'dairy prod
Ill'''. ::;nme, like those of the darnel
al1d ('01'11 cockle, are actually poison
"11.-;, hut many weed seeds have much
i','('dillg value and migbt better be sepa
l:" 1"1\ from tbe grain and ground for
I(,l'd,

I r I he grain is to 'be used for seed
I Ill' Juunlng mill will separate from it
:I I I I ill' plump heavywetght kernels with
it 'iIl'plliS of stored food to give the
:"\lli'.I�· plant a splendid start, result-
11Ie:: III a more nearly uniform and plen-
11I11I '·I'Op. Tbe 'better start in life
I ill'

..IOllllg plant is given, the more
1"11 '1(1 i l� development and the greater
II., vliu nco of escaping the effects of
�1I1"Il"'t· drouth or rust attacks. Tbus

: h .. u-e of a good fanning' mill may reo
...ult .'!' a greu tly increased and better
1[11"I II,\' 1.:1'011 for reasons which at first

Ih:':I�I,t lllight not be apparent.
l!!t, rise in farm values thruout the

le.-;,. ill'I'l'loped portions of this conn
ll'.l· III I"he lnxt 10 years bas been phe-
1I0lill'n,d. The states in the MissisSil)pi\ ,tilt,,\' :llld westward have been set
II(,,! ""tl the llinds improved until they
are rHlllCl! as one of the garden spots
O[ 111l' wurld. While this rise in value
h"s illl:reased the wealth of the farm
(111'11"1" it h I I i
f .�, as a so ma( e t necessary

/'l' I he 111 to ado11t othel' than the old
lil�l' I a l'Ining' methods in ol'der to make
a 1:1il' illterest on theIr investments:

'

ullll'�S properly treated seeds have

n. 1I'1l,llency to lose theLr -producing
LIJla�lt.\'. Loss in production means a
(:('II.'l'[Jllcnt decrease in the farm in-
I",III\, � II

.

I"· llla er incomes result 10 CUT-'

:�llllielit of social and educational ad-
1,IIII'1"e I
I', I

.

'
" s all( eventually of the farm

.
l'I"I11cnt, which in turn results in Ies

�elll'tI eff' .

'1'1'
"

l{,lency and sUU greater .Joss.

i
II' remedy for these conditions lies

11 lllollern methods of fanning.

fIO�\?lonel Lindbergh 'has very calmly
he c \1 over and above the advice that

it' 1�lola�d�n flying, so the chances are:

Sell't
U n t do any good to suggest to

t;1;e���l' Heflin that he give up public
< lllg to conserve his voice.

A.Statement PNIII..
PnsIdentol�
WeatenlPalat�Co.
I have been in the bualneuofmana
facturinll pamt fortY yean. For�re
dian twenty years Iisoldmv'proC!uct
dll'ou8h l'etailem and jobben. The
coaaumer paid about double the
price that the paint cost the dealer.
Pourteenyellrsagoldecldedlwould
tryaplanwhich Ibelievednotonly
would increasemvbusinessbuteo,..
able the consumer to eave about
half what he had ,been paying.
That plan is explained in'this�
vertisement. How suc:ceseful this
direct - from - factory-to-painter
method has been is proved bv
the fact that the total daily gaf.
lonage of paint produced and.
sold in our two great factories
equals or is greater than thatof
most of the Iarg�t manufac
turers in the United States.

a�t.._
PiUlduat.

�OU-QlDbuy:itdg�tm your,h�toWDtoo;;
� �O !etten to write. No orders "to mail.

Phone for it if you wish. See it. �eSt ite '

<Jompare it with the best paint you Imow of.
Use 'it according to directions rand then .if you
_y it'.s not as 'good as we, say,you get 'every.
cent back. No argument, No lettera. Your'
money will be refunded through the painter in
your town fromwhomyoumade the purchase.

Tbea'e's.,CreatWesternEzpert
laYoarTowa

Perhaps two, ormaybemore. Men no doubt you know
'J)erso�ly. For they are local painters or paint con
tractors-paint experts who know paint. The only
way the GreatWesternCompany sells paint is through
painters. Reputable men in every community sell the
Great Western products. The tremendous growth of
the company testifies to the success of this plan. It,
enables the consumer to get better paint than he has
been using, at from one-third to one-half less.

�deF�h-SM�F�
Better paint than Great Western Paint'cali't'
be made. The best materials and the moat

efficient up-to-date machinery are used in oUr
two great plants. Forty years of paint making'
are back of our iron-clad guarantee. "The paint
is shipped the day it is made. You get FRESH"
paint-not paint that has stood on a store'

shelf for six months and baa settled in baIt.

at the bottom of the can. Great Weatana'
Paint works easier and goes further.

&end For the Names 01
Our RepreseDtaU..

You simply call up the painter
who sells Great Western Paint and tell him what you want, He

will deliver the paint or will have it shipped to you direct from the

factory. Yau get thebenefit 'Ofhis expert
advice. You don't need to employ him
to apply the paint unless you wish to.

He will gladly
show you the
beatway to do
the job your-
self without
abUgation.

..•........•..•. , .

•
• � 'GREAT WFSTERN PAINT MFG. COMPANY,
• 12'07 West Eleventh Street,
• Kansas City:Mo.
•
•
•

: . �y Name 15 __

•
• �y Town is �

•
'.
•

Lowest price ,

qualitY paint
on the mar

ket. Equal to much of tho
$3.50 per aallon paint.
Excepdonal covering capacity•
Wear. andlookawell'for yean. A better house

paint can't be
made. ,It'. our
leader. Covel'll "etter. Spreads
farther. Wearllipnser. It1u••
been t_d aDd ,approved by
ten thousand _paint.;... Equal
qualitY woulcf ordinarilv I:Ost

you $4050.SPECIAL-
HIGH£Sr qUALITY PURE

Linseed Oil 9;3c'PER GAL. ONLY
'.

'(She
CREAT

WESTERN
PAINT

MFG. CO.

Actual testa
haft proved Hawkeye will
cover elm.,. 50 per cent

more epac:e dum other.paint
lOW at tho IIiome price.. Fo...
merly our tim pade palnt.

POlltlYdVtbe "\
blgpot value In barD painl.OD
the market. Goes OIl briabt
and stave bright. Itil equal
would oNtnarUy l:o.C you
'1..�5 per lIal1on.

Buy ".our PAINT
F.rtJIII ¥our.P.lnter

Pleas8 send me the names of the painters in my town who s.lI your paint.

1.21".st...SL
IIISIS em, .8.· __�

s�: ___
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What Price Efficiency Now?
'Tis the Margin Between Prices and Production
Costs That Determines a Farmer's Profits

BY ARTHUR P. CHEW

WHEN machinery was first intro
duced into Great Britain's tex
tile industry early in- the Nine

rteenth ICentury, bands of workmen, fear
ful for their handicraft jobs, roamed
Lancashire and Yorkshire smashing
looms and burning factories. Histor
ians noted. that the instigator of the
rioting was a' half-wit. This man, Ned

Lud, broke stocking-frames, and set a

fashion that produced Luddite riots for

many years. Tho Lud was a half-wit,
he raised a question that many wise
men have found hard to answer. By
acts, if not by words, Lud' inquired,
"W,hat good is technical progress to
'the producer, if it takes the bread
out of his moutb ?" Men who are by
DO means half-wits are still asking the

Just what is the l'efationahip
01 the increasing efficiency on

Kansas farms to the profits of
the owners' Here is, indeed, an
importa,nt question, a,nd one tha,t
has recewed a huge amount of
attention in recent years trom.
the producers. In this article,
which appeared originally in
Better Orops, Mr. Ohew points
flut that it is the margin be
tween the price received and the

production cost that dete"mines
the -profit of the grower. We
have had, some eeoeuent dem
onstrations of that wHh whent
in recent years in the tractor

and combine country of South
western Kansas. Th'is article
well deserves the coretu; stud'll
of everyone who has the f'uture
of American agricultun: at heart,

same question with reference to agri
culture, as well as to manuf.acturing
!Industries.
Efficiency in both fields and fac

tories has been increased enormously
in the last decade, with benefits ap
parently much greater to the consum

er than to the producer. This is true
even of certain powerful industrial
cor-porations, whose managers report a

falling rate of profit on a constantly
growing volume of business. The rela

.tionship between efficiency and profits
has 'begun to perplex industry seri
ously, particularly in cert-" . branches
of it in which unemploymo..; prevails.
Technical progress works out today
just as it did in the days of Ned Lud.
,Sumner H. Slichter, writing in the
lNew Republic, notes that in 1027 our

factories, with 5 per cent fewer em

ployes than the annual Average of -the

years 1923-21}, turned out 7 per cent
more goods. Some industries achieved

great increases in output with fewer
workers.
"We are confronted," says Mr. Slich

tel', "with what appears to be a new

kind of unemployment problem-the
problem of unemployment created by
technical progress." ,.

As Mr. Slichter's language implies,
that is not really a new problem at
all. Half-witted Ned Lud defined it,
and had his idea as to '\'Y,hat should be
done. That he was wrong tn the idea
goes without saying, for countries of
mechanized production and technical
efficiency are today the most prosper
ous. In the long run tech�ical progress,

instead of diminishing employment, in
creases it, by discovering and utilizing
new sources of wealth. This is true in
agriculture as well as in industry.
This does not imply, however, that

the resentment felt by the Luddite
rioters against newly introduced ma

chinery had no justification. Nor does
it mean that farmers who today ques
tion the value of increased efficiency
to themselves are talking thru their
hats. If increased efficiency does not,
in the long run, diminish the number
of workers required, it nevertheless
necessitates a great many painful
changes in occupation. It forces men

to make continual readjustments in
their relation to the processes of pro
duction. That is why in every period
when the readjustments are more than
usually drastic, somebody inquires what
is the good of Jt all, as was done at a

recent convention of agricultural econo
mists at which one speaker asserted
that, "the outlook for agricultural pro
duction is .so good that the outlook for
agrtcultural prosperity is distinctly
bad."
When' responsible economists talk in

that strain, it is time to look into the
question of what efficiellcy does to

agriculture. Heretofore the benefits of

efficiency have been taken for granted.
BufTt is always dangerous to take

things for granted, even when they
seem obvious. Efficiency is worth
while to agriculture, but it has its

price and creates certain problems.
This price may be kept within bounds,

and the problems solved effectively
only by a thoro grasp of what is in
volved. It is not, of course, the individ
ual value of efficiency that the fnrmer
questions. Every farmer knows that

higher than average costs of produc
tion mean lower profits, and that the
sheriff is waiting for the man who

slips too f.ar down the ladder.
What bothers him is the group or col

lective aspect of efficiency. He wants
to know how the agricultural industry
as a whole profits when its costs go
down if its output goes up. In the five

years 1022-26 the output of Americnn
agriculture, as the result of increased
efficiency, was nearly 5 per cent great
er in field crops and about 15 per cent

greater in animal products than in the
five years 1917..21. Yet the net earn

ings of agriculture were very much
lower in the Inter than in the earlier
period. What price efficiency here, the
farmer wants to know.

On a Declining MarIiet
After the war our farmers reducer1

their land in crops and their labor
force, and cut down their costs of pro
duction by using up-to-date machinery
and raising better crops and livestock.
Instead of getting larger, they got
smaller profits. In such circumstances
who can blame, them for an occasional
"What's the use?" even if that query
calls in question, as it obviously does,
the value of every sort of individual
and organized effort to improve CUl
tural and marketing practices.
It has to be confessed, unfortunate

ly, that increased efficiency, whether
in agriculture or in industry, tends to

put some men out of a job. In pros
perous times this tendency is offset

by an increasing demand for agricul
tural and industrial commodities; but
when increased efficiency takes place
in a declining market, as has been the
case with agriculture in the last few
years, an acute and difficult problem
arises.
From 1920 to 1026 American agri

culture suffered a net loss of 3 million
people, II decline considerably in excess

of the normal movement of population
from the country to the town. Some of
it was necessary correction of the over
manning of agriculture that took place
during and after 'the Will', under the
stimulus of exceptional agricultural
prices. This inevitable ebb-tide move

ment, however, accounts for only part
of the unusual cityward flow. The rest
of it is attributable to technical prog
ress, notably in farm mechanization,
as the result of which fewer men were

I'required to satisfy the market's less
ening need of food and fillers.
Agriculture has no more difficult

The Greatest Name in RuMe,
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THE FAMOUS 5

1
GOODYEAR PATHFINDER :
Car owners have already bought 5
nearly 8,000.000 of these lower· 5
priced, standard qualitY Goodyears :
.......................................................

Not even a postage stal}1p-
One 0/ the big benefits of buying tires from

your local Goodyear Dealer is his right
on-the-ground service.

He tells you the rigi;:': slxe and type of tire

for your particular car; he mounts it on the
rim for you, and fills it with air.

He's ready any time to help you care for that

tire in the way thatwill insure you the last

serviceable mile built into it at the factory.

Ifyou're ever in trouble he's on hand to help
you out, and his knowledge of tires will
help you avoid trouble in future.

This service 0/your Goodyear Dealer is
available in your own neighborhood; not
even a postage stamp is needed to enlist it

for you.

It bacles up 'he quality that has made

Goodyear the world's most popular tire,
and you will find it a prime factor in low

cost mileage.
/

:, 111 11111111111111 111 !
! Goodyearmakes a tire to suit ),ou-whether youwant !

i the incomparable All-Weather Tread Goodyear, the i
i most famous tire in the world" or' the thoroughly i

i dependable but lower-priced Goodyear Pathfinder i
; " r
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lI'oiJlem than that:' of adruatIDg itS troullies th�t inC!r.8&tl8dlemclelloy;brlQi, tWeen: pri'Ces-'a�� prodbcil�J"CQstS, tliat' '�eduCtion from the undeniatile � tatit
I

'CH"e and its man-power to market is DOt' to be 1iinmd? in. &t serappiDg' at! -determines the farmer's profit.. Be- that the benefi!!t-ot efficiency' have fo

:��,\ui�elfients in penQds· of iBcrea8ing up-to-date. inetJiodB'-a return, SO) to �trict1ng' ,producllion. is u8etnl' onl, be' shared' with the oonsmner, 8Om& ?

rfficiency and increasing pr..oductiolb speak, to the hoe. and. steKle. '.Dbat when' tlie operation- d'oes -not' involve an times in a'-.manner- unfa:ir to the pl"Olo

1l Is idle to iniV.oke the solution. that course might reduce pl'oouctilon,
.

and excessive increase in costs;'·as it al-._ducer. It does not follow, merely bet

!\('/ Lud would have' raeommended, therefore raise prices; but it.also,wEJuld .ways, does when output is restricted by' cause efficiency returns a diminiilhin�

melv the scrapplng of maehlneey, increase the costs of production, so bloekhig technical'progress. reward to th-e farmer as the number-at

::;� 'I �l�wing up in the nate of, techni- that the net gain would be 'nothing; It The idea that the farm.er can be too efficient prOduclml increases, that the

1':11 '11I'Ogl'ess. It is precisely in, times of is not prices alone" b:un the- margin be- efficient for his�_wn .
good' fs a hasty (Continued on Page 43)

falling markets, and heightened, com�_. ,,--
_

1,,'1 il illn that the Impulse to adopt effi

"i('111'. methods is, felt m�st_ stron�ly.
}["I'P()I'el', when uhe resultmg over-peo

rllIl'linn is large no quicker, remediV can
,

Ill' 1!:ltl than that nro;vided by'uhe-pain
fill rlilllination of .SUl'P.lus men' and

'-lIl'plllS Iand fromr the· farm' 'business.

�"I·p!theless, the farmer'is not entire.

II' 11('lples8, There is much he- cam do

1;' ]11'pnmt such, situations fr.om de:vel

opillg'. But before touching: on' tbis· as

pprl' of the marten it is worth while

1'1) e:1:lI1('e at a few facts about-our- in

('l'('Il"il1g farm ef:lllcienC)!!.

TlI1ll1'oved and' ClieaPeoed' MethodS
Fal'ming methods- in the llTnlted

�Iat,,� have been improved and' cheap-
1'lll'iI since the war in',a' manner. never

her,,1'1' equaled. I'll Kansas' the combine

h:II'\'(,,,ter has halved harvesting ex

P"II,I'S mul solved the harvest labor

1'1',,,,11'111. Cotton growers in TeX'1lS a·nd

01;1;1111111111 have devised the sled.method

(II' �':l1 hr-rlng cotton, applied power"ma

('liin['r,l' to cotton growing on big farms,
:J IIi] hrought cotton growing abreast of

III 1i,'1' hru nches of farming in up-to
d;lIl'lIf';:s. Dr. O. E. Bakel',' of the

t'nilt'1] Stutes Department of Agrlcul
I II 1'(', tlgures that individual produe
lililY ill American agriculture was 15

1,,'1' «r-nt ,�rellter in the five years 1B22-
�i: thnn in the five y,ears 1!U7-21. He

':1."" I lint in the later period about 20

111':' r-ent more milk was produced from

"IIi.1' .� pel' cent more dairy cows and

III'il','r;:. and that output of meat and
III ho:: nnimnl products In relation to
r"l'>I r-onsttmed . increased 9 per cent.

�I:ln,' shifts were made toward higher
rjpldill,L:' crops 01' toward crops with a'
11i�'h,'r acre value. I mentioned some

1'1' Illr�e facts recently to a New York
I';{ni;,'l' who said that the trouble with
I hi' .\merlcnn farmer is that he is lazy
IIlId illPfficient.
,\I"'"lernted mechanization after the

11':11' rr+ensed for other uses from 15 to
�I' million acres of crop land formerly
I'I''1uil'ccl to feed .horses and mules. so

Ili:iI' hy January 1, 192'5, the number
ni' 111f'se nnimals on farms was 1.254,
(JIlO If'S;; than on January 1, 1920. In
I Ii(' ""me period the number of trnc
I"l', 1111 f'n rms Increused.i.trom 246,000
III :;O(i.OOO. Use of stationary gas en

!!ilH'� unrl electricity on farms added
� !lIillion horsepower to our farm
f''1l1iplllcnt. Another million horsepow
r-r \\''',� ndded by increased use of elec
Il'if'il,l' find windmills, and 4 million
li"I"l'pOlYer by an Increase in the num-
1'1'1' IIr motor trucks on farms. Alto
;,«('111('1'. the increase in mechanical
hlll''''JI(lwer on farms in the last nine
,1'(':11'" exclusive of that derived from
I hi' fI�e of more automobiles, is esUe
nl:>I,'>I at 14 million Anvone who in
l'il'l\' of these fact�, ca'ns American'
�1�'I'irli1ture backward and inefficient is
pith,,!, stupid or prejudiced.

.

Tlie object of this increase in effi
(,II'ncy, namely reduced costs of pro-
1111('1 iOIl, was achieved, but this advan

I:I�� was largely orrsot by the effe�t
of 111l'l'ensed production on prices. Al
�Ii'1 fI,!!;l'iculture reduced both its land

l�l f·I'II)1S. and its manpower, its produc
II(ln did not diminish but rather in

(,1'l"!St'fl. Hence the disparity between
n�I'If'lIltural and industrial prices was

PI'(t1olJ�ed. Here is the source of the
l'IIll1plnint that efficiency benefits the
('I'II�ll1ner rather than

-

the producer
all�1. c�nsidered from a gr.Q,_up stand.

:)OllJt., IS a drawback. rather. tHan a
J('IWflt to the farmer.

On a World Basis
It is undoubtedly true that there is

a tcndency for the benefits of techni-

1';:1 rll'o�ress to pass from tile' producer

['1:(,1 h_c consumer thru the' agency of In

I oI�rd competition and increased pr.o
f li''I'I011. 'rhis, however doeS" not al-

11';1,1'" take place. Gene�lly in fact it
( I)(I� 1 t b

"

,

' 10, ecause agriculture is largely
��I it world basis, and increased effi

i!enp,v Usually is confined to· <If rela-

1"!'ly smull fraction of the total num
'1'1' r
(",,)

0: competing producers. In the

1 i,�0 �.f crops like cotton and wheat,

Ih� I)� l�es of Which are determined in

<:1'('11 :Iorld I�a�ket, every degree of in-

A ;;�(l effiCiency achieved by the
lilf'I'ICI1 f

CI'f"l I'
n armer bringS' him an in

S Sel profit.
o it is plain that the' cure for the

The,se. Five.
Points make

t

RED·'TOP·
a betterTheahmiinumiiDiah

i. bakedDn_ Maketl
thePOItmoredura
ble and I'UlIt-rniIIt
ins ...daddatothe'
appearance of the
fence line.

Fence
PO·st'

The studded,re�
fon:ins rib makes
the post IItronser

by actual test.The
bandy fnstener boIds
fence pennaaently
in place.

Profitable

farming de

pends on .good .

fences- good
fences depend
on good posts,

With the RED
TOPPoetDriver
OIIelD8DCBDdrive
200 to 300 poets
in aday andBUIlD
them perfectly.

T� farm�� who wants t� g�t a�'
out of hiS' fann that 18 In it

practices the newprogram of farming
-rotation of Crops and stock.

To do thatauccessfully he 'requiresmere
and better fences. But the waste these

fencessavequicklyrepaystheircostandin

cr�ses y�ur profits every year ther,eafter.
Build'good fencesand build them onRED TOP

Steel Fence Posts for lon�est usefullHe•

RED-1l0PS:hav.e-earned their..'reputation fCX" super;iDrity through
actual's�iceih the'fence line. Mi11iOl1Sare.in.:� They have
satiSfied the hardest andmost critical buyersof fencingmaterials

including Railroads and ttie U"., S. Government.. The features

that make RED TOP important to such buyers are just as

important to you. Buy RED 'OOPS and be certain that' your

fences will be durable and give- you long, economical serviCe.

Go Now and see 'Y"" RED' TOP Deafer

Lethiinexplain toyou the actud.differeacea:thatmakeREDTOP

the beat fence post value your money can 'buy. He will also

mow you how the proper and timery use of fence will save

waste and increase farm profits.

3S·P South Dearbom 8treet" Chicago, IUiaois'



OUt from the shadow of a building We Must Have Safety.

came the young Mexican gallant who. __

.

_

had attacked him in the plaza. With· .--' !he remarkable transformation in
.
him was a companion. A rush' and the highway system'of this COuntr
they were upon the two Americans, durin:; the last quarter-century is iknives flashing, curses befouling the matter of pride and an epOCh in his.nigbt air. tory. It has cost hundreds of millions

Bo........ard Bound After an Adventurous Ni ....'
"No guns '!" yelled· Holt, "use your of dollars-probably nobody knows justa...,n Ii" fists." Ignoring the threatening kni�e, how much-and is worth it.

•

-

-Hal met his opponent with a. fierce The remarkable thing about its fi

IN THE Mexican city of Oelaya, .
Hal opened and he was beckoned withl� smash to the jaw which stretched him nanelng is that it. was not one Suprem;Brown had found a young Amed- where with the girl Hal and Holt found flat.' Holt had seized and disarmed effort. The highway resources arecan engineer named 'Holt who volun- -a courtly Bpamard and his senora or his opponent as�'Hal's man came at cumulative, and with the tendency toleered to assist him in his quest for wife. As Hal looked at the girl now him again and again, to be met finally Increase gasoline taxation and with thethe missing Isobel Sanchez who had unveiled it was not difficult to see with a crashing blow which this time contlnusd increase In the· use of this

run away from Spain :and whom Hal that she was indeed of American blood left him senseless. "We'll get out of taxed commodity, the users of thebelieves is the real heir of the Petti- nor was there mis�ak1]lg the fact that here as fast as the Lord will let us," roads are putting up more and more
bone fortune. In the plaza at night they there was some Ilkeness to the girl pic- said Holt. "It's no disgrace to fight money annually for road construction
JIleet a girl Hal- believes is the maid tured in the photograph shown'thim 'by and run away. These hombres won't and maintenance.
ef his quest, and ignoring Mexican Mrs. Fernandez. With American frani:- bother any more tonight. And tomor- There is evidence, however, that this
enstoms and commands, Hal speaks to ness Hal came straight to the point, row you'll be on your way." transpOrtation system needs a new
lIer and asks if she's Isobel. while Holt translated for the ·benefit 'There was no further attack, and on trend in its development. Tbe killing.

''Now you've done it" muttered Holt, of the girl's kinsman. "And now," -Hal the morrow Hal Brown found himself of 26618 persons in traffIc accidents in
and there was both a�ger and admlra- concluded, "will you go home with me accompanying a shy, sweet young wo- the l�st year proves that more thought
tion in his voice. "See that young and 'prove you, not the girl who to� man as unlike' Jack Miller's ward as must be given to safety than to expau.
Mexican looking at you?" bears your name, are the true heiress? day from night, while Engineer Holt, sion. The highspeed automobile and
"I don't give a rap," replied Hal, and "I wlll go!" cried the girl with spirit. the American who had befriended Hal, the highspeed highway are absolute es.

,gain he asked the girl who had paused "It was because I§!oJ!el was cruel and stood by with watchfully open eyes as sentials, but a necessity that involves
and stood irresolutely "Are you Isobel abusive to me that I ran away. The they awaited the train. "Hey!" said the killing of more than 26,000 persons
iBanchez?" for she had 'merely mur- good God has sent you to me, Senor Holt .suddenly as he heard his name and the maiming of three-quarters of II
mured a Spanish salutation. Brown, and I wlll trust you. All shall called, "Here's a message for' you, million others demands study and ab-
-To Hal's joy the answer came' in be well with you when we reach that Brown in my care. Forwarded from solute reform at the danger spots. The
English altho with a marked accent. dear AmeriCil which I have always the co�sUI at Tampico." economic losses involved in these traf.
"I am �enor," replied the girl, "and I, longed to see." .

With trembling fingers Hal tore fid- accidents are estimated at more
too, a:n American. How do you know "You need have no fear, �!ss San- open the envelope. The message was than 672 million dollars.
iDlY name?" � chez," assured Holt gravely. Altho 1 from home, but had been translated

I Achievements in safety might easily
"I have great news for you," an- have known Hal Brown but a few into-Spanish. Slowly he spelled It .out finance themselves in savings.

.

hered Hal eagerly, "if you will meet hours I know be is a young man you then a re11 which woke the eclioes
me somewhere so that I can talk to can safely trust. And now we will bid again set the Mexicans to muttering
10U. May I walk home with you?" you adios and call for you tomorrow." about "loco Amerlcanos."
Before the girl could answer, a young It all seemed too good to be true, "All well," said the message. "Have

Mexican with a gaudy serape about his and Hal heaved a sigh of rellef as captured man who makes trouble. Oon
shoulders strode over and rudely again they were in the street. "Won't fessed." Hal's father's name was signed
8houldered Hal aside, while he poured I have some surprlse for the folks?". to the message.
Gut ·a torrent of Spanish words in Hal gloated. "And not a blamed thing (TO BE CONTINUED)
.tbuse Hal caught the words "dog" happened so far-that amounted to any-

Ilnd ':swine," and with the instinct (If thing. This is a tame country." But A Texas frog lived, 31 years in a

an American boy to use his fists drew Hal's self-congratulat}on was cut short. corner·stone. It couldn t croak.

back for a blow when Holt caught his
shoulder in a firm grip.
"For heaven's sake, Brown," hissed

Holt, "don't start anything here. I
Hke a fight, but we are outnumbered
8 hundred to one. Adios, senorita,"
and Holt pulled Hal away, while the
lMexican youth resumed his place with
the other watchful gallants, al� {)f
'Whom were casting black looks in the
direction of the hated "Amerlcanos."
.

"I don't give a whoop," insisted Hal

stnbbomly, as he kept an eye on the

girl who had said she was Isobel
!Sanchez. "I'm going to talk to that

girl 'before she gets away from me

where I may never see her again. If

10U don't stick with me I'll go it
alone."
"Keep your shirt on," advised Holt.

"I'm not one to leave a fellow Ameri·
can in the Iurch=-but I know these

people. It would simply be suicide t.o

keep on here, but I'm game enough to
take a chance and follow her home.

Bere, I'll bribe a beggar to slip her a

bote that you can write. If she can

speak English she should 'be able to
read it, and if· anyone else gets the

message
-

they won't know what it is.
She's probably romantic enough to wel
eome a visit from a handsome young"
American. And if she's Spanish or

Mexican she won't care especially if
'10U do get carved up visiting her. Tell
lIer you'll follow and signal her after
8he gets home."
The note was written in a secluded

eerner of the plaza, and Hal watched
with mounting excitement as the beg
pr, hand outstretched in 'appeal,
paused before the girl he had accosted.
Watching her intently, altho from a

llistance. Hal caught a nod in his di
rection. "0. K."Hal assured Holt. Then
with a chuckle. "I'd add 'MNX; but
reckon you are not up on Barney
Google and his Blilygoat club. Hope
me leaves soon."
"There may not be anything funny

about this," admonished Holt. "Keep
!Jour gun handy and come on. 'She's
leaving now. We'll slip 'down this side
street but keep her in view."
Stealthily the two Americans fol

lowed the retreating form of the dark

girl and her companion, down dimly
lighted streets, stepping over sleeping
lIIa'bies as they lay outside of barred
doors, the family gathered about, past
swarthy lovers courting their sweet
hearts thru barred windows, until fi
nally they paused as the robed figures
passed thru the door of a pretentious
looking .home, "Fine, so far," whlsp
ered Holt, "and now it wlU be up to
me. I'm going to tell 'em in Spanish
just what's wanted and see if they'll
let us in. You stay here in the shadow.
�at hombre may have followed, too,"
Softly Holt called in Spanish, and

lOon to Hal's joy the barred door

/

.

Jlamas lJ'armer.'!or. April 7, 192� l(a./iS'
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. A-dventures of the Brown Family

B is
hor�cs.
A has
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withotl
Can II

BY IOHN I'RA!!C18 CAS.
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Auto Tourist-"I clearly had the

right of way when this man ran into
me, and yet you say I was to blame."
Local 'Cop-"You certainly was."
Autoist-"Why?"
Local Oop-"Because his- father js

mayor, his brother is chillf of pollee,
and I'm engaged to his -sister."
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7x2=14 X 2=28 Billion.

DOU8L�D AND REDOUBLED

all WITHIN I=IV� Y(ARS!!
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est belief that the toheeeos
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and hence of better taste
than '"in any other cigarette
at the price.
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th" dealer compel A to' pay tor It 1, 2-How
long can a note run before It Is outlawed 1
a-In an account tor a lumber bill that runs
three or four years can a man's wages be
garnlsheed1 4-If a man rents a farm and
the owner makes no contract and the tenant
moves away, can he take legal action and
collect the rent If a note was signed?

ance, and thru Ignorance on his part, It 'be- E. M. P.
Ing )lIs first transaction, he supposed the
mortgage was recorded when the revenue 1-The purchaser of this phonograph
���'r��e�eer':a:t��c�':,�a.tro':.ceo�t1!ec��d n�r��� would be legally Ilable.for the price he

mortgage, and wonders If he has committed agreed to pay ,for it, unless the title to

:�o��te�:�e�rl:':s t':,�gl�i\"'n�,ISb��t :o°':-���� the instrument did not pass until su
what he should do. W, H. thepayments were made and there was

He has committed no offense. When an agreement that in case of failure on

he fails to record his mortgage he only the part of the purchaser-to make the

runs this much chance: as against a payments the seller should take posses

sale of this property to some subse-. ston of the instrument. If that was. the

quent purchaser or as against a credo kind of a contract A had and 'he no

itor who has a judgment against B, hi3
tified B to come and take his phone

mortgage, being unrecorded, would not gl'aph and B refused to do s�. and the

be a prior lien. The mortgage is good house burns, I am of the opinion i!1
as between A and B whether recorded such a case A could not be held, But If

or unrecorded, but would not be good it was merely a case where A failed

as against subsequent purchasers, mort-
to make the payments on an tnstru

gagees or creditors.
ment he had bought, he would still be
liable regardless of the fire for the

A B h Ph h amount still due.
: oug t a onograp 2-The statute of limitations on a
l-A buys a phonograph, pays ·,9'0 on It

and cannot pay the balance. He tells the note. in Kansas runs in five years from

��nnfi�n;.en.��� �.:'d��e I�o�set....�e", I:tsb���! 'the time the note becomes due.

tents, Including the phonograph, burns. Can.. �W·here a lumber company or any

Answers to Legal Questions'
'BY T. 4.. McNEAL

B Is a banker holding a mortgage on A's
..

The note and mortgage come due.

hOlt('�· a banlt account. in B'a bank. B col
A l�lS he nl0rtgage from A's b4.nk account

���t\�t1t;t notifying A or having A's signature.

Can this be done? K. F.

WI-JERE
a chattel mortgage is

elven on livestock or other per
�onal property and the note- falls

(Itlc und is not paid, the mortgagee

wt,tlld have a right to take the prop

eriT. 'The mortgagor, on
the other hand,

II't,;lId
.

have a right to demand that

notice be given and the property sold

ilt jltllJlic sale and the proceeds ap

plie(l, so far as they will go, to the pa�
ment of the note. If the sale of tats

JIIortgage property is not sufficient to

pay the note secured by the chattel

1IlOrtgage, the creditor (the bank),
would nave the right to apply the mort

gagor's deposit to the payment of the

jtldgment. �ut the mortgagor is en

titled to notice so that 'he may protect
hh interests if he is able to do so.

What the Law Says
As I understand It, the 1927 legislature

pnsscrl a Jaw competttng everyone who votes

to v.u e a. straight party ticket. Am I cor

rcct ': j snt that unconstitutional, taking
ilwa" the right of the peo�le to vote for
w11(.'111 t hey please? Surely the people's
r-holr-e as to whom they vote for should
conic before that of the political parties.
Hnw could the people go about It to get
thu t la w repealed? I. V.

'I'he law to which the writer refer..
does not apply to the general election,
(Jill.,· [0 the primary election. The sub
sruuce of this law, which is Ohapter
�(J;) uf the Session Laws of 1927, reads
as 1'0]]OWS:

At lhe next ensuing primary election at
whil'h cu n drda tes for state offices are nom

Inured. any person shall be entitled to par
licipale therein who is a quallfled elector
in su ch precinct at the time of said .primary
l'IL'ctiUIl, and when the voter calls for a

tiuke t he shall indicate the party ballot he
llesiI'P!,;. and one of the judges of the pri
ll!:ll'y election board shall give him such a

primary ballot (unless challenged. and if� so

challenged, then only In the event that the
chu llonge is deter-mined in favor of the
"Ole!"). and such person shall thereupon be
t'nlillr-<.} to vote. The voter's selection shall
const l tute his declaration of party arrttta
tlun. anti it shall be the duty of the primary
nler-tion Lonrd to record hIs name and check
his declaration of party affiliations on the
pul l books used by the clerks of the primary
clcr-t ion board, and said list properly certi
fieri tu by said primary election board shall
iJt:' retur-ned to the county clerk for preserva
tion, Copies of the names and party entries
on su ch poll books hereinafter provIded, ar
r:tllh'(,t! alphabetically by surnames, shall be
UH"d ut suusequent prImaries for determin
ing' with what party the voter has been en ..

1'�1�f'f1. and no voter enrolled under the pro
vuaons ur this act shall be allowed to re
celva the ballot of any political party except
that with which .he Is enrolled. but he may
c�lal1gc his enrolltnent as hereinafter pro
"ldcd, The county clerk shall prepare for

C:lch voting precinct two of the above-men
tton ed lists duly certified by him. and talten
f"om th e poll books of the last preceding
llrllllilry election, which he shall deliver to
the SllL:Ceelliog nr-Ima.ry election board In
ID2S n n d biennially thereafter" at least one

dar priru- to the day of the ortmarv election,
anti which lists. together with the poll books
01 tllL: primary election, shall be returned
tH, �'lltl county clerk in good condition
WithIn �4 hOUl'S after the primary election,
lu ,he prese r v ed by h1l11.
SCI:tlun 2. At any subsequent primary

,:li'I:11un, any person who haa attained rna

J�)rlty since the last preceding general elec
t,lon, 01' who for any other reason has not

',lfi{'\l a t any primary election where he was

1,�qUlre(l to declare his party affiliation sub
HI q uenr tt} the enactment of this act. or any
eloc ior- wh o has changed his residence to
anotllL'r nroctnct shall be entitled to vote at
Slll'h prinHlfY election, and his selection of

ihe uart y ballot he desires shall constitute

:t'� IId('claration uf party affiliation, which
�d then be recorded as provided In the

JlII:I'�'c\lng section.
.

Ni'l'tinn 3. Any person who has thus de

f,�"tl h is party affiliation shall thereafter

lh' lStfo(l, �n the poll books as a member ot

a �lt ,POllltcal party, and such person whlle
_ 'C�ll1(,f1t of the sa.me voting precinct need

:��I� Il"�Jare his party affiliation at succeed

Ig_ l.rtrn a r-y elections unless he desires to

�\,��lng-e hi s party affiliation. Any elector

tI.-.Si. ha \'lng declared his party affiliation,
th: e� to change the same, nlay. not less

lll�l�l 30 clays prior to the date of any pri

th� Y eleCtion. file a written declaration with

l):tn ,Cllt�.I�,ty clerk, stating his change of

enle� atltliatlon, and the county clerk shan

bOoJ( ': t'ec�rd of 84ch, change on the poll
the I�' lOf Buch preceding primary election In

and
IO}Jer COiunln opposite the voter's name
un the voting list.

fl'
As yon 'will see from this quotation
?III the law this does not interfere

With any "ot�r's right to vote as he
!Jlell�E'S at the general election.
cl

A� to whether or not this was a wise

t·llllJge in regard to the primary elec·
lf'll tbere .

f
n.

. IS room or argument. But,

�\�I I ;;ait! .before, it does not interfere

el'atl tlhe 1:lght of an elector at the gen-

I .e echon to vote any party ticke"
Ie wl�hes t ttiel.

'0 '. 0 vo e or to vote part of ono
11 ) �et and part of another, or to make

"o[ '1111 .entlrely independent ticket if he
., (['Sires.

No Offense Was Committed
It. sold Bany mon

Borne property. B did not have

borrowedey, but owned some property. He
the prope�rough money on his property and
Ilay ali y which he bought from A to
1\ 8econdb� a few hundred dollars. A took.·

ortgage on his place for the bal-

other corporation or individual- has an,
account against an indivIdual and sues
on that account, it might garnishee hi!!
wages to the extent of 10 per cent of
his wuges in anyone month if he Is'
the head of a family.' If he- is a single'
man it might gernlshee all his,wages,
4-Where one rents a farm without',

any written contract he becames either
a tenant from -yea� to year or a tenant
at wlll, and is liable' for the rent from
the time he begins to occupy the place'
until such time as he leaves it. And if·
he was a tenant under a'mere verbal
arrangement for a year and leavf'1lI
without cause, he might be held fDr
the rental for the year. The signing
of ·a note would not change the rights
of either the tenant or landlord, exCept
that the note would be evidence of tneo
indebtedness, and instead of suing for
'the rent the landlord would sue on the
note.

-

.

"I just want to forget," a young·
lady out in Indiana, who has. just
been jilted by a rich manufacturer, is
quoted -as saying. Well, our sug_gestlon.
is that she arrange to be called as a

witness in the oil inquiry. /.

and
.
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Buick stamina-Buick luxury-Buick performance
for only $119S!
That's the story ofBuick's extra value.

Three popular Buick body-types sell at this figure. All
are Buick through and through-identical in quality

and workmanship with the Buicks of longest wheelbase-even to
the smallest details of construction.

Series 115 jour-pas•.
senger SPorl Roadster.
Smart, low-swungt
youthiul-a Buicil'
throllg], and throll,h.
$1195 j. o, h. PI",,,
Mich. '

All have the same fine Buick features: sealed chassis, torque-tube
drive and triple-sealed Valve-in-Head six-cylinder engine, "ibra
tionless beyond belief.
All are equipped with Buick's Lovejoy hydraulic shock absorbers,

f,.ont and rear, restful form-fitting tailored seat-cushions and smart,

low-swung bodies by Fisher.
-

If you intend -to purchase any car priced at or near $1,000, your
best buy is a Buick,
Look at other cars. Compare them with Buick. Your own good
judgmentwill tell you that Buick offers greater value,

SEDANS $1195 to .1995 � ., � " COUPES $119' to $1850
SPORT�ODELS $1195 to $1525

Jill�,f. 0. II. Pli." Midi., go".,."",,,,' t4x '0 II• .uItkJ. Til. G. M. .do e
fi""'"'p14", ,h. _st tUurllbw, ;s ",,"i14bk.

.

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY, FLINT,MICHIGAN
DifIi,hnI ofG."wIIIMOIOf'I CorporiltitHI

CmuuIitI. PMtOrilflMcLAUGHUN·BUlCK.O,htI_, o.t..rio
/

Serles 115 jifle-/H!ISenger lwO-dtHw
Sedan-an ;detll carjor gene,.al
family lise. $1195 j. o. h. Plint,
Mich.

""-H .·N B E.T TERA U TOM 0 B I L E S ARE B til LT. BJU I C K WI L L B U I L D T 8-B'1(



pliec;I effeetive,ly 'to crops less �riSh- pos�ble.. 'llhe 'wheat co-operatives
able thaI! raisIns when growel'S of'tha seillng to buyers as'�consllmptive

lire

commodity unite in large-scale- ongA'nf- mand develops, and· are not tl'yin
tie.

·:r.ation. In 1923 the ratstn sales agency force that demand, because, to dog ,to
found itself with more tonnage ware- would mean a consequent lowel'in"

,,0,

housed by 200 per cent than ever had the price. In other words, the co.;)
of

been sold in a single year. Two polf- atives are attempting to sell the Tl�,�r,
cies adopted' by the eo-openatfwe, one uets they handle exactly as the thln ;1-
to' widen markets and' increase con- you weal' and; eat are sokl to l'ogS

A.N OE'FIOI.A!L of the ]lederal Inter- elevators at each deU,very point?· sumption,
the other to divert sueplusea However, when a commodaty b h�'h:I,

fimediate Cnedlt Bank of Wichita Would you ',Jlfty salaries of three man- by conversion into other products, handled for which there Is a con�llllleg
announced recently that the ]2 agers, the taxes and depreciation. on helped; it up the ladder. 0:11 success. demand 1� months in the yea I', it il

banks of the federal system were pre- three elevators 01' would you build one
After a year. of exhaustive investlga- ouly good 'business to sell the conS

pal'ed to lend more than ooe mijlion elevator' with capacity enough to han- tion, Sun-Maid amber type sirup, cream modity 12 months in the year.
l-

dollars to co-operatdves operating un- dle all the wheat that normally came
of tartar and stock feed were devel- ---

der a state co-operatlve marketing act to each delivery point? Why should! oped as conversion o.l:_lflets. A plant Teamwork Is the Need
and a contract which gives the- pools all the terminal elevators be built in for their manufacture was constructed . "We still have with us," sa vs l'he
the unquestioned right to pledge' the, larger cities, where a building site at, a cost of $700;1)00. This develop- Nation's Business, "those men ,i'ho, he.

eomrncdltles of each for the obligations alone frequently costs $26,OOO?' Farm- ment had a two-fold significance to cause human nature is what it i.,;, hale
of' all. Contrast this with the position ers waste millions of dollars annual'ly

the trade, First, it- meant that the square corners and just can't work

of the Kansas Wheat Pool in 192"2, its in shipping weed seed, cracked wheat Sun-Maid raisin market never would with the other fellows True tho

r1iil'st yea'r of operation, when bankers and extraneous matter to market. ,becftme 0'itertlOatded and disord�rdlY ndo.gradually. eliminating' themS�ll'('�:\' �:;�
�e:e backward in offering to handle Why not bulld a few elevators of large rna er .w a onnage was pro uce , not fll:st enough. Teamwork wl'll

such accounts, largely because the -ays- capacity out here in 'the heart of' the and, second, it meant that the ·trade on the baseba,li field or in th'e c1::til��:
tern was brand new in the Whe�t Belt! Wheat Belt; elevators possessing' all invariably 'Would receive from the pool Pin industry, will make for great.er

In making arrangements to handle the machinery common to a big city only good quality raisins. prosperity-and for more fun-n t tile

wheat that year, an attempt was made terminal? Then why not clean the same time: In ignorant compel ilion

to obtain a small loan from Wic·hita wheat of' weed seed and other :I1oreign A Market 12 Months Long
with its half-brother superstiticru, bllsi:

banks to meet advance payments on' material? W'hy pay freight; to Kansas ness, big and little, faces a real hazard.
the first deliveries of wheat. This at- City' on cracked wheat and then: pay "Orderly marketing". is a misnomer; . Teamwork is the answer. COIl;.;rcsg.

tempt failed, .even tho directors of the addttlonal freight when. it is shipped' if, 'by that, term, one means the mar- man Kelly of Pennsy,LvOinilll recently

pool offered to sign the note and even back under. the label of "Chicken ketlng or-a unit of' a commodity in a deserlbedt the man who refuses to play
tho the combined value of their prop- Feed?"- -

_

unit of time t that is, so much wheat on the s;ommunilty team as remiurllng i

erty was more than a milllon dollars. a month- regardless of prevailing prices. him of: the Little- fellow in the nursery

It happened, however, that several car- But: No "S,urplUs" Now That would be orderly dumping rather rh\yme, who' said':'
.

loads of wheat were recel.tve'd. and sold .
. than orderly marketing. ,Such is not .. 'Wlhen I am elone. and quite alone

�efore any_ drafts for 1I!4'vance .... ,v,_
Row Of111t!fornia, growers disposed of the- policy of successful commodity co- 1111'10.1' a game th...t Is ",II my own'

'

.
_", bu d """ 1 f i in i tl i

I hide mi,Ysel;f behind my""lt,
'

meats were, reeetved, The pool paddi a . l' ensome surp us 0 na S S S aD opella v.e market ng assocrattons. No' A,nd bhen Ii tcy to find. myself;
. the drafts as they. were presented atldl old story" but the method blV which tlie one, of course, ever will be able to lay I htde In the 'closet where no one can see,

'Was able to finance f.ts operattons thru job was accompMshed should not be down a hard and fast selling policy
And then I start looking around £01' me.'"

the remainder of' that year and sue-
overiook-ed' 'by growers of C).tiber com- that can be adhered to under all con

reeding years. Since the first year it
modltles, Similar methods COin be np- ditions. That would 'be manifestly Im-

has dealt with state, national and fed
mal banks, borrowing what money it
needed at interest rates much lower
than can be obtained by indidduals

. and many business firms.

.To 'L,end 6,00'Million Dollars c
Modern Co-operative Associations Are

Able to Borrow Plenty of Money
Now Bu1

And They Work Together
Two generations or more ago mer

cantile and manufacturing operations
were carried on by individuals, and oc

casionally by partnenshlps, The whole
system consisted of unco-ordinated and
non-co-opera ting units. It was a time
of relatively small business. The cal}'
Ital required was not large and could
be furnished by one man or two part
ners. Oompetition, unrestricted and

�lind, was the order of the day. Every
man tried to underbuy and 'undersell
his competitor by -fair means or foul,
Trade 'and market information and
.new ideas 'and new methods were with
held jealously from competitors. 'Every
effort to promote the common welfare
was frustrated by jealousy, suspicion
and rivalry. Those were the <lays of
intense individualism in commerce.
But note the changes that have taken

place in such business in the years be
tween then and now. First, there
came a need for larger scale business,
for more capital than one or two men

could supply and for greater risks than
one.or two men could afford to assume.

That brought the corporation, which is
merely the agency thru which many
men pool their capital and skill to

carryon business beyond' the resources

and ability of a single Indivldun l.
Next, merchants 'began to learn that
cut-throat competition was unprorit
able. Instead of fighting their COIll

petitors they began to co-operate with
them. They learned they had many
interests in common, and that many

trade and mllrl,et services could -Le ob
tained only thru co-operation. Todn�'
they a,re even pooling their buying
power, Therefore, if competition, n]1-

r�st.ricte<l and blind, did not prove suc

cessful for merchants, 110w can it prove
successful for -farmers? •

I.
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A compromise is just a way of de·
l�ing. the ultlmate outcome.
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Vern Albrecht is a purebred Duroc
breeder in one of the most extensive
hog-raising parts of Kansas-Smith

.. County.
Mr. Albrecht has been a feeder of
Purina Pig Chow for more than two

years.

For purebred breeder or market hog
fattener-for the big hogman or the
little hogman-it doesn't matter for
w.hick one;. 'Purina Pig Chow will put
am the, gains just the 'same.
.:PURINA MII.:.LS. 829 Gratiot Street, St. Louis, Mo.

Bilf/lt: Busy Mills Located for Service

Writ-e US, for a Purma Hog Booklet-free!
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Let's Save the Waste
If you owned ail the wheat in Kan

sas would you turn it over to 100.,000-
farmers to market, regardless of de

mand, or would you organize a sell.lug
agency and merchandise that wheat as
consumptive demand dictated? Who is
in a. better position to drive a good
bargain, 100.,000. farmers throwing their
wbeat at buyers, or one seiler, repl'e
seLting 16(:),000 farmers, talking prices
with 'buyers? If you were farminl' in
an irrigated country, and you bad!

!barely en�ug·h water to produce your
crop, would you dump 60 per cent of it
on your land before the growing season

was one-third over? It would be just
as sensible to do that as it is for farm
ers to dump 00 per cent of their grain

-

into the arteries of trade within three
or four months after harvest. If you
w.ere given the job of handling all the
wheat in Kansas, would you build three

Order Purina

Pig Chow from

the store with
the ehec,ker-

- board sign.
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it will rarely make a good sheep dog,
as it will always run too close and will
cut off sheep from the main flock.
If the dog turns the sheep at the

first start they will very likely run

tqo far in Uie opposite direction. Then

call it by name or whistle for it to
come back and motion to it to pass be
hind and go on In front. By speaking
to it at the same time it will soon get
into the way of passing behind. When

turning sheep in this fashion when the

dog is called on to come back it should

always turn out away froin tlie sheep.
That is, if the dog has gone around on

the left side of the sheep, it, should
turn to the left to come back, and vice
versa.

After the dog has learned to turn

sheep it will look at the trainer when

it Is on the turn for any ota.r motion ished for doing wrong, but I have al
or call from him, and this is where the ways found it best to spare the rod

interesting put of the training comes and use my tongue, threatening ven

in. The dog will, if the sheep go off the . geance and exhausting my vocabulal7
wrong way, come around behind the of bad names and epithets. The· air

trainer, go off and turn them again might be a little blue in the immediate
and will continue doing this till the neighborhood, but the dog was nO.t
sheep find out they cannot get away. hurt, my temper was improved .. and

of' course, in driving sheep on the road the dog and myself were faster friends
or forcing them into close quarters, than ever.

then the dog should turn to the sheep. Keeping a YO\1ng dog on the chalD

When a young dog is first started to quite a lot tends to make him a Httle

turn sheep, it will likely run too fast more savage than he might otherwiae
for the good of the sheep. It it does be, but I cannot say much about train

this, let the trainer cry, "Go quietly" ing for a watch dog. It comes natural

or "Take time," and continue doing so to most dogs in that line.
-

till it has learned the meaning of the
expressions. When the sheep come to Ump-ta-ra-ra I
a closed gate thru which they are go- _ A weH-known woman is a famous
lng to pass, the trainer should make Mrs. Malaprop as regards her spee<'.h.
the dog lie or sit down behind the "And what in France," asked a

sheep, go forward himself and open friend, "did you enjoy the most, Mre.
the gate and then cry to the dog to -1"
bring them on. Some shepherds go "Well, I think," said the -lady, "It
most of the ttme in front of the sheep was the French pheasants singing the
and teach the dog to bring them on; Mayonnaise."
others go behind the sheep and teach -,.-,...-----

the dog to watch any openings on the H6wever, 'after his experlenea In tile
roadside or lane. M�sissippi Valley, it was to be ex-

A dog of a strong, hardy tempera- pected that Mr. Hoover would have
ment may sometimes have to be pun- dry leanings.

.

C,ollies Will Learn Rapidly
But a Teacher Must Use Plenty of Patience and

Common Sense in Training 'Em
BY DAVID M. FYFFE'

�BOOK
of fair-sized dimensions

.

could be written about training
tollies, as they learn something

new every day of their lives, either

froJll their trainers or by picking up

idens themselves. It will be a pleasure
to a novice trainer to watch his dog
after it. has gotten past the rudimen

tnry stage. It will give him lots of

pointers and new ideas in regard to

JIUIHIIing stock either on the road or in

the Jlil,,;tnre and as to how the dog can

rake care of itself when coming in con

tnet with Ii vestock.
'fhe same fundamental principles

n)Jpl�' to training all field dogs, wheth
er tbey are collies, setters, pointers or

retrievers. The first thing to do is to

find out the nature and disposition of

the young dog to be trained, whether

hardy or timid, and then go ahead with

the training accordfng to that nature.

'fhe trulner must have a large stock

of pntlenee when the collie is old

enough to begin training, and that time

is niter it has passed the puppy stage.
Let the trainer take it when he goes

out for a walk either thru the fields or

along the road. Teach it to walk at

heel, or, at any rate, close to him. By
sU�'illg "Come in to heel" or "Walk at

heel.' it will soon learn what is
wanted. Never allow it to go roaming
In- itself or let it get into the habit
of chasing rabbits or other animals of

its own accord, A dog that has been
allowed to do this is never to be. de

ponded on, and the habit �s difficult to
brenk. It often happens also that at

the time the dog is most required, he
will lie on a chase and will not pay any
a Iten tion to repeated calls.

The trainer also must teach it to

lie 01' sit down when told, and must

keep it lying or sitting there till he
JIRS walked off a short distance from
it. 'fhis requires much patience, but
after the dog has worked some around
Iirestuck and understands what is
said to it, it will soon "catch on," and
will either sit or lie for the next order
or watch for a movement from the
trainer. Motions with the arm or walk
lng stick should be used as well as the
voice in training, and by putting up
tile hand higher than the head and

crying "Sit down" the dog will begin'
to wn tch for these motions and will
soon know what is wanted without be
ing t{)l<l.

Start Training With Sheep
When the trainer goes to the pas

turo 01' clearing to gather up the sheep
or cattle, he should not stand at the
gate OJ' a distance away and send the
dog nff by itself by crying, "Sic 'em"
to gather them up. Let him walk up to
the lil"e�tock with the dog at his heels,
turn 1 hem in the direction wanted and
tell the dog to force them forward, or
�Ollle such expression, and show what
IS .Wanted by doing it himself. If the

allllfJ:t1f; go off in the wrong direction,
let h1111 say to the dog, "Go around in

fro�j(," and he may have to run him

S�I[ to endeavor to head them in the
l'lght direction. This will show the
dog What is required, and it will begin
to 11el]l in turning them.

A� ('attle are much harder to move

�hHn ,heep, I will go on with the train
lUi! of a dog for sheep and will make
a ft.'w c-omments on driving cattle later

�ll. Ir i, better, if possible, to train a
� olin.!! dog on sheep, as there is no
tlan;;l'r of his being kicked,

.

When starting a dog out to turn
sheep. always make it pass behind and

��\".el' in front. By passing behind the
. lflillel'. the dog will be farther away
fl'o111 the sheep and there will not be
llluch danger of any of the sheep being
�CIJal'f\ted or cut from the flock. If it
tloo., cut off any, make it come back

�,lHI �tart it out again and motion It

t;:�:,hl'r away from the flocks. A well-
,Incel dog should always pass clear

al'flunt] on the outside of the flock and
nor out ff I
1'1, .0 a s ngle sheep.

"1
1,It IS why I say a dog if possible

,'101111 b t
' ,

is
( e rained on sheep. The dog

tit not required to go close to start

hf\�,\�l l'l�nnlng, and often it lets out a

Witl
01 t.wo which starts the sheep.

thell� cattle it has to go right lip to

)las
to get them to move, and if it

.

' been taught to drive cattle first,

" "..,..

. .-.

Aad ID Addldon You Get

Dependable Perlor_aaee
ea. P�._pt Se�.lce

The outstanding mechanical advantages of Case
Combines are the result of three generations of ex
perience in designing and building threshing machinery
for use in all parts of the world.

The great popularity of Case Combines with grain
growers is due to their field demonstrated qualities of
performance, economy, ease of operation, long life and
low cost.

In addition to all these essential features, owning a

Case Combine gives you the exceedingly important
advantages ofdependable performance and prompt
service.

The folding header on the Case Com

bine is a patented feature. Thewhole
header can be easily SWW1g back a

gainst the thresher unit, and placed on
a transport wheel when moving over

roads or through fences.

Outstanding quality of materials and construccion,
extra strength in every working part, and simple,
efficient design assure you of steady operation when

your valuable crop is ready to harvest.

You are also assured of prompt service in any and
all emergencies by an organization of dealers and fac
tory branches which has serviced more threshing outfits
thanany other organization in the world.

Mail the coupon for proof of performance and full
information about the machine that gives you not only
the cheapest but also the most dependable method
of harvesting grain .

J.'I. Case ThreshingMachine Co., I•••
Dept. D-12 Racine,Wisconsin U. S. A.

One or all of these highly valllable

books can be obtained by returning'
this coupon, or 'lJ:>riting. They explain-.
flllly why experienced grain growers

prefer the Case Combine.

o Model P. 12 or 16 loot.

o Model A. 8 or 10 loot.

o What Mother Thinks 01 The Case
Combine.,

Name ._. ._ ..
._______________________________________________ D-12

Address .. . . .. _._. . . ..
. .

. _
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'Combines Cut' Wheat Costs Columbia"Dtm s�s'". -', .

buyROPt:fOU canbe sureof
It.. STUDY of the use of combines in

fi Ochlltree and HallBford coUDties
.

.

ill Texas bas been made during
UIe last two years by tbe Texas Ex
periment Station. CODditio1l8 there are
somewhat similar to those in South
west Kansas, the leading "combine
belt" of the state. Data was obtained
from 85 growers. who owned 90 com

b1Beel; it evidentl..}' is coneluslve for
that seettoa, an4 'Ver7 slmUar to the
results to be expected in Kansalil.
. 'l'be size of the machines ranged
fr.om 8 to 20 feet; the more common

.. ODell being from 12 to 16 feet. Two
,JdDdtI are used, the tractor-drawn aux·

Wary engine type and the power take
fJfl t,rpe. The auxiliary engiDe com

biDes are those that have an eilgine i...
atalled on tbe machine to operate both
the barvegtlng and threshing nweh�
Ism, the whole being drawn with a

tractor. Power take-off combines are
. those that :receive their power from
the tractor which pulls the machine.
There were no ground-driven types
found In the section studied. Such ma

chines have all the combine mechanism
driven 'by power received from a large
wheel In contact with the ground, The
smallest number of days of harvesting
·by anyone outfit was eight days; the
largest number 86; and the average 18.5.
Tho almost all the combines were

operated about the -same number of
days, those of a given size did not
harvest the same number of acres.

.Variation in the number of acres haz
vested was considerably wider than
the number of days.' The machines
whleh were kept going most coDstantly
and which harvested grain under more
Dearly Ideal conditions harvested the II! calculating the cost of tractor
largest acreage. When one field was power it was assumed that the average
finished there were plenty of other tractor would be used 700 hou,rIt dar
fields waiting- for the first machine ing the year, and that $21 a drawbar
that eeuld pull Into the field. .A few horsepowel" would be the annual fixed
farmers who grew a larger acreage cost of the tractor. The charge for
of wheat than is normally harTested harvesttDc was determined by dividing
with one combine preferred to harvest· the total fixed cost for the year by
all of their own grain, even tho It took the fraction of 180 over 700. As near
iloJ1lll!1' and tho there was coDsiderable .,. as could be- eatenlated, the average
risk from weathering, beeause the Cflsh number of heues, for each eembtne,
expenditure was less' and the profits 8f actual harvesting during the year A _ANT.•D .D.. ..were greater, In their ophlloB, than if was 186. The sizes of the tractors V"""'!.",;'.���o�����.P.,r:.�?;..�:':.!��N.V.Vthey had hired a part of the harvest- used were a 10 dFawbar ool'lM!\1Ower
log done.

.

for the 8-foot, a 20 horsepower for the
I .' I!'.).� in- 1% Boars '20-f06t, aDd a l!5 horsepower for all

� �� other combines:
-

T.be rate of true} for all sizes of
.

Laoor Is the Ia-rgest Item of ClCMlt -In
coDiltiDes d1cl DOt vary more thaD .6 operating tile averap eomblBe, The
of a mile an hour. The slowest ma- size of the crew used to operate iii com

chine traveled 2.2 miles an hour, and bine- varied slightly with the tYJ18 and
was the largest of -the auxiliary en- size of the outfit. The small 8-foot ma
gina: tyJISIL The :next slowest was the dnne of the POWH take-off tyPE' re
smallest of the power-take-off types. quire<! only ODe maD to operate both
Th& average rate of travel for all ma- the, tractor and the combine. The 10-
ehlnetf was- 2.58 miJies aD hour. Tbe rate feot JM)Wer take-off a'nd the H�foot
of travel was practically the same �or auxiliary � engine types required: one

,'both low and high yields. If the com- man on the combine and one on .the
'blnes showed signs of being overloaded tractor. A_ helper was used oa a small
10 heavy grain, the operator did not number of' the lti, 16 and 2O-foot ma-

' '

slow down, but reduced the width of- chiDes. Fin dollars a day, was the I

the swath being cut. most eommon wage reported for bOth :
The small 8-foot power take-off com- combine operators and tractor drivers;

bine harvested 1'5.6 acresr bI. 11 hou1"i!, tbMefore, this ammm·t plus $1.35 a day' ������������==������������������
while the 20-foot auxiliary engine type for board was llsed in determining 'the
!harvested 53 acres in 12 h.ours. On the COBt cit. l1l'bor an acre.

:whole, ,all maChines were operllted An interest chlU'ge based Oil half
about the optimum number of h011Ts the original invest.ment at 8 per cent
during the day. The number of hours, is taken to represent the Interest
however, probably is greater in this charge for the entire life of the ma
'section than in some others;- especially chine the average of which was 8
the more humid sections of the winter year;, The average acreage harvested
wheat region. Most operators delayed .annually is used. in calculating the. acre
tltartmg in the .morning for a short cost because the acreage hw"ested
while on account of the _grain being duriug ·the 1928 season was exception-

ally large. In'most eases, combines bar
, vested a greater acreage thllon the max

imum wbich operators believed should
be harvested by· one eombine.
Repair charges are based on the

average charges for the life of the ma

chines. Since it was not known what
the repair costs for some of the newer

types of machines will be for the com

plete life of the combine, the average
cost a sickle-bar foot of machines on

which complete records are available
is used. Because of improvements in
('onstruction, the newer types of ma

chines will likely show a lower repair
eost· than the older ones, but none of
the costs for repairs exceed 15 cents
an acre .

.

The average cost an acre for the six
odif.ferent sizes of combines. used was
$1.62. It is interesting to- note that
the acre cost does not vary greatly
for the different si.zes of machines.

And so the Number in Use in the Middle West
Grows Steadily Every Year

somewhat damp. However, some oper:
atoes were of the opblioa tbat it would
be practicable to harvest 24 bout's dur
ing the day for a part of the season,
as the humidity wouJd DOt be high
enough to affed .t� functlolliJIC of the
colllbine to uy appreciable elttellt.
T�, amount of WOl'k that caB he ae

wmplisbed in a day depewls dheetl,
Qn wh,t caD be cWne In all bour. Of
course. too acreece eut an bour .-aries
with the size.and type of the· maebiDe.
The acrell cut aD hour by the power
take-off machines sbowed &B Ilverage
of 1.4 for the 8-foot machiDes and 2.7
t� the 10-tOOt macbiDell_ Combines
equipped with an a'uxJ.l1ary· eBtPDe eut
2.7 acres aD honr, while the 16, 16 aDd
20-foot machines averaged 2.8, 3.6, and
of.4 acres an hour. respectively. \The
�e:n�elndi��r::: ,r! �U;� �::
machine. .

The number of acres harvested n

season is affected by the size and type
of combine. age of maehJ.De. experience
and Initiative' of the operator, and
acreage available for harvesting. The
8-foot power tak&ooff combine har
vested an .-'I'enu:e of 268 aC1'ell for the
sea8Oll, while the �foot auxillarl en
gine combiDe barye.tetl an aTerage of
� acres, The average for all types
and sizes was 586.6 acres.

The cost of oJ)et'ating a combine is
gl'eatly influenced by the prke paid
for fuel, lubrJ.!ating oUs and greases.
Gasoline

.

was, charged at 20 eeets,
kerosene' at 16 cents," Ilnd lubrlcatin& .

oils at 80 eents- a gallOD.

:I..aMr theG� CotIt

�'It doesn't pay to use low grade rope tbat Soon
stretches, softens up, wears oat and breaks. An
accident or the upsetting of'a day's work is too
much to pay, when 1.ou can buy Columbian Tape
Marked Pure Mantia Rope for only a few cents

more. It's common sense and money in your
pocket, to buy rope you can depend on."

Columbian Tape-Marked Pure Manila Rope is
the. strongest, most durable rope-size for size
yoa can buy. Ask for it by name. Identify it by
\1nnristing the end and finding the red, wh.\te and
blue Columbian Tape.Muker. If any rope so

markedproves defecelveyoaedealerwilkrepface it .
�\,.

.

COLUMBIAN ROPE COMPANY
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�OLU.MB·I-AN
�JlC-MARKED PURE. MANILA

R�OP'E

�uburn "The Cordaae City" Ne:w York
Branchell New Yom 80«_ Cliicqo New Orleans

cSweeten Sour.S�il and
'Rgise �urnper Crops!

Solvay is so fine that it is readily absorbed, It brings results the first.
year and manY' years thereafter. In Solvay Agricultural Limestone you
get the lIIOS':I:': LIlliE PER ])()LLAR! LIME CONTENT IS HIGH and
prices are rigJlt 1

801_" LI..estone I.. .hlppedl hi Mo'li:n/e Kansaseadu. Iota direct from quarles at "

Soivay .s'ales Corporation, Laclede Gas Building, St. Louis, Mo.

,

ItIDRats
Without P.I....
A"'" EDaoadaatOI" t..t ..

AIMolutel,. Sale to use Aa�hel"el
not Injure human bell1111. ·'Oue 01 ou� good customers IUlt told U9 be

H --,- d ta u1try pthered 105 dead rats on hi. arm from using
. vest....... 0l1li. ca • po •

a 2.00nce package 01 K-R..o. We hear p}ltd Ie 4eact1y to rata and mice every time.
maDf fiDdiDS 30 or40 rat.afte�Olin. K·R· .;

.._.�__6_ ..._--U
...hlc/f tl_hlilbly .ucc....rul and .hould Pdle'a

r_ ._,
- :rOll.·. WoIpmot·.-Drua Store.1lichwoo. •

K-R-Odoesnotcontalnareenic.phosphorua, 7Sc'at your-druggist; large elze· (four times
barium carbonate or any deadly polson. as much) $2.00. Sent postpaid direct from
Made of powdered squill as recommended us if dealer cannot supplY you. 80LD !':'by the U. S. Dept. of Arpiculture In their IIONST.8ACK GUAIlAII'I'D. '. 0

latest blli1eCl4l'oll "Rat COlltrol.'� \
_ 'K-R-O Company. Spriusfidd. Ohio.

KliiillliEO
KI'lLS-RATS-ONLY
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The average yie.ld an acre for 1926 straw. Thirteen of the, 33 combines

was 28 8 bushels. By diViding *1.62, 'were carr,ing over less tban 1 per cent

'e
-

ave�age cost an
1
acre, b, 2R8, die of the grain'tllrlSlled and' en less than

��rerage yield in bushels ad acre, the 2 per cent. All 1011MB of over 2 per

<lO<t a 'bushel is,determined for the cent probably were due to poor ad

C.o�son of 1926, which was $.056. How- justment and operation.

�\'e'r the yield an acre tor the .average ,All operators should study the me

'cnl.' is only 15 bushels. The cost a chanleal features of the combine be

?'i'�hel for the average Ji'ea! can be ap- cause of their influence on the opera

)!'oxlmuted by dividing $1.62, the cost tion of the machine. Failure to con

�11l �cl'e, by 16, which gives $.108. Con- sider the proper type, the size, the at-

llollently, the cost a busl1el varies tachments and the adjustments on the

�'riiLL the yield. As the yield decreases. combine may affect the accomplish

IIII' cost a bushel increases. However, ments of the macbine to such an ex

tile cost will not likely be the same on tent that the efficiency will be mate

anv two farms, since it will vary from ;rially reduced. A study Qf the tables

�<';H' to year as the different items of giving the number, of the different

cost vury. types and sizes of machines shows that

'\rhen wheat Is harvested with a the most popular mac"h¥le in 1926 was

cOllloine, the grain should be sufficient- the auxiliary eDgine'type. '

1lr ma ture to stand storage. This is The larger size machine is most com

necessary because immature grain has monly used on the larger farms. In

.:l high percentage of moisture and will some sections the smaller power take-

he: t when stored. off machines are attracting eonsld-

• -. erable interest of the smaller farmers.
Small Losses m Threshing and to a less extent the larger farmer,

The number of days harvestlng was because of their general satisfactory

<I laved after a binder could 'have been 'service and economy in labor, -fuel and

started was reported variously from low initial cost. By taking the power

'two to 14, but the majority of farmers direl!t trom the braetor the expense of

fl'llort'ed from foul' to seven days. The owning and keeping up an auxiliary

llllllllJer of days' delay-after the header engine the year round to be used' 1'5 to

coutd have been' started ranged from 20 days during the yeal' Is avoided.

two to seven days, but the majority of The width of the cutter-bar may be

farmers reported only three to foul' varied on most machines by using or

dnvs, The principal disadvantage of removing .the extension, cut. The use

dapend ing on the combine for all har- of the extension in harvesting of wheat

vostlug' is the risk of loss because of with low yields, thereby increasing the

II:1i1. rain 01' windstorms during thEj
tour to seven days of waiting for the

wheat to ripen enough to use the com

bine after the binder 01; header could

It.lVi) been started.

It lias been estimated from previous
�[ntlie� made on the cost of harvest

ill�' nurl threshing and also from this

study that the total labor for harvest
ju�' nud threshiug, would be reduced

ft om approximately 4.6 mnn hours for

('ulfing' with a binder and threshing
'W i I h a sta tlonary thresher, and 3.8
mall hours for harvesting with a head- ,

H : lid threshing with a stationary
turesher, to about .75 man hours an

acre where the work Is done with a

comblne.
Ha rvestlng and threshing losses were

not studied in Texas, but they were

studied in other states; so the follow
itl� is quoted from the Prellrnlnary
Hl'(l()rt of the United States Depart
mont of Agriculture on "Harvesting
{:r�ill with a Combined Harvester-
'I'h resher in the Great Plains Region,
In:.,:·u ."
"Losses of grain resulting from the

iii rerent methods of harvesting were

(I,'ll'l"lIlined in Oklahoma, Kansas, No-
1ml,!;a and Montana, by actual counts
of tbe number of heads left on the
gl'llnlld in 259 fields cut by combines,
(ii' fields cut with the header, and 34
fil'l(!� cut with binders. The yield an

�'l"l' in fields cut with combines was

{)I'i C'rrnined from samples taken prev
iou , 10 harvesting. The losses on headed
:lalt bound fields were calculated on

tile basts of yields obtained from the
<:OllllJillC fields.

\

K;naa8 PGf'*� -,or April 7; 19�

Aud for SorghW118, Too-
"Forty·one of the 190 fields of wln

t"r wheat cut with the combine had
1\)�,'C8 of less than 1 per cent, 106 less
illatt 2 pel' cent, and -1:37 less than a
1"'[" cent. Losses greater than 3 per
"l'lit occurred with an uneven 01" part
Iy lOdged crop, OR.. rough land, wlth
l�)Ot' Hluchines, tbru careless opera
tllll!. 'or in vecy windy weather. The
al"l'l'nge loss from harvesting winter
wlle:lt with combines was 2.6 per cent.
I"i('ht� cut with headers showed an av

l'I:',!!e loss of 3.3 per eent while fields
rut with binders show' an average

�(),",:, of 6.1 per cent. These per cent

1"",'(,8 are based on a yield of 20.4

�,l�'h('l;; an acre. The loss an acre .was

artPOunds after the combine, 40 pounds

i er. the header, and 74 pounds after
no "ll1uer. Heads cut off\and dropped

O()�l file ground were tnegreatest source

';: :o;;� in combining and heading. Ad
� [('!flnal losses in heading occurred .in

�O'ltiilib the header barge and haullng
�' [lie stuck, The losses in binding in.

�11J(le the cutting loss, the loss between

i canvasses, losses from the binding
l' 1 tEOt'lll, bundle carrier, heads dropped
j�lf q.lOcking and haultng, and heads

'Iii;'!: III shock bottoms. Losses around

a stack and incident to threshing
l'e not included"
. "Hian1eet tests;' of 33 combines and

litlle- sell t
lit'

ara ors were made to deter-

'lll��e which type of machine was the

�lUdt effiCient. The loss measured in

"l'/a" eblonly the threshed grain which
'- Own or carried thru with the

"

nwbber of acres which can 'be bar

vested.l_a" day
- and- lowering the cost

of hllTVesting low-yleldiDg w�eat, is
espedally 'advantageous.
ISelt...feeders and straw spreadersmay

be used in order to equip the combine
-better for stationary work. The more

common uses-of the combine as a sta

tionary thresher Eire to thresh small
fields of wheat and other small grains,
or to thresh shock rows of wheat which
result from opening Up" a field prepara
tory to combining. Special bundle and
windrow pick=Up feeders have been de
veloped. which allow the combine to be
used to thresh shock rows and wind
rowed. grain without further handling.
This also eliminates the necessity of
moving the straw, since it is spread on

the ground as the machine moves along.
Threshing small ,.quantities of milo

heads and cleaning various- kinds of
seed for planting purposes are other
uses of the combine. A few farmers
reported uslng the combine for thresh

ing grain 60l'ghums which had' been
cut with Ii header. Grain sorghums
which are harvested with the header
are stacked in small riCks so they may
,cure I>roperly. The combine may be
used to good advantage in threshing
these ricks, as it can be removed easily
from one rick to the next.'

'

The combine also has been used to
thresh the heads from boodles of grain
sorghum by laying the bundles across

the cutter bar, which has been twisted
to an upright positloD. The heads are

C'9t off and carried by the platform
canvas to the cylinder., 'The labor of
tJareshlnr bUDdles in thia way is less,

,

since the combine may be moved alone
-

the shock row, thus eUmlnating one'
or more handlings of the bundles.

,

Many farmers reported 'Using their'
combines for harvesting oats, rye aDd
barley in addition to grain sorghums.
Frequently, the machines were changed -

from one crop to, another without mak
ing any adjUstments. This practice
could' possibly be tolerated' without
serious losses when changing from
wheat to oats, rye or barley, but the
best results

-

cannot be obtained with
grain sorghums. Most of the machines
:were equipped with a straw spreader
to spread the straw uni·formly over
the land rather than to' concentrate ,It
.In 8. narrow windrow. When the straw
is not spread, considerable difftculq
is otten experienced by the failure of
the tillage tools to handle It. Thla is
especially true when there is a large
amount of straw and stubble on tbe,field.

Strawberries' for Market,
Preparing Strawberries tor IrIarket,

Farmers' Bulletin' No. l,MO, baa JaM;
been Issued]. It should be In the baDd8
of everr farmer who gl'OWII this crop to
sell. J( copy may be obtained"free OIl
application to the United State. De
partment of Agriculture, Wasbl.ngtoa,
D. C"

�\\U'llJJUU�/..� Dependa'b�e �
':& as the Sunnse ��, ,�,

Stretch
your fence
dollars

Send this coupon'
for these books
which give' full.
,particulars • • •

GENTLEMEN: Please tend me FREE

your cata1oiUe�and farm record book,

and name of aearnt dealer.
\

N,ame_ __

Add� __

'.

TO,day you are offered fence value that IS
nothing less than sensational. Just con
sider these faots and try to match them
with any other fence claims you have
ever heard.
Think of paying just what you, pay for

ordinary fence while you get the best
fence that money and experience can

make, produced by one ofAmerica's great
steel companies and backed by its abso
lute' guarantee of satisfaction. Fence of
such quality is,made possible at the price
because we control every step in the
manufacture from mining the ore to the

finished product-only one manufaetur
ing profit.
Keen farmers everywnere have quickly

responded to this offer. They get fence
made from new special formula steel hav

ing unusual strength and remarkable af

finity for zinc galvanizing. They get
wires that are protected against rust with

a long-life Super-Zinced coating, bonded-
80 closely to the "steel that it will not
crack or peel. '

And the quality is made double-sure by
a factory inspection 10 times More rigid
than the usual strict requirements of

engineers and testing laboratories.

Don't delay getting complete details of
this amazing new value. Send us the

coupon today and receive our new catalog
and the name of the nearest dealer. ,Y0\1
will find Pittsburgh fences designed for

every farm need. Pittsburgh Columbia
Fence is ofhinge-joint construction. Pitts
burgh Perfect Fence is the electrically
welded, stiff-stay type. Both adhere to

highest quality standards-both carry our
guarantee.
You are also sure of the same high qual

ity when you buy "Pittsburgh" barbed

wire, gates, steel posts, and wire nails.

Insist on the "Pittsburgh" brand.



So She Made It ·a Model Kitchen
MOTHER'S

kitchen was all wrong. Mildred
Schlickau, Reno county, observed that
when she returned from college last June.
She had been studying scientific home

making. Most parents dismiss such criticisms after
marveling at the way a year or two of college shows

up the flaws in
the old home'
place, and' con

sider themselves :

fortunate not to lie
'

told by their em

bryonic P. H. D.'s
and R. S. V. P.'s
that they are back.
numbers. But Mrs.
Albert Schlickau"
wife of last year's
wheat king, had
been noticing that

,

bread and pies and
dishes were re

quiring too many

stelV', so she told
her daughter to go
ahead and make
it right. Mildred
got out the paint
brushes and called
in a carpenter.
The door into

the pantry, was
made Into-a double
c'n sin g 'and a

breakfast t a b-l e
and- benches took

the place of pantry shelves. The dumb waiter
which had been very convenient in the former

pantry was many times easier to use now in a

corner of the breakfast room. Things to be served

cold are set on the table from
'

the dumb waiter without extra
steps. After the meal is over

they are returned to the
waiter, which resembles a gal
vanized water tank with a

door on one side and wire
shelves. A few turns of the
handle which draws it up and
down, and the perishables are

In the 'basement. For warmer
, weather a few more turns of
the crank will let the waiter

IIlIdred Schllch. Planned, the
ciaanc.. In Her MOther'. Kitchen
and Wielded the Paint Brulh

By Florence G. Wells

down into a shaft below t'he basement floor where
butter will keep hard on the warmest days.
: Transformation of the pantry made it necessary
to provide storage space elsewhere, and that was
the carpenter's part. .A: work table was built along
the north wall with cupboards reaching to the
ceiling. This gave tne space needed for storing the
things that had been- kept in the pantry and pro-

, �ded work space convenient to the stove.
Mildred was not the only one who had some ideas

on how kitchens should be arranged. Earlier in
the season Mr. Schlickau had been chosen Kansas
Wheat King and was invited to accompany the
Wheat Train sent out by the Kansas State Agri
cultural College. One feature of the train was a

model farm kitchen. His Majesty spent most of
his time inspecting the kitchen and was convinced
that the small sink without drain boards, which his
wife intended to put into the 'York table, would
never do. Consequently when he got home, Mrs.
Schlickau went to town and brought back the
lovely sink with double drain boards which you
see in the picture.
Mr. Schlickau also noticed that the sugar and

flour bins on the train were made to...balance them
selves open so that both hands could be used in
taking out flour or sugar. It was a small task to

, change the swinging drawers in the new work table
so that' they would balance likewise.
The large swmging drawer under -the sink is

Mrs. Schlickau's idea. It balances itself open the
same as the sugar and flour drawers. Inside, it is
divided into three sections, a large one in front
where a dish pan can be slipped in sidewise, and
two smaller sections for pie pans and lids.
In order, to fulfll its part in the new kitchen

plan, the tiny back porch was enlarged 'enough to

Below: A Portion of the. Work Table

in Mn. Schllckau'. Kitchen. The Two

,Drawe'r. at the Left are for Supr
and Flour. In the Cupboard Above;
Spices and Other Thlnp Needed for

Preparlne Food. are Kept. The Stove
Is Opposite the Rleht End of the

Table So Cooklne Utensil. Art! Kept
in Thl. Part. Picture at Rleht Showl
a Corner 'of the Breakfast Nook With

the China Cupboard and Dumb Wait...

Attractive Dishes Nurture Appetites
BY BETTY BARCLAY

WE WHO like to please thru the medium of
our table, are always on the lookout for some

new salad, pudding, fruit cup, casserole dish, or

sandwich that will not only taste good but will be
attractive as well. Put a dash of whipped cream

and a cherry on some commonplace dish, and Im-
-

mediately we have a dish par, excellence. Toss a

sprig or two of parsley and a slice of lemon over

fish-and again we are appealing to the eye and
stomach together.
The woman who learns to, set, an attractive

table has learned a very Important lesson, Her
food may really not be prepared or cooked one

bit better than that of her neighbor, but ,the ap
pearance of each dish so appeals to the eye that
she soon acquires a reputation that c-annot be
equaled by that neighbor at all.
Here' are several recipes for attractive dishes.

Not only are they attractive, but they furnish the
oft lacking balance to meals and thus 'are greatly
needed on the taflle. Try them and see "how:'tbey
wlU set off an otherwise drab meal.

Star Salad
On individual plates of lettuce arrange, in star

pattern, five sections of grapefruit,· free from
membrane-; on these place five'sections of orange,
:free from membrane also. 'Cut long,' slender 'strips
of figs, and place on edge of orange sections. Fill
spaces between orange star points with finely-cut
elates. Serve with French dressing made vy.ith
erange vinegar. To make orange vinegar put'the

juice from six oranges in a glass jar, add a cake
of compressed yeast, dissolved in a little of the
juice, cover with cheese cloth, and let stand in a

warm place about a month, or until sour enough
to use. IStraln, and use in place of cider vinegar.

Banana Canoes
.. bananas Salad dressing
2 oranges Berries or candled cherries
2 slices pineapple
With a sharp knife cut a section of skin from

the concave curve of the bananas, and carefully
take out the fruit, leaving the skin in the shape
of a canoe. Pare oranges. Remove sections, and
cut in pieces. Mix with pineapple (cut in pieces)
and an equal amount of banana pulp (cut in

pieces). Fill canoes with fruit. Cover with may
onnaise or French dressing. Sprinkle generously
with paprika. Lay on bed of shredded lettuce" and'

garnish with berries or candied cherries.

Plant Back Door Flower Beds

ONE thing I learned last year was the joy of
having a bit of' brlght color in easy view from

the kitchen .and back porch. Flowers at the front
of the .house may look well to the passer-by and
the occasional caller, but the housewife gets more

.real enjoyment from them if they are somewhere
, near her workshop. A row of large dahlia-flowered

,

zinnias under the kitchen window just beside the

porch produced beautiful double yellow blossoms
all summer long with little care except showering
'with waste water from the kitchen when it was

dry. Another bright spot which was a 'constant

be used 8S a laundTy room and inclosed. The 014
sink that !had been in the kitchen was reinstalle4'
with 'a mirror above it so that the men can wash
and prepare themselves for the meal before cominl:
into the kitchen. '

Convenience is not the only element that has bee.
added to this kitchen, for there is beauty in the

Croll Section of the

Drawer Under the Sink.
The LarKe Spa,ce in

Front Furnishes a Con
venient Place for the

Dishpan. There Are
Two Shallow Drawer.

grey enamel�d woodwork, the gay cretonne pads OD

the benches in the breakfast room, and the general
air of neatness and fittingness of the whole room,

"I don't know how much time my new kitchen

saves me," said Mrs, Schlickau, "but I do know

that my mileage permeal is cut down considerably."

pleasure was a bed of geraniums and sultanas OD

the east side where it got just enough shade, and
was always full of bloom. A clump of dark red.

hollyhocks in the back yard has added its lJi�

of cheer.
'

The west end of the front porch proved' to Le a

,good place for the Japanese morning glory vines

this summer. ,The large leaves not only made e;'i

ceflent shade, but the sun was so long in reacllill�
this particular spot that the rainbow-colored blll:;

soms often stayed out until almost noon. Of COIH:,e

we had to gather the seed before it ripened to 1;1"')1'
the entire yard from growing up to morning gloJ'ie�.

Short Cuts Around the House
BY OUR READERS

ALL of us are on the lookout for suggestions to

make our housekeeping easier or our boult':

brighter. Perhaps you have discovered some sl1tJl'�

cut that your, neigh'bor doesn't .know about. If :;0,

won't you tell us about it? For all suggestions \H�

can use we will pay $1. Address the Short ("ul

Editor, Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan, Includ!l
postage if you wish your manuscript returned.

German Orange Cake

BEAT well together the yolks of 6 eggs, 20unce�
,

butter creamed, and % pound of po\Vder���
sugar. Beat the whites of the eggs into a Sllft

froth. Stir together 1h pound of flour and a tea

spoon baking powder. Mix in the juice, soft pulp
and rind of 3 medium sized oranges, leaving uul

seeds and tough fiber as follows: first stir i1ll"

sugar, butter and yolks, then add whites of eg�s

and flour alternately. Pour quickly into little

pans and bake in moderate oven. .
.

'The icing may be made without eggs, which, I�
sometimes a great convenience. Add grated nUl

of an orange to 1h pound powdered sugar, a table

spoon boiling water and enough orange juice to

moisten it thoroly, Use at, once.
Bourbon County. Mrs. Ira BisboP,

,

They're Bleached and Then Dyed
IN THESE days ora hundred and one shades of

hosiery, it is improbable that one will have t�U
pairs of exactly the same tint. This makes J?16tC ��
ing the mates of stockings that have met with .1\
accident quite a problem. I lay these hose 68,11."
until I have two pairs of about the same qU6htY,
bleach them and tint any desired shade. The two.

snagged stockings make satisfactory every-da�
hose when mended, and the other two are as gO��t
a pair as if they were mated at the factory. l\'Io"r
dye manufacturers now have a bleach and I pref�
to use a dye that can be dissolved in the rinse wllte

.

Wyandotte County. Mrs. C. L. Johnion.
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Spring Arrives in 'Style

Zl07 jlll�

J3ZI-Slralght Une Styling. Sizes 16 years,
!16. 38, 40 and 42 inches' bust measure.

Z830-Favorite Sports Model. Sizes 36, 88,
10. 42 und 44 inches bust measure.
2952-Dolcro Effect. S�es 6, 8, 10, 12 and
, yenrs.
2707-House Dress. Sizes 16. 18 years, 36,
.. 40 and 42 inches bust measure.

2954-Raglnnd Sleeves. Sizes 6, 8, 10. 12
IDd 14 years.

295o-.street Dress of distinctive style.
Sizes 16. 18 yeArS, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44 and 46
Inches bust measure,

235J-For Small Lads. Sizes 2, 4 and e
years.
Any of these patterns may be ordered

from Pattern Department, Kansas Farmer,
Topeka, Kan. In ordering be sure to men

tion sizes and numbers. Price of pattern.
Is 15 cents each.

that gasoline must not be used around a

fire, in a closed room, or rubbed heav

ily because of its inflammable qual
ities. After the gasoline odor has' left
apply the varnish.

Dainty Gift for Bride

AD.\l:\TY gift fur the bride who will
be hukling the center of the stage

In ail'" ln-r month, or for the graduate's
duinty room, is this rainbow pillow of

"'=================================1rolle, Tile center is shirred to a multl-: ...

oolorci] insert and the edge is finished �e B�s Corner
with a wide shirred ruffle, with edges J:;:===:{;iJ)�'Y.�'_;;.,HrB.m."R..Paf1�e!i:�==�picotI'd ill black.

c: -

The pac-kage which may be ordered

1-

P
It
"

lly�o. �,r.R2 contains material for the

�\a\�hllJll top and back, yarn for the
1Il.'�' flower clusters floss for the

out.llJl(' " I
'

d"
"ntc lery which completes the

esl"n 1 'd'
th

b , "Il( trections for assembling
y: 11;11'", Price of the package is $1.10.
'"

U 11':1,1' order this package from
�allel'l' J D
er S'

1 Ill' , epartment, Kansas Farm-

K�n.
th and Jackson Streets, Topeka,

.e

e
o

Our Spnl C

'

PQrptlse "r �e I lorner Is conducted for the
ll1!t"ling IJr b� p ng our reader. solve their
'wer "0

° ems. The editor Is glad to
"'Pint' '" ur questions concerning house
c. !:ie�'.'in�lU� making, entertaining. cook
r l1dllr' ,t, eauts, and so OD. Send a

omen's "s"edi stamped envelope to the
d a ll�l'!l' ��vl ce Corner. Kansafl Farmer

u a reply will be given.

Wax. Must Be Removed'ldy <lInin
"ea, hilt!: ,ioom floor <was varntshed and
011:1 11U1)1 ,I has been n681ec:tcd untll In

III�oUI" li'�\�\'�X and varntsn have worn o.ff.
H I, Call thj .. °b put on another coat or var-

� e done over the wax?

VarniSh R. H. M.

�y, lilli' I' a?�lied over wax will not
\'an l'nl'

1 ax IS not waterproof so YOU
" 11(.1\" lt

.

ll!.�h, '1'1
e I and then apply the var-

lIax i', Ie. most reliable way to remove
Ihorol�' \I'l�? gaSOline. 'Cleanse the floor

, wlth gasoline, remembering

)f
10

11-
III

JtJ
y,
.o

IY'
)d
st
er
�r.

Mrs. Page will be glad to help you with
any of the ,puzzling problems concernmg
'care and training or your chn.d'ren. Her ad
vice Is seasoned with e",perlen'ce 'as ,a, 1ann
mother and years or study. Address her In
care or Kansas Far:mer, Topeka. Kan,

,

How Mother Keeps Fit

SOMETIME ago I told you I was a

breast-fed baby. When my sister
was a baby our family doctor told
mother that there was absolutely no

food as good for a baby as a healthy'
mother's milk. He said a mother should
do all she possibly can to nurse her
baby from seven to nine months. ·A

breast-fed baby can
resist colds a n d
diseases and when
getting some illness
is better able to
throw, it off and
get well than an ar

tificially fed baby.
Below are some

rules m y mother
follows to keep her
fit to nurse me:

lIIra. Pa&,e 1. She gets a t
least 8 hours 0 f

restful sleep every night and an hour
of rest ana quiet during the day. If it
is impossible for a mother to sleep an
hour during the day she should at least
lie down for 30 minutes.
2. Mother tries to avoid excitement,

worry and getting over-tired.
3. She spends some time daily in the

fresh air and sunshine. When doing
this, mother dresses suitably for the
weather and temnerature.

4. The mind as well as the body
needs rest. When possible mother
spends some time with congenial
friends and partakes of pleasures.

5. Her diet is well balanced. This is
perhaps the most important of the
rules. The diet should contain a va

riety of vegetables, some meat, fruits,
both raw and cooked, and from a pint
to a quart of milk a day. Also mother
drinks plenty of water, never less than
a quart daily.
I hope these suggestions will help

some other mothers and ,babies to be as

well as my mother and I.
,

Baby Mary Louise.

SHEER HAPPINESS! A Mother's exper
ience as she gives her daughter that

beautiful newpiano for hervery own. What
a companion •• � what an inspiration in the

years to come!

Frommany she had chosen this one piano
• • • the gift of a lifetime. Experience in

buying smaller things • • • comparing •••
selecting •.' • .J!.ad helped her in making
this impo�urchase. A woman's in
herent trait to first compare in buying any
article, large or smalL

Compariso'n is also veri helpful in select

ing the one coffee you like best.

,Taste-tempting • palate-pleasing •••
themarvelous, unmatched flavor ofJ"olger's
Coffee delights the most discriminating
people. Folger's makes the perfect cup
of coffee. It is the supreme of the world's
coffees.

Compare Folger's Coffee by making the
famous Folger Coffee Test.

The Folger Coffee Test: Drink Folger's
Coffee tomorrow morning; the next morn

ing drink the coffee you have been using;
the thirdmorningdrinkFolger'sagain. Yau
will decidedly favor one brand or the other.
The Best Coffee Wins. That's_, isn't it?

9hefast thought' in the morning

Ft'��:'S
C 1928. J. A. Fol8;er & Co.
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Puzzles for After-Supper Hours

Juffa'� Dog IS 13 Years. Old
For pets r have roo cow nnmedl Spltl4Jl'"

ill dog named' ,Joe ana a cat. My dog is'
13 years old. He is blind andi deaf. I
am in the fourth grade and' was 9
years old in December. My teacher's
name is Miss Penner. I have two broth
ers and three sisters. Their names are

Bernard, Madonna, Frances. Margaret
and Emmett. Julia Buckman.

Newton, Kau.

Word Square Puzzle
1. -
2.- - -

3.- -'-
4.- - -

1. Weed, 2. To state" 3. City in Ne-

vada, 4. God of love. ,

From the definitions glven fill in the
dashes so that the square read!J the
same across and up and down. Send

,your answers to Leona Stahl, Kansas

Farmer, Topeka, Kan. There will be a
,

surprise gift each for the first 10 boys
or girls sending the correct answers.

There Are Three of Us
I am 8 years old and in the fourth

grade. I go to Cherry Mound school.

My teacher's name is Miss Miller. I
like her yery much, I go 1% miles to
school. For pets I have a .dog named

er's name is Mrs. Beougher and I like son older than yourself? Because it's
'Il.er very much. I have three brothers /pasturage (past your age).
and two sisters. For pets I have a dog What goes around a button? A goat
named Star, a cat named Spot and my Why is a fly taller than most InC;I;
brother has a pony named Cap. I en- Because he stands over' six: feet with:
joy the young folks' page very much out shoes or stockings.
and I wish some of the girls and boys Which [s tbe greatest back·biter" A '

would write to me. Nina Wbeelet·. flea. •

'

Orion, Kan. What is that which is bought by
the yard and worn by the foot'/ Acar.

A Test for Your' Guesser pet.

Roxy, a cat named Ginger and a pony
named. Zona. I have a sister and a

brother. Their names are Alice and
Lester. Alice is in the eighth grade
and Lester is out of school. I would
like to hear from some of the girls my

age. Leona Laree Newlan.

'Westphalia, Kan.

Goes to'Slattery School
I am 10 years old and' in the sixth

grade. For pets I have a pony named
Goldie. I go to Slattery school. I walk

1¥.t miles to school. My teacher's name

is Miss McGinnis. I have four broth
ers and one sister. My sister and broth
ers go to high school. My brother and

I go to Blntterv school. I wish some of
the boys and girls ll\Y age would write
to me. lIazel Donahue.
Hoyt, Kan.

What is the key-note to good breed

ing? B natural.
What word can be pronounced quick

er 'by adding a syllable to it? Quick.
What is that which has neither flesh,

bone nor nail and yet bas four fingers
and a thumbj A glove.
Why should the goat's milk be used

in the dairy? Because the goat makes
the best butter.
What part of speech are shopkeep

Plays the Piano andUkulele ers most anxious to dispose of? Arti-
cles.·

'

I am 11. �s 01<11 and iul the sixth What is the most popular paper at

gradlf. ]. ]iIltly tlie piwao' and 1llle '\lku-.ft summer resort? lMypaper.
lele . .l g& 61 scfiool at $rlim. MY" teach- Why is a field of grass like a per-

Handsome Harry's Problem

Handsome Harry needs a new outfit mighty bad. He's kinda seedy looking
and run down at the heels, as it were, and be's a social lion, too. Let's see you

puzzle out the pictures above. -Each one represents one of the mauy things
Harry needs. The first one is shoes. Now I'm sure you can guess the others.

Send yonr answers to Leona Stahl, Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan. There will

be a surprise gift each for the first .10 boys or girls sending correct answers.

A Swat in Ti..e

A stitch in time saves nine, but a

swat in time may save 9 million,
Now, when the first few young flies
are hovering about, wistfully waltiug
their chance to get in thru a door pr

window left unscreened, is the time
when swatter and fly paper will do the
most good.
For these are the ancestor-flies of

the swarms that will plague us in
August, and every blow agulnet one

of these slays an army unborn. It takes
less than three weeks, on the average,
for a generation of flies to be h;ltchcd,
grow up, lay their eggs, 'and thus pro
vide for another generation of the

buzaing pests. Each female fly that
reaches maturity lays' anywhere fro III

a few score to 200 01' so eggs at II time,
and may produce three or tour I"ltclw,

of eggs before she dies. At this rate

of propagation, supposing three weeks

to the generation, and 100 egg;;-a very
conservative number-s-to the batch,
anyone with a weakness for the n rlth

metic of big numbers can conjure 1111

some terrifying statistics. But it is bet·

ter to do one's calculating with the

swatter.
In the country, where stable waste is

a necessary and useful material. flies

are partly excusable,' tho even in the

country their number will be kl'pt se

verely within limits on a really dPrlll

farm. In the city, however, where

horses are now greatly reduced ill 1\11111·

bel'S and where modern sanitary fa·

cilities are supposed to be present el'.ell
in the poorer quarters, flies are III·

excusable.
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TW�NTY-SI?' YE�IlS AGO "this ,montb-,when this -Dation",
wide retail busmess was founded by Mr. J. C. Penney

a trip to tOWD meant starting �£OJ!'e daylight and arriving
back home after dark. In countless instances, the distance was
too great for even the long day's :trip. ',..

'

,

Today the automobile and good roads
have changed it into 2 pleasure ,spin of
a few hours. Geae are the incon
veniences of mopping of yesteryears.
Gone with the Indian, 'the -scythe, the
square piano and the bad roads.
The radio, the automobile and ,the
newspaper are fastmaking tbeCityand
Country one-notonly in.ce,but in
needs and desires. Today the family in
the farmhouse demand the same up-to
the-minute styles, the same variety to
choose from, the same quality and sav
mgs, the same advantages of persQ��
selection � their City Cousins.
The J.' C. Penney Company Depart
n:e�t Stores, located in nearly 1,000

.

Cities and towns over the United 'States, are sUpplying t�
demand in a most 'satisfactory way. f.aSt trains thundering

o.; Spring Store News Catalog
Is Filled with Such Economies as

/lre Seldom Found. Write for.
Your Copy.

•
,

,jCi"oss a cOiltinent, carry ,the styles ,of New York aad tli!'NQ
manufactured goods of the Wodd's markets to 'the Ma�
Stree� of the Nation, placing them in .eur Stores within e3SJj
reach 'of the most remote homes.

Drive to the nearest town where tlieR1
is a J. C. Penney Compamy'store ana
see for yourself if we cannot save "foll
J!QOney on Dry Goods, Clothing, Fur-I
nishings and Shoes-everything nee,del

� , byman, w.oman and child.
, '

Purchases in -earlead lots and 6y 'tlia 1thousands of dozen for ,Ow." man,,'
Stores enable us to give you pric:t'is.
that save you money.. Look at tbQ
quality of our goods, too, for it iii
Quality alone that determines whethe1S I
the price urecanomical. )1

ccMil1i9ns of Customers and ;AI o�
Them Friends" isn't merely a .slQgan ..
our Stores, it''S the resule of '26 years
of giving helpful, ceascienaions SelW'-'
ice. :�e shall strive to be increasingly; ;

,.,orthy of your oon:6,de:a�� ld_ our Store y;our headqu.ou:... i
t�rs when '� town,

TheseExamplesof 'Thrift
auut'e Quality.Value in aU

J. c. Penney Company Stores.
M""lIflum Hilts WtWerl, CliPS

-for mcD. Our feature For Men, ,at .•.•••.._-1.98
'!lat at ..•.. : .•.... $3.9� .For Boys, at •••••••••.98c;

14Ckl-Exquisite T.oiletries
For reDlIed and Jlarticu1a� women, exclusive with our

Stores ••.. , ....•.......••.......•.
,

.... '. 19c to 9&
Two 01Otn- Famous Pootwear _V.lues

4702-lW<Omen', Four-But- 734-Men's Gun Metal or
ton Patent or Kid Low Tan ·Oxfords, sOlid leath-
Shoel, at , ..•• ; .•. $3.9� -er Idle, 'at ...••••. _".9�

JlilliDeJy'Jll04es of t'he Moment
Chi� Hats for "omen , � �3.98, �

o.r M"., White ,Good. Presentation
�ab!!! LiDens, Sheets, iPillow Cases, 'Spreads and Tox.ds.

�ndid values at ,""� 'l'hriftr Low Prices.

Men 'U,#iler 31. Years.E�
.m Selling Our Lines Are Wlin_ted
to Tui,. for CO-PIIrtfJe!' Sttne"
Managers. Write for Details.• •

,

IIquality-alwa:YIJ,.at a saving"

Home Offices: 330 West 34th Street, New York City-S6 Stores in Kansas, Colorado, as Follows-
Ab:t

Kansas Concordia Junction City Parsons Colorado Denver Longmont
A i-ene. Eldorado Kansas CitY. Pittsburg Aguilar 859 Santa Fe Drive LovelandA: 't'�lsas City Emporia Lawrence Pratt Alamosa D�o���rimer St. Monte Vista _'
B

c 11Son Fort Scott Leavenworth Salina Boulder Montrose
, c�'�Ct Springs Great Bend Liberal T k Canon City Durango

SterlingC!�::lute Herin�ton Manhattan ;;'�ina ton Colorado Springs Fort Morgan
'trinidad

C
I Center HutchlDson McPherson g Delta Glenwood Springs

C
aficyville Independence Newton Wichita

Denver ·Grand JunctionOlull1bus lola Ottawa Winfield Sl Broadway Las Animas
Wa'lsenburg
Wray



WhoAretheMaster Farmers ADierlean Steel (I Wire
Co_paD)".(Continued from Page 3)

trucks or other equipment, deduct

points accordingly. If he has an ex

cess of any power units, deduct points
in accordance with what he should
bave.

4. Crop Yields-40 points.
If his crop yields are better than,

or as good as the best in his commun

ity, fertility of his soil considered, score
40 points. If not, deduct points ac

cordingly.
5. Livestock Management-60 points.
a. If he maintains the proper bal

ance between livestock and crop pro
duction, score 8 points. If the number
of beef cattle, dairy cattle, sheep, hogs
or laying hens is deficient in any way,
deduct points accordingly.

b. If the maximum proportion of

Jlis feEld crops is fed to his livestock,

Thi8 i8 the 8econd llea·r Kan8a8

Farmer has conducted theMa8ter
Farmer project. 7'he 10 men se

lected [or 1928 'Will receive. the
8ame tumor and recognition a8

the men in la8t yeat"8 cla88.
Nomination8 from. any cmn

munity 01' countll are not limited.

AddiHonal nomination blank8will
be 8upplied. on request, Anyone
who i8 a·cquainted with a farmer
may nominate hun, but no farmer
may nominate himself.
The fat'mers who at'e nom'in

ated will be compared by the

score card method, 10m be a8ked,

for additional informat'ion and.

will be visited· by a member of
· the ed.itorial staff of ,Kan8as
Farmer. _

Three men of state-wide prom

inence, and who know iurm. wor1c
and iarm. life, will bl! the jud.ge8
who make the final dcc'i8ion8,

They wUl know candidate8 by
n'ltmber only.
Master Farmers 8elected last

year will hold. that title fOI' all
tune to come, so they 8hould. not
be nominated again thi8 year.
The acoompanying article ex

plain8 in d.etail a,bout the Ma8ter
· Farmer Award, who may be nom

inateil, who may ma1re nomina
tions and how to fill out the score
card on thi8 page.
Nominations 'IA.)iZZ close June 1.

Please mail them to the Ma8ter
Farmer Award Editor, Oapper
Building, Topeka, Kan.

score 8 points. If not, deduct points
accordingly.

· c. If he feeds balanced rations to

all classes of livestock, score 8 points.
If not, score zero.

.

d. If he has proper housing for all
classes of livestock during bad weather,
Score 8 points. If not, score according
to what he has.

e. If he practices control of live
stock parasites and diseases, score 8
points. If not, score zero.

f. If all sires are purebred, score

10 points. If not, deduct points accord

ing to the per cent of grade or scrub

sires he has. Example: If he has two

sires and only one is purebred, deduct
50 per cent, allowing him only 5 points.

g. If he is receiving a net return

from his milking herd, beef herd, hog
herd, sheep flock, poultry flock, score

10 points. If any of his livestock pro

�ects are failing to make a profit, de

duct points accordingly.

6. Tools, Machinery and Equipment
-20 points.

a. If he has adequate tools, ma

chinery and equipment to do his work

efficiently and on time, score 10 points.
If not, deduct points accordingly. If

he is over-equipped, deduct points ac

cordingly.
b. If he has a well-equipped repair

shop, score 3 points. If not, score zero.

c. If his machinery is housed when

not in use and is kept in good repair,
score 7 points. If not, deduct points ac

cordingly.

7. Field Arrangemellt-20 points.
If his fields are so arrangeo as to

conserve time and labor in tilling, cul
tivating and other operations, score 20

polnts. If not, deduct points accord

�ngly.

8. Farmstead
points.

Arrangement - 2 0

___
If his farm buildings are arranged

so as to save time in doing chores, lo
cated so as to save time in going to

and from fields, and arranged so as to

insure sanitation, SCOre 20 points. If
not, deduct points accordingly.
B. Business MethodS-Total of 285

points.
1. �ccumulative Ability-1OO points.

If his operations since he has been

farming have enabled him to accum

ulate a satisfactory surplus, score 100

points. (This surplus does not need to
be in cash. It may be expressed in dis

charge of indebtedness contracted thru
sickness or misfortune, the - purchase of
more land, improvements or eduea

tion.) If his accumulative surplus has
not been satisfactory, deduct points ac

cordingly. Note: It is understood that

you do not know the candidate's per
sonal financial affairs, and that' your
score for him under this heading of
"Accumulative- Ability" will be your

personal opinion gained thru obser

vation.

2. Accounting Meth0ds-50 points.
If he uses a system of accounting

for his farming, score 50- points. If

not, score zero.

3. Safety Financial Practices-l00

points.
a. If he invests his surplus money

.

safely in sound securities or more farm

land, score 25 points. If not, score zero.

b. If all his farm buitdings, house
hold goods, implements, crops and live
stock are fully insured against insur
able losses, score 25 points. If not,
deduct points accordingly.

c. If his life is insured to the ex

tent of his farm mortgage and other

indebtedness, score 40 points. If not,
score according to coverage.

d. If his life is insured to provide
a cash fund for his family beyond his

indebtedness, an educational fund for
his children, income for his wife and
minor children, score 10 points. If not,
score according to coverage. Note: It
is understood that you do not know the
details about your candidate's "Safety
Financial Practices," but you should
score him to the best of your ability
from observation and ·from any infor
mation he may have given you in the

past.
4. Marketing Practices and Produc
tion Program-35 points.
a, If he uses market information

in buying supplies and in selling farm
products, score 15 points. If not, score

zero.
- b. If he adapts his production pro

gram to market forecasts and probable
demands, score 20 points. If- he does
this in any measure, score him for
what he does.

C. General Farm Appearance and Up
keep-Total of 90 points.

1. Upkeep of Bllildings-25 points.
If his buildings are kept in good reo

pair, score 25 points. If not, score

accordingly.
2. Condition of FieldS-25 points.
If his fields and fence rows are

neat and reasonably free from weeds,
score 25 points. If not, deduct points
accordingly.

3. Fences, Ditches and Roads - 20
points.
If fences, ditches and roads are in

good repair and free from rubbish.
score 20 points. If not, deduct points
accordingly.

4. Lots and Yal'ds-l0 points.
If his lots and yards are free from

weeds and rubbish, score 10 points, If

not, deduct points accordingly.

5. Lawu=-tu points.
If his lawn is well-kept and has an

attractive selection of shrubs and flow

ers, score 10 points. If not, deduct

points accordingly.

D. Home Life-Total of 325 points.
1. Convenient House-50 points.
If his house Is convenient and com

fortable, score 50 points If it is lack

ing iu these points, score accordingly.

Banner
R.R.Ralln t��= l�OS S
-rli• .ROI' Wlua •.Backb_

Donars RonAwayWben
Plelds Are Not Peneed

Good farm management demands good
fences; good judgment prompts your
using steel posts with American Steel
&WireCompany Zinc Insulated Fence.
Banner Railroad Rail Design Steel
Posts are easy to haul, easy to drive
and hold the fence true to line because
of their solid anchorage.
Note the

New Drop Loop Clamp
Quickly, easily, securely fastens fence
wires to the post. Continuous rows of
notches on both sides of the face of the

post allow attaching any or every line
wire. The large slit wing anchor roots
the post into the ground as you drive
it-anchors like a rock.

Banner Steel Posts are guaranteed by
us through your dealer. See our dealer
in your community.

AMERICAN STEEL fI WIRE COM�ANY
I n�1

Sal•• ODic.., Ohleago, New York. Boston; Atlanta; BIrmIngham; CICI�f�ore;
Worcester, Philadelphia, Pittsburgh, Butralo, Detroit, Cincinnati. hD�, CIIY;
Wilkes-Barre, St. Louis, Kansas City. Mlnneapolls-St, Paul. Olda 0 '

Memphis. Dallas, Denver, Salt Lake City. du,ts t».
.San FranCisco. .Los Angeles, .Portland, .Seattle. *United SIal.. SI••I
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II bor and us by asking him to
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Mail & Breeze? If he- becomes a regular reader he wUl thank you-SO will W�,
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j{((,ilsas Farme,r. t0l! ,Apwa 7., !-9�8 .'-

" LltboJ.!-SaN.iag. E,fp!'.....t·1& tbe

iiolllc-75 points;
If he has a water'slllstem. sewage.

I, "II system'" rurnace, lightiBg sys-
( 1,"P' �- , .

••

f
1,,,\I'er washer, PD<r.VISIOllI or an

11'111. d
jt-I' ,111'1'1,1' ill SUJll!lller Ql' some a

.

equate

111,'111,,,1 ltl' refrigeration, a radto, and

'1111' ,,1111",' labor-saving conventences,

�(,:,)'I' 7,. points, Otherwise" score ae

�'I,('t1I1I"' 10 the equip.men1l he MS.

:1, ('Ilamct.m· as Husbllll(} and Father
_ '" l),)illts. 1

I,' ill' has done every.tbl;nlf within
]'('::,,, 1" increase the ha'ppiness, and

""UII' 11 lI[ his family, such as provid
'II" r: '1I1':l nionship, recreation, enter

;'11111, ,'III. IIi1ISie, etc., sC<_Jre 100 points.
1',. 11"1. ":C'(lre nocordtng to what he has.
duill'.

1. I':lllwation and, Tr�ining of Chil
(1('1'11-'100 points.
I" II<) has given his children proper' ,

1(':Iillillg and schooling, and has en

l'IIII(,:t;:I'd ur helped them to' obtain a

ltkh �c'Ilool and' college education, score
1111) Ji"illi's, Otherwise, SCOl1e, accord

ill'; I" what he has done.

E. Puhlie' SI)iritedDess--Total' of 260,

POilll":,
1. .\'l'ighbOl·liness--50 points. i ,

II' III' is neighborl\V, score 50 PQints. ;
If 1101., score zero. !

�. Interest in Sebools'-aDfl Churches, i
-ul) pulnts,
If' lie takes' an active interest in

sdlt)"l., u nd chuecbes, score·60 points;
()IIH'l'Il'ise, score aeeordlng to' the in
ten',.:1 Itt: does take.

:1. Interest in Other CoIRuumity En-
tcrprises-G(i) poines. ,

I f he takes an active interest in
I·

otlt"r "III erprises for the good of his
('(111111111 II i I:,\', such as farm organizations
alit! ('il'ie orgnntzattons, scare, 50 points.
OIIIl'I'II'ise, score according to' -his, ac-
til'il ii",

.

.1. lllll'l'cst in. Local, State and Na
tiouul Govcl'nment-1QO points.

I r he votes regularly at all local
anti !!1'11l'I':l1 elections. score 1'00 points.
]I' lI"j, -core according to the way he
excrti'l's his voting privileges.

Xlovable Hog Houses
BY 'V. A, FOSTE'R

}l"I':tI,le ho� houses have been used
SlIl"'I",I"llly oil many farms -for- a long
tlnu-, TIIl',I' are adapted' .to any class of
hit!!" hili n re especially serviceable as
�ltl'II"1 rllr pregnant beood sews an�l
fur ,(t\I',-; nml young pigs on pasture,
Itl'(·:tll,,' 111l'.\' can be moved from place
to ,,1:1' C'.

Till' II('LenH county system of swine
��IIII:tli''11 ns practiced on many farms,
gll'l" ;ltiill'd value to the movable fea
lim ',I I he colony house. In that sys
te,llI t ln :t!lynutages to be gained in not

�I"I\'III� )·(,nllg pigs on the same ground
),_r 1\1," l'('Il�ecutive years are empha
,.IZ,',1. I" 1',,1I((W that plan houses that
Clln I", liI"I'('cl as needed are practically
e''''111 i:t I. 'When the sows farrow doi-
11'('11,' 11
I

" ''II : ie clean pasture, colony
I'I(I�(" ":r 11 verv successfully and eco-
1l"IIII":rd\' rill the three most importantlI,c·, , I I
I'llII'

'1().:,:: iouse : name!y, as a far-

al 1',11- '11.:lS a shade durmg summer,I,,, , Iur for the winter.
'Il:t!' houses are snccessfully
I':l I'I,\' spring f)ll'rowing, tho
",d. attention required at the
,- 111'11 is less easily given be-

01"'1"
I Ill) scattered nature of the

11'11<1:1, '-: :111t! the exposure of the at

a' i' ,II. :-<1ll'!1 houses also, may be used
" ""! "I' I'UI.· fattcnin" hog's tho theIllll\"lh' ,

b'

\"1
' ,,' II'll1:nre if> not of special ad-

O�/.:I:I:" 1'''1' this purpose if other un-
Ijll, 'i �1lQlter is avaiia'ble,1111l' ,," II h'

.

111"1" II' Ie Clef advantages of the

alh "1' I' ('I' colony house is that it is

�1;,i' "rI I." t'I,le rotation of hQgS. neces
fe,',

In kl'('I)Jug dowll round-worm in-
.LIII"I( \1 bliell!' '. ova e houses are conven-

Ijlinl"�" l':l�e ,it is desired to isolate 01'

nll'II'; Illll,e HICk animals that may be II.

h't(I:"c�, ":" the rest of the herd. 'l'he

lall'lI "It be 1l10yel!lt easi!1y tQ an 1S6-
lite h:,";I';lcr of the farm away from

SI'I'I'�tI" ,I l,r animals. After they 'have ,

illil ['
J �'I' this pll-l'pose, their cleaning

Ilslltf t·blllc'II i,s' ec IQn �ol' regular use is
thall wl,.� expensive. and' troublesome

i!t'lll:lll:'�:� II be the case with a larger

'rhe II
�tl'iot ,(�Ill of w,ar:ilare sounued when: I "

�Stealt regan to rob the home folks
o the enemy.

MAKE 15 TO'20 CENTS
'- \

I -

.

•

•

'-'MORE "PER BUSHEL

-htlnlest with an

'Advance-R.umely Combine,
Planners ten us. t!1I an extra pnofit of'
liS· to 20 cents per llnasDel they get by
harvesting with 8l'l'Advan,ce-Rumely
Combine. Aad hecause this Comhine
gets aU the.pam" the yield is oae to
three bushels lnCM'e to the acre.

HarVtesting thiS- modern way eats
QI:lt-wastemotione=nebinding, shock
ing, and! hauling from field to thresh
eIT'. Take an' Advanee-Rumely Com
bine into the field and out comes. the
grain rea� fer market or storage.

Once over the fieM' and Rarveatmg is.
done. Nomorebig crews-1'lOlwaiting
your turn. You can wait 'till grain ia
fully ripened. on the stalk-wait 'till:
it's in eoedition to get the best: l,I18de:
at themarketand then complete' the,
harvest in a few days..
You can make. this' extra proDt: om

this year's crop if you prepare fmr
harvest now I Use the c,oupon belbw
to, get imformation. arid copies. of
letters :f.rom.entbusiastic farmers,

CilDa.tron,.K.......

Ad"•..., ,Rum.!y·
Thz.sh Co..

W-ic:A.it:-., g.nae•.
De_ Sirs.:

¥o.u.,.CombineH.nester
it! "If..e�t-hing. yOU!H/1I..-·
....nt iJt t.O. be.. W� us.ed'it:
abo.u.t· twelve diJyls 0",5ZQ/
...".s, cutting tb:ia in.
line, shape .nd· thretrh
in4! a total of liS" QOQl
by·sh.ls - .ver·atl-inll·
1,250 bushels per day.

V.ry trulyyours
(Signed)']ones .. Son

ADVANCE - RVNELY THRESHER CO., Inc .. La Parte, Indiana, U. S. A.
Kansas (i1ity, Mo. (Incorporated) Wichita, Kansas

ADVAN'CE·RUMELY
Po"Wer Far:mingMachinery

S d h C V.ins this coupon DOW will brinll y.ou camplat. data on how to J;>-rvelt
en t e O"pon - this _on'. crop at remarkably low COlt. A moment spent WIth the

______________________ !.o�J!.0!!,�".!"_��.!.!!.e!�o!��!'��2: .,
ADVANCE.RUMEI:.YTHRESHERCO.,l".... O,Combines 0 Threshe1'8 I

Dept F. (l"corpo-r_J) LII Porte Ind. 0 OiIPuil Tractors 0 Husker-Shredders I
•

.

•
0 Silo Fillers 0 Corn Shellers I

Se",lced,tlrrou�h 33 ,"lIlt&he. IItld wllrdoU>es EJ Bean Hullers 0 StationaryMotors I
Please send me frcc·litenature· on the-machin- 0 Clover and Alfalfa Hullers I
ery checked. I

I
Nam....•••..•. " •• " •• " • • • . • • . . •. . . . • • Addr.ss, ............• " " ..... "."

.....J-----------------------------------------_._--,-----.-

The Rumely Line
includes kerosene tractors, steam. engines,
grain and rice thresliers, combine harves
ters, husker - shredders, alfalfa. and clover
hullers, bean hullers, silo fillers" corn
shellers, and winch tractors.

------1

Read The Topeka Daily Capital.
Duringthe,PresidentialCalDpaign

At This Reduced Subscription Price $3 50Eight Months (Daily and Sunday) For Only . �.

Every day for eight full months you can get the Topeka Daily Capital
delivered to your home for less than a cent-and-a-half a day, if you sub
scribe within the next 15 days. Eight full months, Daily and Sunday if
you order now.

This is Election Year and you need a daily newspaper. The Topeka
Capital is the Official State Paper-gives you the best Market Page-prints,
the mo.s,t Kansas News,-and is packed from cov-er to co:ver with interest
ing feahires,-including comics and a big Stm.day paper. Subscribe to.day�

while this Special Offer lasts.

Order Y••r' Tapeka DaiI� Capital Today!!'
Big,ht Months For Only $3.50 If Ordered Within 15 Days. ThiS Rate Does
Nat AppiYi. &tsiCle the. State- of Kansas or in the City of Topeka. Adtkess

The Tepeka Daily Capital, T'opeka, Kansas

r
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;'Tls Hogs and Beef Cattle

,I

TEST SILVER-TIP Steel Fence POSTS

in comparison with any other. Stand
on the back of the post; turn it over and

stand on the flanges. You will lind tbat

SILVER-TIP will stand .tb. strllin
from .v.ry. angle.
Compare the width ot IIteel aurraees.

Note that SILVER-TIP I. lighter but

stronger. The anenora &l'e broader and
heavier and will hold the Po.t securely in

the ground.
'

These Important pOints mean better

fence, lonller life and arreater protecttou
to your stock.

And Douthitt Grows the Feeds That Put Them

on the Market at a Profit

BEEF cattle have been nveragtng
$100 a head for N. M. Douthitt,
Osage county, for a good number

of years. And he maintains that hogs
properly handled are bound to make

pork in good time. They have for him.

"First important thing with hogs,"
be assured, "is to clean them up, in

side and out, and keep them that way.
No use trying to grow thrifty pigs on

!filthy ground." He feeds out about four
carloads of porkers a year. Part of
them are grown at home, while others

are purchased. His home herd is Duroc

Jerseys, and he rather favors buying
the red hogs, but he picks first of all
,for the type and quality he wants.

Hogs must market part of the crops
on the Douthitt farm, but not under a
handicap. The pigs produced -en the

farm are started right on clean ground.
Every single' field is fenced "so it is

good for something," as Mr. Douthitt

,/

roughage. The man who grows the

fee1s he needs is all right. He will
make money."
M'r. Douthitt operates 720 acres,

and of this he owns 480 acres. He has
been over his land, every single acre

of it, with clover, alfalfa, timothy and
the like. Most of his farm is in some

grass. "This I;.ets it off my hands," he

explained. "I can't farm all of it and
I don't want to rent it." Having built
it up to good fertility he doesn't want

it drained again. Timothy and prairie
hay are listed as market crops, but
alfalfa stays right on the farm, and

some is purchased in addition. Pnrtleu
lar care is given the alfalfa to get it up
in the best condition.
"Maybe you think poultry hasn't

helped," Mr. Douthitt queried. "Since
I have lived here the hens have paid
me $6,959.09, and it is nothing more

than a small, general farm ,flock.
Folks shouldn't overlook poultry. Dur
ing the same years my grocery blll
amounted to $4,583.56. It isn't difficult
to draw your own conclusions from
that. Those accounts are from 1897
to 1926, inclusive."
In 1897 Douthitt sold $36.75 worth

of eggs, and the grocery account was

$85.25. The high year, 1919 shows
$625.16 worth of eggs and a $342.49
grocery bill, "That is how living has

gone up;" Douthitt advised. Pages for
1926 show $304.98 worth of eggs and

$205.70 for food. These exact figures
are mentioned, not only to remind
that it costs more to live today than

20 or 30 years ago, but as' well to show

that Douthitt has kept accurate records
for years. He knows whether his 200
White Leghorns are paying now and
what every other farm operation is

doing and hils done. Those records are

a guide to him, and it isn't uncommon
for the 'phone to ring and a voice on

the other end of the line ask, "What
were you paying for corn 12 years

puts it. And that something has con- ago?"
siderable to do with pig pasture. The books show when crops were

"Foreign hogs purchased and brought planted, what they were, their loca

in from other farms get a good "going tion, yield, overhead costs and returns.

over," and when the process is finished Certain conditions prevail this year.'
they are "cleaned up" inside and out. "Well, what was my success in such

In the meantime they are not allowed and such a year that was much Ilke

to infect the homegrown hogs. Corn, this?" Douthitt can ask, and his books

tankage, pasture and plenty of shade help. The books also show why the
and water make hogs for Douthitt. farm is in tts present good condition.
"When I get hogs, to 125 pounds," he An inventory each year helps to keep
said, "it isn't any trouble to make them things straight, too.
gain 2 pounds a day up to 100 days. I

figure it 'requires about 7 bushels of Douthitt's place is' neat. The family

corn to finish a hog from 125 pounds"
takes �ride in it, and wel� they shoul�.

plus 40 pounds of tankage. And it costs
Its owner c��e to Osage county in

about as much to get the first 125 1888, and worked out by the day. The!!
pounds,"

·he was a renter. Some years of toil
. resulted in his getting the rented place

·Some 50 or 60.head of Herefords are well cleaned up, and then the rent was

kept as a breedmg herd. The herd is raised' on him. That made him ask,
purebred and paIK;rs are kept up o.n "Virhy should I build up another farm,
the best of the amm�ls because there to have the same thing happen?" He
is some call for breedl�g s��ck. "I want didn't. In a short time he was paying
them ,�ood to sta.rt \\·ith,. Mr. Dout- on his farm. When he was out from
hitt said, i� refermg to Ins Herefords. under the debt on one 80 acres, he
The best heifer's are held t.o r�I)lace the would sign on the dotted line for more

co�vs that have served their time. Some lund. And here is the encouraging
animals h�v� been held to 15 yt;;US ol.d, thing for the present generation. Mr.
but the average will.be 10 to 1_ year's. Douthitt sees a good chance for the
The younger stuff IS sold as 2-year- young farmer of today who has the
olds as a rule.

.
desire for ownership. Proper cropping

All the. cattle are fed well. I?outhitt plus livestock eventually will bring a

believes It pays to keep them 1D good clear title.
flesh. They have proved to be one of _

the most satisfactory markets for the

crops. "I have only 60 acres in row·

crops," he said, "but that is enough
for my needs, I think as much of feed

crops as I do of grain. I always have
been able to buy grain, but not the

FREE-
thl. new book

A genuine help to,
the hOIl r&iser; not
an ad.,. e r t ue�ent.
Protusely Illutrated,
Irlvlnlr Bound fact.
0; how to ra.1se
bU. for more
protlt, by au
tho r I ti.. and
Buocellllful rals
erL Get 70ur
cOW from 70ur
dWer, oouaty

�.IIt, or write

MAKE THIS TEST
N. M. Douthitt, Osa&,e County, Who Farms

to Livestock and Kee'ps Records So He wm

Know What He is Doing

Yourself

SILVE&-TIP Steel FENCE POSTS are

made from rust-resisting, copper-bearing
steel, further protected from the action of

acids, a.lkall and weather by a special
green enamel-thl' same kind, used on the

steel work ot the Panama Canal and by
the Forestry Department of the United
Statell Government to protect steel fence

posts from corrosion.

SILVIlIB-TIP Posts will not burn, bend
nor break In fence service. Fence wires
CLAMP on quickly with steel clamps fur

nished with each post. Require no post
hole digging; drive Into frozen ground and
when erected, with COLORADO FENCE,
give yoU the utmost In economy and real
fence value.

.

SILVIlIR-TlP POSTS nest elosely and are

shipped In neat, e'uy to handle, easy to

haul bundles ot·6 posts.

WE!t'I'ER.N DEALIlIRS BELL THEM

On to His Job
Wanted-e-Expet-leneed dairy foreman,

one who is capable of producing grade
A milk.-Ad in the Houston Post-Dis

patch.

-, AtlA-r/:' ... r
POIIT WOItTH

, .IOUXCITY

.����

The' Douthitt Farmstead is Very Attractin, With a Comfortable Home and Con.,.eniently

Arran&'ed Bu'lldlngs, The Hu&,e Green Balls on the Lawn Are Trees, Kept Neatly Trimmed

d it to a

After you read your Man & Breeze, hen well.8
neighbor who is not a subscriber. He, liS eng.ged
you, can protlt by the experience ot others

in simJ:Ia;r work. �
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More Factories Are Coming',

_,_! ."!y 1jj

(Continued- from Page 8)

prima,ry truths, and ask ourselves,
"What are the chief' tenets of the
Christian faith?" And we will not bi·
quire long until we conclude that it is
not so much the teaching as the Teach·
er. Christ Himself is the inspiration of
the believer.

HOW
do we 'know that Christ rose they based their faith that Je�us was II. He is the Living Lord. Buddha

from the 'dead? It is a stupen- th� Ohrist. This belief was the Inspira- was a good and great man, and ,founded
'lIous claim, to make. Other relig- tion that gave rise to the church.

a religion that ita believed by millions
. , tell stories of mfraeulous hap- There are a, few deductions to be of people. But Buddha is dead. Ma.Jon�ngs in connection with the found· drawn that may not be without inter- homet founded a religion, and he isfr�1 of their religions. But to relate est to us, dead. Jesus founded a religion, and He

.h stories is one thing, and to have I. "l'he early Christians were a glad- is alive. That .fs the foundation-stone:Ctol:iCIiI evidence is another. We some lot. Such expressions as these oc- ,of our faith. We worship, not a dead(l:ristians hold that the resurrection cur frequently: "And there was great Christ, but a livtng Christ; not a

of Christ has as much historical evl- joy in that city;" "and the disciples prophet who lived long ago, but the
dence as has any other event in an- were filled with joy;" "that I might 'living and reigning Lord of expert
dent history. For instance, how do we finiS'h my course with joy;" "Count it

ence. "He was dead, but is a¥ve for.
luiow that Julius Caesar was stabbed all joy when ye faU into manifold evermore."
to denth by Cassius, Brutus and other temptations;" "they were filled with

Le!lSon -ror April 8-The 'Power of the
conspirators? We get this from the gladness and singleness of heart;" "re- !Resurrectlon. Ma.rk 1'61: 1 to 20.

Latin writers, such as Plutarch, Sue- joice in the 'Lord always," and so on, Golden Text-John 14 :1:9.

tonin8 and others . .And how do' we a long list that makes one happy even

know that the writings of these men to read it over. It will naturally be

are authentic? Because there are sev- asked, where has' this note !>f glee, of
era! of them, and while they differ .in exhilaration gone? Why hill' the church

detail, they agree -on the main facts, ceased to laugh? Well, I don't exactly.
and we have good .reason to believe know. Your idea would no doubt be as

that in other matters they are trust- good as mine. Why don't you laugh
worthy, and hence we believe them in with delight, when the time comes to

tbis. ' go to church, instead of sneaking in
,

So with the resurrection. Good rea- late, after the collection is taken? No
BODS are at hand for believing that doubt much of the want of spontan
JesllS Christ died at the hands of 'gov- eousness is due to the fact that we are
ernJllcnt officials, and that He was not so fully devoted to the Lord and
later seen alive. Paul probably was the' His eeuse as, those early folk were.

first person to write about it. In I 'Cor- When you find a real Christian he is
intbilllls he says, "For I passed on to a joyful soul. We must ,g_o back to the
you, as of first importance, the ac

count 1 had received, that Christ died
!for our slns, as the Scriptures fore
told. that He was burled, that on the
VJiI';1 .lay He was raised from the dead,
as tile Scriptures foretold, and that He
was seen by 'Cephas, and then by the
Twpll'('. After that He was seen by
more t lmn 500 brothers at one time,
most of whom are still alive, altho
some of them have fallen asleep. Then
Be wus seen by James, then by all the
aposrlcs, and finally He was seen by
me a lsn, as tho I were born at, the
wrong time," (First Cortnthtuns, 15 :3-8;
GOfllhpcl'll's translation.) Thus we have
here a Ilst, tho only a partial list, of
the 11 PJI['a ranees of Christ, after His
resurrectIon. These are widely scat
tered in I ime and place. Someone has
m.ulr out a list of the persons to whom
He .uipcnred, as follows: 1, He ap
ilCflrs to Mary Magdalene (John 20 :16).
2, '1'0 «ther women, (Matt. 28 :9),. 3. To
!limon Peter, (Luke 24 :34). 4. To two
men 0]] the road to Emmaus, (Luke
rM :lG,. :i, To the apostles, without
'l'honl 11 0, (.Tohn 20:19).6. To the apos
tles, with 'I'hornas, (.Tohn 20:26). 7. To
seven disciples by the sea of Galilee,
(Jolin ::!]). 8. '1'0 the 11 apostles
(iD 11 mountain, in Galilee, (Matt.
28 :ll},�O). D. To more than 1500 per
sens at one time, (1 Cor. 15:6).10. To
Uumes, the brother of Jesus: 11 To
the npost'les at the time of the Ascen
siOll, (ACIs 1 :4). i2. To Paul (Acts
9,3, �,2 :1), etc.)
13\1t this is not all. When Christ died,

tis followers were in utter dismay.
They Ilere scattered and beaten. Peter
£0 far fOl'�ot himself, the night 9f the
mest, that he denied ever having•nUI\']] the defendant. But following
�e rcsurrection all this wass changed.
loren who had been timid became as

�hl. :�s soldiera, openly defying the au

U:OfltICS. 'l'he man who had lied about
�s Lord now declared publicly, "We
ilDust obey God 'rather than'men." The
depths of despair into which they had

flung�l1 was' the measure' of exaltation
.0 Wlnl:h they now rose. They were like
�en who had been born over again
rto a new world And this was the

.:nllation of the' organization which
�me the church. '

• "hen these men went about preach
�'tthey preached the resurrection. Ona , arguing from the Old Testament,

pae,sengers, this is now an assueed
means of transport used by progressive
communities in competition to pro/
mote business. It is obvious that the
first necessary essential is an adequate
airport. 'Classified freight will soon
follow! A community could not at
present thrive if tlie only means of de
livery were restricted to tbe plane;
however, the day is coming I"
Science and invention are introduc

ing a real program of farm relief bY'
bringing into the rural areas of Amer
ica the industrial workers to consume,
the products of the farm, without ne
cessitating the shipping of these pro
ducts so great a distance. These peo
ple will be good buyers of food pro
ducts, because in factories they will be
receiving adequate wages for manutac- ..

turing the things-the world needs, and
these manufactured articles w1ll be
carried out to the rest of the world
thru the various new means of ,l:.rans.
portation.

Brilliant Deduction
When Wyman Morse returned from

Sacramento and parked his car in the
garage, he found one rear wheel gone
and a fender 'badly crumpled, which
led him to conclude that he must have
met with an accident en route.-Dixon
(OaI.) paper.

'

--------

Didn't Like His Name
New boy Sultan of Morocco orders

,

cacybetao�n-shrdlUBhrdlucmfwpcmfwy
'late ruler'S ,friend thrown out of royal
palace . .:....Boston,Globe.

Standing Pat _

"Remember," said the serious man,
"that money is not the only thing to be
striven for:'
"Maybe not," answered the other,

"but a whole lot of people think it is,
and I'm not egotistic enough 'to try tQ
set any new fashions."

,

..

,
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SaveTime,Labor andMoney
.at Harvest Time! McCormick-Deering

Number 8
Harvester-ThresherFOLLOWING close 'on the heels of the Company's

most successful harvester-thresher year, comes
this announcement of two new prairie types featur
ing a .score of refinements and improvements. No
radical changes - for none was necessary. Every
improvement is the result of a sincere effort to make
combine harvesting as simple, satisfactory, and efficient
as possible.
Catalogs showing the newmachines in full detail are

now ready for you. One tells about the No.8, which is
built to cut a 10·foot swath. The other shows the No.
11, which is built in two sizes-12 and 16·foot cut-
for use where larger acreages,prevail.

.

During the 1927 harvest season thousands of grain
growers were unable to secure McCormick.Deering
Harvester-Threahera, due to the great demand for
these machines. To avoid disappoi:lting customers
this year, McCormick.Deering dealers are already tak
ing orders for these 1928 models for harvest time
delivery. Ask now for your copy of the new catalog;
the local dealer will supply it and explain the new

MCCormick-Deerings to your complete satisfaction,'

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY
606 So Michigan Ave. of America Chicago, Ill.•

(lflOOTPQrGwi)

The size, weight, and economy of the
lO-foot No. 8 are just right for the

average field and average power•
Harvesta the crop with amazing speed
-and saves as much as 20 cents a.

bushel on the job-yet the No.8

operates to advantage in ordinary
fields and can be moved over ordin

ary bridges and through gates with
no difficulty.

�

McCorm:ick-Deering
Number 11

Harvester-Thresher
In the No. 11 the change that is most
easily recognized is the new position
of the engine and radiator assembly
on the A frame at the front of the
machine. The weight ismore centrally
located, lightening the load on the

grain wheel. Also, the engine in the
new position is closer to the operator
and is easily accessible.

McCormick·Deeriaa
HARVESTER-THRESHERS



lVlil,}t:"the IdealHuman Food
Greater Attention -to Avoiding. Sources of Con

tamination Appears to be Essential
BY EARLE G. BROWN, M. D.

tlons are taken it may be removed al
most free from germ life. Such' milk

may be considered normal milk, but is
not the milk produced in the ordinary
dairy. Upon leaving the udder, the
milk comes _in contact with air, the
vessel into which it is drawn, in many
cases the 'hands of the milker, and
with particles of dirt from many
sources. Even in a healthy cow, milk

may contain germs which are danger
ous tothe public health, but the sources

of contamination_ most common. are:
1. W'hlle paesln,g thru the teats.
'2. From- the- hands of the milker.
3. 'From utensils, such as buckets and

bottles.
--.

4. 'From subsequent handlings.•

_ Perhaps before we continue further,
we should discuss the diseases that
cattle have which may be transmitted
thru- the medium of milk. These In-
clude:

- ,-

1. Tuberculosis.
2. Foot and mouth, disease.
3. An t'hralt.
4>. Rlables.
5. 'Mastitis.
6. ,Mruita Fever.
7. Aottnomycosts,

Of the diseases named, tuberculosis

probably is the most important
-

from
the standpoint of the public health,
and also is the most prevalent. Tuber·
eulosls may effect the udder and the

germs thus be carried directly. in the
milk stream. In a herd of cattle, one

or more may have a pulmonary type
of the disease with the formation of
abscesses in the lungs. There is the

possibility that the abscess may rup
ture, and the infectious material be

coughed up and swallowed. This In
fectious material containing myriads
of tubercle bacilli will then be evacu

ated thru the bowels, and eventually
reach the milk thru dust, tlies and
other means.

'

..Tohn F. Anderson of the United
States Public Health Service, about

1908, collected 2721 samples from 104
dairies in Washington: He found that
6.72 per cent of the samples contained
the germs of tuberculosis in sufficient

quantifies to kill guinea pigs, and 11

per cent of the dairies whose milk was

examined supplied milk containing
these germs in sufficient number and
virulence as to cause tuberculosis
-when injected into guinea pigs.
It is to the credit of the state that

neanly 100 cities have milk ordinances
which require tuberculin testing of

dairy herds. ,

-

Foot and mouth disease is an acute

infectious, highly contagious disease

oecurrlng most frequently in cattle
and characterized by the 'development
of vesicles on the mucous membrane of
the r mouth and on the skin between
the toes and above the hoofs.' The
vesicles rupture and form ulcerations
which may extend over a considerable
surface of the skin. When the disease
is fully developed' the milk conta-ins
inflammatory products and the quantity
of milk is reduced. Cows affected with
a severe form of the disease lose prac
tically all of their milk. In mild cases,

the milk becomes thin, a bluish color

develops and the fat content is very
low. The dlsease is transmlssable to

persons thru milk, buttermilk, cheese

and other milk products. It is eon

tracted thru saliva, secretions and
other infectious material from ant
mals. Children may be - affected' by
drinking the raw milk. Fortunately
foot and mouth disease epidemics have

appeared in- the United States very
infrequently.;

Amt Rabies; Too!

In anthrax, the milk has an abnor
mal' appearance- and decomposes very
rapidly. The germ of anthrax has
been recovered from milk 14 days
after it /has been taken from an in-

.

fected cow.

Instances have been reported where
rabies has, been transmitted to off

spring. thru cow's milk. It is not prob
able that cows would be milked after
rabies develops. However, in occasional
instances, milk may be used from cows

that develop- rabies. Rabies w1ll not de- ,

velop following the dribking of tn-],
fected milk, unless there' is- a break
in the mucous membrane .of the gastro

1
-

Intestlnal tract. As there· is DO metliod
'

DURING the last few years increas

ing attention has been given to

,

' milk in its relation to the public
health, and' as a result of this renewed

tnterest, progressive health authorities

In cities, villages and even rural com
munities have succeeded in markedly
:improving the quality of their milk

supply. Undoubtedly more milk is
'Consumed per- capita in the United
·States than in any other country. Milk

eontalns all the essentials of a perfect
food: proteins, fats, inorganic salts,
carbohydrates and water. Because of'
'the ease with which it may be ingested
and the easiness of its d"igesti_pn, it is
In ad�tlon an Ideal food for the sick
and those convalescing from Illness. No

ot1he.r single article of food would be

,

missed so much if it were suddenly
eliminated from our dietary.
; Of even greater importance than tile
use of milk as 'a' food 'for adults and

-

the sick, is its use in infant feeding.
Num'bers of mothers are unable to

nurse their infants, and the best sub
stitute for mothers' milk is modified
cows' milk. However, to be used for In
fant feeding it is especially important
that cows' milk be pure. Infants are
least able to resist the harmful effects
of impure mill, contaminated with dis

ease producing germs. Improved san

itation, scientific methods of preven
tion of certain communlcnble diseases,
pure water supplies and other ad
vances in public health methods have
eontrtbuted to a decrease in. the gen
eral mortality. Unfortunately, the In
fant mortality, or deaths of children
under 1 year old, has not decreased in

proportion with the general mortality
rate. It is recognized that disease, of
the gastro-intestinal tract is perhaps
the largest single factor determining
infant -mortality-a condition the reo

IfUlt in almost 100 per cent of cases
-

of

Improper feeding.
-

. Intensive educational work on the
value of a pure milk supply has been
CIllrried on in Kansas for a great num
tier of years, and I believe the results
may best be shown in a study of the
deaths of -infants from 'gastro-Intes
tinai diseases. Here is tile percentage
01 infant deaths from diseases of the

digestive system and from communl

eable diseases.

_

Diseases of Communicable

Y�ar Dig. svsterrr Diseases
.1916 , 19.6 4.7
'1117 19-,2 6.0
191·8 • • • • •••••••.. 1'5.0 10.7
1919 12.2 6.6
IUO • • • •••••• , •••• 115.5 9.4
1-9'21 • • 13.0 6.0
1922 11.7 5'.3
1923 ' 11.7 9.3

111U 11.7 8.0
1925 12.3 5'.7
1926 •• ,

11.5 11.3

Milk most
-

�requent1y provides the

means of transmission. However, ex

perimentalLy it has been proved that

freezing does not destroy all typhoid
bacilli, and outbreaks of the disease
have been traced to ice cream. The dls
ease may be transmitted thru butter

and cheese. Butter made from milk ex

penlmentatly Infected with typhoid
bacilli may retain the germs, accord

ing to Bruck, .as long as 27 days. But
termilk, of course, would be equally as

dangerous as the cream from which it
was dertved,
Milk in the udder of a healthy cow

is rarely sterile, but if proper preeau-

,

_Get the Twin City Team of
Steel forYour "FarmRelief"
Buy a Twin Ofty Tractor and Thresher and you won't

have to wait for Congress to help you get bigger profits
from your farm. You can st-art right out this spring reo

ducing your labor costs and getting more work done,
easier and quicker. Your 'l'w;in Oity will give you

-

the

four advantages that tractor. users everywhere demand:

(1) a powerful engine with ,a big reserve (2) low fuel

consumption (3) verY'-low upkeep over years of nse (4)
every day dependability. Ideal for pulling a combine.

TRACTOR�C·
17-28 and 27-44

I Y
THRESHERS
21-36, 28-48,32-52

Next faU you can do your threshing the minute

your crops are ready, with your Team of Steel. You'll

get your crop money quicker. The Twin City Thresher

is a wonder for capacity, clean separation, and steady
operation. Mail this coupon for FREE illustrated
booklets showing tile many advantages of owning a

Twin City Tractor and Thresher.

1.
2.
3.
4,
rJ.

Branches at: Fargo Great Fana 'Kansas City
Peoria Wichita Winnipec

Please send me the FREE booklets that show the many money-making ait

vantages a Twin City Tractor and Thr-esher- will glv.e me.

Name ..••••..••••....••....••••..••...... , ...••... .Slze of fann ,

Addl"C88 ••

Do Your Sbopping
In Kansas Fanner

. The latest and best in merchandise and all farm andl home

equipment are announced every week.

Don't throw it
away

'Ibis Man Needed Traetor Parts

Freeport, Kansas

I gpt what I wanted'. I am w�ll
pleased with results by, advertising

III

your-paper.
OW. T; MOYER.

Kansas Farmer will sell it-
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1 termining Whether this condition

Ofi1te Pasteur treatment should be ad,
ex s s, ti

, .'tered as a preven ve.

)lJ1;��mastitifl, usually only one quarte�
f tile udder is involved. The part af

o
t (1 becomes swollen, the result

fee � commonly of a streptococous in

JllO�ion lind the condition is usually

f� •.
'

Ilinful. The milk at first is

v�r;nnf in appearance, then 'becomes

", ten' it may contain quantities of
wn .)'II'(] there usually is a brownish
pns •

'

discolol'H tion, The very sight and odor

f ruls milk is distasteful, and the

� lI"er in its use lies in the probability
[� tile development of 'a gastro Intes

�inll'l inflammation, especially in chil-

dren. . i 1�l'tltl1 fever IS a comparat ve y rare

11I;C;I:'0. or has so been considered in

the United States. At the meeting of

the Anlcric:lll Public Health Associa

lion at Cincinnati last October, (Dr.
Pllul J�. Orr, epidemiologist of the

Michigiln Stute Department of Health,

prc:.;ented II paper in which he reported
Hi cases of this disease, the result of

illfertioll thru milk. The general opin
ion l'xpressed was, that similar epide
mics have occurred in other parts of

the cOlin try but have not been recog

nized.
Actinomycosis is a disease that af

fects ell ttle, but seldom involves the

udder. As a general precaution, tho,
the lise of milk from cows having this

<lisense should be prohibited, because

the infection enters the body thru the

nlimentary tract.
In addition to the diseases named

above, the following not originating in

cattle may be transmitted thru milk,
the source originally originating in

,

1. Typhoid fever. ,

2. Pnra t yph old Ifever.
3. Tuberculosis.
4, Diarrhea and enteritis.
5. Dvscn terv,
6. iSc�lI'let fever.
7. Diphtheria.
S. Streptococcus Bore throat.
:I, infantile paralysis.

'l'nllJOid or paratyphoid fever,
whether :J single case or an epidemic,
always originates from a previous case.

T�'I)hoid fever germs therefore enter
the milk only nfter it has left the ud
der, Methods whereby the germs enter
the mi lk include from the ihands of
the milkers, especially wet milkers;
from the hands of employes in the care

of the milk, or from flies, or 'buckets,
utenslls or bottles washed in contam
inated water carrying the germs of
typhoid.
Milk is a most excellent medium for

the growth of bacteria, especially tJhose
dangerous to human life. If a small
pnrl lole of material containing germs
is introcluced into milk, the germs un

de.I';:O rapid multiplication and the
nllik becomes thoroly contaminated.
Consiclel'ing how rapidly the germs
i11lIltiply. it is readily understood how
a snu.lt portion of infected milk taken
into a llairy and mixed with a large
I'olllllle may contaminate the entire
snJlpl�',
In n study of the bacteria count of

the \\'H�hington milk supply, the
Unltecl :States Public Health Service
fOlllld :l maximum count of 307,800,000
an", tlte average was more than 22
m1111011 it cubic centimeter.
HlIlllHIl tuberculosis infection may

be tran�rerred thru milk altho it oc
C'l1rs illl'rl'qllently as co�pared with
�he lllll'ille type. Infection results from
.1 tllherl'uluus person coughing in his
hnl�lls :llla the germs entering themilk

�'hll.e lIIil)dng, or the individual cough
t� III 01' near the milk bucket or con
.
alOer :11)[1 the germs being carried
Into the milk in the spray from the

��O,lIth, then mixed with the milk while

:h Is l.J�ing prepared for distribution to
e �I:tll'.v customers There also is tbe

rSSlhility of transf�rence of the germs
o tlie milk by flies.

And Ed Webster Says
fr
Diarrhea and enteritis may be caused

NI�:�:'i '.:I'erlll di.fferent organisms, all

erl'Ol' 117, the milk thru some human

bacilh
J he �ost common is the colon

inhallS, which organism is a normal

Of 'fIl',llt:tnt of the gastro intestinal tract

relat�c�' ?he colon bacillus is closely
gerfll '

0 the typhoid organism. A

al�o nl"l�own .

as the bacillus proteus,
linal r IIlhabltant of the human in�a,_
nlill' a

I act, may be transferred thru

di�t�II:1 11(1 ,rause acute gastro intestinal
r, lances.
!rile 1

thl'u lIlillksentery may be transferred

gerflls k
' lhe, infection caused by

hllcilii �:n as tbe Shiga or Flexner

OlIly 1'1'1 e�e germs produce disease

nl1Jllhl'r�en lIltroduced in considerable

IQrtUlJity ntnd after they have an op-
o multiply.

.

,Scarlet fever and diphtheria may be
transmitted by contact of cases or car
tiers at the dairy in the person of
�ilkers or, other employes. There also
is the possibility of contaminated bot
tles being returned from a home quar
antined foi these diseases, the infec
tion transmitted if the bottle is not

properly sterilized at the dairy.
Btreptococcus sore throat may be

transmitted in the same way as scarlet
fever or diphtheria. Because of the

possibility of infecti0n by returned
milk bottles from homes quarantined
for diphtheria, scarlet fever, typhoid
fever or other diseases dangerous to
the public health, the 'State Board of
Health some years ago adopted a regu
lation which provides th� when a

dairyman supplies milk to a home so

quarantined, the .milk shall be emptied
from the bottle into a pan, pitcher or
other conta1.ner. In addition, the dairy
man is not allowed to leave the milk
bottle. Another precaution, that has
been taken by the board is that milk
served in restaurants and hotels shall
be served from individual bottles. '

The following -"quotation on "Oon
tamination" is taken from an article

._

on 'Sanitary Inspection and Its Bear- The first act of eontamlnatlon usn
ing on Olean Milk; Ed. H. Webster" ally begins with the act of,mllkhlg. ,If
formerly of Kansas, is the author of the milker wears dirty cibthes; has
the artl,cle. not washed his hands and the flanks

"If the mere presence of soUd par- and udder are covered with dirt, mllk

ticles of dirt so frequently found In the ing will cause an Indescribable amount

milk were the only damage wrought, of dirt to fall into the bucket. The

the question would resolve itself into' amount
.or filth which enters the milk

the simple operation of straining or depends to a certain, extent on the

passing the milk thru a clarifier. The
condition of the stable yard, the milk

presence of solid dirt is, however, an Ing barn, the floor and gutters.

indication of much more serious con-
The wide top ml'lk pail is the most:

ditions. Bacteriology teaches that every
common type in use, and allows free

partlcle of dirt, whether it seems to access of dirt to the mllk, Seamed

the eye a source of contamination or
buckets are undesirable, for unless

not, carries with it great numbers of carefully cleaned t�ey allow the ae

bacteria/ and that milk at ordinary eumulatton of dirt. Wood or other

temperatures, 65 to 100 degrees F.. is rough material is undesirable for use

an excellent medium for their growth. as a milk container. The general. type

Most' of the changes that take place
of milk house has improved ,greatly in

can be directly traced to such action"
recent years. Rough floors allow ae-

"

. cumulations of filth. Cracks in the
Neither straining nor clarifying wall or cellings allow accumulations

will remove the bacteria from the milk, -of dirt which may contain bacteria.
hence, the necessity of keeping the dirt Openings in any part of the building
out, not straining it out.". or unscreened doors or windows allow
Sources of contamination Include : the access of flies which carry the

1. 'During mil-king. germs of typhoid, tuberculosis, Intes-

�: �11l:h�lt��I�\�s·houge. tinal or other diseases on their feet.

4. During h'and ltng, (Continued on Page 49)

. AiL who have had an opportunity of seeing and trying the new 1928
,'_

C!/'.2 50th Anniversary �� Golden Series" De Laval Separators unhesitatingly
pronounce them the finest separators that have ever been made.

They are finiShed ingoldandblack colors, which are beautiful, durable and practicaL
All gears on these 50th Anniversary De Lavals are compl'etely enclosed and

protected, insuring maximum durability.
A new type of regulating cover and float affords a flow of milk from the supply

can of the separator in a smooth even stream, without spattering•

You will appreciate the turnable supply can, which permits bowl and covers to be
removed or put in place without lifting the supply can from its position. ,

'

The "Golden 'Series" are also easy to start�and turn, and require less power to

operate, for the wOl'k they do, than any other separator now made.

By looking through the oil window on the "GGlden, Series" you can see at a glance
just how much oil your separator has, and what condition it is in. '

__

And of course the "Golden Series" De Lavals have the wonderful floating bowl
the, finest ever made. It is self-balancing, runs smoothly without vibration, with

'

the least power, and delivera a smooth, rich cream.

But the best way to appreciate the "Golden Series" is to see and try one yourself.
Your nearest authorized De Laval Dealer will gladly show and demonstrate one for

you. Sold for cash or on easy terms or monthly installments, so that they will pay
for themselves. Trade allowances made on old separators of any age or makel.

MIlk the De I.aval Way
De Laval Milkers are DOW being

used on thousands of funs, and are

milking more thaD one milUOD cows.

They milk faster, better, cleaner and
cheaper than caD be done in any other

way. They SOOI1 pay'for themselves.
Sold 011 eau terms.

1. Beautiful gold
and black colors.

2. Completely en-
closed gears,

3. Improved regu-
lating cover.

4. New turnable
supply can.

S. Easier turning.
6. Oil window.

7. Floating bowl.

See lour neare.f authori",etl
De Laoa' Dealer about in/ormation on

De 000' Separator. anti Milker., or write neare" office below.

The De Laval
NEW YORK
165 Broadway

Separator CompaDY
SAN FRANCISCO

61 Beale St.
CmCAGO

600 Jackson Blvd.



UpwardGoestheCropY,ield'l
-

. ,

The growing of sorghum.s wilt aften cha.g� a farJIl
that is losing money to one that is profitable. "SOrghUl�S-Sure Money Crops" is an instructive book written Y
T. A. BorIIUln, formerly editor of Kansas Farmer. Th�
way to 'grow so).!goulm GrOpS 8;t 8 pNfit is made clear .

We "WJ.i.U :send this 'book postpaid u,pon receipt of 50c, or
'Will. B: it with a yt'lQI"s ·s·ubscription to Kansas Farme�
and 'I & 'Breeze for $t.25. Send all orders to Kansas
F_mer 'and NaU &: Breeze, 'l1ope1m, Kansas. ..

I Have Found That Making Synthetic ,M�n\lre.
·

From Straw Is -a Profitatile Farm Practice
eM' .. '•• NIIlOI'
'Oold.. 'Ci*F. Me.

THE :soU liJ UII:� a bank �nt. Cess .by which unsightlY atraw plIes
You cannot ocontim.aUr 4ro:w '0. could be cunged to .a blgh �rade sy.n-·

·

the �>ccou:nt of plant food ·tn tile thetlc .manure in 00 to :00 day.s .at _
.

soD. without being taced -IJOIOIIer or 'latler eost.of D2 eeats a ton of the .fLiwl pro
.

with 'the neee&stty .&'f making 'I!IO'fae" duct, thus -per.JIli'Uing .the straw 'of ODe
; JJCIiI4ts. One 'way 1� 1Ildaate·tbe 'WttIl- crop to be used as a manure .top-dr88.il-
amwails bf lertil1ty which hll'ellloved hi. hlc of the next. .Such rapid CODver

.-ope is to :add pl:allt &Jo4 in the ·term ' alOD .of unu9Q.ble waste to .a .hlg.hly el
o!'¥eI'ltlUfJers. Excellent and profltable fecUve farm. fer.tiUZer ts in .ne WJi,7 u

.. !thIs may be, I bel'le"e tba·t the use soelated with a loss of fertfllty. The

.. :!fertIUf1el'S . sIiooM MJ' supplemented nitrogen 'and ..:phosphate a:dded, 'as well
Witll itbe COil8el'Vil.tiGft floW uere of hrm as that already in the 'straw, goes 'bank
_,,,,r<Mlucts. troe of tbl'fSe 'is 1JD8D'Ill'e. to the 'soli witbOllt loss.

·

'llabore 'ts tire 'ODe fertilU-zer' that Furthermore, this process makes it
J!IIa'd D.ot be 'dEiltned. As one old 'farmer possible to manure tlle -furthermost

PIlt It, "1 have tri'ed this lertillzer ani fields as cheaply as those next to the

·that ferffi.izer, but to ·my taste, manure barn. In fact, the farmer who hauls

is the best." �Every :farmer is 'aware of his straw %, of a mite to the bairn tor

the fertility ·value' of -manure, a·nd at th·reshing an!l returns it aga1ll. as .ma

the arne time both ke and the back nure' to the .same field has paid for

,forty ..reallze Its '8b01'bn�e."· There is. the process in labor, without rea:llztng'
_ver eMugh togo aronnd.· The fields 'any of its advaDtag�.
_aftlSt the ba:a:n are Ukely to fare the In 1927, ex;periments also under the

-t, and the distarit fields are beg- direction of ·the University of Missouri I
hcted. :My theme, therefore, is one of to determine the effect of synthetic'
.mtching the manure supply rather..' manufe on wheat; and the follawing:
�han extolling its merits. clover, -were begun. The results so ta,r'

, Oil thousands of grain farms, straw indicate that it materially increases'

.. a by-praduct of little or no valu�_ both the quality and quantity of wheat
\Almost every grain farmer has one or when used as a top-dressing in De
more straw stacks which constitute .a cember. Alsike clover grew to a height
lilability, 'l'ather than an asset. The af 40 Inches four months 'after seedhlg
•tacks harbor insect pests. It dees not on flat white prairie Iand that had
pia1 to bale the straw, and you can't been under ,c;!ultivation 45 years and'
lreep enough stock t-o use it. It does . would not grow clover successfully
aoot 'l'ot and it does not pay to spread it even with 3 tons of lime and 200
en the land. ·In fact, top-dressings of "pounds (}f acid phosphate an acre.

rlltraw sometimes depress yields, for Wheat 'top-dressed in the fa:U of last
�eli'!lons that have 'anly lately been dis- year shows 'a decided resistance te
eovered, And yet these straw stacks winter killing as .eompared with the,
'�onta:in,' lacked up, a good-deal of valu- unmanured,
Ilble plant food. Does it not seem an

.

�onomic waste to allow this fertility, Plenty of Water Helps
/

!WhIch you might term "frozen assets" Results quite as ·strikiag as those
to go unused? just mentioned were 'Dated w'llen an at-

T.be .problem I hav.e been working on· tempt was made to check the relative
In the bl'st two years on my farm Is to ameunt 'af manure produced to the ton
ICOn'Vert these assets into working capt- aT straw by the livestock metlwd as

ltal. I was forced to it by -a dire need compared with the ;sY'nthetic JDe'tImd.
ter manure on iUy farm in Southwest- Records on the same farm s«owed-that
.rn Missouri,' where 11vestock cou·td the possible am0unt 'that should have.
ant be kept in .sufficient quantities to been produced: 4.n the feed..lfis 11'0'111,
anywhere near suilPly the need. 'T� 1923 to 1-9:26was '980 tons. The acwa;l'
rann bad 'sa 'depl'eci'8Jted dn 1'ts original am0unt rccovet'Eid � Hte 1'Gts was'
terUUty that 3 t<ms ot limestoae and only 625 tons, or :a l'Oss of -gM'i tollS. 'In:
M> pounds 'of sup-erpll'Osphate ,an acre, 1�, 1'T !teas of straw $I. tile iSarDe i

"1' usual appUcati'on,' was lnsuiftici:ent ba'Sis ,sD'O'Ull'd. have proo� :tV i;oos '01' I
f�r '$8'ccesslfui groWing or clover wket'e manure; the str.aw, however, was 'con-I rl"Oved "_'Z80..rlHl8.G�
Imlnure W:a'S n'Ot used. .H'Owewr, i:h1s �rt� into 'synith'etic manlU�, :ami 68, .,� ,

treatment 'Canibi� wl'tb a toil-'liIl'e'SS- tons we're recovered, '0r. all lU'Ct"ea:seo 'Of i
lng ()f manure clluse-d it to gT'ow.lllxu·r- ii1 tolis, '01' ab'0ut 333 'per 'c�t over

laJ'ltly. OUr soUI'! need or.:ganic matt-er, what there wouM .ll'ave been if the,
nitrogen and 1'Ota'Sh, as wen as pltl'os· straw w.a;s �n,"erted 'by 'our U,"estoek
phorie "actd. T� troSsi'bUIty of ro.ttill'g .metll0d. In the 'sune propor:tion, t'lre.
,W-heat str.aw 'and other -tarm wastes org:anic matter bad 'been lost under tbe'
:as a means af selving _Ute prob;r:em '010.. scheme, land ·so ;alIso WolifS ,the 'fertU-'
was first suggested to me 'by R. J. ity lost. 'The 'Synthetic 'l)l-NCess pre_!

. .:sUkiett, :so1[s .specl-aUst 'Of the 'U:n1ver- vented. Uris was'te ef plant fGOd. I
sity of Missouri Extensi6n Department. The details of making synthetic ma-

Co'st 5� �-t8 'G ""'OIl·
·nure are IlS follows: Make u.p a mix-,� ""..,.. w.l. ture of '45 per cent amn1'<lIiium 'sul-

Later, und'er the directton o'f Dr. W. phate, 15 per cent acid .pht>sJ)lbate .and.'

A. Albrecht, of the soils department of ·40 per cent limestone. Use 150 p(mnds
the university, experiments were be- 'Of this mixture -a ton of straw and

gun on the farm to see if the English supply it by means 'Of a .simple. me
prin�iples of mwkhlg al·tificial ma-nu.re chanical device fitted to the .grain sep
could be modified to fit our American -aratOl', designed especially fOI' the pur-

. 6caeme of ex�ensive tarln-ing. The Eng- pose, so that ·a [perfect mixture is ob

llsh process consists 'Of tile hand am�l'i- ·tained. Hand ,mixing is not ·so saUs

catian of a Elatented cbemical mixture, factory. The pIles should have flat

at the same time .supplyhilg enough tops .and not be over ,6 feet high, .so

.water to saturu,tJe the pile. Later, the they will retain aU the rainfall, which
stack must be re�rol)lred., and .if d,ty, Rllp,plies the necessar.y water. I'll most

water ug:ai,n be a-dded. In a,bout six places,there is sufficien.t .precipitatIon
months the material lhaS ,rottled, aml.in il'om August -ta Decemuer ,to r.Qt '6 iIloot

w;.tJ. a chemical :ami physical way the .pi:les, .but even ,I,f ,there shou.lld elle a lack

preduet resembtes buntyard manUre. of moistui'e in the fal'l, 'spri>Dg rains
The essential changes made to fit this would in that nase ·do the w�rk. Plies
metlmd into our �a:in tarrning system 6 feet higb rotted to within 6 inebes of

were, fir.st, supplyIng a mixture ()f the :ground with 11 inches of 1.'lll!iD. dur
'�hreml'Cals by an Bllltomati.:c -Ill'achtllffl Lng last Augllst. Additional rains in
run 'Off the rocker um Ishaft 'af 'the -8e:ptember f-lnilshed the.�.
grain thresher and separator; second., iFor additi(i)Uul Information 011 the
using ·a mixture of � J.'er I:!eftt am- 'Pl'0(!ess, write ,to the S&ils !Department
monium sulphate, 40 .per cent lime- of the University of Missouri at Co
strone, :and 15 per cent ·acid pft'Osphute lu.·nibia, fal' :SuU�tin 2�, "A.rtlfk!ial
in pillce of the patented mixture which Manure Production' on the Farm."
was too expensive f-or us to use; third, .I da not mean to cOllvey the idea
threshing shallow fillt piles not over 6 'that this method of using farm wastes

. :1'eet htgh in ''Order t-e '1'eCclve and 'h'Oid 'eliminates the use 'of commercial ter-I
.

f

tile ralnfal:l instead of .hauif:rrg waer dUser., loot I do mean 'that thls prO'OOS-s. II IfOr 'th-e pUes. "fifm�s the lanRer a �ha'DCe fu :save 8l\'d
,'Tbe' results both in 1926 and 100:( apply much ItNWity tI\� would�-I I

showed... that ,this sy.stem was entire11' 'WIse be w.rsted. Fur�, it al-' I
sllllsfa�tory from, both an 'economicd 'I�ws the'1l'etUm of bJ.rger ,�titles 'Of! '.
altd practical point �f view.' It was m-g.antc m<atte'r Ulan is IMJSS{bIe by UlYJ_ lilmple, lne:qlensJ:ve -and 'ra:pid .pro- ·ottrer [system � .lD8JDUre_ ·:m·ai:blg. IiI;

,
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ThisSeed Corn.Treatment
Proved. "by 200,000

, ...t

PractiCal Corn Growers
BAYER DUST .seed com treatment

makes (COTll growing Dl0Te profitable.
It is tiMe-trieil aad '{kld-l1"oved.;:Faur
years of ·actual field use has .proven
'its .VlJ:llle.

I_ureB Ge�mination I

'�Never had corn come up so Since)
I have been larming-I had a sillen,j
did stand." 1

.BAYER DUST 'prevents -rotting-at
,seed in cold. wet wea-I;!ber � improves
.germlnatlon arid 'smnll; checks losses
from aeed-borne -'and soli-borne dis
eases; and Increases y.ield from '3 to
1'0 'bushels per' acre.

FOL�OW the success 'Of aver 200,-
000 cern growers-use the pro�led
seed corn treatment and plant for
profU. Some 'untried treatment may
'be beneficial, but let yOUT neighbors
ClIO the experlmeatmg,

PreventB RepJanting
"My neighbor planted on the same

day-_and did not treat his seed aud
had to plant over."

Fewer Barren Stalks
"Had fewer barren stalks than

other years - d,ry \l'ot flI111 mouldy
ears very nearly eliminated."

'Im,proves Quality
'''The treated 'Corn Iv,aS' much

ter quality-'SOl�d, dry ears."

Tested by the U. S. !Jepart.
ment 0/ Ag,ricul'ttu'e

101m .�;xperiim�nt Station
llZin_9iB E%Jperiment S,t;aiion

"

Increases Yield
"Increased my yield from ::; to 15

'

bushels per acre." "The COI'II tbat
. was Dtlt treated wa's not as good bY

,

ten bushel to the acre."
.

A. sumiDlal'Y of -re.pol'ts published
by thjese out-;tancUng auth&rities show
:that B:A¥ER DU:S� in-creased the
;Y�ld 'AS l'�ll�w,g:
Neaorly d'isea-se-frere'Se'e'd. �:2bus.!per;A.
Awrage seed.••... _, ,... :srcs" " 'II

DI:�di8:-illfl�eiGted: iseed •• 1t2.1�' ." II

Gi�l!la...�� ;seeil.fI.�U.·1I ., ..

Easy to Us.e--Costs Little
You can ·use Bayer Dust nt a cost.,.

of ..less t h,a n
.

.f t v e oontJs an

a�e. No spe
cial equipment
Is required.
.Simply use as

a diU s t treat

ment. Two

bushels of seed

can be treated·
in 'less than

three minutes.

GUARANTEE;
Plo,nt n· fo\\,

Hcres or 11.\ IEII

'lD1'Tsr tro" tNI >\'ed

III alterna'·c roWIl

"'ltll untrellted
'8e<ed. If. nt I"or'

vest thill', ."tlII nre

not sntil-ifil'd, re·

tUM the t' III 1) t r

B_�YEn JJr�T ('lin

to tiS nml WI' will

refund IH'ice pnitL

Lam !feasan, 'over 2Ot.� Cor.n Beit
gl'O'WellS �sed Bayer ·seed trea�nt.
Let these .men �ll .yoo tn teeir 0'\Wl
'w@Tds what 'they tllink 0f -BA.YEa
:EHJ.ST�

Permits Eurlier P:lanling
"'The 'corn 'd,l:d "1'1'0t ·decay 1,n the soil

but came up and did good in spite of
the cold wet seas0n."

One p"ound ·treats .ix buahelaof .eedlCOJ'li� I lb. $1.75; 5 Ibs. $8.00
INSIST UPON THE PROVED

Bow toRaiseSorgbums

.8u4 make more money



Farmer for ApnT 'J!. 1928

•

I"S the opportupity to manure the· an acre. By using 250 pounds of super
f.\e�t fields as cheaply as those at phosphate an acre, I .have brought up.
Itl1'11"1I 'aml perman6�tly disposes of the yield to an average of 23%'bushels
C .'

.•�.t harbors and weed patches an acre for the four' following years.

c, �;��L;I,'sociuted with straw piles. I
Ten acres of clover following· fertl.llzed ,

;1;.' . 'I 'ldLlition to returning all farm oats produced twice as much hay as
n

'1'0 Illanure, growing clover, and another 10 acres where the oats were
loll'� .. , .

1 � ,; .'1 ]li"h grade of commercial fer- not fertilized, and nearly four times as

;1.',":;' i" lI�ed to offset the fertility much 'seed in the seed crop-

;�l "rt" the farm in grain and Ilve- My· soil is a Gerald silt loam-a flat

or!; :I hnlnnce has been reacbed and white wet prairie . land with a tight I.

rlilill' ls no longer the limiting fac· hardpen 10 to 14 inches below the sur-

I" ill �'klds.
.

fac�. g is an exceedIngly dUficuU sol1 !

Mv I:otation is corn, oats, Red clover to handle in any system of soU Im

'1 \I'hpat seeded to Sweet clover. I provement. The limiting elements on

1��e IWCII using 250 pounds of ferti· this soil type, as reported in .Missouri

y'PI" 011 the wheat, but this year I am Bulletin 288, appear to be nitrogen,
I

'ill" 10 t1'y it on cojn, Up to five phosphorus and potash, a,ll three of

e,lI'� ul!O when I ..stlfrted my present which give profitable 'returns when ap

r�g;':lIIi, �"heat averaged 12¥.1 bushels plied. eitber in manure or fertiUzers.

eaders Chosen ThisMonth
ounty Pep Clubs SoonWill Organize and Good

Times Will Begin
BY PHILIP ACKERMAN

Nfil of the boys or girls who is a

club member will be selected for
county leader. A leader will be

ppolnted in each community: in which
ere are three or more members. The
untv will be a division of the club.
No;V let us consider. which member
ill be selected for each club. Surely,
e want a leader who is showing much
terest ill the club work, one who has
Interest in his project whether it be

gs or chickens, and one who is mak

g 1111 effort to get acquainted with
e other folks in his club. Some boys
rl girls have worked hard to fill 'up
e ranks in club membership in their
mmunities, They have been responsi
e for many more folks joining, and in
s way have taken upon themselves
e responsibilities of leadership. Do
u think it is only fair that these
lks be appointed leaders? Of course,
e age of the member-and his general
ualiJ'icntions will be consiqered.
Yon may wonder why we choose a

y or girl for leader rather than some
e in the community who is mature.

ehonsmg a club member we develop
adershlp in boys and girls. .

The
ader Is near the same age as other
mbel's in the club and they do not
i backward about asking his help
th their difficulties.
One of the first duties of the club
ader is to arrange for a' get-ac-
ailltcll meeting. The club manager
ds each leader a list of the names

udllresses of the folks in his club,
that he may write to them to ar

n�e a place, a time and a' date for
e first meeting. At business sessions
e.lenclcl· should act as president or
airman of the meeting. Other ofii·
rs may be elected by the club mem
rs, thc"c to include a newspaper reo

rter, All members are allowed to
'SISL iI.le club reporter in getting some

tel'Cstlll!,( items for the local news
allel', fllill for tbe club's literary paper
Olle l� written.
Allothl'r' important duty faJIlng on

ee �ead(,I·. is aldlng his associates to

e� .\tljllalllted. His tactfulness will
·

n to 11I1ike folks feel "at bome." Tbe
'\c!cr' Ilill'y call other meetings, but itbetter III arrange for a meeting to fol·

IIV betol'c any meeting is adjourned.
Ie preside'lIt may notify members who
re �ot )il'csent of the time of the next
eetmg.

Any encouragement that the leader
can give unfortunate members of his
club' i� appreciated by the individual
who has met with misfortune, and also
by the club manager. This makes the ANOTHER farm year lies ahead of you. Will_club leader of value to the' community ..

Excellent leadership is rewarded: you be satisfied with small profits- or are you
with prizes. It also enables individuals de'

.

dof the club to reach higher achieve.' termme to make this/year the biggest paying
ment, and frequelUly a record that l sea h h d'I'

-. ,

.mertts a prize. Who remembers the son you ave ever a .

records of Dorothea Nielson. Ruble l .

Mae Guffey and Merle Crispin? They Right now is the time to decide this question- and
were some of our excellent leaders in t fi d t d fi

.

1 h CLETRAC h 1
recent years� Marshall county won.the 0 n OU e nite y OW

. ,." can e p YOu.
cup under the leadership of Dorothea Thousands of farmers and orcbard is ts say
Nielson last year.

.

If it is decided that meetings are to
.

CLETRAC is the finest farm power unit ever built
be held at the homes of members, each th

..

lab d ....:.._1_·

club family will have the club in its - at It IS a
.

or saver an a money-maker with-
turn. This is best because then the t a1 th t It

..

od f bi bett
whole family becomes interested, and OU equ - a 1 18 a sure pr ucer 0 Jgger, er

club folks feel morel free to talk at a props and larger farm incomes.
.

friend's home than at a publjc place.
Every club family' should strive to NoteT·."''' CL-......C Dea....-e.place the local club in the lead for � ..&� � ......
prizes. This assistance is due the club
leader. . Here are a few of the outstanding advantages that CLET,RAC offers you:
Meetings are for the social side of Greater dTawbar pull""thaO Wly 'other tractor of equal weight. Light

club work. Too much time should not ground pressuTe that cannot pack. the soil. Low build and shOT,t tunDna
be given to a business session. Club P d L__ f L

folks may discuss plans they are fol•. for .work in close quarters, TOper utrioution 0 weignt for safe hill-
lo�ing in raising pigs and chickens, aide operation, up, down or across, "One-shot" oiling that does away
ana new ideas may be presented. It is with time-out for lubrication. Low gas and oil consumption that cuts
well to have a talk by the county costs to bed-rock.

.

agent, vocational agriculture instructor
or a local livestock or poultry breeder.
Also bave parties'l ball �amel!l, picnics,
fishing and programs.
At one of the meetfngs in Lincoln

county where your club manager was

a member, we decided to have a

"wienie" roast at the borne of one of
the boys. An uncle of this member was
with us and he taught us a vu'luable
lesson. We built a fire with small
sticks, but they made a great deal of
smoke and soon were burned out. We
learned from this uncle that the best
kind of a fire for roasting "wienies" is
a bunch of glowing coals. So he placed
a large log on tbe fire, and we waited
until it was burning well. Then we had
much heat and little smoke. Uncle Fred

. • -

also taught us how to cut green sticks
.

������������������-��-��-��-��-��-��-��-��to bold the "<logs" over the fire. And, �

��!� t�i� f��� to�.ar�:�I�:rslU��s�� MAYBE YOU ARE BUYING NEW IMPLEMENTS" OR
went to the creek on a hunt for wild EQUIPMENT THIS SEASON. Use the Farmers' Market
violets.

___..___

.

.

.

Page to sell the old.

Capper Pig and Poultry Clubs

r
,

s

It

ttle

Make Par_lac Eaaler
and More Prolltahle I

These and numerous other cr;ETRAC features demand your careful
-

study. Get an the facts now and give them thorough consideration. Mail
the coupClD-or write-for all the facts.

fteCleyela.....raetere..
an•.....,OIde

r,-------.K.FMTHE CLEVELAND TRACTOR co.
Cleveland. Ohio.

Send full InfOrmation about
CLETRAC for the farm.

Nam,� _

AddreBB _

Age Limit: Boys 10 to 18; Girls, 10 to 18.

Address--Capper Pig and Poultry Club Managers

I

ractof5peJ!!d
�h�With
r 'IClKFJUNG--�em«J)lrG

Tractor Speed cali be increased or decreased while the motor iii
running-if the tractor is equipped with a Pickering Governor. '"

That's because of the Pickering built-in Speed Changer. It meana �
time and money saved when you change from one job to another. �
The built-In Speed Changer j's only one ad- r: - - - ... - -

yantage of a Pickering Governor on your tractor. I
THE PICXERCIONG

Oth t d ooth el'
.

ti
GOVERNOR., I�rs are. 8 ea y, �m pow.er, lmma

.

on . Portland, Conn.
� engme raclllg, conSIderably reduced fuel bills. I Send me tree pamphlet 47F. I
Pickering Governors are built for Ford·son, 1 Name I

McCormick-Deering, Twin City, Hart·Parr and I Add S&····· ..

all other tractors.
- re • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

I
Clip eoupon for free pamphlet. It tells bow I Tractor .

Pickering Governors put pep and power into :!'Our I Dealer's
Name ••.••••••.••••••••••• I

tractor and talte Ollt wenr anll tear and expense.
L
Addre88 I

Capper BuUdlnll'. Topeka, KansB8.
[ h('reby Ilk

'

. m e applJcation for selection as one of the representatives of .•....••. '"

......................•.........
,

county Jn th� Capper
' ..

'. '.

(\Vrtt;'; Pig 'or 'Po�iiry'Ci�b.)
CI�b

•.
If Chosen

!onccl'ni'ng t'hs a representative of my county I will carefully follow all Instructions

II·ticl,.s c
e club work and will comply with the contest rules. I promise to read

ll;tke �v .oncernlng club work In the Kansas Farmer and Mall a: Breeze, and will
cry effort to acquire information about care and feeding of my contest entry.

................................. ; Age
· \ppr()"cd ".

.

........................ ' Parent or Guardian

�Ostofrice
....••........••...............••••....R. F. D Date .

m

)S

>Y
)e

.r.
)r
er
'is

OUt 'fh''s CoapMl .ad Send It to Pl\llIp Ackermaa. Cap'per BaJldi_l', Topeka, Kaft.,
.ad Get a Start 'or Profit. In IM8
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BIG HELP"

stock he was free to make his get
away in such a manner as to make it
difficult for the law to trace him. His

profits always amounted to all he re

celved from the sale of the livestock
he stole.

.

Before Goyette instituted his 'plan
at public sales he made several pur
chases of livestock by issuing worth
less checks. Allen county law officers
have information that he bought hogs
worth $200 from a farmer in that
county, for which he gave a worthless
check. Goyette may be tried in the
district court of Allen county 'fhen he
finighes his seven-year term at Lans
ing. A similar case has �een reported·
from Crawford county. Sheep were stol
en by this plan in Neosho county.

Stealing Scheme Broke Down

At a public sale held last December
by M. L. Tennis of near Chanute, Goy
ette inaugurated his plan. He bid in
two Ohester White sows, giving the
name of O. A. Jones to the clerk and
the auctioneer. Later; when the sale
Officials were busy in another section
of the same lot, Goyette loaded the

purchase made by O. A. Jones and
made away with the hogs.
The last time Goyette worked his

plan was January 17, at the public
sale of Thomas Cook, who lives south
east of St. Paul. For the purchase of
a heifer and two calves, B. B. Fitzsim
mons of St. Paul, who was clerk at

Mr. Cook's sale, accepted a . check made
out on a Parsons bank and signed by
Roy Clark. This check was protested
and returned from the Parsons bank.
Fitzsimmons then took the check to
the office of Sheriff C. E. Yocltey at

Erie, where Deputy John Bivin iden
tified the handwriting of the signa
ture as that of J. C. Goyette. Bivin
was familiar with Goyette's handwrit

ing from having previously investi
gated worthless checks Goyette had
written.

.

Cotmty Attorney Got Conviction

Mr. Cook and Mr. Fitzsimmons
learned from Goyette where he had
sold the stolen heifer and two. calves.

They went to the farmer to whom he
sold for $55 the cattle for which he
had given a $72 check, and made ar

rangements for the recovery of the
animals.
County Attorney Hugo T. Wedell

spent nearly a week' assembling the
evidence against Goyette and filed a

complaint sworn to by Thomas Cook,
charging Goyette with grand larceny
of cattle. Previously one or two cases

against Goyette had been cleared up
by money ·payment. However, County
Attorney Wedell saw the unfairness of
such settlement, and his determined
and efficient efforts are responsible

(Continued' on Page 47)

Weat Point. Mlsa .•.JBn. 7.1928,Dr. L. D. LeGear MedICine Co
St. Louie, Mo. •

I am engqed In the dairy bust.
neu, and nothina haa been of
a bie help and wonderful benett�
me al Dr. LeGear's Stock POwdeq,I arizit with the feed. It keepS III
COWl healthy, and they giVe m":milk than ever, and I get a 1IlUd!bigher test.
Am mil1dna: Itzteen Jersey. botezpecttoaddtomyherd frorn'tiqto time. M;V bam is concreted ...dectric liBhtl and other �VtIIoiencea. I would never be WilhOItDr. LeQear'I Stock Powders It ...

�_me tomake a aueees� oflll7
Routel,nozB. A. W. Gabl•.

Mr.Gable"_ only 16 COUI. but Dr. LeGear'. Stade
Read his. letterPowder... CIbl.factor In ehe_eaaofhlammnua.

D L Ge
.

,
. It II one 01 thousands received rn..

.. e ar S' farmera and dairym� h.aving ....
• • .

berda. Dis breedera wnte In same""

Stock Powders
-MINBRAL·IZED-

THOUSANDS upon thousands offarmen,
dairymen and stock raisers have used !hi

old reliable prescription for the past 35 yean.
Get a pail or package from your dealer today,
Ifyou do not find that your cows give mOle

and richermilk and your horses and mules do
better work, return the empty container iii
your dealer and hewill refund your mone"

. Dr. LeGear'. Stock Powder.-Mineral·lzed
contains the I,)roperminerals and ingrediemi
needed in wmter, which 'are lacking in winur
feeds-TONICS to sharpen the appetite, aid
digestion, purify the blood-LAXATIVES co
correct bowel trouble-VERMIFUGESIO
expe 1worms-MINERALS for bone and blood.

"HIPI

int ,('Jlf
now "I' 1

hith he

he addn
I;e tht'
lext ftl
msr put
11 1J1l'dit'
vcrv i ur

':I,,(t'd II
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Don't.Be Fooled by New Schemes Crooks Use to
Cover Up Their Crimes

Dr.r:.D.LeGea" V.S.,In.Su,g<Oll·'RoM
Graduate Onwrlo V.terinary COU....
1892. Veterinary praotice for 88 :va.r••
Poula,r el.pert. autbor.leaturerand au
&boriCyonailmoDtoolStookaDdPoultQo.

- GUARANTEB
"GetQny Dr. IAGear product
Irom :!lOur IOCDI deaki. U'e it
fill. II not Mlt""ed, retum
empty contQiner to deQIer
find hewill re/und ,»our

.

mone),."
p_ Po"U7 P_ .to.1l
PoultrY Pr_lpo Antlseptlo H.llng
tlon-Mlneral-lzld _

Powd.
LIce Powder StOGIe Powd.....
Worm Pilil Mln.aJ-Izld
Chick DIarrIIo. Hog Pr_lptJon

Tablets H.veand DI..
PoultryWorm tlmper Remedy

Powder Worm Remedy
Cold Tablets Oall Remedy
Poultry Bowel Bllst. (S..vln

Regulator Remedy)
HII!d LIoe Antlseptlo H....nR• Remedy 0
SonHIIII Remedy Colic Remedy
Roup RMledy ElfeWat.
Roup PIRa Unlment
fly and Innet Fly Chiiii'

Powder SOrewWormlClller
Duden IIIIIOtIoIde
DIp and DlllnfIOtIId

WHITB DIARRHOEA-Protect your
chicks against this deadly disease which kills miJ.
lions annually. Save them'wlth Dr. LeGear'.
ChickDiorrhoea Tablet.. Geta can from your
�er. Ifnot satisfied with results, your monq
wiIl be refunded.
BGCS-Dr.LeGear" PoultryPre'CTipdon-MInt1oJ.
i:red, keepshenshealthy,viaoroua8Ddlayinl' Insuresbettlr
fertility. Containa all the_tia1minerals ro� egg produc
tion, rich blood, bone tiasuea and feathera-tomes for blood,
nervea anden�tionerafor the digestlve ora'"
-lazativea for the bowe1a. Get a pall or package frOlll�
dealer. Vae all. Ifnot aatlafted yourmoney will be rer_
___IDr. LeQear'aDI_Stock Book: "Care and T�t-
•- mentofStock aridPoultry"-128 page.; SOlnQlo
trationa, A ec:i.entiftc treatiaeondi_, t.:.�tmen�:.�oftux.l, cattle, bop, eheep and poultry. A�I'Yourflee eorg. or laid ua 10 conti to cover Dl81 mg. •

I

Dr.L.D.LeGearMedicineCo.;St,Loul$,Mo,

AN OLD saying declares that you

'n can't teach an old dog new tricks;
but there is a record in the dis

trict court of Neosho county and evi
dence at the Kansas penitentiary at

LanS'ing that crooks can fix up their
old tricks in a new dress.
J. C. Goyette, Who is serving a seven

year sentence in the Kansas peniten
tiary for stealing cattle from a Kan

sas Farmer Protective Service member,
dressed up his stealing activities. He

L. D. Wheeler, Kanaa. Farmer Representa
tive in Neo.ho and WiI.on Counties, and
Thoma. Cook at Whose Public Sale Goyette

Tried to Work HI. Steallne Scheme

did such a good job of it that only the
efficient and effective work of Sheriff
C. E. Yockey and. his associates in
Neosho county pre1'l!nted Goyette from
being free now to continue hauling
away livestock belonging to some hard
working farmer.

Old Crime in a New Dress

Goyette's new dress for the old crime
of stealing livestock was that of going
to a public sale where he was not
!known, there bidding in a truck load
of cattle, hogs or sheep, and giving the
sale clerk a nume not his own and a

check written on a bank where he had
no money deposited. After he had made
settlement ·for his truck load of live-

NotifyOfficersImmediately
Mem,bers 01 the.Norton Oounty

Poultt'y Growers' Protective As
sociation who' fail to rep01·t the

theft of poultry to associati{)n of
ficers later .than 48 hours afttr
the theft has been discovet'ea

ma1l not empect the help 01 the

O1'ganization in attempting to lo
cate the stolen pt'operty or the
thief.
The 1'uling was made because

in the past there have been oases

of thefts not b""eing 1'eported f01'
several days or even two or thrCI'J
weeks after the-it' discovC'ry. The
association e;JJecutives feel that
il the poultry raiser fails to give
proper co-operat'ion the purpose
'01 the a8sociaU{)n is defeated.

Every Kansas FU.t'mer Protec·
tive Service member should re

port to his c01mty sheriff a7l
clttes and infolma.tion regat'ding
a theft juRi as soon as it is dis
covered. The most thieves are

caught when the theft is reported
to the sheriff by a personal call
or by telephone.

Subscribe Now to The

Topeka Daily Capital
at this Special �duced Rate

Months, (Daily and
Sunday) only $3.508

ElectiOli Year! And you do not want }:our home to be

without a daily newspaper.
Less than a cent-and-a-half a day will bring the Tope�

Daily Capital every day for eight full months, if you SU
0

scribe within the next 15 days, Nowhere else can YOll buy
S

much for so little. ,

Read the Topeka Daily Capital this year during the Presl;
dential Campaign by subscribing now and gettin� advaIl��glof this low price. We Will send the Topeka Daily Capl a,

anywhere in the state of Kansas outside the city of Topeka,
eight months, Daily & Sunday for only $3.50. , ts
The Topeka Capital gives you the best Market Page, prl�er

the most Kansas News, and is packed from cover t� CO
un

with interesting features, including comics, and a big S

day paper.
Subscribe today while this Special Offer lasts.

actually less than a cent-and-a-half a day.

Eight Months for $3.50 if Ordered Within 15 DayS
(Rate not cood oat.ide Kan... nor in city of Topeka)

---MaD This Coupon Today--
THE TOPEKA DAILY CAPITAL, Topeka, Kansas. T pekB
Gentlemen: For the enclosed ,3.50, please enter my 8ubscriptlonb to .:i:�rIl o,unil.

Capital, Dally .t Sunday, for 8 full months, starting my paper Y I

Name •. , , , , ,.R. F. 'D. or St•.... '

J. C. Goyette Who Ha. Beeun a Seven Year

Sentence at the Kan.a. Penitentiary for

Worklne His Livestock Stealine Plan at the
Thom.. Cook Sale

Poslotflce.. • , , . , , Slale , _. ';i�'��;
.

(NOTE: Thll ofler Is ..ood lor either ne" or rene"al lub.crlP



Rtttal Hedlth
Dl· C.H.Lerri o.

1illions of Dollars Have Been Wasted on Medi

cines Alleged to Cure Rheumatism
(loon friend who -signs himself at home for several reasons.

-

The chief

�I D. requests the name of a one is that the sanatorium glveff
:'I;ll',lieine company" in Chicago skill�d supervisiou24 hours a.�ay. It

t _('lis rheumatism medicine. If I ->won t do a thing for her that she

1\_. ,d' t he "medicine company" about couldn't do at home, _
but the point is

I:�cll he inquires I would give him .-that at home she would negtect the

lie II ddI'l'SS, but as I do not '1, shall 'simple things needed for a cure. She

�I;e till' lil.Jerty of using his letter as would not stay in bed long enough, She

text fill' II health sermonette. M. D. would have too much company. 'She

1II,r put away the idea that there is would not stay persistently in the open

'I'lllcdil'illc" that will cure any and alr, 'She would not get her dietwith abo

;'rI'Y 1111'111 of rheumatism. Our fathers solute regularity. Af!er a patient haa

':I"lt'd lllillions of dollars on patent been. in the sanatorium a few months

lrditillC,; under that old delusion. she learns to appreciate the necessity

'Ilry used to figure that for every for strict attention to routine, but it is

bell�C there was a remedy, and if quite impossible to' impress it in any

hey l'llllltl match the name of the dis-
.

other way.·Tlle rate at tbe State San

use \\'iih the name on the bottle of atortum is -$14.a week for those able

ll'tlirille they would get '"well. All the to pay. Write to Superintendent C. S.

lctlirilH's helped-for about two days Kenney, Norton, Kan.
0(11'11 weeks, depending on the degree
f ('I'ctllllit.y possessed. After trying a

ozon 01' 5'0 they would either be dis
Isted wlth all medicines or turn to

quuek doctor for "treatments."
'i'he present generation is a little

-iser, 'rake rheumatism, for instance.

o'll '1I.Y it is a collection of aches,
nius �1lJ(1 sUffness in the joints. Very
ell! What causes it? Poison!:A poison
lilt we ourselves manufacture in some

isease" organ. What organ? We do
ot know, but experience teaches us

100]; at teeth,. tonsils, nasal sinuses,
ppelll ix and bowels. in the order
alileci, One man finds abscessed teeth.
e ha, them extracted and' his aches
lid puius vanish. Another man has When the Worm Turned
oluld I('dll but a frequent sore throat . "Wife--"John,. how could you speak
U��lll'" him that. he always .has had .so roughly to mother at the table? She
h,ti,' trouble WIth the tonsils. They was only telling you how to cut the
re �:.' 1«'11 out and he is well. And 1'11_ turkey." ._

dlllIl Ihllt I kno,,! persong who. have Hub (disgustedly) ....... "Those back-
ad t"'1 II out, tonstls out, appendix out seat carvers make me tired I"
nrl prllc:tienlly everything out and
ill till',\' are no better.
'1'hl1l, however, does not change the
findplt'-it simply means that in the
ase (If that particular unfortunate
hen' is an offending substance that
elllaill� hidden. It does not change the
art t lm t since we have quit taldng
rhC\1I1I:1 t ism medicine," and begun to
Ii fill' en uses the rheumatic patients

n ]J(I'llitals have decreased 60 per Closest personal attention given
�nt. (',,"aHe note that I am not writ- reservations on steamers for transat
ng ahllut. acute inflammatory 'rheu- Iantlc sailing and cruises to. Wets
ati'lli. which is a germ disease and -Jndles, Bermnda.-Ad in the Pbiladel-

�oth('r matter entirely. The point I phia Bulletin.
Ish iO drive home for the benefit of --.,..------

, I), allcl other oldtimers is that
on(·,\' '"ent for "rheumatism medt
ine' wililont finding out why you
ave l'lll'nrnatism Is money thrown

,WilY, J h:l ve a specia-l letter about
rh,I'IIIll:lli'm" that I will send to sub
nhl'lx It is not necessary to write
e a lnll� letter about your symptoms.
n�t :I,k for my rheumatism letter.
IIt,l hr' .ml'e to send a stamped and
If·ndtlrr'��e<l envelope for reply.

Operation is Not Needed
a�'e'!!n ·10 yenTs old and am advised to

eCiHlc:<lIl. ol?el'�l1on to remove the uterus

o llle-�1 It liS HI a 'bad position. Would It
.11), Hl.,rm? B� P..!.

,\t ,Ill vcars old an operation that
!IlOI'I'i( the uterus probably would
fIll:'; "Il nn early menopause tho the
Otto I' I

.

I
to .1 '

I!I;: It leave some ovarian tissue

iJi� :(.-]� It. 'I'here would be no possi
he

) (II lwegnancy afterward. I think
lil'II"jl\)�itlon of the uterus in your

t
NP ]H'"h:lbly ran be remedied without
8 1 (111111\':11.

But Do You Know?
Pl�;!<.r, - 1 v'nd f ;11 I' .l� rae what J9 the cause. effect
un)en ,'! tllor a -continual-disaharge of at-

.
. Ie urine. S. R. W.

C"lllj'll1 1 ID))I'l'l".' Ci a bumen in the urine in

Rri:"II�,;lile, qUantities usually means

thilt ,'�o 11I�ease. How do you know

011
II J� albumen '? The deposits that

to iJ��l'I' with the eye are more likely
Illlll'OUS or a mineral precipitate.

'1 :V I' i le to Doctor Kenney
I ' '];,ugh! ' hGf� :-;1'1' 1

el as tuberculosis, t'he doc-

�'i,ool';\ ,.
took. her to. ... specialist who

t !n 1'01' �.unlltorlum. The !loeast I can get
�kf,"I' Ih"� $27,,50 a· week. I am not able

(,fl' 'h';:' UtI' very Iiong. 18 she any bet-
,>
'a ,home? R. T. E,

.It\� T tho
.

I�Si� j's b
Ink _a patient with tn-bercu

, etter off at a sanatorium than

. Makes 2"l&. 'Frys
In 8 Weeks

,THIS
...
famous' "all-in-one" mash pro

.1. duces the utmost growth in the
shortest time, reducing the feeding'
()_�riod between shell and maturity.
That is why it is cheaper to use than
home miXtures or inferior feeds. It
builds flesh for the lowest cost per
pound and. gives you better profits,

MInerals,Dried BuHermllk
.

and Cod Liver 011'
- _. .

Saves chicks, Stops death losses,
Helps prevent white diarrhea, bowel
trouble and leg weakness. Makes
'chicks Iive and 'thrive.

.

0

•

_

Starts Pullets Laying

t"Weeks EarUer .

FeedSTART toFINISH toyourpullets until
,

:
they begin to lay-then put them on RED
SPEAR Egg Mash. You will have vigorous
pullets, laying regularly and heavily all next

..twinterwhen eggs are high and profits large,"
F. W. Bump, Oskaloosa, la., Says:-"My
results have been splendid. It reduces losses
and increases the growth ofchicks, also the
lItamina and egg production of pullets."

Protecting the Lizzies
County Policeman Grizzle requests

us to state thnt all persons caught run

ning a car under 16 years of age, or a

person running uo car drunk will :tie

prosecuted.-Georgia paper.

Wet's the Word

A Bitter Vendetta DR. J. E. SALSBURY TheRocky.Mountain
Transmission

Doubles th.e "aulln. capaelty of your

MODE(..:T FORD TRUCK
.

and Increaaes road 8peed
Bring you'r truck up to date-make It
equal to the new trucks by equ lppirrg' it
wI-th a Rocky Mountain TransmIssion.
Now you can secure one at a. real sav ..

Ing--a.bout half or the former price.
The Rocky Mountain gives you 6 speeds
forward and 3 reve-rse-85% more power'
and 25% h'lgher gear ratio. It makes a

two-ton truck out of a. one-ton job. The
gears are always in mesn, preventing
clashing and Injury to gear teeth when
speed cha.nges are made.

EASY TO INSTALL
A special worm _c()upUng makes Instaua
tlon easy-n() "Peclal tools are requlred
no brazing, welding or machine work.
Original Ford 3-point suspension Is main
tained, Freight prepaid when cash ac

companies opder. Mall your order today.

Rocky Mountain Steel Products, Inc.
1358 Wall Street Loa Ancele8, Calif.

A na.h of lightn.lllll' mlcy leave your blllldlng, In ashes, No
los.es when Barnett Approved C()PllOf Rod. are u.ed,
Lightning Protection to life and property gtmrnnteed,
Write for Ollr book Lightning Be",t free to property owners.

AGENTS WANTED�I�:� ��� ��,nc�' l��or�h!llb�;l���
,Start now, \Vrlte for AJ!onts' prl('cs. frf'o samples. (_,"ala·

loS. etc. J08. K. Barnott &. Co. MIra•• Ced8!J" Rapids, la.

May Martin bought ..over $100 worth
of bides of neighbors in 24 hours. No

wonder when Bud Neal killed 12
skunks in one day.-Lamar (Col.)
paper.

Omrles City; Iowa,
SPE()JAL(ST AND WRITER. ON

POULTRY DISEASES, .

Consultation by letter free.".

Whoppers!
Aunt Jane - "Wel}I, Ethel, I see

you've landed a man at last."
Angler's Daughter-"Yes,' auntie, but

you ought to see the ones tbat got
away."

The night the
bam caught fire

Coals of Fire
SAME old' story-the Iantern

.

upset and it cost me a pretty
Penny for a new bam. I carry
a good flashlight now-a gen
uine Eveready. It gives me
the kind of light I want and
it's SAFE. Iwouldn't leave the
house at njght without one.

I keep mine in prime condi
tion \'!lith the same brand of
batteries-genuine Eveready
Batteries. I don't know any

thing that holds so doggoned
much usefulness for its size.

They're crammed full of pep
and long-lasting power.
The flashlight habi.t's

a good one on the fann. I've
found it the best kind of fire
insurance.

DEAD ROBBER
BRINGS $5,000
TO HIS SLAYER
-Portland (Me.) paper.
--------

Out Where Men Are Men
Being t60 lazy to milk and my wife

having refused to milk any more I'
will sell n·ll my extra good milk cows

and some ot.her stock and implements,
at, public auction.-Handbill printed in
Lamar «('.01.)

Warbling Birdman
-Six hundred school children cheered

Lindbergh '.rhursday as he entered Ol)e
()f the biggest public schools and sang
the Mexican and American national
anthems, "Old Folks at Home," "Old
Black Joe," and Mexican folk-songs.
Omaha Bee-News.

Wa tch Your Av�rage
Q.-4. In what line of enterprise <lid

James J, Hill make a vast fortune?
A. (on another. page) -4, Joan of

ArC.-Tol"onto Daily Star..



Yeh,We're Still on the ·TriliI!
i

But the Roads in Africa Are Not Like Those
From Topeka to Kansas City

BY FRANCIS A. FlLOOD

YOU'LL have to ship your motor- traveler in the African interior-most
cycles a few hundred mlleaby rall ly in the imagination we found, But
from Ilorin t.o Kaduna," the gov- that night we cautiously parked the

ernment officials in Lagos, West Africa, two motorcycles side by side, with our
told Jim .and me when we were plan- bed safely between, and all our bag�
nlng our, motorcycle trip across the gage pushed warily under the bed, ex
Dark C.ontinent. "There are no roods eept f.or our two big .40 revolvers. and
in that part or Nigeria at this time.of our money, which we stowed where

year." And they were dead right about our pillows should have been.
the roads,
But they were wrong about our hav- With a Big Maehete!

ing t.o ship the motorcycles. "No, we'll Maybe it was 'the big lump of revel-
take 'em ourselves all the way fr.om ver (no, not m.oney) under my head
the Atlantic Ocean to the Red Sea if that kept me awake that whole night
we have to pack 'em over the rlvars on long, Or maybe it was the sort patter
native canoes and push 'em thru the Ing of jungle noises shifting here and
jungle and the desert sand ourselves," there and continually reminding me
said Jim, who normally decides things that it was night in the African "bush."

I entirely.on impulse and then does the Or perhaps it was the zipping jungle
, best he can afterward. We haven't song of thp myriads .of mosquitoes,

reached the Red Sea yet, nor even the most .of them outside our thin white
Nile River, but we've done all we ex- netting which hung like a flag of truce
pected to do already, and a good deal between

.
our bikes. Or perhaps it was

more besides. our bed, made or three Iong poles with
In the jungleland about the Niger canvas stretched between, the ends

River in Equatorial 'Vest Africa, they resting on cases of gasoline, and the
have what the people there optlmisti- middle propped by our luggage under
cally call "dry season roads." This neath.

. .,

means that if you have good luck y.ou, Perhaps it was the story told us two
may be able to make a trip over those nights before by a British District Of-:
roads during the proper season after ficer of how the Northern Nigeria
the bridges are all built and before night robbers always work in pairs,
they was� out again. The dif�iculty i,� �o one to steal the money while the other
find out Just what day that season IS. black savage stands stealthily at the

By a ''Head Carrier" head of the victim's bed with a raised
machete ready to split his skull if he

Since practically all of the freight wakes too soon. Or perhaps it was the
traffic in that bush land is by head peaceful snoring of my partner Jim,
carrier and all the passenger traffic who slept soundly thru it all! My,
is by foot, there is ltttfe need for a what he missed that night!
permanent, all-year road--except for Early the next morning, a dozen
the f.ool boys who want to see whether peaceful natives cautiously stepped out
it can be made by motorcycle. And if into the little clearing where we had
the road were guaranteed good in made our camp and "ohed" - and
Nigeria, the boys would go to Tim- "ahed"-at the funny white men who
buctoo or Siberia or some place else handled their own baggage and pre
where the roads were not good. pared their own breakfast, That was

"Bad Roads," my traveling partner all the effect our presence had on the
on our Alaska and Klondike trip five "bad men of the North." And bef.ore
'years ago and on many others since, our trip was over we learned to sleep
has always insisted that he detests a on the ground in little grass huts in

paved highway, but since we began isolated villages or in lonely places in
this trek thru the black heart of Africa, the bush or desert, without guns, and
thru the desert find jungle and bush, without thought of worry, A white

many times on no roads nor even qara- man traveling in the African bush is
van tru.Ils but just somewhere "in far safer f'rom robbery than he is in
Africa" I've heard him sigh for the civilized America.
paved street� of Khartoum in the Egyp- Then the Oshun River
tian Sudan m East Africn. And when
-and if-we get there, I'll be glad to Then the battle with the road' be-
see 'em, too. gun. No car or motorcycle had been
"Road closed, Ilorin to Jebba," thru for months-and I am sure none

wired a missionary from whom Jim in- will be tor some time to come, All of

quired, foll.owing his custom .of decid- the bridges, and most of the roads as

Ing on a course of actlou and then well, were spread over the Niger Val
searching for advice on the subject un- ley and a new road was being built.
til he gets just the kind be wants, He 'Ve would clatter and stumble along
failed this time. If a hundred residents over a stumpy, rocky trail and there,
bad told him the road was closed and voila-a place where II bridge should
one had said it was possible, Jim would be. Perhaps a perpendicular drop from
have ignored the hundred and de- the edge of the washout to the rocky

,,' pended on the one he wanted. But this rlver bed below with anywhere from
time he couldn't find tile one, so we no water at all to the depth .of a tall
just won't anyway. negro's head, and then all we had to
A few miles north of Ilorin where do was to get up on the other side.

the road was SUPPQsed to end-and did Somathnes we'd chop out a road
-the sudden tropical darkness settled around, with our hatchet and machete,
over ,the jungle and we prepared for worry across the river somehow, and
our first night in the bush. then lift the machines up .on the other
"'Ware the Northern Nigeria rob- side. Sometlmes we'd wait for the ob

bers," and 'ware the snakes and all the ligtng natives to collect about the scene

other things that lie in wait for the and, with a few well-distributed pen-

She Noticed
. .

a Suspicious light
UAnAJvm;semento! the Amer;�
M" Telephone tina Telegrtlph

Company
ONE night a farmer's wife liv
ing near ,Elmer, New Jersey,
noticed a suspicious light near
her home. She suspected
chicken thieves. Going to her
'telephone, she called the oper
ator at Elmer. The operator
notified a number of people at-

...

tending a grangemeeting there.
A constable and posse went at
once to the farm and caught the
thief. He had nearly 3000 stolen
chickens penned up near his
place of residence. Hewas con-

. victed and sent to prison.
The telephone serves the

farmer in a thousand emer

gencies. Runs errands to town.
Finds out when and where to
sell at the best price. Brings
the doctor in case of accident
or sickness. Reaches the homes
of relatives and friends. Pays
for itself in money and con

venience many times oyer.
The modern farm home has a

telephone.

SeedCorn
13 Iead lng varieties, high ,grade. hand
selected. High germInation, Phone or

wIre at our expense for prtces,

GEO. T. FIELDING'S SONS,
Manhattan, Kan.

�-=:;;--�� I'm excited-
......7 --=:- -+<$-" our an!1 u a, I
!I:.'II''I),-- ""�q<o; school meetmg IS

�.� PArt" next Friday and the
13th too, but I'm not

a bit superstitious 'cause my Uncle Jim is on
the school board and he says he is going to
see that we get a Karymor Merry-Go-Round
for our scbool. I wish all the other kids had
a "regular fellow" like my Uncle Jim on
their school hoard, As soon as he got that i1.
lustrated folder about Karymor he said it was
the best thing he had ever seen for a bunch
of kids, and every school should have at
least one,
SAY BOB: Any "Uncle Jim" interested
in more exercise, fun and ABSOLUTE
SAFETY for kids can get a folder by
writing. Your pal, "HUSKIE."
- - - - MAli, TODAY - - - -

R. F. Lamar & Co•• Mfgs.
206 Thatcher Bldg., Pueblo, Colo.

We are interested in a Karymor for Bob
and his buddies. Send folder to

Name .•••••.••••••• , ".,

You, Position .••••••••... District No......

fhe Motorcycles Were Taken Across the River on Two Canoes That Were Tied Together I ,AddreS$ •••••••••••••••.•.•••••••••••••••
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Do You Know That
You can :find almost anything
you need in the Classified Sec·

tion. Poultry, Cattle, Honey,

Dogs, H.ogs, Lumber MacbineQ'.
Farms. '

Bead tlie Classified AdvertiselJllllllB.

Wrill°R
BULLETIN
NO. 650

Telling about

NEMA
WORM CAPSULES

(Chemkally.ltStlll Tetrarhlorelhllent)
For Killing 5Roundworm., Hookworm

and StomachWorms
In

Pigs, Sheep, COdaW�xesPoultry, Dogs an

Safe and Sure
5

Quick Action - No Losse
Inexpeillslve

Nema Capsules at your Drug Store

Nema Booklet sent fre. bY



"

'II's nnd words of encour�gement, our, In other 'Words, 1� is less lmportilnt

=Ia�'k yjllagers woul�elp � for miles. to get surPlus land and surplus men

B t there weren'.t always these folk out of farming than, it is to prevent
11

11111 lind then Jim and 1,,_ln the additionlU .surplus land and surplus
·srol " i 1 Id h k f ... i b h 1 h b i
swelteriug equator a sun, wou ac men rom ne ng roug t nto t e Us-

.,lIt our own rocky statrsteps down to ness. Our markets are expanding. so

tb ril't'r bed, and then tug and push rapidly that demands wlll soon catch

an�1 prnctiCnlly lift our heavlly loaded up with production, If production is

lIIucllines up the .other side. If we not overestfmated by premature "back

�,()1IIthd splash thru the rive� under, to-the-land" movements. It Is partteu

eur rO'lring motive power wed t�ke larly desirable to discourage ambitious

off ullr �hoes and socks and push em colonization and reelamattoa schemes,

mru that way.
and to keep, would-be farmers well-ad

Fillnlly we came to the Oshun River, vlsedes to what they are tackling. In-

40 yards wide and 5 feet deep. It' telligent publicity as to the economic

looked lind, We thought of inflating difficulties of farming probably would

all OUI' spare tires and tubes, tying do more to hold undue expansion' in'

them to the side cars and then ,using cheak than any amount of legislation.

the "ide cars as boats to carry our bag- Remember that agltatlon for nn

gage HIIlI motorcycles across. But be- necessary farm ,expansion Is eeaseless.

fore we bad to try that stunt a dozen Recently a blll was introduced In, Con

babhling blacks appeared with two gress toiauthortse the Secretary of the

IOI)-sitleu canoes hollowed out of It Interior to establish settlers on "swamp,

malll}gnllY log. Their headman was a cut-over, neglected, abandoned, or poor

wizeued old tarman with one ear off land" in certain of the Southern states

and the stub of one arin encased _in a -that is to say, on land that the, com

long piece of calabash ,that looked like mercial farmer rejects. Altho some of

a baseunil bat. A doubtful dozen whls- our reclamation projects are in dis

kers "we rooted on either .slde of his tress, new projects have been tenta

ehtn. und, most of the' time, he wore tive1i chosen: It is planned to extend

a piece of bright purple cloth about his the federal reclamation policy to humid

wltbered loins. ' areas in th.,e South, with a program of

.. drainage, clearing and soil restoration.
Crew Couldn t �peak Englisb

,
These proposals fall to reckon suffi-

None of his crew could speak a word ciently with the fact that American

(.f Engli�h, nor therefore follow our agriculture, thru increasing efficiency,

dirp('tion�, which probably accounted is ex;�nding production fast enough.

for the ultimate success of the under- After nearly a decade of struggle,

taking. They lashed the two awkward our farmers ara moving into a strong

crafts together with some bits of grass position. They have reduced their costs

rope :111(} then, with four men baling of production, reorganized their crop

all the time, we rushed one motor-..,..and livestock enterprises to suit market

('y(']e down the almost perpendicular needs, cut down their -I[creage in crops,

bank 10 the water edge, loaded it on mechanized their work to an extraor

the en noes and actually reached the dinary degree, and made a good start

other side ;,afely. Then the other ma- in scientific marketing. Increase of

chine and our baggage and gasoline population is putting more of their

and I he expedition had crossed the business in a position to profit from

Ilslun: River. It cost us about a, dollar the tariff. Price relationships between

and about 3 hours' time-but we were agrtculture and industry are being

still :;!Oing. slowly restored to an equitable basis

Thut was the hardest day of all Up' thru the force of Increased production

,to that time-and when we finally and increased efficl'ency in manutnc

reached Jebba, on the banks of the turing industries.

mh;lIt,l' Niger River, which we .hoped
1<) cross on the railroad bridge, we

were tired indeed. It was just dark;
iI'e'd enren but little that day in our

efforl to reach .Jebba before dark;
and "Ill' supply of boiled water had
given «ut long before. 'Ve weren't as

bal'ljplll'l! to roughing it then as we

are 11011', and life looked dark. But

lust ii' we sighted the towering bridge
at. .11'111'11, the rnilrond supervisor, one

of Illp "Illy three white men in town,
hnilt'l! 1I� from his little round bush
hon'I' lind invited us in to dine, 'bathe,
shuv» n nd sleep--all in the world that
a mao leeds to make him good as new.

Uur experiences from .Jebba on

fnl'llu'!' into tbe African interior will
be ,](.,tl'il.Jed next week.

What is in preparation should bring
tangible fruit to agriculture, provided
there is no stampede back into farm

Ing at the first sign of reviving pros
perity. Thru painful steps the farmer

has got his business into a position in

which, to all appearances, it is no

longer overexpanded or overmanned,
He has paid the price, in necessary re

adjustments, of the increased effi

ciency that he has brought about, and

is well situated to reap the appropri
ate reward. To get it he must continue

forging ahead in efficiency, while do

ing everytbing possible to mitigate the

heightened competition that efficiency
produces,
Ten years of restraint on undue ex

WI p.' pansion would work wonders. How to

,

' l�ll rICe Efficiency No'v get such restraint is, of course, a prob
lem. In the United States it is tradi-

; I.'ontinued from Page 21) tional to regard agricultural expansion

rewarll disappears altogether. On the as necessary to progress, and we have

(�'ntr:lr,l', as every farmer knows, the not yet waked up to -the fact that in

adl'nul n,t;e of improved methods is tensive development, thru increased

�eal 10 those who first adopt them,
mechanization and better crops and

anll flnl', not become negligible until livestock, has made further extensive

SlItll lll':rhods are in practically uni- developm�_� temporarily superfluous.

�er'HI n�e. Tbat situation arises very
Much educational work among bank

seldol'l, I�ffident methods are practlc-' ers, real
estate men and 1egtsllitors, as

ally 11I'\'el' in force thruout the entire well as among farmers themselves, will

l'OIIJP"1 i I iI'e field and the opportunity be necessary to get the facts, generally

�? ,gain "]le('ial profits by superior ef- recognized that for a few decades re

/clel!",r if; present constantly. Efficient
straint rather than promotion will pay

d�r!lllll� communities, like efficient in- the best returns. But it ought to 'be

1I'l(lllal" have important advantages possible to get the idea, across. Its

oVe,r th('ir competitors. ,propagandists should be the farmers

v
�e\'c'l'lheless, Ned Lud's problem, a themselves, who are unquestionably

1'�Y l'P!11 one, persists. Increased effi- barking up the wrong tree when they

an'(nl"�':' t hru its effect on production
blame increased efficiency for over

er
Pll('l'S, lessens the number of farm- production. That is Ned Lud's Nine

o//�cPlil'ed to produce a given amount
teenth Century notion. This Is the

h
04)(\ nod fibers. This does not mean,

Twentieth Century.
OWer> th

--------

er� ,

t r, at the less efficient farm-

of
-

rl
hnuld be callously told to get out

gC)()ct farming business for their own

dustr
n 1!1I that of the agricultural in

of �o 'J 111 general. It would mean that,

U(,I '

111"e, if the demand for farm prod

r,);�, lI'el'e ,destined never to increase.

the lljll:!tely that is not the case. In

Hfo'l(i lllt.l,d States we can count on a

Ina']'I,;t Increase in the agricultural
J;or1llh

" not only thru the increase of

lellil;c�
t Ion at home but also thru in

,all tJ,utt .selling abroad. Consequently,

"'itb' ';\ 18 necessary in order to cope

tffkienle �ffects of increasing general
Ding /'Y IS to> control the future man

'DeceSS�1 ,.ihe agricultural industry, not

but als
11 y �y forbidding expansion

bete�,'<o by dIscouraging unwise or un-
, ....try expansion.
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In a Strong Position

Fertilizers From the Air
Chemical fixation of nitrogen de

rived from the air is an industrial pro
cess that has advanced rapidly in recent

years. This infant industry is now pro-'
ducing synthetic nitrogen salts in such

quantity that it supplies, it is estimated,
at least one half, if not more of t- e
world's supply of inorganic nitrogen.
Fifteen years ago much less than 10

per cent of the world's supply was de

rived from the air by chemical means.
These comparatively new products are

becoming more important, year by year,
in the fertilizer industry.

Every farmer should have 11 vaca

tion.

The NEW
PRESSUREKEROSENE STOVE

_'

HOTIER
Than City G�s
.

Now you can enjoy every advantage of city gas, including
Its safety. ..

You start this new Florence range with kerosene and

operate it with kerosene. Thus you Igain safety and econ

omy and a heat that is even greater tha_n gas. If you wish
to use gasoline, you can do so without any adjusting.
This new range has the sturdiness and beautyofalI prod

ucts identifiedWith the name Florence-c-pioneeemanufac
turers of oil stoves.
Do not delay seeing your dealer about this revolutionary

range-the only one-fuel kerosene pressure stove. Itmeans
a new era of efficiency and comfort in the farm kitchen. '

Florence Stove Company,Boston,Massachusetts. Division
o�ces at Chicago, Kansas City, and Columbus.

'FLORENCE' OIL RANCE

< ONCE - ALWAYS>

LOOK FOR THE

CITIES SERVICE

SYMBOL

-THE SIGN OF

FINEST OILS

AND GASOLENE

For quick starting-longer life to

your battery-Cities Service gasolene has

proved its superiority. Instant ignition

"""II_Dl���
at the touch of the started



If you are putting up a new

building this spring, it will
pay you to make a good job
of it. Be sure that,the hard
ware for the doors and win
dews are of the right quality
to give you long, satisfactory
service. You will want a

good roof and the right kind
of paint for the weather con
ditions in your district. The
work you do is really the
most expensive part of the

job, and remember that it
does not take as long to put
on good paint or roofings as

:it does cheap ones.

That is why we ask you to

come to a "Farm Service"
Hardware Store and get first
band, dependable informa
lion on builders' hardware,
barn equipment, fencing and
all of the other things that,
are required to build a new

home or barn or repair your
old ones. Our personal, face
to-face help will save money
for you.
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Is This Going to Be a Good Season in Kansas for
the Grain Crops?

THE winte.r wheat crop in Kansas re d uced the demand for other t han dairy

continues to make excellent prog- !l:i;;'f����r/ar,f.?��S\ r�:h?c'l:'i���r':°rll"thi'ow�':.t
ress, Oats and barley also are do- since 1915 for these classes of hay,

ing well. This ought to be a fine sea- :so�'�: g��I�?:� si�t��as!i1ln t�l��e"'f')e ��rlfl'::.
son for the grain crops in Kansas if restrict the market demand in that area

th
.

, tl',' th th ' tl t
Ifor hay Cram the ,North Cen trat state ..

ere 1S any ung rn e eory la a This, together with a prospective 'large
good start is' helpful. . Excellent prog- _

",arrvover and a contrnued decune In the

ress has been made generally in pre- tleUn'ab�'� ?!..t��r tIi,::,s�����d a��.��al':.oo...�'i!!
,paring la-nd for corn, and some fields particularly for timothy and timothy-clove..
have been planted. in the southern part l�l��: ;:tp08;k :����r,:-�' 1.�I'r�!,r'kg.!i�,bTt�
of the state. Spt'ing pigs" calves, la,,:Uo and North Central stares wHI sur

lambs and ehlcks al'e generally doing fiClel'l'tly reduce ]M'odJuctlon to 'restore hal'

well:
• ��hea;.n f:�'�la���'�d��ts�)Urch,,,slng power ... ith

The market demand for high qua.Hty at
C,aUa a.nd dover ffi<liY be' expected to con
tinue active because of the increasingly
Uar'ger amourrts or 'high protein hay bein,g
taken for dairy cattle. l,articularly by pro,
ducal'S of ,fluid milk.
ReS'ult. of com germ ina.tton tests made

by the Ka.naas- Seed Laboratory at the Ag- '

.. Icultural ('ol'lege wl.1'hln the last Cew
weelt,s indicate that Kansas farmers mar'
expeot to 'have trouble wl,th seed corn thls
spring untesa It Is care,fully tested bef.,..e
tplantln'g.
For 2112 samples of 1927 corn from 6'1 '

!Kansas coun ties the average germination
teat was only 91 per cent. To be suitable
for plarrtln,g It should test 9.. per cent Ot'
h lgher, according to J. W. Zahnley, ',pro- ,
li'essor of farm crops, This Is because un
der test conditions the circumstances for
growth are controlled and are ravorabte,
while under actual field condtttons con
tinued cold and wet wea t he r may 'I'rovlde
extremely unfavorable conditions and only
the stronger plants will survive.

A. statement aho,wlng farmers' planting
In,ten,Uons ,�r 192,8 ....&8 Issued recen til' by
the crop repor ttn.g' board, The following
review ol the laten.ti.on's re1ports' -has been
prep....ed b,.. the 8t&ff O<f the bureau of ag
rlcui'tlU'al economics.
'Farmers are planning a cropptng pro

gram 'for 1928 which, in general. corre

.!Q)oods to the outlook as analyzed by the
Departmeot of Agriculture In J-anuary. but
'for Borne (',flOPS cha.ngea from present in ..

tenttons RlPpea.r desiraible.
A.s indicated by the tn ten tton-to-ritaut re

por ta of 'some 60.000, farmers In March,
they ,plan to gr"",w an acrease of the main
crops (not Inc I udi,ng cotton I 3 per cen t

Iar.ger than ,that harvested last year. With
aver-age yields. the to 00 I production rrom
this ..creage would be about the same as

I"",t year, when yield,s averaged better than
usual.
F'a rmera plan a marked shl ft if'rom hard

sl>rlng wheat to other g'ralns" Changes In
t'he outtook, which have taken place since
the Janu8!ry report was issued" indicate
that this Intended .shift may 'be somewhat
too grea·t for maxtm um returns,
The combined acreage of the four pr-In

cLpal feed .grains, corn, oats. barley and
grain sorghums, now planted is slightly
higher than lust year. If these Intentions
are carried uut and a ve ra.ge yields obtained,
farmers who g-r-ow these crops for sale are

likely to meet a less favorable mar-ket than

�I��� ���\���l has prevailed to date [or the

'Potato growers are planning to plant an

ticreage alnlost I:.! -:per cent larger than
harvested last real' despite the \\,a,ol'ning
that any Increase probably will result in
!lower returns.
l"o,l'mers report an intention to increase

,theh' corn acreage in 1!J28 nearly '3 pel'
cent over the aCl'eage iUln'ested in 1!)::!7.
'"fhe intended incl'eu!':e is general tll1'uout
the fJounll'y, being 5,2 pcr cent in the North
Atlantic states, l.0 per cent in the South
Atlantic states, 1.7 pel' cent in the North
Central slates, G,l 'pel' cent in the South
Central states, and 1. 'j pel' cent in the far
\Vestern states. Should these intentions
'be carried out and a\Oel'age yields for the
last five years IJe o!ltained in the differ
ent sections, a :?,750-million bushel crop
would be Iproa ucec1, as COlupul'ell with 2, 'jISG
luillion bushels in 1027, 2;6!1:? in 1926 and
a 10-year a\Oerage of :.!,82G Inillion lJu8hel�.
'rhe consumption of corn to 1\1al'ch 1.

19�8, was greuter than In the cOI'l'e5pon(.1-
in.g period In I.he 1)J'eced�ng yea,!,. l.'he
farm disa.pp�anl nee 1'1'on1 �o"em bar 1, 192·7.
to l\1:ul'ch 1, UI�S, was 1,883 ll1illion lJush
els, conl))ured with 1.741 Inillion bushels
during the "nllle pe.'lod In lo9�6-27. The
stoch:s of corn on fal'IlH:I March 1 also 'vere

less this renr tlJ&n last. 'being 1,020 mil
lion bus.hels un l\1.la·fch 1. 19�8, compared
with 1,1;{4 UtilIl')n bushels last year. '\\ttth
an nCll Ve nl,'l.c:H:t dE:-Inand noW pre"all'ing
;for COl'll, and the lal'ger number of hogs
on fnl"ln:� this �'car. it Is lili:eb' that the
�arl'rO\'l�r (,r old l.'t}I'J' on Novenlber 1 this
')'ear will te I,.s, tilan that of 113 million
busll�I'3 :-':o\'(�mlJel' 1. 19:!7,
Til" hh,;-hcl' l'\'�('N� of corn this yewr, in

c01l1parison with a year ago. are largeU·
the reo'hl! 1::3 of I hf. a l'norn1al geoograJIlhic dis
tl'ibutiC'n of the 1 !J:?-;' cr'oop resulting froIn

]��ast�;n tlCeol'a�n:gt�tr a�do:l� l��.g�e����) i1� ��:
,"'Vestern Corn Bel t. A larger l)ig crop h1
1�27 and the increased deluand for fecd
(:rops In Europe, where the p'roductfon o.f
1'.�ed graln'3 ",[I�: ll1atel'ially Jess t.han nol'

nlal, also tended. to 8ll'engthen corn prices
during the 1927-28 sea"on.
,Should the ,pl'esent Intentions to plant

leorn 'be -cal'rled out and ·a vel'age yieldH be
had, I t is ltl'lely that the eOl'n sU'J>plies next
fall will be more evenl)' distributed than
the'y were hi 1!)�i, This, together with
the 'possibllit)· of a IfLrge.· sUPl'Iy of feed
·grains In Eu,'oope in the ] 928-29 season. anti
the possibility of a smalier ,pig crop' this
yea'l' both In the Unlte,l 'Stales an,d Eu
rope. indicate that if intentions are car

ried out and a \'erage yields a re secured.
grower,s of corn for sale tn sections w·hich
were short of corn last :rear are not Ukel�"
to rneet so fa \'ora1)le a 1nar\{et as tha t

�\;�I��.h has pl'<l\'ailed to d�te for the 1927

A slight increase',in the grain sorghunls
acreage is Intended. Since this crop is
used to replace abandoned wheat aCl'eago
in SOl1le sections, It is a little early for
farmers to huve \'el'�r de'flnite plans a.s to
what acreage they will finally pl,ant.
Prices for this .crop ha,'e shared the

generally strong position of feed grains
caused 'by tile short feed grain crops in
iEurope. In fact, considerable quantities of
this crop have ,been eX'))ol'ted thts renl',
The probability oE a similar fOl'eign denHlnd
sItuation for feeG. gol'ains in 1028, is not
large. nnd growers should base their aCI'e

age l)\ans on usual condttjon,s rather than
on the present Telatively high Iprices. which
reflect the unusual foreign demand.

Some Poor Seed Col'll
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Farmers in t11e United Rtates as a whole
ha\'e expressed an intention of reducing
tht:il' tame hay acreage about 1.4 I})er cent
from last yea!",.;; large al'ea, ..k'om which
a. f(l.cord crop ll'aterially larger than do-

llll�B1:!�n�:q���:���,t!.'3 '\;��t .1�r�l�11?Cl��·int��J3�(�
In the South A Uan tic and Eastern states.
,but an increase of nearly 3 per cent is
indicated in the South Cenlral etateS, where
lJroduction of olocal hay has not equaled
:local ,'equlJ'elnents, A reduction of: a,bout
2.5 °per cent is reported fot' the �orth At
lantic and North [Central states, where a

la°r.ge proportion of the tinlothy a'nd tim
othy R·nd clo:ver mixed. hay for m.arket is
Il'roduced. The lar.g" crop in this area In,st
season. - together with in-creased prod,uction
In the Southern states. which materially

'btERB iso't much dilferc�ce in the
size or shape of baeeeries, And you
can't tell how good they are before
you use thein. « If you could, one
element alone would win your pref
erence for Burgess. That element is
Chrome. « Ch,ome is the, pnservative
that maintains an abundance of un
failing energy in Burgess Batteries
long#termostdry cellscease to func
tion. The black and white stripes are

individualmarks identifying Burgess
Chrome Batteries. Buy them for IOJ1g
lasting, dependable performance.
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The tests ranged from a maxlmum Q.f
99,S per cent down to a zero test, lIn
the en tire Jot no sa.m p le h a.d a perfect teat,
an unusual 'condition, Professor Zahnley
sa.id. Ordina..rily.a. few samples grade 10,.0
pe r ce.i t.

He attributes t.he low test to late Ina

turity of the corn CI'O'P last fall, followed
by zel'o weath-el' which strucl( the state
early in Decenl'bel', Late planting, slow
growth during prolonged rains in the
spl'in'g and wet wea ther in the early fall
left the ears of cOI'n with a hi'gh 1l1olstul'e
content as late as the zero weather of De
cember, During this cold Sll(1) gel'111s of
the l{el'nels wel'e frozen and JdIlccl. It is
this pl'o:!ess which will cause J(ansas 'farm
ers trouble unless seed corn is selected by
tesL
The State Seed Loabol'aton' at Manhattan

will test [I'ee of choarge �ClIII'1l1es of corn
or other fielt.! crups sent in. Salnples should
nUll1'bel' at least :l00 I{el'nels. altho if twice
this numuel' are sent. a check test can be
made if necessary.

A sun1nHlory of seed corn test� available
to date fol'lows:
'Rig,h test, 99.5 'pel' cent;' low. 0; aver

age. 91; nUlnber above 95, 1'(;1,); p.e1' cent
wbove 905 pel' cen t, 58,
H Is the last figures which teli the

story. Professor Zahnoley .said. Corn is' con
sider'ed good seed if it tests 95 per cent
or hettel', and with 4'� per cent failing to
test that, it 1nenns that nearly 'half the
COl'n to be plan ted is poor seed, and trou
ble will follow before farmers get a sat-
iijfnctory stand.

"

The totai amount of wool shorn and
!pulled in the United States in 19�7 was

328.137.000 pounds. of which 278.037,000
!pounds was shorn wooi ancl 5-0.100.00�
'lJQunuso was lPulled wool, .according to the
estilnate of the United 'States Depal't111ent
of Agri<wltu're. This estiJnated anlount in
1926 was 310,576.000 pounds of Which
'26'0,976,000 pounds was shorn waDi and
49,600.000 pounds was pulled wool. The
estilna led a \'cra.ge wetgoht a fleece shorn
,.\,as 7,74 pounds in U.I:!7, and 7,77 TJounds
in 1926. The eatimated weight of pulled
'wool a skin was ::;,�4 pounds in 192r. and
3.33 pounds In 19�6.
'l'he size of the early lam b crop in the

1J>rincipal early lanlbing slales as a who-1e
is esli'mated at about 8 'per cent �al'ge!'
'than last year. The condition of the cr(Xj)
is woout Llxel'a.ge, but not .so good as in
1927. Weather and feed conditions' since
J'anual'Y 1 ha\'e been quite val'ied in the
dl rrel'en't st-ates, but on the whole we1'e

not so favorable as dul'ing the first two
1110nt'h8 of 1927, The '1l10Velnent to InaT
'ket in volulne will start sOlnewbat later
than IRst year. T'he toUlI sllIpplr o'f spring
,ialnbti at eastern and 111iddle-western Inar

kets before July 1 pl'obnbly wi! exceed last
}'ear. and nla,r considel\ahly exceed it if
conditions in Callfornia improve.

Chrome-he preserving clement used in
leatber. metals, paints and OIlier

materials sobject to wear, is also used in llurgeH
Batteries. Ie gives them unwual sta)ing power.
BurgcSl Cbr"", Batterics are pateDted.

cAskAn.,Radio Engineer
BURGESS BATrERYCOMPANY

General Sales{}ffice: CHICAGO
Canadian Faclories and OfJim:
Niagara Palls and Winnipeg
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Db'ect Buying of Cattle Increases
Increasin'g Use of the system of direct

buyin.g of feedel' cattle by Cal'n Belt feed
ers is reported by C, G. Randell. a United
States Deopal'tment of Agricul ture econonl
ist connected with the DIVision of Co-oper
ative Marketing, This has been lu'ought
about, Mr, Handell st'ates, because a con

siderable nUlnlJe,' of I anchnlen wish to sell
their slock at hOlne, and Jnany feeders desire
to buy (fieir stocl( di1'('ct fl'0111 the range.
'Mr. l�'al1dell sa)'s ('hat altho the auction

'method of mUrl<eting stilI ,pre\'alls to' a

limited extent. It is almost entirely In the
'hands of the speculator, and it is c10wbbful
if eithel' the }>I'odueel' or feeder desires a

return of lhe auction systern,
'j_'here are ad\'antages and disadvantages

of diJ'ect buying as applied to feeder cat
tle. Mr. Randell says, but the clisarivanta,ges
are not Insurl11ounlable. The ad\'antages
include the clilllinalion of terminal 1nar
l{et eX.pen;';t:I, t!lf! arrival of animals at the
f£'ed yard in better -physical condttlon, a

gradual trend tl.'\I·ur,l lite elitnination of
flPeculation in liVestock ll1arketing, and a
iJelle1 wr;°l'reciafion on th-e part of bot'h
llJ'oducer alld 1'€:€'<.ler as to mut ual pro'bleIus
nnd Interests.
Objections to Ute di·reet huying rnethod

,Include the difficulty of oiJtainln'g unlform
iby as to sizj� and quality among anilnals
,.,ul·chased, greater ,�hrinh:.a�e en rO'ute,
'grealel' opportunity fol' delay in transit,
and the lo�s of identity of cattle In car
lot '1110\'0I11ent.
Cnt.tlelnen with whon1 'Mr. Randell has

discussed the subject have tnentioned the
need for a standardiza.tion and grading
progranl, They declare they can n1ake
theil' cattle good and uniform. provided
the)' are r�warded tor so doing, but no



nan can afford to' buy hi'gh-prleed' at the .state Boaild of �lcultu1l8 :Illnd!

cal.lle'll�d carefUlly cull hili herd only to. m&DY. caae. where eu.oh. lICente, 1141:ell w,hatf'
btlil•

his good. ca.ttte selll at a fla' price appears to be a' solenlllfto· Inv.ost1l!'.atlou,
lllt\ 0, with other cattle not ol the same mako ·the farmer bellove th&>t disease Is.
01"""

v n.n d gnade. ra;mpant In his �lock, ·and· that such and·

<ltl�i':iv 'ice(lers feed good' to choice cattle. such I•. the cause. of tholr POOl! hato·h ......
. "..'. refer a m.odlum qualltll; .grade or the death of the hens or the IItt'tJe,

O'I'"'�le,!;leJ's want a gooGt quality animal, cWcks. l:Le may, teU the fWl'mer: th&t If

�oJl)r"J'e not particular about his being a he· wtl>1 uee a centarn- PDod'llct made by, ...

b';{'l� rnce There could be a ,grade for and, so, he wH be nld otf· his die_sQ.. trou-.
w 11 1�'I�O\lP lir. Randell sa�s. Three grades blea, and. aa an accommodatron; he (.the.

cn':l,t .,oout 'flll the bUI. Tho 'Pool> could agent) w.1ll take the orden and send, It

\�V-.ll c;Ller to all classes of feedelts, and to the lINlIDufactul1er; on 'he ma·y ea� that
t I\�I; -cten n 'wp" pr.etty well the. herds of he will ,send ,to the manufactueer a re

o·
c'!lliemen. port on. th.,.. conditl.on Gf ·hls. flock, and

l]J�., ',,,rience in. handling the. cattle pool, the man,lrtacturen w,lll ....nd- &. speclalil(

l;;,loIio,; to .Mir.. Rande.n, h..... definitely p�"PQlred arUele for the· �.I1eatll'leDt or his

nC;'ti,li"hO<i the tact th.at permanency of chl>ckts. ''I'he IPrl.ce Is so -and so. and the.

�",�",
.

con tne.t de;pends to a considerable f&IomeT lB. Intluenced to gilVo an ol!d.e� and

ll.' III on the manner In which purchases make a. paymen,t In advance, �ou 'kn'Ow.
.,,0

\\Inde. The per-hundredwel'ght basis YGU ,get a be1ter price If blll Is, palii In

'"�·il offer a gr.eat.er detn!ee at satillta<:'tlon ad(Y.ance, aocolldlng to. the a,genh.. 0= ..)t

t' Iho"" invo�v.ed'. '1'hIs. eUminates· tll!e ele- pemen.ce. has Indt.cated, that the a4::ter s.t!lr�

0," ( uf personaL. jud.ll'Ul!!nt as to, w:oll!'htll UBUalt\l<' Is that the BOrcalllldi spooela..lIl1t. Is.

�.II�i..]1 is higM:y; _u1a.tl'V:el IWldJ w.blllh in no .poultn'. slIoolallst" 'but a. speciaJ1Bt in

",,"I cu..e" causos. dts_tlsl!actlo", on· the ge:ttlng y'OUI' m.one,y.

�,"rl of ut least 'l_ party to th.., uans- In, m!let oJ! the KlUls&a. counllbla 'libere .

. a�lion. � =-u:��:!rlnr:fa...;l!W!:� ��m�.t
752 Ton·:uiitea, ia 19:nr poultry Blleclwlis.tt may, be. B1.v,aUa.bbl. T.he

.co",troll dllY.lsion 'If tho 'State Blla.l<.dJ. qt. _�
rlcult)1ll8 w.Quld .�8t; that. It Ifamn womsn:

have any sUSIPlclon of a dlll8Reed condl:tl1oft.
In their ,jiJ<>ek, thBY should see their

��¥�I\� �e'!;�noJlti:::Ilu::rI;';..Wo=e �
partm.ont 0" th.. lii-aDB&8' State AgrJcultU1l�
C.olletre. Manha:ttan.. Wie w.oJrid 811803. S)1g"
geet that I� on.e of th_ J:ePllesenti&ttv.....
says y,011c need' Ws. rll'JD.8.dY,. y,oou. teUI him.

:y.ou wJIll think a.bout U. a few da'Y.s, an.d'

!.':;..;�;: �"!nw::� b:���a·tr:e 'h�un�;
&.trent W1bat he, kIl1l,_. a.bout such e. !ie.m

edW. or w.�I,te on w�r-e the con.t!iol d1;vlslon:
ot the Sta.te Board oC Alg.rlcultUllo at TbpakSi
a-bout 11.. 'l1he probability Is that the agpnt.
w,IU not. call _aln.
T'he IKiulsa.s 8ta,tute pro.vldBJO· tox: the

reglstt:a.tion and I",belillg of' a:H. ro.modis,,·
sold or dlstdbuted' In the 8t-ate to be ad�
mlnlBter.ed Internally, to. any anlma:iJ e�cep1,
m·an. lilach, 'retail' }lQckatr.e ot a regls
teDed remedy ..ho.uld ShilW, on tils outside·

ther-eoJ. In tlie English lang,uagll. tlho· name
of each, l·ngred1ent!. of the mi)ttnlrB. The.
declaration ot the inned'ients on the· .pac:k-.
age Ie to give l(Ou, sOID.e Information as to,

the "alue end 'Punpos8 Gf the re-moo,)" but

It should. be undereto.oo that the StJate.

Board of Agrloultu!'e does not tr.uanant"ee'
'any proo.uct,. and the fact tha.t ... remedy
Is registered and lab""ed: ·accol'dlng to the
Kansas Live Stock Remedy law Is no evi
dence of its value. 'l1here are certain

�= ;:��l!,r���nJec;,'tt����'h:h e��lb::
oJ some value In combating other dis
ease., but usually tbe68 so-called neme

dies co:tJ,aln D'ore 00 lesp other Ingredients
which have nG value w,ha.t'l!ver In' the ml",

ture, and are sometimes' ll'Bed to giv.e the

ImpreSSion that the. more thln.g<9 present.
the m.ore valuable t'he product. EVery

poul.try raiser should' acq,uaint herself or

hlmse'lf with ,the know,I'ed·ge .)t the vwlue

and use of the comm1ln· d1'ug_. �.nG there1J.y
be able to judge, to a certaIn extent wt

{least, as to the value of the <>ffpI'ed rem

edy. Good sanitary conditions and proper'

(feeding ..,.e ot more Importance th·ap. d,rugs.
'Our Inspection d'8partrnent, known as· the
control. dlvl"lon, Is at your service to In

vestigate the sale of all' 'livestock rem

edies. We shall apPTeclwte your _mng
or' wdtlng ·us regarding any· ·remodles· be

Ing sold or offeTed' for sale In Kiansas.

The Kanllas l!.Jve :8took 'R<mtedy llllW 'Is <!lOr'

yo.ur protection-use It.

Tllo 1 n7 hGl!'-nalslng' con�_, In· which

swin� growers in 29 statea competed, was

wun 1,,· Penngylvan·la -wIth' lJM lItt...... that

rcn('hc�l a weight oct a t.on or more each

in lSll llays, "ocardin&' to ]!)p, �. D... Lowe,
(Ixtf'n:-:ion animal husbandman, Qf the

1:t1i{cd Sta:tes Department· of Ag.rlcu'iture.
lntlian:t ana '.Denn.888ee tied fOor second

rla"o with so-ton litters each. Illinois pro

II'",od on. Texas 4i1. Hleu,tucky 43 _do. lti.n

n('�:;uta ., o.
I'Hn:-:ns 'produced one.

\\,i�('onsin 'PTod,uced the hSBJvioBt Utter

re·IJtJl·ted. .12' pigs. that w.elghe,d' 3,5.9.8 pounds,
at Ii lltllnlhs old·. 'PennsY"lv&D.1& 18 cr.ed�

ilCd with the ,lar.gest litter,. one o.f 18

�i;;s. A totai of 752 ton-litter" were pro
tiul'f'li in the 29 st·ates.

This �'ear's reau'Lts a.ga.ln· demonstrated

the value of w.ell�bred' hO&:'.B1 tor 'Pork pro

tluction, for no Htter in which pure breed ..

ing" difl not IpredominBJte reac_hed the goaJ.
of il lon at 6 montha old. The selection.

(�r �ows having the a:bllity tOo far,row la'rge
Jill!'!'!.;. as well a� the a])lplication of 1m ...

111'I)Ycd practices to sa.l'e every' .pig far
ro\\,(·d, aJso was an im,porta-nt {ac.tor in
the ]traduction of those ton-llttells. most
of which consisted· o'f 10 ,pigs 011 more.

P,'cding tests long have In.dl'cated that
ri!,!'!-i l!lake the cheapest gains when
"<,row,] ('(I" f'rom the tlm.e they begitn tG

flat until 'ready 'tor market. The shorter
fecdin� pel'jod 'lessens the feed requ1:ted for
maint('nnnc.:e and reduce81 the disease haz
.ai'll. ..\nother reason !for- the p,raC'tice of
lini,hing pigs within ,six. month.s· is' that
,',n'I, jJi,;" wlll be· r&ady for m·anket be-

101'1'"'1 1 1') �NU',OIlUl drop n prices which uell ..

aj!�' t'omes nb(lut the first ot :September.
']'he (·,pmience .ot the 1927 ton-IUter pro

(lUI "n; not only a:»r-oved the adv.antages ot
a �hol't feeding' period tor securing c,heap
I :tin ... :111(1 in reducin'g disease, but -ar1so
�i(,lllrml'=trated the distinct advantage of
'hnl'in" the pl,gs. Teady for early marketing.
Illog prices "'br()ke" 'from $2.60 to $3.50 a

hunlirpll between S®tem'ber and Dece1ll
IH'I', cnllsing' 'reduced returns and in some

..'a�{'s Ilea vy ilosses to growers whOS'e ·hogs
\\.01'0 not ready for market 'bofo1'6 this p_e
riull.
AI{]\o last year's "'on test produced 66

u'ewpl' lon�l1tter8 It'han were IProdluced' in
1�'". this 'lal'llng off. ·accordln.g t� Doctor
],0\\,°. is partly beoeause of the fact lihat
mailY .fanner.s sO'ld their hogs when prtCf!S
bc�nl\ to drop in September. The fact
1hal four of the leading hog.-PllOduCUltr
�'ftl(:s are now givic.g Inane attentJon. to
11,0 so-called pig crop coMo.'ts than to
,,""Ie ton-litters Is another fsctor' respon
siLle for the fewer ton ..Utters last yea"'.
l'i� LTllp cont"sts are becoming pop.ul.. �
IU! :' natural fuli'r>w-up ot ton-litter work
m Illlproving pC'l'k tPr.oduc..tJon. and have
for {noir GbJective ,t'he .production of a

�a�);��", l���rtflnoullt of tpork tl:om every, BOW

Ch ick Remedies. and Fhkers
BY.c. m.--OO:-CHAlNAN

Control DiVision, ·State Boar.d of Agpou1ture

A I th.ls season .farm w,l.ves and, dtILugh
t.:r� �lre busy setting the incuba.tor, and
<dn_nl� for the downy little chicks; and no

�loUI.'L anticipating ... nice lot of fries Uater.
.JIlt. "las. not ev&ry 11111 ... chick reaohes
1 hat "ge. The .poult1'Y speci:a.j.lsts mom OUr
00110",'" and experiment stations tell us
(If ;Ilt.! lnore common d-lse&ses which U8U
'til),

.

"""se th.. loss· of little c-hlclnl,. euc.h
(IS \\ Itnns, coccidiosis and white diarrhea;

�.�'l h·,w these d",seases get Into the floc14

I
C)' r, Iso tell us what are the better meth-

0, s ur tl'eatment and! �l'8VentloDl at! these

l:(Jrln�on ailments.
4)r : I!-J ,.n.ot my 'P�B& to discuss diseases

.

·1"'Li flc bl'an.<Jis of remedies but to tell

�fU sumethlng- about wihnt the inspectors

�u'r.� �l" ,control division ha.ve found, and

�;:I·:I .1 protecti.on 'against the faker.

T'W- II:!!..! there are· a few worth-whIle, re ..

1h,�'�,' e, .chlck remedies on t'he m-a]l'ket,
WI !: .1 J C m�ny so-called r-emedi.es fOT'

l('l:II!�h .extravagant and ht,gh sO'Unding"

I.:�m IJ�; <I.re made by the manufa.cturer.

�c-nl: .n( these m'anufBICtur&rs send re'pre'"

li:Il'lJ;�: ��'e� thru the country t.o call on the

tl'V '-11'i .'tn.f1 re'present themselves as poul

rO':ll •.,Ub...·J<.l.lJstSi w·orking in the Interest o£

10 II' �Ind more· healthy IpoultrtY. and aslt

Ulll
'

!:I lowed to examine the flock with.

r(':I�'JI' .1:1 .l'l;e to the f·armer. That soundB

'l�ll n'l.hle. so lPermiseion often is given.
. c' tI\Spectors ,from. the comtrol diVision

Oherokee-W'et weather In the first part
of Manch delayed field wor.k, Including oa.ts.

soedlng, somewhat. Wheat f.lelds al!e green,

Intr up and the grass' Is starting to grow,

Farm wom.en are busy tak:lng care ot bab",
chicks. Ens, 22c; helw,y. trens, 1I8c; corn"

80c; mixed' feed, $:r.8.0: 8.' cwf:$ hay". $l!2.�:n...
a Smyrell.
Oload-0ats seedIng. WAS delayed: some

WhM. by, w.et. weath�r. 'W'holllt Is maJoiD4[ It
�Ine lP'owth.; aUaU.a a.nd grass also are.. do
lng w.elL Llvestock. In. exoellent condltloD,
and· there Is! plonty of fee.d,,-W!•. H. PlUlIl.b':.
Decat1ll'-The soil contains: pJ.>snt7' of mois

ture j we received 4, inches of snow recently
on top of a :tille ..ain. G.oo.d' IIrloes are being
paid for livestock at the public sal'es. Corn,
7+0; whea.t,. '.1.28; CDeam. 46c; eg1ljJ, 2..2c;
hOIf"; t7'..25.-Mar,v.ln, e;. Bell.

Donl'·'_A great deal: of Sweet clotv.or was'
planted here this' year, ",nelt &Iso m.lt><tunes'of
Sweet clover an-d' oata, a.ndt other' com.bl�
tions, for pasture. The weather h-as been
fine for ",II kinds of spring wor'" Much: In
terest Is belnl!' shown In fa�m bnl!8au c-.lub
w.ork.-Mrs. G. L. Glenn..

.

Elli;-Gr&9s and, other v.eg�tation ha:v.e
made fine starts. Farmers. are u.p w.lth t11e
season/a work very weU'. S,Quthern cattle
a..e arriving to fill, the pastures. Trees lU!e

In bloom.; little chlck-s, a�e arriving In. g"eat
num.b.ers.,.--D. WI. Lockha.rt.

Flnnell':-The weather has beenl spl!lngllke';
considera.bls moisture fell' here recenUy;
wh-lchr was of great benefit to the wheat,
oats and, barley.. Ea1!ly w.beat lSI dolntr v.er,y.
well.; some of the- la.te! sown. fields' are spo.t
ted. A good many far.mers hwve planted
trees this year. Roads are I", fairly' good
condition. A few publlc sales have been held
recentf.y, wJth fairly good prices. LI"esloclt
wintered well.-Dan A. Oh·meB.
Jeffcl'IIOn-Oats are all sown, and' many

farmers are planting' Red' clover. Cattle
have been wintered very cheaply. Many
farmeM. are Belling shotes. Chicks are

hatching very well. .Tefferson let a contract

recently for 44 miles of sand-gravel roads.

Corn, 76c; eggs. 23c; whole mtUt sold on a

butterfat basiR, 59c.-W. H. Smurr.
Johnson-We hav.e had very l1ttle rain

recently; Dlore moisture would be welcome.
Potatoes and ga�de.ns have been planted.
and much of the "garden stuff' Is up. Oats
sowing has been completed. Grading has been
started on the road from De So to to the
Douglas county line. Hay is plentiful and
cheap. Horses are advancing In price.
Large nUlllber!:l of chickens are beIng
hatched. Eggs, 240; butterfat, 4 7c; whole

. milk sold on a butterfat basis. 60c: apples,
$2; cottonseell nleal. $2.35 a cwt.-Mrs.
Bertha Bell Whitelaw.

Lnbettc-We have been having some fine
spring weather recently; oats fields are al
most as green as the wheat fields. Labette
county is lnaklng considerable progl'ess in
the building of chat road's, which are very
}lopular with fa.I'lners, as they think such
surfaces are en�y on the feet of horses.
The I{.ansns J"a.nner Proteotive Service has
done a good deal to run the farm thieves
out of this county. There is an increasing
actlylty in the 011 and gus fields. EUl'iy
Ohio seed potatoes, $3.40 for a "<tcl< of 2
bushels; Cobbler's, $3.90; eggs, 25c; creanl,
60c.·-J. N. McLane.

J\fn ....h ..U-Oa ts. wheat anel pastures are

malting a. fine growth. TheJ'e is a good
demnnrl for w(ll'l{ hOr!:�es. Farm labor Is

plentiful. Roads are in excellent condItion.
Corn, tlOc j wheat, $1.20 j oats, 60c; hogS,

A Modern Kitchen:
Means a HapPY'-Home

A new Bridg&Beacb nsuperior" Raage
wilt make YOUI' kitchen haw¥-

DJD1voll' ever' realize the- big.pal!t �he·
kitchen range,pla:�:s in V,OUI! Iife� I�

i&the center.ei y',QIU: acti'l(iti_the IW1I8t

usedfanJll imp}ement'efthem·aU---dollal'
for·dollu,.itgi,v.eamore: ser.v.bze,than any.
piece e£ e�ipment on the place ..
As· long as the kitchen range is so im�

parta·nt. tl0 the· happiness.ofthe whole
family, why not have a good one? Why
not tlU0� out the bco.ken-down old
stove,with its>llllose jeints, uneven' oven
anq ugly allpeuanc:e, despite y,our best
effo.rtB to Ji:eep it neatly, blackene�

Y'OIIW.ill:fuuiit eas;toget:vourhuaba&ut
_�CilU>8new,Bridge.-Bcaeh··Su!Deriol''''
Raage-o.D1t that W{illt £oek· MUl! bake:
better, whose enamel' finish b"so. eaq
to keep clean-one that you can exhJ.b..
it to Y01K friends,with prilllc•.
SendforiHustratedlcatalog'and ctedde

on the Jrui)@],yci)U rnefer-thensee your
Bridge-Beach dealer.-Yo,\& wiU!lile:pleas
andy surprised at the price-far lesl
lihan YOll', wCillddi expect to, pay> fOil such
albeauti£W and·pra<:ticallIwme-.t\eeessity.
Most Bridge-Beachdealers offer cwnven
ient, 10l'1g00Cime payment· tenDs.

BRIDGE ANO BlEACH MFG. C.O••,

53.0S·Union Blvd. ., St.. Ji.oais, Mo.

P,UT up a. Dempster No. 12
Windmill and let it work for

you for �earsl Forget about' it,
except to. oil it only once' a year.
TimkenRollel'Bearings,machine
cut �8J18 and many other fea
tures.make it famousfor longser
vice. MkTCJ1DlD......toshow

you this DempsterWindmill

I'IlBEW.tea' Suppl,. ...."leel
Don't be a slave to the water
bucket. Dempster WindmiHs,
Pumps, Tanks and other supplies
make it easy and economical to
have running water on your
farm. We can furnish every
thing. Get our low-cost esti
mates. Our engineering depart
ment figures your needs free.

w..... t�� 1_· putI.ca.
w-.. See hoW" li·ttle it costs' to
have this great convenience on

your farm. Send us a postcard
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INDIANA BOTANIC GARDENS
BOX 5, HAMMONDI IND.

fFordsHillter:
Elraricor Gu ElI8ioo·

TJae"�Mjl....
A.dy,ertisbI& Full�.

You know whatyou'll paywhen you decide on Fords
Milker. Comple te, ready formilking.Fincstconstruction
throughout. Guaranteed to·milk as well as any power

milktr"gardl�sso/pTi".Thousandsgi.vinggreatsatisfa�
tion. Sales doubhng every year. Cows like it. 1!>eliv.ers
clean, prcmium-pricedmilk. Easy to operate andclean.
Many styles and sizes.
Send for FREE booklet, No,68 on Ford$ M,'Uters

Distributors Wanted-Fine opportunity for m_
chanls and farmers.

MYERS-SHERMAN COMPANY
213 N. Desplaines Street. Chicago, ilL



DOUBLE WEEKLY INDEMtITY
FOR HOSPITAL CASES

TarAL DlSABiUTY
.'O"A WEEK

MRTlAL
DlSABlIIIY
""WIIII

LOSS OF
ONEIWID
.500

P.y. Your Injury COlb Prompdy
Fann worla fa bazardoull. I farmer In 8

I. seriously injured each year. Eve17 bour
700 run the risk of _ fall, cut, lteppmlr on
_ nail, beinlr injured by _utoormachine, or
kicked by _ borse, Whowill pay the bUll
for doctor, hospital_nd extra help?
In 88 years the Woodmen ACCIdent b..

paid policy holders 161°00,000.00 for accl
denta and accidental oeaths, makiDlr full
and quick payment.
Can you alford to carry

7Ourownrlskwhen21-6c
_ day gives remarkable
protection? Study the
chart. Get complete de
tails. Send coupon today.
Read what policy holders
1lIIY. Actncm'/

lll)o�bmm
Jl«ibent
lComJPan,
of lCincoln.Ntbf.

AGENT.
We wllllt·capa
blemen over 21
tor IIOO!! terri
tory. Write
tortacta.

WOODMEN ACCIDENT CO.
UlloollI, Nebr. 8-45

P1eaee send me detolla of your accident
II18U1'1U1ce pollciee. (Ase IliDito, 16 to 60)

Na� __

Occupation _

P.O. __

Ickardts �;:,,��L LOAdel'
- -

-
-

Reduoe Handling Costs by using a si�

pIe eoonomical loader whioh is haney
for any number of Jobs on any '"

farm which has loose grain.
Eokardt Loader combines
high capaoity, light
weight and low
power.

,7; eggs, 26c; cream, 47c; bran, $1.60;
shorts. $1.S6.--J. D. Stosz.
Neosho--The weather has been Ideal re

cently for wheat and oats. and these crops
have made a fine growth. A Jarge acreage

of flax was sown here this year. Excellen!

progress has been made In. preparing the

land for corn. Livestock Is doing well; the
animals will be on grass soon. The county
commissioners have purchased two Cater

pillar tractors for use on the roads; they be
lieve the machines will save a great deal of
labor. Wheat. $1.15; corn, SOc; potatoes.
$1.65; hens, 20c; eggs. 23c; butterfat, 46c.-

James D. McHenry.
Osage--Potatoes are all planted. Eighty

per cent of the. corn ground has been pre

pared by d lakl ng, and will. be planted by
Single listing. Some folks plant their corn

with a lister and then pack the land with a

planter, unless rain comes within two days.
'All the oats are planted. Alfalfa and wheat
are making an excellent growth. We have
had no heavy rains for a long time-and
don't need 'ern. Very little corn Is being
sold. Cream, 46c; eggs, 22c.--H. L. -Ferris.

Osborne-With pl1lnty of moisture and
warmer weather the wheat is doing well.
That on the river bottom land is doing fine;
that on the uplands Is somewhat spotted.
Potato planting and garden making are the
main jobs. Some dlsklng has been done for
corn. Wheat. $1.35; corn, 75c; barley, 75c;
cream, 47c; eggs. 22c.-Roy F. Haworth.

Phllllp8--We have been having very
springllke .weatber, and wheat is making a

Everybody must be asking the meaning

fine growth. Roads are in good condltlon;-·-of such a demonstration of Stock Market

Farmers are optimistic over 1925, and are strength, writes Franklin K. Sprague, fi

In high hopes of having a good season.
nanclal editor of The Herald Tribune. lJe

Eggs 22c' hens lSc' hogs $S.--J. B. Hicks
leans to the conclusion that the market is

. , , , "
.

not forecasting or reflecting anything In th

Republlc--The last week has been Ideal business situation. but that It merely repre

spring weather. Most of the oats are sown, sents "the outlet of speculative enthusiasm

and farmers are planting potatoes. Incu- created by an oversupply of money at easy

bators ar<f hatching; some farmers report ..rates." H. Parker WIllis. editor of the New

poor hatches. Corn, 7Sc; wheat. $1.10 to York Journal of Commerce. in a review of

$1.23; oats. 40c;_eggs, 22c; butterfat, 4Sc.-- stock-market activities. hears that the
Mrs. Chester Woodka. change of front is attributed, "rightly or

Rlley--We have been having some real wrongly. to the expression of a desire by

spring weather recently. Wheat, oats and Washington political authorltles that the

alfalfa fields are becoming green. Good situation should be 'taken in hand,' and the

progress is being made in preparing the decline prevented from going any further:"

corn land. Livestock is doing well. Farm "It may be taken for granted, of course.

labor Is plentiful. Wheat. $1.10; oats, 65c; that the authorities at Washington would

corn, 75c; cream. 45c; eggs, 23c and 20c; do what they could to check IIJId hold up

hogs, $S.10.--Ernest H. Richner. the tendency to a slump In the market,

Rush--We have an abundance of moisture
since undoubtedly one of the principal ap

for all spring crops. and the weather has peals to be made in the coming campaign

been ideal. The oats and barley are prac-
will be founded on the prosperity thru

tically all sown. Some ground is being pre-
which the country has. supposedly been

pared for corn and other spring crops.
passing. It Is the opinion of not a few poll

Wheat is making a rapid growth and is tlclans that this prosperity Is best reflected

supplying some pasture. Livestock Is doing
in high and rising prices for stocks--a point

well' there is plenty of rough feed Wheat of view which has often been set forth at

$1.40' eggs 22c' butterfat 45c.':_Wllllam the Treasury Department. Be this as It may,

Croti�ger.'" ��:'n::l�c.!'o�o:J'ouo:te��� �'!wsm�o;r::!?s�����
Rusaell--The soli contains ample moisture, to depressing tendencies, and precisely that

and wheat is making a fine growth. High kind of resIstance has been furnished by
prices have ben paid at public sales. The those who have sought during the last week

acreage of oats Is above normal. Roads are to push prices upward,"
In bad condition. There Is much Interest in It seems obvIous to Charles F. Speare of
the oil development here. Wheat. $1.35; the Consolidated Press "that the market

corn, 76c; kafir, 70c; seed potatoes, $2; bar- could not have attained Its present propor

ley. 700; eggs, 22c; butterfat, 50c.--Mrs. M. tions or have advanced so sensationally
Bushell. , without· the tacit consent of those who. a

'Vabaunsee-Wheat has made an excel- month ago. were using their best efforts to

lent growth recently. Farmers are getting keep It from rising. Its entire complexion

their corn ground ready for plantlng. AI.- has changed since the Governor of the Fed

falfa is greening up nicely. Oats and pota- eral Reserve Board stated it to be his belief

toes are all planted; Borne farmers are BOW- that brokers' loans were not dangerously

ing Sweet clover. A good many folks are high." There. is another vague Influence

III with the flu. Eggs. 22c; roosters. 12c; that Mr. Speare thinks "deserves consldera

corn, 81c.-G. W. Hartner. tlon in an analysis of this month's remark-

able market; it has to do with national

politics and the Presidential nomination:"

Concretely. 'Vall Street believes that
President Coolidge will be nominated and

that he will accept the nomination. The
alternative opinion Is that if he is not se

lected at the Kansas City" convention in

June. the eventual choice of the Republi
cans will be Charles Evans Hughes. The
prestige of the latter has increased enor

mously since the Havana Conference.

"Mr. Hughes, like Mr. Coolidge. has al

ready decllned to consider a nomination,
but this does not prevent the financIal dis
trict from speculating on the possibilities of
enlisting either of the men and visioning
theIr election and a subsequent period of
business prosperity and peaceful interna
tional relationships."

That Upward Trend in Stocks!
Despite the considerable distance which

separates Kansas from the huge room

where the New York Stock Exchange--the
world's financial center--holds forth. much
interest has been aroused In the spirit of

optimism that has been reflected there in

the last four weeks. This bull movement

has a considerable interest to Kansas agri
culture, in that it likely will have much to

do with industrial prosperity in the coming
months, and thus will influence the market

for agricultural products.
But as one financial observer remarks,

"these advances did not sell an additional

radio set, make an additional automobile.
provide an addlttional ton of freight for the

railroads to carry, or give additional em

ployment to another man." And yet, con

tinues this same writer, "the mere fact that
stocks of certain companies went up served
to reassure a number of business men who

had expressed doubt as to the reality of the
claims for prosperity and were exercised

concerning unemployment." And It seems

to the Philadelphia Public Ledger that when

the New York Stock Market was "sharing
the front-page headlines with Abdul Azlz

Ibn Saud, King of Hedjaz and Sultan of

Nejd, and other highly Important people
hither and yon," It was .slmply demonstrat

Ing "In a quite spectacular manner a new

belief In the soundness of the economic

foundations of the country." The first two

weeks of advance In prices in March are

characterized by Barron's Weekly as "the

most vigorous expression of confidence In the

business outlook ever registered In the third
month of a Presidential year." On the other

hand, there are plenty of flnallclal observers
who find little connection between business

conditions and spculatlve activities. As they
understand It. the market has simply taken

the bit in Its teeth. The commercial and
Financial Chronicle sees the recent "un

bridled speculation" ItS something which has

been going on "in utter disregard of the

fundamental conditions that must in the

end govern real values-and therein lies Its

greatest and gravest menace." "In the ulti
mate analysis" wrote Richard Spillane In

his column in the New York Morning Tele

graph during the height of the excitement.
"overspeculatlon never bodes good for the

market. There Is overspeculatlon in this

one to a decided degree." And that con

sistently conservative business dally, the

New York Journal of Commerce, says:

"As a matter of fact, the present market
does not reflect in any truthful or accurate

way the general state of business, nor does

It indicate how far the outlook for indus

trial activity or profit warrants improve
ment in security values. A great deal of

the present trading is a contest between

those who have gone short of the market

and who, thererore, have an hnmedlate in

terest on the short side. and those who are

opposed to them and are seeking to put
prices ahead. Easy money contlnued and

artificially maintained has rendered this

kind of manipulation Inexpensive, so far as

the cost of borrowed funds Is concerned,
and at the same time has opened it to a

great many persons who had previously
never been engaged in this kind of operation.
The struggle between conflicting groups

has greatly intensified the feverishness of

the market, and has opened the way to pos

sibilities of a slump. resulting from the ex

tremely unstable basis on which stoclt val

ues now rest."

I
Pool movements doubtless had much to

do with the advance in some securities.

especially General Motors and Radio Cor

poration. W. S. Cousins, writing for the

King Features Syndicate, speaks tor many
tinanclal writers when he says that "tech
nical market conditions. rather than Indus
trial and business deveiopments, were doubt
less responsible for the bulk of the sensa

tional advances In the market's speculative
leader."
"An overconfident bear contingent fi6'ured

too broadly on the slumping business in the
first two months of the year•. the increase
in unemployment. thenoor earnings reports
for 1927. and, last buf not least, the threat
ened cudgels over the backs of the bulls by
the Reserve Bank heads.
"At last. said the bears. our time has

come. Suiting their action to the word.
they began in early February to' "sell their
heads off'--selling the stock 'they did not
own, always a risky business when the sap
Is running up the trees, according to the
sages of Wall Street.
"They sold entirely too much of such

closely held stocks as Radio Corporation,
International Nickel and other pool pets.
"They invited disaster by entering a con

dition which vIrtually permitted the bulls
to name the price. at which they would be
permitted to cover, and the bulls. flushed
with their successes of the last four years
and with overflowing coffers as the result

of huge market profits made in stock ven

tures. went about their work coolly and de

liberately."

But What Does It Mean?

Not a Barometer Now?
As clearly reflecting the prevailing view

in Wall Street. The Commercial and Finan
cial Chronicle quotes from The Wall Street

News these paragraphs in an article en

ti tled "The Stock Market Refuses the Role
of Barometer:'
"For many years the stock market has

been looked upon as being a perfect bar
ometer of business, and Its recent refusal to
.reflect these conditions has led to the be
lief that a new order of things is in the
making. It is suggested that the answer

might be found that business on the ex

changes of the country is becoming an in
stitution in itself where the uribounded
wealth of the country finds scope for Its

activity, and where greater rewards than
those realized in many commercial lines

may be had. In this connection It might be

pointed out that. some months a.go Charles

M. Schwab stated that many of the steel
manufacturers would have reallzed a greater
return on their invested capital had it been

placed in gilt-edged securities instead of

being used to produce steel products to be

sold at unsatisfactory prices.
"While in some instances the market has

taken cognizance of unfavorable returns

accruing to manufacturing corporations, its

price trend as a whole has moved independ
ently of things not to its Ilk lng, It would

seem that It has Its own supply and de

mand, its own f'u n d s, its own credits, Its
own methods and its own public. Truly a

business entity In itself. It may be -that the
old order has changed,"'·
The difficulty about accepting this theory.

as The Chronicle itself sees it, "Is that In

the long run market prices of securities
must find their .Justification in the earnings
and profits of the properties which the se

curities represent and that with trade poor
or declining, earnings and profits will fall
off or disappear, and the Intrinsic merit of
the securities be correspondingly reduced.

.'\. speculation t'or higher prices that Is not

f'Ir-m ly buttressed on business activity and
business prosperity, rests on foundations of
quicksand."
There is no space here for an extended

analysis of the specific reasons for the aC4

tivity in particular stocks like General Mo
turs and Radio Corporation. �adio Corpor
ation officials Insist that there Is nothing in

the intentions or situation of the company

itself to account for the stock's gyrations
on the lnarl{et. Various analysts point out

that for years the corporation has been

plowing earnings back Into the business;
the cotnmon stock. upon which no divldtmds

have ever been paid. is earning about $6 a

share. It is stated that the strength of
General Motors has been based partly on

the publication of nn extremely favorable

report for 1927, and present favorable con

ditions in the automobile Industry. and also

upon the fact that the Managers Securities
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Had Lost Pigs
for 9 Years;

NOW-he saves

them all.

Hog Raiser Tells of Easy
Method That Avoids

Pig Loises
Shan It. 'Wlllson, a. hog raiser of 9 years'

experience, writes:
"I ha.ve been. feeding hogs for nine. years

and last summer, when I began using 3rd
Degree Liquid Hog Concentrate, was the
first time In the nine years that I did not
lose a. hog. Wlhen I started to use 3rd

Degree, I noticed an improvement In the
herd In 4 or 5 days. It keeps the hogs free
of wonns, ma.kes them gain in pounds,
keeps sows from eating pigs and just nat
urally ma.kes a. hog finer and bettcr look

Ing. It Is better than anything I have ever

used and I get quicker and better results.

It has put gains on two runts I had s�

fast that they are nearly as large as the

others, now."
Many other users tell of the same,

splendid success with 3rd Degree Liquid
Hog Concentrate--straightenlng up siek

pigs, ma.king fast-growing hogs out of

unthrifty, poor-doing pigs-getting them

up to 250 Ibs, in 6 months In time for the

early, high price market.

Your Pigs Need These Benefits:
1. WORM DESTROYER. Rids your

herd of many kinds of worms that Impair
the hog's vitality and lower his resistance

to disease. Free 50-page book explains
news facts about "true worm-destroying"
and "worm-expelUng."

2. DIGESTIVE
CON D I T lONER.

------..,

Keeps the digestive Use 3rd
organs in good con- Degree
dltton, Tones the Poultry
system. Aids In the Concentrate
asslmlla.tlon of feed. NOW, there's
Helps In the process a 3rd Degrce
of turning feed Into Concentrate for

weight.. Assists In poultry too. It

avoiding costly dls- destroys various

ease. poultry worms.

3. GLAND FUNC- a. s sis t s the

TIONER. Improves
g1ands to func-
t ion properly,

the functioning 0 f tones and condi
the Important glands ttons the fowl's

that de t.e rmin e system. ChiclUl

growth. Promotes and young birds,
when kept

better gland secre- healthy, g row
tlon and gives rapid faster and rna

development, strong t u r e ear Ii er.

bone and large frame.
.

They begin to

Helps butld 250-lb. lay earlier.

hogs In is months.

It Is the original 3-purpose liquid hog

concentrate. Formula Is protected by U. S.

patents and cannot be used by olhers.

Produced by the largest manufacturcl's of

liquid hog remedies In the world.

Write for FREE SO-Page Book
G� your copy of new, free, illustrated

b�la containing secrets of profitahi<' hOI!

raising. Contains symptoms, causes and

treatment for sick hogs. Be sure to get your

copy if you are having trouble with )'our

pigs. Why risk lo�ng a large part of �o.u�
herd when free book offers relief? "rlt

your 'name and address plainly, stating

number and age of your pigs. Address

DROVERS VETERINARY UNION, Dept.

E22, Omaha, Neb.

Lock·JointSILO1iHfti'H1+1OOI Concrt. Stav..

III1
BEST QUALITY CONCRET�

RUST PROOF REINFOHf:I�?ur
Erected By U..-Frelght Allowc.1 .10

•____
Statlon_rompt Shlpm��·OUNT

Quick Erectlon--BIG DI
I

IIIII NO\V--Fully Gunr!lntc"�. Co
Interlocking Cement Stave SilO •

Wlchlta, l{anHas __• •

5Magazines98c
Wom.n's World, I JtII'

l
OIlJ.y

Gentlewomln,..l ye.r...................... 9BeGood Stories, I year ·

American Needlewom.n, 11m...... For A 115
capper's f.rmer, I 'elr................. oed
Tbl. b" apeclal (JIub Offer I. • b1

tor a limited tim... Save MOll""

sendIDlr-·your Order Now I
1110

Order 8peeial Club No. F

CAPPER"S FARMER, Topeka, Jta.ll.



nv 0. subsidiary; _t b�,...· tlr.e.

C0l11I11:l"n'l'the open ma.rketJ a.t! 8Z"o"'Dd ,160; a
sloe {, -.

sh;:.r: cconomlst with the Cleveland plain
,'\. wh e ' usually 18_& very:,·lev.el-headed

Dr,l c
�Cfll11B to be Inclfned r to exclaim, in'

llllan'w�,r:l::; of the modern' flaP.ller, "Horse
tIl'

t I" A t least he ob"'serves:

'J"�'�l.�"�l'yone who has;. �ollbwed the trend

'\'('111 s in the market this year' and has
of L

I t'l'�1 .content wtbh reports 'of large
11011 Jill I h l s sloe,)c and that has been Im

G'�:�. vd loy the fact th.Rlt most of- the' grains
IJ} thi. \'Cill' hltv-e been confined to a rel81-'

�'n h' o·i..I,I'I'UW use of shares. And he has

1�1" J·\.,d at Lho same time th,art whtte ad

t.'1\ " Ill' lllH.ny 'points were being maile/
7,;1 ! dis ll s t, un unmlstakable trend toward

• 'n 11:1.5 been In evidence elsewhere.

�;I II" time this year 'has -thls been more

1'1', 1IIl'('d than in the last week, If theB'e.

�'l'n nur run I stock 'mark-et cond1tions It

w II ,1 bt' l'eason�llbly safe to; Bay that a.

1"11; h'l r O"l'nt'ra I reaction w-ouidj'-follow the

);il,tI ,11)'1 o\'ents of The' last' 'three weeks,

lJlll III rue llgh t of 'what'� l!as tlllken place
In ,1'1' !4{tJ{.:i{ lna-rket In. the last year. pre ..

liell'lP as to its pll'obwble- :f1l:tur6 move

�111.'d"; \\'IIII'hl be unwise;
"1: ,ld exports already, have estabHshed

n 111'\\' hl�1l record, am d. in: view at Fra.nce's

(ir(1'l'llIlrI:llion to Bta'btlize� 'herl currency

01'11'1' ! )1\' sp ring' electionow,;. conttnued heavy

�ol'[ 10:-1:-:1')'1 a re rea'sonabl,y: to be expected.
;\Irv:t 1,\ this, year th'ie country lhas sUl�ered

"I nl'[ hi':-�� In go'l d of close to 100 million

:'011:11':-:. a constructive loss from the point
of \'il'\\' uf economic welfare. t,bruout the

wort I. no d ou bt, but IIk<>ly to be of' far

J'1':ll'l1j!1!!' �igntficaD'ce >for Bp�ecu:lat1on if 'loDIIP
cOIlIIIlUl'd.
"Il 111,1)' or may not· be sll!.'lliffcan,t, but

It i:-l n fact that money rates hald' well

0110\'\' t he level of 'a... year ago, and tha.t

tile H!-"\I111 spr img' (lecUne h'u' not 81pp,eared:
A n'�ltlllpt.ion of s6CuTity" JJ&lee� by Federal
In,,"C"·C jja.nke wolllid seem to Indicate

thr�t the I'eappearan-ce {)If an in'Crease ill"

tht.' urll!<ers' loan account is ItOt welcome,
and th:t! the Rese<rv<> System Is stiB de

sirous 0.( checking, the' .stook ma.rket.u

A G1ancecat the�Mildiets..

Foll!lwing several' w-eek's of mostly, rising
))fit.'Cii, III c farm markets took on a weaker
tone il,ftu!" the ...middle -ot� 'MaTc.I}t. anod th'e
(:ullr:-l(' becume irregular andj hesitating.
without any very sever�. decline· in price.
WIH'u I, I'yc, linseed and cottonseed kept' on
ri�illg, ulhcr grains ,.and most· 1eeds' 'have
sold unchanged or sH.ghtly; 10'Wer. Vege
la.1J1('� :t nl1 Ii vestock lost a little ground
here' and ('here. DaiTy and poultr.y prod
nels ha I'C not chan,ged much the last week
or I wo. It Is one oC those wal ting spells·
Ih'" (l811O'1Iy follow ttmes <Yf general ad
V;IIlt'i'. sUt'h as took 'J)la'ce in early spring.
'I'!ir> mouerate receilpts o:f wheat in the

11mlli'f'Hic markets are beinlg readHy a'b
liMiJed uy 1n1l18 nt nea.rly unchC4.nged: Iprlces.
Soft winlel' wheat Is becoming scarce, but
£upplil':-l of other k.Ind·s -are 'adequa.te for
(lIJ'I'PI1 t req ui l'-Ctnents,
'l'llt'n' has 'been .some siowlng up In the'

c]p!n:1 nd I'llI' corn R.9 a result of recent high
IJI'H flS :llltl the proepec1. of early pasturage,
.,,'1111'11 \\'o\'l'ld tend to reduce feeding re

(luil'l'lllCI1IS in Ran'sa'S. HLgh 'Prices'of mill
f�l'tI� ;! r(' said to be, cau,sing E>a.stern buy
en,' Lf' UI1'n to oa.ts,

.

Till' lin,eed meal market continued quite
511'111. and 'Prices advan<led $2,50 to $3 a ton
111 lall' :'laroh, ICottonseed meal crushers
�!lI!lIiHHC to hold their stocl{s for steady"
1)1'1( I'!-l, :t �cl with the supply' of seed for
th� 1'L'm:unller of the season lftnited, the
prllt· Wt'lil higher, Hay lnarrkets are hold ..

lng- .... It.'atl�r. w'lth OIfferings tlhnited, Alfalfa
litIS ,'pntinuecl in ,good demand, with. pTtces
stead\', PI':lil'ie hruy has Ishown a ,slightly
fjtr�dl)"'l' tendency as a result of lig'lmt O'f
fenllh�'
�!II'll of the iferl cattle now� ,reaching the

ShanL�I]f'!i are still uncover.ing a decent
nla"�"l\ or profit, since-- curre-nt arrivals

If�P: .';';1'11 t, [or the most ,pa:rt, c,attIe that:
'HII' t.lhon out UlS feeders before Decem ..

'bpI' !, Tho new ·crrnp has not st'arte(]' to
rlln I:, 111111111e1'8. and finis'hers w'ho 'bought
Imlt�, 'I lPnl 10 the turn ,of th'e New Year
n!a�: ", more inclined ,to. hold, sin·ca, at

hl�� ',I'rll ,o.,oll1ew,hat lower 'fa.t cattle, levelsf
{,l (pedel's laid In early last winter

lI,ot pay or1.ginal costs and their
bill: It Is dou'btful whether the
Will unload many oof ,these hl·ghel"
," tie at .IJ. loss until the pOSition

, l·rtrly summer maTket has been
. 'initely indicated. Most light vea:l
"oi a,t $11.510 to $12.50 at- Chicago

,. 1(. while 'chol,ce selected veals sold
on Ill' \':1 I'd to $15 to ,small killers,

I' :itt !LII'/'l'a.sed 'proportion (JIf unfinllshed

Lg It H.;-S IIJ1l1 the ,asp:pea.ranoo of a num

li\'� '11 Jfl:Hls of 'pig stuf'f, representing fall

f'lhlll;'" 1{1I;�ther with smaller wrrivals of

Ir.nd I I 1/1 I'd lIUll weight butcJher ,hogs' have

];1 I:� 1
n del?resB the price range fI) alttle.

COI'!l
"',I' opinIOn, the ;recent advance in' the

�orn
",u'l<ot ,and the fillet ·that suJJIPlIes of
11'(' llecOJuing .short .in ,some, sections

':'ere faotor. J'elfPonsl,bl .. for the, lnereaseq
pet'centap of 'PIn.' and IIl'ht- Ugh1s that,
shnwed' a, ,J>l'onounced .18ICJt. of flDlsh
Al ,prroe jump In- late· J,f&rch· carried the"

top at Ghlcago on handywel!!'ht .fat lambs
up to $17.65, 'Put best cUpped lambs to
$15.215, shearing lambs to a U6.25 top' and
permitted the ,loa:le of fat' ewe" upward', to
$101 tCuTTent. values' on wooled Iambs, both.
fat and teeder claaaee, are ;1,5,0 to $1,7&
hl,gher basis than 8.1:' the corre"pOndlng
time 'last year: The current IlbeuJ) a.llow
anne on <pelts anxl Its etfect on wooled
lamb prices Is reflected 'by a market on

wool Ilambs 8howln.g a.bout twice the mar

gin over slhOTn of'ferings as cormpared to
the trade of (me year ago. A, few small
shipments' of Callfornl", dressed lam'bs
..eacned Atlantic seaboard markets, and
nne InitlOlI shlipment of new crop Cali
fornla lambs on foot reruched the Missouri
River and a dIrect shjpment to packera
arrived In Chlca,go. at the- week-end. Since
the mid-January low spot fat lambs have
advanced .....ound $4 a hundred at 'Chlcgo,
and' have .'reached a' peak that will not
easlly be subject to further elevllltion.
There are, Indeed. condltloris su.ggestlve of
weaktress developing 18 the not far dis
tant f'Uture, rultho It Is' ''believed that the
residue of the fed-'I,amb orop will find a,
remunerative market, since depletion of
feed lots Is elllJ)e<Jted to be falrlv well ac
eorrrpttehed 'Iiy the latter pant cYf April; a

date In advance- ot geneTOUs: mal'ketlngs
of the new crop,
W'Ools tor future delivery have become an

Imp:ortant ·feature in, Eastern mar-keta- to
sU'll'P'ly· ,Iar·ge worsted rnlf ls, which have
·reoelved orders on cer-tafn linea of

.

goods
and .h ave (lome Into the market to eo·VeT'
their requirements for raw material, 'PrIces
on the wools th'at are not available tor de
livery. until summer were estimated' at IIIP
<proximately. the golng_ iP.l'ice .. far spot wool.
the most- actlve- lines or wh1ctl sh'ow" a;

sllght "'tren;gth�nlng ttmd·ency.
In th'e butter m·arket_ not much has

htappened to oehan,ge the' situation· or the'
!priCe.. ,Sulpply and demand In M·arch were
albout like· the season of 1927. and cold
storlllge 'holdings· IIIl'e' not· �arge, en011gh .to
weaken the 'II.osltion., ·Probaibl,y the usual
declln·e will 'appeal' when produ(ltlim
'reaches the. tun BPrin'g vo'lume, The· pnes
ent· tone Is merely ihesltatIng, without
much direction: TWe ch·eese ma-rket acta
much 'lIke'the' butter' market, but w.lth"only
slight ,changes In tprlee.
Egg buoying for' cold storlllge' has contln-·

ued, In a. moderate way, a-t ·prlces a: IIttl.".
'h!lgher than last season. Production being
no heavier as yet than a year ago. the
situation. a<PP.ear.s well enough', wltho 'heavy
mld-se .....on IprodUlCtion ml,ght stlm <lause
trouble. There Is anJ Increasing' demand
,for poultry, espe-clally for live .fo'Wls, and
p.rices are fully maintained.
Produce markets are· rather unsettled.

Many of the. Northern antI, Weetern states
have reported haullngs of 'Potatoes very
Ugont and srules few. A general I range' of
,$1.90 to $1.95 has pre"alled Inl Wl!l'Consln
and 'Minnesota ,prodUCing sections, and a
few, .8aUes� wene made" in Colol'ado, around
$1.70. City !prices were mostly 10 to 20
cents lower:'· Northern 'P.'Cund Whites' de-'
cHned 25 cents, ·on t'he Chlc,,,,go carlot mar
ket -to $1.86 to U, and Idaho Russet ,Bur
'banks declined 50 cents to a range of $2.15
to $ 2.36'. INew Bliss Trlurnphis WeTe eon

sldera:bly damage,l by cold weather In. the
low .Rio Grande . Valley of Texas, but
t. o. b. prices held steady at $5 a 1,00
pounds sa'cked.
A<»p'les ha-ve held -nearly steady In the
East, but Northwestern shl,popln,g points re

ported a slight decline on boxed stock.
Straw'berrles· from Flo�lda advanced to a

.iobbln,g Tange of 4,5 to S() cents a q1l:art In
city markets.

-

Texas 'N-pJnt c'rates were

selJlng at $5 to $6' In 'Ohlcago and Kansas
City. ,First oars of ·strawberrles have roUed'
from Louisiana, about a month 'later than
last year. Total !production In tour' early
slates. excepting Flarlda. Is elstlmated at
'51 million quaTts, compare<l with ,2·8 million

1�stm'rm���·' Ibouislan'a has a 'huge 'crop of

Old cabbage closed )ower In Western
!New York at $1,0 ... ton, and Southern Texas
flhl'PiPlng. poInts were ,,,eaker onl new cabo,
bage at $35 to $3'7:,50. New stool, he'ld flrm
In city dl",tTibutiILg centers, but northern
storage stock was weak. About 6,0 addi
tional 'carloails od' onions anlved from
South Amet1ca In I...te March. 1:.ettuce was
selJln g.. at a wider range In the Imperial
Valley. Ii>IIJt ctty dealers continued to main
tain a firm market for this stocle ,F1Iorlda
Oett'uce was semlbg lower. JC10rlda celery
also de<>lIned ;a'bout 25 cents, a 10-lnch·
ICrate, at $6.&0 to '$7, A sharp' d·ecllne oc

curred in tomato prices. Origin ... 1 6-basket
<lrates from Flonda droll>ped to $5 to $7 In
city markets, Sweet !potatoes have held
mostly firm.

Protective Service
(CDntinued from Page 40)

fOol' GDyette nDW being in the state

penitentiary. District Judge S. ·C.
BrDwn sentenced Goyette, WhD is 45
years Qld, to. not more than seven

years in prison. '.rhls sentence from

Judge Brown IS the secDnd tOo the
state penitentiary fOol' Goyette. Once
before he was sentenced tOo five years
in prison for breaking intD a box car

at ParSDns.

Report Thefts to Sheriff

The help that was. ohtained from
Sheriff Yockey's office in the arrest
and' conviction Qf GDyette is a very
good example Df why it is best fOol'
PrDtective Service members tOo notify
their sheriff as SDon as the work Df
some thief is nQticed. In this 'case

ISheriff YDckey's Qffice was familiar
with GDyette's handwriting frDm pre
vious- wDrt'hless checks· which he ,had
written, and in the case of Dther
thieves the sheriff's Dffice likely \\-;11
have infDrmatiDn available that will
lead to. the arrest Df the thief, Law
Dfficers generally are dDing a mighty
gDod jDb in Kansas, but their 'wDrk
cannDt ·be as effective as possible un

less they, are nDtified by the prDperty
Dwner as soon as a theft'is discovered,

///$d,#%f",;y$�'0»'§4IFIYUA
NOli. COmblhed!

R.....�1ih...h...,:

Saves More Grain,
Delivers, a. Cleaner 'Sample'

Eams Larg.er. Profits,·
TIESE

.. are- three:very gOC!Jd reasonswhy-you should own a MASSEY;
HARRIS- Combined Rea�r�Tllresher. The MA-5SEY-HARRIS':

. Combine has been: steadilyyperfected tl1rough a quarter-century of'
farm macllinery, building.' '.

.

Gently Rubs Out� the Gjrai1l'
as you woUlli in the.palms of 'YQ.ur.·1lands..

THE CORRUGATED BAR CYLINDER rubs out all thc.'grain without,
breaking. anyof it. Th�main gears run�in loil, baths. EffectiveOilingrSys.
tern assures'perfect lubrication; Pur..().lator kieeps the oil in condition and
prolongs-life.ofthe.rnachine.·, S�F anc:bself.aligning Bearings'are:used at'
all vital· pointa', to' reduce fri¢tion.- High-grade Buda! Motor, especially

. huilc:for Reaper-Thresher work. supplies ample_power:.' __

WTite.fcw new . .fTee, Folders on Reaper.ThTe.sher...
They,will,give :y'ou,some interesting and "c:dUabkrinfOl'maticm"

The Complete MASSEY.HARRIS line includesl
Mowen. Reapers, Wagons. Grain Binders. Com' Binders, Dump
Rakes. Hay Tedders. Side Rake•• Disc Harrows. Soil Pulverizers, Hay
Loader•• Cultivators. MaDure Spreaders, Haorows, Headers. Pump ,

•. Jacks, Ensilage Cutters. Reaper-Threshers, Cream Separators.
'

Grain Orilla.
MASSEY.HARRIS liARVESTERCo" INC.
Bui!dersofWarTanc.a Reaper.Threshers Since IQ03

Dept;B-27. B�tavia.,NewYork

"I Read Y.ar' Adverlis'eDleDt'
In' -,Kansas-Farmer"'-,

That's what you should say, when writfug
to advertisevs·. . It' gets quick action for you
and also helps KANSAS FARMER.

10�
QmCK

Sure Gets the Business
LyndDn,. Kansas

Please discontinue my sweet clQver seed:
ad as I am just abDut cleaned Qut. These
Muil and' Breeze ads sure get the business.

LyndDn Shipping AssoCiatiDn,
N. B. Green,

�------���---------



,---W_h_it_e_D_ia_r_rh_e_a_.1 Always Wa_f_o_n__Poultry Ills
Disease Lurks'Around the Corner t.o Destroy All

Profits If One Is Not Careful
Splendid Success of Mrs. Etbel

Rhoades in Preventing
White Diarrhea .

BY HAZEN C. ROSSMrs. Rhoades' letter will no doubt
be of utmost interest to poultry raisers
who have had serious losses from
White Diarrhea. We will let Mrs.
Rhoades tell it in her own words:
"Dear Sir: I, see reports of, so many

losing their little chicks with White

. Dlarrhea, so thought I would tell my
experience. My first incubator chicks
when but a few days old, began to die
by the dozens with White Diarrhea.
I tried different remedies and was

about discouraged with the chicken
business. Finally, I sent to the Walker
Remedy Co., Dept. 48, Waterloo, Ia.,
for a $1.00 box of their Walko White
Diarrhea Remedy. It's just the only
thing for this terrible disease. We
raised 700 thrifty, healthy chicks and
never lost a single chick after the first
dose."-Mrs. Ethel Rhoades, Shenan

doah, Iowa.

Two weeks ago, Mr. Ross, who
lives at Junction City, wrote the
first installment of this article. It

dealt with such poultry ills as cholera,
diseases of the respiratory tracts and
colds. In this issue he takes up the re

mainder of the most common ailments.
The two articles combined in 'one re

print will be sept free to anyone inter
ested. Merely address the Poultry Edi
tor, Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan., en

closing a 2-cent stamp for postage.
ROUP - There are four kinds of

roup: Diphtheria roup, contagious roup,
canker roup and chicken pox.
Symptoms_':'By opening the beak of

the fowl you will note a very foul OdM.
DIPHTHERIA \ ROUP - Diphtheria

roup is about the .same as diphtheria in
human beings. It affects the lungs and
windpipe. Lumpy SUbstances will form
in the wind pipe. Birds will gasp for
breath.
Treatment-Use 15 per cent solutio'}

of argyrol. Dip a fiather in this so

lution and force down the wind pipe
Give a quick turn and pull it out.
CONTAGIOUS R 0 UP-Neglected

colds will turn into contagious roup. It
is not profitable to treat this kind of

roup only in cases of high priced birds,
as it will spread' very quickly.
Treatment-Put 10 pel' cent solution

of angyrol in the eye. Massage with
mentholatum over the eyes and on the
head. Remove infected .birds from the
flock. -,

CANKER ROUP-It is very Infee
tious and spreads quickly. Look over

the birds often. The canker will form
in the mouth.
Treatment-Iodine and styptic pencil.
CHICKEN POX - Head raw and

sore. Will scab over. Chicken pox is ac

companied by wart-like growths that

go down into the flesh. \

Treatment-Scrape off scabs and

paint with iodine.
ASPERGILLALES 0 R BROODER

PHENOMENA_:_M 0 u 1 d y litter 0 r

mouldy feed will cause this disease.
External symptoms - Chicks will

have leg weakness. This will affect the
chicks until about 6 weeks old. For

post mortem split the windpipe open
and you will find mould growing in it.
Treatment-Clear litter and fee-I

Keep the chicks warm.

PIP-Pip is caused from roup; the
birds will breathe thru the mouth and
their tongues will be very dry.
Treatment-Open up the nostrils, put

mentholatum or some salve on the

tongue to soften it.
CROP BOUND-Is an impaction 0'

food or some other object in the stom
ach. Lack of water will cause this.

We will send Walko White Diar-
The crop will be very much enlarged,
Treatment-For light cases massage

rhea Remedy entirely at our risk- the crop and give 1 teaspoonful of
postage prepaid-so you can see for castor oil, for the adult. For cases

yourself what a wonder-working rem-
more severe make an incision. in the

edy it is for White Diarrhea in baby crop and remove the obstruction; sew
"ehleks, So you can prove=-as thou-

up the incision with silk thread and
sands-chave proven-that it will stop feed mash 01' some light feed until it
your losses and double, treble,' even has fully healed.
quadruple your profits. Send [jOe for

package of Walko (or $1.00 for extra GASTRITIS (BABY CHICKS)

large box)-give it in all drinking Chicks will refuse to eat, gasp for

water and watch results. You'll find breath' and will throw off white mu

you won't lose one chick where you cous at the mouth. Cause of the dis

lost dozens before. It's a positive fact. ease is feeding sweet milk and chang

You run no risk. We guarantee to re- ing to sour milk or vice versa.

fund your money promptly if you don't Treatment-One pound of common

find it the greatest little chick saver baking soda to 1 gallon of water. Leave

you ever used. The Pioneer National this before the chicks for an hour oIily;

Bank, the oldest and strongest bank in then feed all sour or all sweet milk.

Waterloo, Iowa, stands back of our PERITONITIS-Peritonitis is caused

guarantee. by an infection around the abdominal
_____ - - - - - cavity. In post mortem the abdominal

cavity will be filled with fluid. Liver
will be enlarged and hemorrhaged. Tha
intestines also will 'be hemorrhaged.
FOWL PESTS-Very infectious dis

ease resembles cholera.

External symptoms-Loss of appe ..

tite. Bird will Isolate itself and will
he unsteady on its feet. In post mor-

!Name. .

tem the liver, heart and spleen will be
enlarged arid hemorrhaged. Intestine'!
will be filled with mucous and en-

Town ,............. larged. The nasal cavity will throw off
a bloody mucous. Throat and wind

pipe will be filled with mucous.

Treatment-Glve bichloride of mer

cury for eight days In drinking water.

Cause of White Diarrhea
White Diarrhea is caused by micro

scopic organisms which multiply with

great rapidity .,in the intestines of dis
eased birds and enormous numbers are

discharged with the droppings. Read
.ers are' warned to beware of White
Diarrhea. Don't wait until it kills half

your chicks. Take the "stitch in time
tliat saves nine." Remember, there is

scarcely a hatch without some infected
chicks. Don't let these few infect your
entire flock. Prevent it. Give Walko
In all drtnklng water for the 'first 'two
weeks and you won't lose one chick
where you lost hundreds before. These
'letters prove it:

Never Lost a Single Chick
Mrs. L. L. Tam, Burnetts Creek,

Ind., writes: "I have lost my shure of
chicks from White Diarrhea. Finally
I sent for two packages of Walko. I
raised over 500 chicks and I never lost
a single chick from White Diarfhea.
Wa�ko not only prevents White Diar

rhea, but. it gives the chicks strength

�:a�h�!g��;li���r develop quicker and

Never Lost One After First Dose
Mrs. C. M. Bradshaw writes: "I used

to lose a great many chicks fromWhite

Diarrhea, tried many remedies and was

about discouraged. As a last resort I
sent to the Walker Remedy Co., Dept.
48, Waterloo, Iowa, for their Walko
White Diarrhea Remedy. I used two
150e packages, raised 300 White Wyan
dottes and never lost one or had one

sick after giving the medicine and my
chickens are larger und healthier than
ever before! I have found this com

pany thoroly reliable and always get
the remedy by return mail."-Mrs.
O. M. Bradshaw, Beaconsfield, Iowa.•.

__

I

You Run No Risk

WALKER R.El\IEDY 00., Dept. 48,
Waterloo, Iowa
,Send me the [ ] 50c regular size (or

( ) $1 economical large size) package o'f
Walko White Diarrhea Remedy to try at

your risk. Send It on your positive guaran

tee to .promptly refund my money If not
satisfied In every way. I am enclosing 50c

(or $1.00,). ('P. O. money order, check or

currency acceptabte.)

-lState R. F. D .

Mark (X) In square Indicating size pack
age wanted.. Large lJIackage contains about
two and one-third times as much as small.

On the sixth day give 1 teaspoonful,
of salts to each bird', mixed in wet
mash.'
GOING LIGHT-Birds will stagger'

will sit around with eyes closed; will
form a greenish scale around the hea-t
and possibly the rest of the body. In
post mortem the intestines will have
canker sores and 'whole inside of body
will be diseased.
DISEASED :bIVER-Disease of the

liver is caused by overfeeding of carbo
hydrates. - Fat will form on the liver,
abdominal cavity and Intestines; will
Infect heavy birds more than light
breeds,
Treatment-Correct your ration.
'OBSTRUCTION 0 F OVIDUCT

Part of the oviduct will be closed.
Treatment-Open with the finger or

some other object.
RUPTURE OF THE OVIDUCT

Will be caused by a broken egg in the

oviduct, which will cause an infection
to set in.
TUMOR (INTESTINAL)-These are

caused by some organic matter in the
intestines. The bird may -swallow a

small nail or stone and the tumor will
form around the object.
BUMBLE FOOT-It is an abscess 011

the fleshy part of the foot and is
caused by bruises. Roosts too high

. from the floor will also - cause this.
Treatment - Make a large incision

and disinfect with iodine and vaseline
for three or four days.
GOUT-Gout Is caused by too much

protein in ration.
Symptoms-The bird will be swollen

in the hock joints; this probably will
Icontainwater.' .

Treatment-Correct ration and treat'
same as bumble foot.

LEG WEAKNESS OR PARALYSIS
=-It is most common in baby chicks
and young birds and is caused from
not having enough sunlight and. lack
of mineral matter in feed. Always feed
bonemeal. Moving chicks from dirt
floor to cement floor will also cause leg
weakness.
VERTIGO OR LIMBER NECK-The

bird will try to step on its head; lose'!
all control of its neck. This is caused
by eating decayed vegeta-ble matter or
animal matter.
Treatment-Five grains of calomel

or 2 teaspoonsful of castor 011.
HEMORRHAGE OF THE BRAIN

Will affect heavy breeds in hot sum
mer months. Trapnests will cause

hemorrhage of the brain.

EPIIJEPSY-This affects the spinal
cord; it is not infectious. 'No treat
ment.
POLYNEURITIS-Caused by damp

cold or drafts in house; neck will b�
stiff and curved. No treatment.

GANGRENE (WET)-Affects blrd's
feet. Caused from frozen toes; it will
turn foot green and' secretes pungent
serum.

GANGRENE (DRY)-'Foot wlll be

green; will have scales. Sometimes will
affect caponized birds if a disinfectant
is not used.
'l'reatnient-Klll all affected hirds:

gangrene is very infectious.

FROZEN COMBS OR WATTLES
Use carbonated vaseline and remove

birds to a warm place.
INTERNAL PARASITES - Consists

of four kinds of worms; round worms

which measure from 1 to 4 inches long,
infect large or small fowls and absorb
the food that the birds should get; and
tape worms jointed. You also will find
the hair worm which is not Injurious
to fowls.
Treatment-Clean yard and houses:

disinfect and move birds to another
yard if possible. Use 1 pound of
Granger Twist tobacco: Will treat 500
birds. Starve the birds one day before
feeding this tobacco mixed in a wet
mash. Give the birds all they will clean
up in 20 minutes, the next day make a

wet mash consisting of a teaspoonful of
salts to each bird and feed this; if the
first. treatment does not get all the
worms you should repeat the treatment
in a week.
GAPE WORMS-(}ape worms are

Kansas :Parmer for April 7, 192�

$50022
In Cash Prizes For
"Jenny
Wren"
Letters

$500 in CASH prizes will be paid for
the best letters on "The one biggesJ
t'easlm why, Jenny Wren (ready
mixed flour) appeals to me."
JENNYWREN FLOUR is a short

cut to better baking. All the dry in
gredients are ready mixed in it ac

cording to proper proportions. Jenny
Wren saves time, temper and worry.
-and it is healthful too I
THE PRIZES. ARE: 1st prize

$100; 2nd prize-$75; 3rd prize
$50; 4th prize-$25; 5th prize-$15;
6th prize-$10. Also t.-r.-prizes of $5
each; 20 prizes, $2.50 ealh; and 125
prizes, $1 each-Total $500.
CONTEST RULES: Anybody,

anywhere, may compete. Submit as

many letters as you wish. Each with
name and address of, your grocer.
Those tying will receive full award .

You need not buy Jenny Wren to be
eligible. Letters must' be postmarked
before midnight; April 30, 1928. Ad
dress Contest Editor, Dept. KF,
Jenny Wren Co., Lawrence, Kansas.
Tune inon W-R-E-N. 1180 kilocycles-e-
254.1 meters-for Jenny Wren Cook
ing School, 10:45 a. m., Central Stan
dard Time. Entertainment programs
(Blue Network) afternoon and evening.

Jenny Wren
Ready-Mixed FLOUR

S.£ICKBRS,Smrs
ANDJIATS

90VearstheW for
7 Men)\bmenlCbiidren

. .

100 Bales Every Hour 18 a BeglltRl' 00-

curreace With

ANN ARBOR HAY BALERS
Famous everywhere for more and :(if:,�
bales. ,Patent roiler folder, easy Afek your
slrruple and atTong eonetructton- s

dealler or wrtte for fuB Informa,tlon.
[BirdSell Mfg, Co., Kansas City, 1\ o.
-

-----.m-.-u-L.-.---m-'�S�ILOSL••t PORBV.R Tro1lbl.
Cheap to InataIL Free froID
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.uy Now II0
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._ ••rllI' .Iowln•
.....1.11 ....... •....Ift. of Til••
'Steel Belnfor"",,,,"" •....,...... =I�_ If'
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NATIONAL TILl: SILO CO.JIlO.
d Kansas City,:a. A. Lon"DI g., =---
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, rv injurious to baby chicks and: young Important characteristics of a milk

�e �k Worms are found in the wb.d- borne epidemic are:

6�OC '

They are Y shaped and the 1. '�clal Incidence -of dl�1UIe �on the

bl)I�II!(elS' ,..m gape: track Of the Imopllcated milk supply. It 18
'

,
,y

1 ith localized to such area,
'

Treatmeht-Apply argyro. w
. t' a 1I. 'Bet-ter ,;tau houses and pe'l"sons gener-

feather in the throat; sometimes you a11. '::I�t.,:rdrl�er8 are chiefly &ffected, and

ea'n remove the worms Whi1thk a horse they 8uUer moet If they are large consum-

I
. '1" do not let young c c s run on era at raw milk.

'

Hll ,
orms will be found •.Women and children suffer most, and

t '''rass as gape w
.

trequently auults suffer proportionately

��l�r;' Very infectious and will cause more than chtldeen.

c)Jl'ck� to die.
16. Incubation periods are shortened.

� G. SUdd'en onset and rapid doollne.

"TLIITE DIARRHE.K-This is a bar- 1. 'Multlple cases In one house occur slm-
J.

i i f ti It ultanoous1-y.

teria disease 'and s very n ec ous. -

8. 'Clinically the attacks of the disease

nffects the chicks from I) days to S are often mild. .contact Infectivity Is re

duced and the m()ll'tallty rate Is lower t·han
weekS old. lUSua;1.

symptoms - Affected: chicks will

stand in a stupid manner and isolate. A S\lmmary of total cases of typhoid

themselves; they will eat little or �o
fever in 1925 in Kansas is next pre-

food, and will utter shrlll
cries of pam, sented.

-

1926

CHICKEN LICE-Do not have lung!' Case Death

f 1 1 it Total easea milk borne
and breathe thru pores; ema e ays s epldemlcs ,

81'2 101

eggs on the down or feathers of th� Parsons.. , .._................ lJ8 1

'birds; it takes the eggs from two weekI! �rf���lil�: .': : :::: ::-:: : :: ::: 2� �
to 18 days to hatch. Chicks will not. Hutchinson.. ,. •.• 48 D

grow a nd many of them will die.' Lice Independence.. .•..••..•.• ; • 4 1

affect the o.ld�r birds by cutting egg The following auggestlons will aid in

production and if they are bad they insuring a clean and wholesome milk

will stop production altogether. supply.
Treatment-Use louse powder, the

dip method, ointment or salve. Powder

is casiest to apply and .ts most effe'.!

tire. Use sodium fluoride. Another

good ]ll'eparation: Mix 1 quart gaso

line or kerosene.with 4 ounces of crude

carlwlic acid. Mix with enough plaster
of Paris so it will crumble and dry.
AftN drying, powder the mixture a1;0

apply n round the fluff and put a small
mnount under the wings. The dip
method is not practical as birds wlll
catch cold in the winter. The ointment

rnethod is very good for baby chicks;
lard nnd blue ointment can be used on

large birds.
-,

HFiD MITES-Red mites only bother
ehickens at night and will hide in the
tracks and under the roost in the d{lV
time.
'l'rca tment-Paint roosts and drop

pin.� hoards in April "with creosote

'lJ:linl'. If you spray your house spray
:l!;:!ill in about eight days after the
first ;;[Iraying. This will kill all mite
eli!!" Mnke your spray or paint solu
tion of kerosene, creosote and crank
(;:1"(' oil.

SCALY LEG MITES-Affect adult
birr],.;: the mites crawl in under the
xt:lips on the legs and irritation fol
lows,
Trca tment-Dip the legs of the birds

in 1;('I'Use11e. and be careful, not to get
tbe kerosene on the feather portion.
DEPI,UMING MITES - Work only

on i h fen thers, affect the head and
neck. Feuthers will come out of the
uft'rdL'Ll places.
'l'rpntment-Same as for ordinary

chicken lice.

CIHGGERS, FLEAS AND TICKS
'l'rc:!t same as for chicken lice. Not as
injurious as lice.

J(a-I!sas Farmer' for Apri� 7, 1928
'.

"

Milk, the Ideal Human Food
(Continued from Page 37)

Extreme care should be taken to
prOYicle a pure water supply, not only
for (lrinking purposes but also for the
Waslliug of dairy utensils and bottles.
A contaminated water supply in a

Enns:!>; dairy some years ago was the
cause of an epidemic of more than 114

cas;, of typhoid.]i rank has summarized the occur
rence of milk borne disease epidemics
� the United States as follows:

1'91'8

'I' 1923 19H 1926

''I'l:Phoi<1 fever. . . 87 0 31
. lfe�:�:.<1 an(] paratyphoid

Scarlet i:.
. ......•.. IlI_"." • 0

lliPhtherrve'r ••......... 16

eeptic sora . . ....•...... 4

()Y,enter
e throat. • •... "

Total l\U�lrber 'oi .. 'U'-L'.�"
1

'ro���lbl'eaks ••• 1 •••••••• 112:
b' number of out-
rea liS a Year • , •..... 18.7 44 4{-

lfl�� nil of the 44 epidemics listed in
c_';) raw milk was used with one ex-

���t,ion--:-one typhoid fever epidemic in

foil feYl'1lle, Kan., resulting in 2'1 cases,

O\\"�d the use of pasteurized milk.

1 A. further study of the 1925 epi

:l�I:;i�'S show the following interesting

S6
6
1
1
Jl

iNo. o! Total Total

'I'YJlhoid rev
IDpldemlcs Cases Deaths

l;'aratl'Phol er .•...... 31 580() 43

Septic s
d fev'lr •••. 2 37 4

�t"rlot·�re. thcroat ..... 6 9720 ·6

:Oi'Phlheri��'er ..•.... , 4 136 3
o
•••••••••••• 1 14 ' 1

'fOtal , .....•.••.. , ...« 1739 66

de�ll�e SOurce of six of the typhoid epi
epil/cs, Was given as a carrier, four

SOll/',HlICS an. ";_ctive case was the

llJ'lhc.e, while the origination of the re-
o Hug number was not given.

The Cows
1. 'Frequent examinations by 'a skilled vet

er��af��';rCUlln testing and ellmlnatfon ot
reactors. �

3. Do not excite or abuse a cow; do not
e:tOpose to cold or storme.

4. 'Clean the entire body at the cow d'ally.
!Hall' In the region of the udder should be
cliJpped short. Udder and !tank anoutd be

wl'ped with a dam", cloth before each mHk
In·g, usln,g ·a disinfectant solution In the
water,

D. Do not allow strong flavored feed, ex

cept just before milking, Radical changes
in feed should be avoided.

6. Salt should a;lways be accessible.
7. An excess cit '[rea'll pure water should

be ,provided.
The Stables

8,. ,Dairy cattle should 'be kept In a stable
used only 10r that pur-pose, :St·able should 'be

light and dry, but adequate ventilation pro
vided. Flies may be eliminated by screen

ong. da;rkenlng the "tBible and keepln.g It
clean, All anlma'ls and fowls should be eX
oluded from the dairy barn.

9. Floors. walls and cellin.gs should be
tight. Walls and cellln,g. should be free
from dirt and cobwebs and whitewashed.

10. M'anure shoutd be removed followIng
each use of the 'barn, the floors washed,
and adequa.te. quantities of lime ueed.

11. 'Feed no d!ry, dusty feed just previous
<to milking.

The Milk House
12. All milk 'houses should have a con

cr-ete ,floor, doors and windows screened.
13, Mnk of each cow should be removed

at once from the stable to a clean room;
strained thru cotton; cooled Immediately
to D>() degrees 'F, and kept at that 'tempera
ture or lower.

14. Milk utenstls shOUld be of metal on'ly
and used only fOT the production of milk.

Shl��ldw�Je�sZtf.mu�e��W:'�h��r� ��ur�:.s��Z
and 'sterHized with steam or a eutta'ble dl
Infectant. Should be sunned frequently but
,protected at an times from dust.

16. Bottles should be thorol;r cleansed
and then sterlHzed.

l!
6
1
4-
o

The Milker Employes
17. Small top milk 'Palls only should be

used.
18. At least 'two negative stool examlna

tllons sb'ould /be required from eVeTY dal·ry
ernp'loye to determine that 'he Is not a.

ty,p'hold fever carrier.
19. Each dairy employe should have a

(physical ·examln,atlon at leist once a yea..,
<to determine his freedom from contagious
disease and auch addltlona1 examinations as

'are neceesaev.
20. T'he milker and other employes should

wear clean outer garments.
2,1. Hands should be washed be10re milk

Ing Is 'begun. and washed between each
ml1kln.g and ·t'horo'}y dried.

22. Wet milking should be 'Prohibited.
2'3. Commence milking at the· same 'hour

each rnornln.g and evening and milk cows

in 'same order.
24. It any pa;rt at the milk Is bloodY,

stringy or unnatural In a'PIPearance reject
a'11 of It and thoToly sterilize the 'bucket
before using again,

2'5,W<lI.gh and record the mllk of each
cow. If the feed Is also wel.gh·ed, It Is

ea'81iY dete:rmlned whether a cow Is of
value to the dairyman.

26. Do not mix warm milk wl-t'h t'hat
which 'haSl been cooled.

27. Do not allow milk to freeze.
218. Durln,g warm weather milk should be

Iced during delivery and kept at a temper
ature 'Of DO degrees or under.

29. The shorter time between t,he pro
duction of mHk and Its de'llvery and use,

the 'bette.- the quality ·of the milk.

It is possible to produce clean, pure
milk, but the dairyman and his em

ployes must be intelligent and observe
the greatest care. It is easier to pro
duce pure milk than an unwholesome

supply.
;

The guarantee of a pure milk sup
ply is an asset to any city. This guar
antee of a pure milk supply -also in
creases the income of the progressive
dairyman, for he may demand and re

ceive a premium over the ordinary
quality, the purity of which may be

questioned.
-----------------

Buy. 48 Carload.
-01 LO.I-Beil PO.t. Alte.
Tho.O.8•.lave.tlg.tIOll

The Lincoln' National Life Insurance Com
pany, Fort Wayne,'lndiana, owners of several
large famis offers the following proof of the
quality of.Long-Bell Creosoted Posts:
"We have purchased 48 carloada-of Long-BeU POlItI.

Alter making a thorough investigadon, considered Long
Bell Posts the most desirable. Tb,ev look better, last
better and make a better fence. It is easy to put staples
in and take staples out t;>f them. Thev do not shed the
ltaples. TheV are much stronger than the natural timber.
In our neighborhood there are Long-Bell Posts which
have been in the ground 13 vears and all are in prime
l:Ondidon." H. W. Ninde, Farm Supervisor.

�e lP-nG-8eLL
p'ost Everlasting
CreosotedFullLength UnderPressure

GetThisBookofFactsFree
"Serving Through theYears" tells

the complete story of the efficiency
and economy of Long-Bell Posts.
A postcard brings your free copy.

� I9.nG=BeLL�r C2mR!mY
112 R. A. Lona BId... Kan... City. MUlOud

�

THE BAKER
GAS TRACTOR

Two 8Iz_22-40 and 25-110
The tractor with the answer, Strong

eU'bsta;ntla;1 rrame. Heavy duty Fopte
Tran·smLsslon. Heavy solid axle revolving
on roller bearings. Four plate heavy duty
clutch. EsPecially designed dr lve pulley
shlltft ·wlth t'hree beaTings. The harder
,the tract-or pulls the closer it hugs the
ground due to special draw bar hitch.
Moderately priced. Terms fair. Complete

.

Tractor and Thresher catalogs free.

THE A. D. BAKER.COMPANY, SWANTON, OHIO
ortlce. with complete servtce of whole mach1neo and pBrll carried ·at Hastings and Lincoln. Nebr., wlU,

Smith Machinery Co.. g!vlng ....uranee of pl'OIIlpt 8ervlce and deUvory. Write toda9.

Our Best Three Offers

One old. subscriber and one new sub
scriber, if sent together, can get The
Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze
one year for' $1.50. A club of three

yearly subscriptions, if, sent together,
all for $2; or one·three-year subscrip-
tion, $2.-Advertisement.

.

Pedigreed
Like pedigreed cattle or pedigreed seeds, advertised goods
come to you with a reputation. They are sponsored by repu
table firms. You have seen their names and claims for years.
You feel. that you have known them all your life. You do not
hesitate to deal with such firms. .

All this is as it should be. The farmer and the farm-woman
know that only reputable firms can afford to advertise regu
larly. Catch-penny schemes are not admitted to the advertis

ing columns of reputable farm-papers. It is to the publisher's
interests to protect his readers from disappointment in

goods purchased as well as from downright loss..
Every advertisement in this paper is a buying guide to

better value. Read all the advertisements - big an� little.
Make it a habit. If there is not sufficient information in the
advertisement itself upon which to base judgment, write to

the advertiser for his printed matter.
If you have a definite problem that the advertiser should

be able to help you solve, assuming of course that 'your prob
lem touches the goods he ma;n.ufactures, write to him for

specific information. Tell him that you saw his advertise
ment in this publication and you will receive prompt and
courteous attention.

* * *

The advertisements are friends of your pocketbook
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Chicka "live-ability"
400/0more, teatahowa
"Day. old chi c k s from
flooks . not affeded- with
bacillary white diarrhea.
have a 40% greater chance
to live than those from
floeks 80 affeeted," asserts
the Kansas Agr. OoIlere.
To avoid this disease loss
"blood &est aU par e n t
flocks," they say. Chicks
from such parentage grow.
stronger, healthier, 1 a y
earlier, produce more eggs. Especially
in the spring when chi�ks are getting
started and fatalities are more numer
ous you need the added margin of
safety that blood-testing assures. But,.
don't pay a premiwn to get it. BO)'
Lincoln Baby Chicks!

. Now, TIe;. SaNty Wrthout Cost /'
Every bird whoae eg." 'wewilli hatch thla yearlias been blood-tested by EXPE.BIENCED
mea. 17 standard 1weed8.IAlllpurebroed. Heuvy• winter l..y&l'II. B'LOODTJil8TED, tree I Our
1,000,000 output cuts cost. Oet the facts.

The Lincoln Hatchery 39! t South se,
, Lincoln. Nebr.

BIG HUSK.Y·

9-,.CHICKS \�,

ONLY7�CUP'
'

13 :varieties, accredited flocks. .Every .ha-tc'h
lIlerscnally supervtaed by men who ... el<perlence Is your safeguard. Ll\'e arrival guar-

anteed, Catalog FRE'E, Write

SUPERIOR HATCHERY
BOX .11, WINDSOR, MISSOURI

CHICKS 74 UP
From Inspected, Well Onllect F10cn

100 600 1000Woo Bt.....Buff Lell8.b AnaoJl&ll$ 8.00 "".00 • 80
Bocks, .. eds, Buff rplngtons 11.00 8e.00 110B, I. White&, W7&Ddottea.
LIII�t'�r=�� , '. '. : '.

" "

'. '. tf:gg ,�gg U8A880rted per 100, n; heavy assorted, ,0. 100 %live dellvery. Prepaid.
.ETTIE MAY FARMS. BOI 808, Klrllnllle;. Mo.

4
$5."

no REWARD
=1#'u:::n���;.� ��

, merchandise certUlcate good for i6.00
toward the pI1I'Ilhaoe of 110.00 worth

....... -' ofour guaranteed extraota. SPIaea. toi-
let P1'8paratlona, eOO. AlBo a valuable

DookIet on bow to keep TUrkeys from d)'1il8, .FREE.
.V&llAJU).IIO.... CO.,

,.1 VDI".nlQ' A"••, .t.•.DI, III...

'liil!,"'Wi
Why 'bother 'soakln,g gra:ln, working with
danger.ous poisons? Oopher death Instantly
rids your farm of gophers, prairie doli'S. rats.
etc.; cheaper and easier. Harmlellll.. to chick·
ens. 1,000 table'ts $1.50. big trial size 75c PTe·
paid. Money back guarantoo. Write today.
Oopher control booklet Free. Ft. Dodge
Chemical Co., Ft. Dodge, Iowa.

Magazines
for $1!26

CLUB No. H-601
McCall's Magazine ... ,.,
Woman's World. , ..-.

'1$1 50People's Home Journal c •.
Modern Homemaking •

American PoultryJournal Save $1.25
Household Magazine • •

.

Send All Orders to

HOUJ�hold Magazine, Topeka, Ian.

��fd.rm Poultry��J. .,J

�� g.j .;.

. ;

Unless the Chicks Are Healthy We. Cannot Ex
pect to Have Vigorous, Mature Stock

The interior of the brooder house
and the brooding equipment should be
thoroly disinfected prior to the time
the chicks are admitted to the house.
It is a well-known fact that some of

our chick troubles can be traced direct
ly to the parent stock. Therefore, it is
necessary to give careful consideration
to the individuals selected for breed
ing. It is a good plan. wherever pos- Wherever. possible the litter to be
sible, to 'have the stock tested for bnc- used for the brooder house should be
illary white diarrhea. However, this sprayed with a formalin solution priorshould be done thru some reliable to the time it is placed in the brooder
source. house. Spraying the litter prior to its
Individuals selected for breeding pur- use in the house resulted in reducing

poses should represent the kind of the loss from this cause to practicallystock that we wish to reproduce. They nothing.
should possess a sound body, which is Litter possessing an unusual amount
determined by their physical charae- of dust is not the most satisfactory for
teristics.

.
the poultry house. It is a common

Pen mating gives one a greater eon- practice in some parts of the productrol over the offspring than flock mat- ing JerrUory to use sand or gravel in
Ing, Greater improvement will result the brooder house. Where this' is prae
in a shorter period of time from pen ticed· it is well to cover the sand or
mat;iI(g. . gravel with at least an inch, and pref-

Eggs for Hatching erably more, of good litter, so that the
chicks do not have direct contact with
this material, because oftentimes it
causes crop compaction. When one is
using sand or gravel in the brooder
house, on placing the chicks in the
house access to feed should be pro
vided so the birds may consume feed
instead of the sand or gravel.
Great care should be exercised in

providing a sufficient quantity of feed
for the young chicks at all times, to
prevent them from consuming toomuch
of the material that may be present in
the utter. The fact that the -1itter be
comes contaminated from the drop
pings of the young chicks very shortly
after the chicks are placed in the
quarters makes them susceptible to
any disease cond(tion that might be
present in these droppings. If they
have access to feed, chicks will con·
sume less of this foreign material.
To avoid contamination the litter in

the brooder house should be cleaned
out often.
As the chicks grow, many times the

quarters become overcrowded because
the chieks become larger and the quar·
ters remain the same size. As soon as
sex can be determined the cockerels
and pullets' should be separated. This
will permit more nearly even growth
in both cockerels and pullets.

Eggs chosen for hatching should be
selected carefully. Many times certain
characteristics reflect themselves in the
product of the offspring which were
apparent in the product of the parent
stock, Eggs possessing abnormalities
should not be used for hatching. Urrl
form eggs weighing from 24 to 26
ounces a dozen. possessing good shell
texture and fairly uniform color, are
best.
They should be kept at a fairly uni·

form temperature of from 55 to 60 de
grees. They sho'tld not be permitted to
remain in a temperature of 68 degrees
or more for any length of time prior
to incubation, as 68 degrees Is the
physiological zero of the egg..Temper·
atures above this figure often cause
the germ to develop,
Eggs should be 'held in rooms pos·

sessing reasonable humidity. In a place
that is too dry excessive evaporation
may occur. Eggs retained for hatching
purposes can 'be held from nine to 10
days without much difficulty.
Incubation fulfills one step in repro

duction. It is apparent that an incu·
bator can produce healthy stock only
when 'healthy eggs are placed in the
machine.
It cannot be denied -that incubation

will have some influence on the trans
mission of disease; therefore, the prob
lem of. incubation becomes an impor·
tant factor in guarding against chick
troubles.
Incubation in

lems too great
However, it is

BY WILLIAM H. LAPP

THIS is the season when an effort
should be made to control chick
troubles. We know that the fu

ture health and productiveness of the
average farm flock depend directly on
the 'success attained in raising the

w. o. LEWIS, chicks to maturity.
prllt;.n�8Mar. During the last few years the diffi-
LI ....a HaDlI." . culty in raising young chicks has be

come more apparent. The percentage
of this trouble may be practically the
same as years .ago, However, the in
creased volume of production has had
a tendency to make it apparent in a
more aggravated form.
Soil free from contamination will

produce healthier stock; therefore, it
is essential that the brooder house be
located on such areas wherever possi
ble. r

The movable brooder house offers a
better opportunity for following such
an arnangement than the stationary
house. In the case of the stationary
house it is well to plow the ground
around the house, turning up the soil
at least 8 to 10 inches.
Brooder houses should be placed in

such a position that they are not sub
jected to downward drafts from larger
buildings, because this may influence
the effectiveness of the ventilation in
the building. I know of instances where
smoke from the brooder stove was
forced back into the house because of
the downward drafts from large build
ings in close proximity to the brooder
house. And it should be located so it
can be reached with the least delay.

Clean Houses Are Essential

itself pL'esents prob
to discuss in detail.
safe to assume that

many of our difficulties experienced
with chicks can be traced prior to In
cubation, and that is' why so much em
phasis has been placed on the care
ful selection of stock used for breeding,.

The raising of chicks by artificial
brooding has 'been stimulated tremen-
dously during the Iast few years. The BY CHARLES W. KELLOGGsuccess of commercial tneubatton can
be attributed, to a great extent, to the Preparing ground for oats is OCCU
success of artificial brooding. Within ing the time of a large nUllli1cr
recent yearS' many farms thruout pro- farmers around here just now, a
ducing areas have changed from natu-' next week will see a 10t_ of seed ;;;0 inral brooding to artificial methods. the ground unless it storms. Wo I)Naturally. the artificial methods have on putting ont 15 or 20 aeres for f
created numerous problems. and expect to sow the Kanota varicOne of the ffrst things to take into The county agent left a suck cOlltn
consideration in brooding is the capac- lng samples of four 'different Y:Jrieti
ity of the house. Too many times our of oats with us for use in a vari
brooder houses are overcrowded. One 'test to be planted with the othor on
should remember that there is a law This is being done to determine wh
of maximum and minimum returns so variety tested is best adapted for .�I'o
-far as results are concerned in the ing in this locality. The dlffel'ent v
brooder house. It is folly on the. part rieties are the Kanota, Red 'l'exa
of the producer to tax the capaclty of Burt and Burt 60-Day. These �;ll1l[lithe house. This may brlng about serl- are to be planted side ,by side ill t
ous diffiCUlties, such as an outbreak of same ground with the other outs, II
disease due to lack of resistance, and the same day and at the same rate,
it also may result in stunted stock. Potato planting will be the m-xt jli
One has everything to lose and 110th- after the oats are out of the W:I.I·, II
ing to gain by crowding the brooder has been the custom here to pl:lllt
house. tatoes the week before Eust('l', nni
The litter used in the brooder house especially on Good .F'rfdny. 'I'ho In

should be selected carefully. Large year or two, tho, several f:lI'IllC
losses oftentimes result from the use planted as early as �S't. Patrick', Day,
of moldy litter. The loss in chick pro- but so far we haven't heard oj' all!
duction from this single item totals planting that soon this y'ear. We III
thousands of chicks every year, and ways try to plant OUF�- potaroe n�1
oftentimes one is not aware of the later than Easter. About six ,renn
presence of this condition until losses ago we were delayed until after )<;nsier
begin to manifest themselves. '. on account of the ground being JrozCll.
There are certain molds, such as As- We had a bil; drifting snow 011 J.:aster

pergillus, that cause havoc among Sunday. a regular old fashioned hlil'
chicks. In one experiment conducted zard ; we planted our potatoes IIIl the
by the Poultry Research Society last following Friday, and had to carrv the
spring, a loss of 60 per cent of the plow over a big 5-foot snow drift loge!
chicks was caused thru Aspergillosis, to the field, but had a good yicltl e\'ea
traceable to the litter. if it was late.

Last year several folks around here
treated their seed potatoes for sc.rb and
dry rot by dipping them in a I10t for·

maldehyde solution, Judging frolll Ihe
reports on this experlmeut turned ill to
the Farm Bureau ortlee it paid hig to
do so. Some reported havine hettef
yields by about 50 pel' cent 0\'('[' )Iota'
toes planted by them that were �ID'
treated. They also reported 11:l1'lul
raised a better quality of potn tor'.', too,

The Farm Bureau purchased :1 lIe�
macbine for this work and 1001; It

around to various towns in the ('onlll1
last week to accommodate the f':II'IIlCri.
A year ago this last winter we

spread a lot of wood ashes frOll1 the
furnace out on the garden Inst.te tbe

yard fence, and noticed that tile cut·
worms didn't seem to bother tJul t plot
of ground so badly as they did ontsid�
80 we tried the same plan again thil
winter, and expect to watch the exper�
ment again to see how it turns OlJ�
If it seems to work out we will COll'
tinue to do this instead of giving the
ashes to the hogs' as heretofore...
The ashes make a good fel.'t;Jllzer,

too. In one plot of the garden i\Iother
had six short rows of Americau Wo�'
del' peas about 50 feet long Oil thiS
ashes treated ground. They were set
back a good two weeks or morc 11.1' the
hail but came on again

.

and Mothel'
pick�d' seven large dislip�nfuls (If pea:from them during one week's tiJl]C, fiDdwould have had more than that. �Ia
they escaped the hail. Ashes fertIlizer
also is good for parsnips and tOIll:lto�we find, as both vegetables prolinc

,

more on that grou�d than on tile UD

treated portion.
. k

Friday afte:.:noon my brothel' t�dthe tractor to a neighbor's placC'r'��1pulled his silage cutter for hun.
., ofcut up six large hay rack 10:ltls

beaded kafir fodder and put itl illr;hay mow. The job required 2 J(II�httime. The fodder was dry and o.no iJ
to keep in fine condition. 'l'lliS

'eS'extra fodder he doesn't need at pi toent. There isn't so much wn�.tc infodder fed in this way as when feli
the bundle.'

, ofFor Broomcorn Growers My brother-in-law has a few Il�r,�s oil
kafir fodder that be ·is pl�IWI.lI"'siio.
cutting- up and storing in hIS pit '. of
He and his brother had out 53 ilC,I',��)edPink kafir last season, and tllle,.

1,500 bushels of seed.

Keep the Litter' Clean

Of the broomcorn produced' in the
United States, amounting on the aver
age to more than 50,000 tons a year,
the greater part is grown in an area

co,nprising the western half of 0
homa and Southwestern Kansa�.
United States Dry-Land Field Stu
in the heart of the broomcorn area
been used since 1914 for experlmCi;�determine the more desirable VH)'i
of broomcorn and the most profi
cultural methods. In Technical II
tin No. 51-T, "Broomcorn ExperiJn
at the United States Dry-Lam] E
Station, Woodward, Okla.," jURt Ilished, 'John B. SiegUnger of the
reau of Plant Industry reports COIl)
Isons and conclusions. It may lie
tained upon application to the Depa'ment of Agriculture. _Washington, D,
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thra oar Fai-meu' lIarket aDa bra

yoar BUrplaa Into profits.

_ Ba,. .'ra ••r Fu_er.' lIarket .aa ....

mone,. oa yo.r farm proa.cts p.rc ...

One
ordl time
....... ,1.00

1.10
1.20
1.10
1.40
1.&0
1.'0
1.70
1.80
1.t0
1.00
1.10
1.10
1.10
1.40
1.&0

Four
time.
, 8.U

8.14
B.II
8.U
8.'0
8.U
10."
10.11
10.88
11.10
11.n
11.B4
11.18
11.48
1I.BO
11.12

BABY OHIQK8. BABY OHICKS BABY CIDC!K.8
TABLE OF BATES

Four
time.
n.lo
1.61
1.84
4.11
4.41
'.BO
i.lI
i.U
i.7'
'.08
' ••0
'.71
7;04
7."
7.18
8.1)0

One
Word. time
21 ....••U.IO
27 2.70
28 I.BO
It 1.80
10 ..•..• 1.00
11 ...... 1.10
11 .••..• 1.10
........ 1.10
........ 1.'0
li 1.10
1•.••••• 1.80
17 ....... 1.70
18 ...•.• 1.10
II 80
40 '.00
41 '.10

F'OR SALE LAPJGE TANORIEID BlJOOD
Tested 'State ·Certlfled Grade A r.&ghorn

Chicks. Pedigreed· males 266 to 317. Col
well's Leghorn Fann,. ;Elmporia, Kan.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS.

large type. heavy laying: Immedlato de

livery. Best chicks In years. We hatch qual
Ity not quantity. Myers Hatchery. Clay
Center, Kan.

'F'REEl BROODER WITH YOUR CHICiK
Order, ReTe's a real Olffer! A h'Lg,h grade

brooder with your order .for 200 or more

,chicks. Lowest prices In years. All stan
di8.Td ·breed·s--100 % .Jive ·8/lTlval. Miller's
Mls90UO'l Accredited Chicks need no rntro
ductton, We also specialize on 3-week-old
chtcks, Big catllllog In color,...._JFree. Write
today. Miller Hatoherdes, B'ox 2606. Lan
ca.ster, Mo.

BIG DISCOUNT.QUALITY CHICKS.HEAVY

layers. Light breeds. ,8. Heavy breeds.
$10 and up. 100 % alive. Poultry book free.

Chicks guaranteed. Mathis Farms, Box lOS,
Parsons, Kan.

HARDY OZARK. CHICKS-BLOOD TESTED

for Badllar.y White Diarrhea. State ac

credited. Eight varieties. Established 11

Yea"s. Catalog free. Kennedale Hatchery,
Dept. D. 'Springfield. Mo.

Wfrnfi11:e Ql1.nanfi1ty Cfrniclk§
from twenty leading varieties. Pure bred

flocks. Lowest prices. 100 % live delivery
guaranteed. Whites Hatchery. Rt. 4. N.
Topeka. Kan.

McMASlI'lElR,'S cmcxs
Big husky pure bred chicks from hes,vy

egg producing free range flocks of 'hlgl\
quality. White and Barred Rocks. 'Rose and
Single Comb Reds. White Wyandot�es. $10-
100; US-600. Anconas. White and Buff
Leghorns. $9-100; $43-600. Assorted heav
Ies. $S.00-100. Assorted Light $7-100. Mc
Master Hatchery. Dept. A. Osage City. Kan.

BABY cmcxs
Feeding Methods F1ree. Do not hatch or

buy a single ·chlc'k 'before YOU w:rlte for our

free feeding met'hods. My metbod will eave
one-third on feed cost and will raise 90
per cent of your chicks. This Is a conserva-'
t1ve statement. Write now and get t·b.).
tree. Wayne N. 8hlnll. Box 2. Greentop,
Missouri.DiSPLAY lHIeadb:ugs

Dllplay headlnes are .et only In the sl.e

d atyle of type above. If .et enUrely In

pltal letter.. count 16 lettera a. a Une.
Ith capital. and .mall lettera, count U
tterl al a line. The rate I. ,1.60 each In.er

on for the dl.play headlne. One Une head

,I only . .i!'leure the remainder of your ad
erUlement on reeular word ba.l. and add
• COlt of tbe headlne.

YOU B>UY BETTER CHIOKS FOR LESS

money guaranteed alive or replaced free.

Shipped .anyw·here $S to $20 per ,100. 2.000
given· aw·ay tree with orders .from Colwell
Hatc'hery. Smith Center. Kan.

Better Baby Cfrnnclk§
.from personally Inspected. culled flocks.

Light and heavy breeds $11 and $13-; valu
able feeding Information ·free. Harry -Street
Hatchery. S09 East Harry 1St.. Wichita. Kan.

BABY CHIClKJS FRO!M FARM RA:]8ED
flocks. ·Rocks. 'Red,s. Orplngtons. Wyan

dot.tes, llc. Wlblte Lan,gsbans. 12c; Leghorns.
10c; assorted. 7 ,",'c. 100·% live delivery. poet
paid. Ivy Vine Hatcb ....y. Eskridge. Kansas.

CHICKS AT WHOLESALE PRICES. PRE-

paid. live delivery guaranteed. Heavy
breeds. $10.76-100; lights. $9.60. Heavy as

sorted. $10; lights. $9. Quality guaranteed.
Order from ad. Fostoria Hatchery, Burlin

game, Kan.

OIUAIRAN'fl8lED 11'0 ILnVIB
Chicks dying from diseases during first'

week replaced free; no strings attached to
this guarantee; largest hatchery In the West
shipping chicks from stock tested for bacll-.
lary white diarrhea 3 consecutive years;
more than accredited or certified; flocka
culled. bred and mated by a poultry judea'
and experienced poultryman who 'knows his
business; chicks shipped C.· 0.

.

D. If you
like; big free poultry book; our quality
chicks and low prices will surprise you. Mid
Western Poultry Farms and Hatchery. BOll:
11. Burlingame. Kan.

Shlnn Cfrnnclk§ are Better
say tbousanda of chick buyers. Write for

our free catalog and -Instructive poultry
book and low prices. Ws:yne N. Shinn, Box
12B. Greentop. Mo.

RELIABLE ADVEBTI8ING

w. believe tbat all cl&8lllflo4 1IV'Mt<>ek

d rea.l eet..te -adver\l_ents In thda pape-r
e reliable and we exercltoe t·he u.t'most

re In acce.ptlne trhl. c1aae of 1Idvertlslng.
owever, as practically eve<ryt.hlng adver

I.ed haa no fixed market value &lid opln
ons as to wori'h vary, we' ca.nnoot. 8U&ll"8.ntee
Uofactlon. In eaSN of honeat d·lspu.te
• will endaavor t-o brine ..boUJt & nrt

Ifactory adjustment between buyer and sell

er. but we will not attempt to settle dis

pute. where the parties have vilified eaoh
other hefore appeallne to u•.

Big .n-nI1.n§lky Clrnnclk§91YllUp
13 varieties accredited flock'S. Live ar

rival on time guaranteed. 9 years experi
ence warrants satisfaction. Get our cata

log-sent free. Superior Hatchery. Box S-8.
Windsor, ?tID. IPAMOIUSCAL:l'FORINIA ,POULTRY FAP.oM. STATE

Accredited. Guarantee 1000/0 'healthy live

delivery. ·Cholce baby. chicks. 12 .popular
breeds, $S.50 to $1& hundred. Shipped
C. O. D. 2% discount for cash with order.

Call,fornla. ·Mo.

POULTRY

BEST QUALITY CHI'CKS: LEGHORNS. $10;
Rocks. Reds. Orplngtons. White. Buff

Wyandottes. $11;' Rhode Island Whites.
Langshans. Brahmas. $12; Assorted. $7.50.
Postpaid. 200 or more 'hc less. Idea.l H'a.tch «

erv, Eskridge. Kan.

C.O.D. nIP YOU n...nJI(lE
Quality chicks from quality flocks. Will

help you decide where to buy In the future.
Guarantee and feedIng 'Instructlons In our

catalog. Wr rte for one. Heavy breeds. $12.00
per 100, light breeds. $10.00. Salina Hatch
ery, 122 W.est Pacific Street. Salina. Kan.

1I'11.n<dlOl!"'§ Supertor Chfcks
,

Buy from one ·of the oldest most reliable
Ha toher-les, Chicks better this year trran
ever. Strong and vl,gorous that will grow
and ma'ke you money. Prices low. Live de
Uvery guaranteed. Nineteenth season. Cat
al()gue F!ree. Tud<lr' 8' Pioneer Hatcheries.
T'o,peka. Kan .• O'l' Osage City. Kan.

are our standardized chicks. excellent hi
quality. low -In price. We sh�p to all 10,
calltles. guarantee 100% live delivery. pay
all mailing charges. ship C. O. D. If you
·prefer. S. C. and R. C. Reds. Buff. White,
Barred Rocks. Butf. White Orplngtons,
Wblte W'y'andottes $1-2-100, $6'8.60-'5010.
$116.00,-1000. White Langshans. $115-10&,
Light Bra:hmas $16.00-1()0>. $7S.00-6()0. Built,
Brown. White Lell'horns. Anconas, Assorted
Heavies. $10-100. $4S-500. $96·-1000. Assorted
Lights. $9-100. $43-600. $86-1000. If you
want satisfaction. try us. B. & C. Hatchery,
Neodesha. Kan.

BABY CHICKS

MA'STE1t BRED ORlICK'S. FROM WORLD'S

Largest Poultry Breeding organization.
Accredited. We breed for capacity 200 eggs

and up yearly. 14 varieties. Utility chicks

.Iow as 9c. Live delivery. Cat..,log free. IMls

souri Poultry Farms, Box 2. Columbia, Mo.

BABY CHICKS. WHITE LEGHORNS. FROM

trapnested flock laying from 2S5 to 31B

eggs per year.. Engliah or Hollywood
strains. $14.00 per 100. Same strains not

trapnested. $10.00-100; $,90.00-1.000. delivered
prepaid. 100 % alive. Tlschauser Hatchery.
Wichita, Kan.

P..I", Adverluer.: Il' ,." ,,, "G" .. ,m
iird., Ih� h�adm, ,,,,tier .iiei ,,,. ."", ,,,., .,_
....,i""'.1I1 ru«. W. call1l.' II. rU'ottrilll, 1M ur

ncl elassifiealioll oj tJds cotSla;"m, ",.re ,iG" ott.

Itoduel ulIless ,,.. dauijica'"" u "",ed 011 "tier.

nOSE COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITE
Chicks,' 12c prepaid. Bertha M.entzer;

Loroy, Kan.
,ell 1 CKS"'.--::Y'"'O"'U=--C�A�N--D-E�P�E-N=D--U"'P�O"'N-:--A-=T
rC"""nable prIces. All flocks blood tested.

f.:o(mncl' Hatchery, Zenda, Kan.
!lOSS CHICKS-Bc UP. ALL BREEDS.

ll,Prolll 300 egg blood. Free Catalog. Ross
alt.:lwry. Box 405, Junction City, Kan.

DAB t CHI C K S FP.'OM GOOD FkR!M
Ilocl'8. Heavy breeds, 16c. light. 12 ,",c.

II'rcl''' 1>1. Hill. llS0 High. To'peka. Kan.

(IUALny CHICKS. HEAVY BREEDS.
$1 <.flO hundred. Light breeds $10.00 hun

�Jre<l. tillan ti ty prices. Pratt Chick Hatchery,
ox 171. Pratt. Kan.

Bn...O0 IDl 11'lESlI'IE IDl
'Chicks from 'blood tested [-lock.. and guar

anteed to live. Smith hatched twice week

ly. 200-300 egg strains. Wlly take chances?
100 % live dellveTY guaranteed. All flocks
tested Ifrom 1 t() 3 years. Extra quality. Low
prices. Free catalog. Tlndell's Hatchery.
Burlingame. Kan .• Box 100.

Jofrnll'll§Oll'll9§ Peel!"ne§§ Cfrnix
roansas' 'lal\gest Hatchery will produce a

million Big. Husky'. Healthy Baby Chlx fO<['
1928! Every chick Smith hate'hed from pure
bred. clo-sely cuUed. heavy producing, tree
range, 'profltalble breede of 20 leading varle�
ties. Immense hatchings In our ·model. sani
tary. centrally located hatchery. Saves yoUi
money! 4 railway.s· eervlce a.ssures quick
shl·pments. 100% Live Delivery Guaranteed.
Interesting New Cata10g Free. Gives full In
f·ormatlon. Buy Peerless Quality Chlx and
yO'll ·get chick·" hatched 'by the best methode
be>hlnd poultry succe9S. We give extra satis
faction In s....vlce and quality. Write nowl
Jo'hnson's Ha:tchery. 21B-C West 1st 'Stree·t,
T·()peka. Kan.

BABY CHICKS FIVE CENTS EACH AND
til'. Free Circular. Glenn Davison. Grand

River, Iowa. .

PRICES CUT. BRED TO LA'Y I()H1C'IDS.
From State Aiccredlted flocks. triple

tested 'for ·lIvablllty. Per 1·00: Lell'horns,
$10; ·Rocks. Reds. Oropln-gtons. Wyandottes.
$11; Assorted. $8 ..6'0. 100 % alive. Catalog
iFree. Standard ,poU'ltry Farms. Box 2'.
Chillicothe. Mo.

SlI'AlI'lE ACC)RlEDn'flED
Baby Chicks. White Langshans. Buff Or.

�'h����s. B���od':.n�sla�'irr�':idS. 'R"ol��s.W>�U,e:�
breeds. $12.00-100. $68.00-60'0. Shlpped pre
paid. »Ive delivery guaranteed. Leghorns
and Anconas $10.00-100. heavy assorted

·$9.00 per 10!). Tlsohhauzer Hatchery. 212�
S. Santa Fe, WllchWta, Kan.

YOUNG'S CHICKS. FROM BLOODTESTED.
Accredited and Eggbred Flocks. Shipped

C. O. D. White Wyandottes, SHver Wyan
dottes. Barred Rocks. White Rocks. Rose

and Single Comb Reds, Buff Orplngtons.
11c. English White Leghorns. Buff Leg
horns. Anconas. 10c. White Mlnorcas. 14c.
Assorted heavies. 9c. Prepaid. 100% Prompt
Delivery. Discount large orders. Alfred

Young Hatcheries. Wakefield. Kan.

SlI'AlR,lI'lED Cn-n nCKS
Also day-olds. Rocks. Reds. Wyandottes.

Leghorns. Mlnorcas. Shipped C.O.D., $8.60
up. Get a good coal brooder for $3.60 with
your chicks. Younkins Hatchery. BOll: 162,
Wakefield. Kan.

Bal!"tnett9§ PI1.nl!"e Bl!"e<dl Cfrnix
;State Accredited. Bartlett Certified and

trBJPnested ,flocks. Hogan tested. heavy win
ter laying strains. 'Free Tange, farm :raised,
atron.g. healthy stock. Fifteen leading var

Ieties. Not just a hatohery but a Teal 'Poul
try breeding farm. Lar.gest In the West.

IProduclng only ·pure 'bred ·chlcks O'f highest
quality. Roeasonable 'Prices. 100% live deliV

ery guaranteed. Fourteenth successful year.
!Bank r<!lferences. Two weeks free, feed and

Bartlett Farms successful copyrlll'hted 'Plans.
"How to Raise Baby Chicks." free with

each O'l'der. Thousands -of s ..t1sfled custom

ers In ·twentY-Beven states. We can please
you. 'WIrlte for tree 'descrlptlve literature.

Bartlett Poultry Farm. 'Rt. 6. Box 13.
Wichita, Kan.·

]ROSS Cn-nnCKS Be UP
$LOo> deposit, halance after you get tbe

chicks. Bred from the best heavy egg pro
ducing flocks In Kansas. All flocks rigidly
selected and mated by registered Inspector.
Egg blood as high as 312 eggs yearly. S. C.
White•.Buff, Brown Leghorns and Anconas.
$10.00 per 100; $60.00 per 600. Barred. Buft
Rocks. and ,So C. and PJ. C. Reds. $1:2.()0 'Pel'

1·00; $6·0.00, ·per 6i}0. "WhIte Rocks. White,
Buff Wyandottes. $13.00 per 100; $66.00 per.
600. White Mlnorcas and Light Brahlllas,
$14.00 per 100; $70.00 per 600. Heav.y as

sorted $10.00 per 100; $60.00 per 600. Light
assorted $S.OO per 100; $40.00 per 600. For

less than 100 add ,",c chlcl.. Flor 1,000 or

more deduct 'hc chl,ek. Just send $1 deposit
with your or"er and pay the postman the
balance due and the postage when he de

livers the chicks safe and sound In your
hands. 100% live delivery guaranteed. Free
Instructive catalog on request. Ross Hatch

ery. Box 404. Junction City. Kan.

b'TElI'NHOFF CHICK'S W·E ARE NOW

I
t"king off regular bMches. fl'fteen 'breeds.

If 1 \lIP. Catal()g and prices free. steln·boff
a c 'ery, 'Osage City. Kan.

LIGIIT BRAHMAS. SINGLE COMB REDS,

wl]�rl'ed White Rocks. Single Comb. Brown

tne" c Leghorns. Toulouse Geese Eggs. Sel
........!'.,.• Hatchery, Howard. Kan. '

l1E:�'I'FlR.I••UD WHiITE lJElGHORN BABY

Ilv�h\CI;S, best winter layers. $1'2 hund'red,

ilIrs (il,very ,guaTanteed. .Eggs $6 hun·dred.
�ayes \showman, lSa:betha, Kan.
GOUD STANDA'RD CHI·CKS. B. W. D. AiC

t
Credlte,!. Blood tested f100ks only. Thlr

��n Ya,rletles. 8 -to 10 cents. Clatalo.g and
II Ice I'st free. Superlo,r Hatcb,ery, Drexel, Mo.

BOOll'H cn-nnCJI(S 7c UP
1 Jlne tra.pnested. Pedigreed M.ale and

State Accredited Matlngs. Bred direct from
,our 200-3U egg official record layers. 12
varieties. Free catalog. Booth Farms, llox
15:18, Clinton, Mo.

"'E'S INT14E I-IOSPITAL!

,,6' Uc;,60 'Jl)WORt( 1M ,t\

CARAGE, ANO-

- THE: OTHER PAY He:

mlEO'ft) CRAWL. VNOE.RII.

MUL.E 1l> 9EE WHY

IT WOULON'T GO!

The Activities of AI Acres-And Then It Happened!
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PLYMOUTH BOOKs. BABB.ED-EGOS

L �, l' i D.e uc:!n �n..:·_n__.
!:SIIl'ViIIN:JIJ!UI:N ,YliIIARS ,QF' &JilJ..-cTIVE'�GIdSH :JB...c. VlHI'I!1il ,LllIGHRN .;moos, LINDAMOOD!S '�ARRllID �OCKs""'Bi:u;tIll1IlU1 S r p ii:I ""JIlI� bnellhlg

.

'\Burr iiL�ns, acoredlted 4' '�8!80. ''S•.1F. {lCrl"'.. "Bur:o.. K'lLn.' ; -rIbbon wlnn... ..Jllr;p.� t1N!r 15 R
II

· For Su--.Blly iBmlth hatCiaed roblom/:�rs . .:chl"" eg811. l8lttllltaaU.� __ teed. �.IHOTH ttIlNGIiIIiJ·H tI.4lGHOItNB. ,)6 AND ·f. �pe" '100. ·C. 'C. 'Btndamll'lld. 'WQlt�n �ngo
from the.:'8a� ...t \K;a.usaa. 'l'hm .......ri' 0Iita1_. AU .JOInUIon, J.oeoDlRill.vWe,!San. , 6 "_nd ·'ltena. 'liIa...e

:

HoU""oo'd stock. BA:RRiDIHRGCKS: HE:N;VY rLA'nNG �RAE-'
and health,.re,_ •.'

....,. 'fiot 'Gae 1,'COIIIl..:·L 'llIxtl'& .:l&rge-'<eIl'llB. it6 .per h11ll4re4. Abe'" '1&7 .•tr.aln.•EBgs ·140••••UL·60.,i.• o; I�'JPlaint _h>ed lUID ,_. 'iA.ll .are pure- �.mnBI!'--"BOOS " >Poultry ,1Ja.I:m. 'Glay,Cen"r.1Kau. 'K1a.6n0':ft'B.�P.o.�pald. .MXL. :lIt'& ""mig. Abllen;,':!mid .lrmn rtree__m� ;iCiilOlm l:by thlf • ENlGIhISH "WHl'JII!l "IJIIIG'H0IRINB-x.AiRG'El -

ttlt.GIIUUIIl. IIIlc lto IDc. ·11'00''''' mh... l!Delivery PURE �UFF LEGHORN 'lDGGS. 1?80-$5.00. White eggs from la.rge vlgorOWl stock. 6c DARK "BARR'ED ROCK:llIGGS.GOOD y-·CIJtraIlIaT PiIIee, .'!IIlle cr.-d <RatOlren'. [pro.,. Postpaid. :Mrs. Jas. Dignan. 'Kelly. Kan. each. very sPeClal.m....tlnr;. ',a.61) .per,l.6. Sat·' color and ·liiz�. Heavy, la·yars. $5 a 1\��:�tiIDD. Klm.
•

� �SIlNQWil '(lOMB iBlRI.UI' mBGBIORfi [iIIIJOS, :,lsfactlll1l.. _E.. G. Wolfe. Ail&�_l, ilK&n.
•

dr.ed.�n.. f8 a ..ttlng. W. tHo Ward. Nick.
, IU:;o 0' "1106. ::KTB. AA.. IRCIIIIIi'IWaId, l,�·t �NaRillD .BmG� f€tlIlB 'lWH.n!iIl W.JlIa-:! ''':iiirs:y;ODDii·"'7x<iat�ri·'''';y-,;;;;;;;;-u.======�_

A'lfClONAB � ...Iile. lKO.I1.· horna. _"H_I�yt., vlgOllOUtI. <1_ -nmwe.( .'PUiRE '�RINGLET" HllI-"V'Y'-WINTER LAY:
___________________...-,: !81NGt.llI COMB BUl!IF .LEGHORN .llIGGS. high ·.pred�rs. '<.�tt8ld I!,,", type an� .� .. , ...1���..<J.iRoO�I ...gs.,;�e. Fifty, $,.00
CllIRTIFHDD.AN.CONA EGG8..'.&fU)fCHICKBl �iZ09.r20. M1l8. ChaB. Hgllt, T'R8I1t>e '12 •. T,atbereulln :taaHid. JJIII!W'8�•• Chlck.I'�3 bun-· -'Hunllreid. t;f.6.·0U•.. 'P.oatpald. G. C. Dresher'
PrlJle wlntltng,:Jalgh produetron -srratn.: Free, 'l::oUllClII "Orove. :..RSn\ .

<, i -d'l!lill. -li&U_ctl_ gua"atltee4., 'Kra. ,George Canton. K�n. •

l.�logue. lIfra. ,l.IlrlliDk William-. 'Ma�Ilk!"
-B:lURllI 'SINGLE lCOIlB mDI!'F "IiJiIGKORNi

IDo'Ilg.e. 'lielltwlUe. Kan.
.

IIARRED ROCK (EGOB ,FROM ACCRED·lEan. ! .,
. $.' &9..l0'6

.
.

M S 1
•

ted a-v, �A:NCRJlID "8. .C. IIW'HPI!IIl .LII!lGKORNSI :1ted Gra11e ·A flock. :"8.0'0-10'0. PURt Id'
'<ANCONA CHIOB;S. �ltHEl!PARD SjJRNIN,' w�� 18.y�rs JOhtrS'::ey' G:I!� Kan.

'" ·"State Accredited. �Laqre ,lnma. Flook:' ,apechl.:l.p.�ns� '$6.�0.16. ,Wm. C•.Muellor;UI·
�1'C. Postp&ld. '1'tO'1'. '1It6U",er::v. '!Winifred

.

.
'.' \ J'eaded .by Imperial .mating ,cockerela!J:Wa Hano.....r. jEan. '

YOIID1I' iWakeJ!Wold Klm. PURlll 'BHil!lD "B'UlI1F 'L'EOiH'ORNS, 'RO· flock rIgidly C11l1ed by 'Pollltry.llIxperts, Ap'" 'lI'OR l:8�o. I'BORSllI" AUIJr.MA·" AN
,

•. • .p;nf_d; ._clna1led.. �J.._I$4:. �'hUD., r.pmv."" by'Xa"aas;:I"ate ''''1r1'lodltar.a.I�Ci}ollell'e 'Taylor.jeteam�e J!1!IneapOlis 36
D

•
.� d!red, poatpaIti.• 'A_ 'Coit<e. '�intJer• .x.n·1 .'ferI,.__r�otectton."-8e1eet,O_.. lllundred.�$5. sep&1'&tor good a" new ·@tockham J;. 61

�CONA-J!lOG8 GOl.D1IIN JJtHIIF�E)BN. l'P.tJ'BB:-l'IRIIIID, f.(la�>lots',. ,h...l2red. . J.eIm J.lldttle. ll:onoor· Con.way. Kan.
•

08.,

6RB. ".f..15OiallO. :He&'YoY :lall'er.... :I6 ,:v.ears'� "<Ita, Xsu. EGGS FROM .H,llIAVY" LAYING BAUR-ttHr.El'i'P..lJftD ,ftRAil'N ,.AlNeONA ,1!JGQB ......0. axperlence. 'Edlth .:m.r.ln.&trlck, :lOagma,n. 'iRoo_ -Pr.t.e 'wlnnlng cockerel. stock fr�Dii.t&6.' ::U-..Roy .&Bed•.Be'bI.Y&D. ;Kan. K.a:n. : .

...1IJKOJIiOAB-.BVlI:P \ 196 to R3 'egg 'Ir"ns. \f6.00 ItoI' 15. Mrln•

ANCONA EGGS. SHEPPARD STRAIN. $4.60 BINGLE COMB BtfiiiF LllIGHORN EGGS., Frank Early. Utica. Kan. ..

.. !nO _,prepaid. .. j• ..);I. lIUU_.�•.�, .....0 ,pel' .1-011,; ,....U!e .flonk ",,1Hd <by�_.�*l'N.ORCA ,:maue. ,"011••. ·GJIIOROtID t:�=;..============�����

A.NDl&1Ii�OG8 ���\s�o.��ei:!:!t.�r.=��"��ng strain. Mrs't B':;':IX��N=:n:�e;4.00. MAUDllI' PLYMOU'DLBOCKS ,BUFF-EG�
, •. ,'LkR�. 'VIG9RO.ue'--flIiNG:bE· COM'B 'BtJilIIII) }'8ctrulz. �Rt. 4. ',J.jtn'Cohl. 'Ran. ' -.1� BUFF ROCK EGGS. $6:00. 50-$3.50

.1Iljll:_A:ND':AJUliJ'�.�6';1.�O"ameKS' UJQh?l'D8. Cl!lx�ent type Ui'd <:color. mlll� .iL:A:lIlGllI :IDGG .:PRIQ1JjJIgCDfG -BUlIlP' ,mN•...'lIaggle"iEl. Stevens. 'Humboldt. Kan.
.

'1111"1;&O.i -t;w,\ve 'll'8ne
..
-and 'cock&r1l1s J,2>5. ;���� =e�.��:r-4�':":�,:�:U�� _c... ; l:dhto'lu••1106.IIl0. ':Eva 'Eerd. :1l'rADk} 'BUFF '�QCK, !!lGGS. '6"100. 1$3.60. POST.

·W-.ra Guwlrt!h. t.l1ta.iIu. RiaD.
,'action ,cuaa.u.t-eecl. :Wen'dell IX"O'bn. i;R7d&I,i fGrt••'Xan.

.

1Iald. !Mra. IT·oa. Hynek, Bremen, Kan.
• Rail.' l·WRGE·.'m!:PE.-BIN.G1:;E"CDI(;B,:BUlIIF�'I'N- ,BflJ1F1F IP.IOICKS, ,PR-IZlll iWINN'IlNG STRAIN.

BIb\:JfM'ti ' , O"_'.. llIgr;s $'6. ,Chicks ,$16••IT••AI..�1ller,; '.1'00 eg'gs ".50'•.C:bOkerels $3. Mrs Rob�MJl,pleton. ,Kan. , - ,Han. Neode!l'ha, Kan .

..'CH0IClll ,LIGHT HBRAHlllA:-8. EGGS 5c;' �BO'n.N8--.W!IIlTB I �'LY '.il!'lJj()(JK &F S'rA1B �CiR.JImoITIIID IBUFF '�OCK ,1llGGS �OM REAvY LA.Y.
"'!Chtak. :l!6c. ,Cora 'Chaffaln. ,liIevetCy. Kan.�

LARGE ENGLUiH WHITE oIiIllGHORN
'Buff Mln�rc�" In Kansas. J••W. >EJIIIs. .,era. 1'08-$6,00; .64-U.i60; 16-$1.50. A. R.

.�Vi!'w.JlIlGHT .I.:IOH� ;B;·R..�.H.·M A:S, 'ChIcks 10c 'Postpafd 'lOll''' ll�lIYery 'Mrs I�PI,aaanton. ;Ka;n. , 'I�Qlllnnette. Ames, -Kan.

It I'· "-ed II t I M-�el ·"',�oung·. w'.J·-e·fle·ld. K!-..
• ,

.

ffilJillF �],N0RC'A OHIC'KS..\Blm!lD FROM. jBUF·� :ROCK 'E,GGS 'FOR HATCHINGchicks. {beaut· u .y ·mar.... • ,exee en aY1 ..., ' .. ' ......... -
1_. bl h $er8. 'peDS riCldly Loul-led .and mated by ex. WHITE 'IJE)GHORNlS AMJEIRJ.1CAN STRArN'i '.my

·

...T88 nt'Y1'9. II' .."ft•. , eavy en pro· -range :nock•. 5;00 pel' 100. prepaid. Peter
.pellt ,:poultrY ,judge. .chloks l11,c. ,eges ·8.%c. :p'

.

Il I t� fl ck 'Ba'l!Y Clhtclt; .dllcUon .,pens will "prove ,very tllrotltable._ .Davles. Osage City. Kan.

;Write for .tull Inlormatlon. .C. ,B. Cant�en, $1'5·e�:.n�ol 'Csp:r_c Hans�n s:Sedan Kan" Pens are he"ded by cock.erels from ·'dams :BUFF 'ROCKS 'l'WElNTY-<SIX'I'H YEAR.
.,Route .1. IBox ,B. 'i'ate� ·,Center. ,KIm. --

f ••.• , • • I w·�th ;lmown 'I!" ,rec�. -Save t1me-'order Eggs ,,6,00 himdred, :'3�25 fifty. PosbPald.
��������������������= LARGE ENGLISH SINGLE COMB ,WHI'lIE direct .1!.om ,this 'a.l. Cliloks. 19c: ,eggs. !Oc., 'Mrs. Homer Da.'lls Walton Kan.,; 'Leghorns (C'harley Tlffen Strain.). "Eggs' Full ·Information 'on re�uest. ·C. S. Cantrell. • ,

'BR4JIl\U8-"EGGS 4c ea_ch. J. H. Goertzen. R3. HlllsbDl'O. Kan. ,Route 1. BOK. A. Yates Genter. -Kan.
.

LARGE BARRON LEGHORNS - 21.2.3241
"'EIGHT BRAHMA

.

EUGS. '$6.00'·1'00. .POST· egg lines. Direct 'from Importer. 'May lIlFNORCAs-WBITE·_�d. .�ober,t Sohol·a. Huron. Kan. chicks. $9�'f5: eggs. $4.50-$8 . .li'rostwhlt�
.

., ,

"LIGHT .

BR>o\:HMA 'BlGGS, 15:60 HUNDRED. Egg 'Farm. Weaubleau. Mo. MNMMOTH WHITE ;MI'NORCA qHICKS.Postpal(l. Herbert ··Sch·warzer. Rt. 4. At· STATE CERTIFIED S. ·C. W. LEGHORNSI ·I5c. postpaltl. '100% 'live delivery. Alfred
"chlson. "�an.

.

mllJted to Slr.es with dam.. records. '28-6- YGung, Wakefield. Xan.
�BIG TYEE EIGHT BRA'HlI1A HATCHING 303. Eggs. $5-100'; chicks. $12. Mrs. Ed-

GAMBIJE'S 'MAMIMOTH SrN'GLE COMB
ell'gs from .hlgh producing. pnlze wlnn!ng, .wln Flory. Val'ley Falls. Kan.

White Mln'orcas. EggB. ChI'Cks.. 'Mrs. C.
. flock. :'6.00"100: $1.50,15. Homer Alkire. ,CEilTIFIEJD G·RA,D'E A-S. ·C. W. :r.IDG- 'F. Gamble, Earlet'on. Kan.
,Belleville. ,Kan. horn hatchery eg·gs and chicks. 875 birds

,BLUE RIBBON TRAPNESTJED WHI'DE
UidOHT ;BRII\.H'MAS. lliRllID TO DAY. ,WIN mated to 200 to 2'84. eg'g record males. Wm.

Mlnorcas. .Eggs. Chicks. Free clrcll'l·aT.
sam ,Flay. Winners, at National Wester·n Bauer. p',t. 2. Clay ,center. Kan.

E. D. Hershberg.er. New>ton. Kan.
,Show. Denver .1925. ·llIggs '$'2.00 for 15. C. TANCRED WHITE LEGHORN CHICKS
\S.,tHoltzlnger. ElUs. (}(ian. and hatching ,eggs. Pens headed by males WHIT-E MINORCA CHICKS. :FA:M0US 'EGGS, FISHEL WHITE (ROCK. ,4 HUN·

from 300-317 egg record dams. ClrculaT. Kr·ider ·Straln. 'Kansas ·Accredlted. Trap· ·dred. Bessie 'Maze, ·Peaibody. lettn.

DUCKS AND .·GEESE McLouth Leghorn Farm. McLouth. Kan. -�este·d. .Glen ·Kr·ld·er. 'Box ·E,112. Newton. WHITE QUILL WHITE 'ROCK EGGS 15:
,..,.��_��������������.� IMPORTED ENGLISH BARRON HIGHEST

an.

I'
100. Pen mating $1:0. Mrs. E. 13oll'ser,

WHITE EMBDEN 'GEESE EGGS S5c EACH. Pedlgreeil blood Unes S. C. W. Leghorns. M'AM'MOTH ·WHI'1l·E MI>NORCkS. EGGS Abilene. "Kan.

White Pekin Duck eggs, $1.50 doz. I'rlze trapnested record 303 eggs. Chicks. eggs. $6 ..00 'h.undred. 90% 'fertile. Chlx '$],,5.00. W,HITE ROCK EGGS. ACCIUml1'ED
ratoc'k. 'Bessle IRkrhards. Beverly. Kan. Guaranteed. 'Reduced price. George Pat_:: Flree Range. Banta Fe 'Poultry Farm. Cun-

flock. Grade" A-. $5�00 •.100. Frank IYie·
_terson, Richland, Kan. ==n:;.ln=�g.:;h::a::.:m::.:=.",'K�a:.:n==.-:=-====--::,=-=="",=-;:,....,.-:::- gand, Inman. Kan.

DUC"'" ....� . GEES'" -'"""08 CHICKS AND. E.GGS FROM; OUR LARGE' M�f'!��.a-fr�mS·tr�·p�:!:fEj.lor;,rk� ��R ;":-g�: EGGS WHITE HOOKS. STATE ACCRED,
... �,..,. -""'"

.

,bodied. lopped .com'll. Tom Barron Single Ited' Gradp. A. $5.60 per 'hundred. C. E .

.�� ..comb White L-eghorns. Chicks at 10 cents•.Eggs $6.'00 per hundred [J>ostpald. Mrs.' Jess
Nelson. Roxbury. Kan.

';WH.I'l!.:Iil "P,EKIN DUCK ,EGGS 1$1 PER"S·ET· Eggs $4.6'0 ;}Jer hundred. prepaid. Murrlson Wilcoxen. For<\. ,Kan.
PURE 'BRED WHITE ROCK EGGS. HWfi

1t!D(I'.. Mrs. Lee Weikle•.MoTrlll. cKan. Bros.. Chapman. Kan.. Box '266. ��������������������=
I " 00

!"·O·UJJ.OUSE "G"'''I!lSE EG·OS. $1.60 'SET.TING' producing flock. }o'ishel 's.tra n. .' .. pcr
.�

..,.

kll X "1 'A �C:JI))lEJO.IMIT'.lCJO.
Ml'NORCAs-']!)GOS 100. H. D. :G1eue. Bremen. Knn.

'.of 1. prepal'd. H. L. 'Heath, 'Buc . n. an.
..t'\\'bI �' Ji:;IIIlIll JL;,'IUI ", 'S'l1ATE ,CERTIFI,Ef> .GRADE A WH1TEl

:'PURE BRED :MAMMOTH .ROUEN 'DUGK .S.IC. White 1.eghorns ·from,hl:gh'.egg ,pro.
'lIJ€liSiE' OO'M'B -'MINORCA ,EiG(].S '$1. cP.ETER ·Rocks. \Range .eggs $6 per 100. Apple·

..egg.... $2,'00 doz. Ellev·en pound stock .. Pe�yl .duclng flocks--.-Kansas Inspected and.accred-
A. FlI..mlng. Hillsboro, Kan. . ,baugh's White Rool< Farms, Che1'l'yvnlc. !Can.

iRQy:er. Gove. Ran, , !ted free . range. farm raised. strong and S. C. W.HIT-E <lUNo.RCA EGGS $5 •.100. PRE.· .:BIG 'WH'I'PlTh 'Rl0CK'S ·DI:P.lECT FISHEL OR
WHIT'Bl PEKIN DUCK EGGS 9 CENTS .healthy. We !can furnish either the Tancred :paid. H. L. ,Heath. Bucklin. ·Kan. ,Hal'bae.h. GwtTan-teed eggS. Five cents
'each. postpaid. Clarence Hoffman. pres4 or ,Tom Barron ,strains. We know that we 'LKRGE S'l1RAIN 'WHIT:E AoND BUF� ·MIN·' each. Mating ,list !-ree. Barrworth Yards,

ton. ,Kan. , can .please you with .our !Accredited ·Leg· orcas. iDggs. Chicks. iV. E. ·Costa. Rich· G..,ge. o.I<1a. /

.lND.III\.N ,RUNNERS: FtAW:N AND ,W:HITtl.: horns. $100.-00 l)er 100,....,... 8.6,0 for '600-"$96.00 lana. Kan.. =W=H::;I:';T�E;::':::R;:O=-=C"'K=--=E"'G"'G=S"'.-"'F='::I'S=H"'E"',L;-°sm'l'''n'''''IN
,The egg Is.yers. Elggs ,1'2-$1.25; .50'.....00.1

'Per 1.000. We g.uarantee '1'0'0'% live de·
'BI-NGLE COMB W·HITE .MlNORCA 'EGOS. direct. State accredited; blood.teste�

lPrepald. .C. E.. Romany. ·Ollv.et. "K:an.
, IHlverYh PllePwalldh'oltn aKlI our chicks. Wichita

6 cents each (prepaid). Large flock. free Htgh prod!!clng stock. '$6 hundred: $1._
atc ery. c a. an.

range. Joe Grieving, Na·shvllle. 'Kan. setting. 'prepal'd. Mps. G.•B. Viney, Mur

,
'HA:T.cHING ·.EGGS '}o'ROM PURE ENGLISH , dock. Kan. � _

'JERSEY ''lILAOK '.GDN1r8 J 'C�k"'��I�Wtlir��f����' S�.t'J.:��.nJet�sal�ate� � ORPINGTONS-BUFF ,W·HITE ·PLYMo.UTH RQCK EGGS. STA1'E
accr:edlted Grade "A" Certified pens. Blood:'.TERSEY ..BLACK 'GIANT. ·::IilGGS. CHICKS., "'to ,ped'igpeed cookerels with· dam's r.ecords

tested •. trapnest reco.ds 170 to �64 (som
,,'Arbe .S� :.Acl<erman • ..Larne,a. Kansas. . 02,86-314 "eg.gs. '.$6-10'0; chlc·ks $16. Pullets :BUFF ORPINGTON - D IRE C T FROM official) mated to pedigreed males, with

'MARCY J.ERBIllY 'BLACK GIANTS EX. ,mated to cockerels. dams >records 2'25-26-0. Ow.ens farms; trapnested; 'Boston and
dam records to 2H. $7,00 per 100. blr�•

eellent 'laYiers; 16 ...gIl'S. '$1:75; Po�tps.td .. Uu��erg$lr�;asii·ISO;h���. $12. ·Mrs. Adam '�g���a!�S7:;,'t��r�r���1d�' ::s"': rt:r�yW��recl�: Freq Dubach. Jr.• W:athena. Kan.
dlaUsfaction. Mrs. P. lB. ,Way. '848 ,Por.tar,1 ----'-"--''----''----------''-- Alma. ·Kan.,W,lehlba. �Kan. i ":IEN:UIL]['§lf1l 'lLJEOlHI (tj);D.NSl'IfWM,JI{OTH 'M:ARCY .GIANTS. 'BIG AS'TUR· :!NO:

:-keys. '1.500 layers. Chlc·ks. eggs. Hatch
· "every ..Monday. Free ,Catalogue .. The Thomas
Farms, sBox 36, _Bleasanton, Kan.

WHIT·E ;ROCKS DIRECT FROM FISHEL'S
�selected pens, large bone, heavy layers,
certified A. sggs. 100-$6. Baby Chicl's. A.
E. Basye. Coruts. K",n.
BERTHELSON WHITE fROCKS WON I
firsts. 2 ·sweepstakes·oat Topeka ln38. Eggs

,8; chicks .,li6 'per 10'0 prepaid; mating list
on request. Frank Berthelson, Tescot�, Ran.

PLYlIIOUTH 'ROOKS WBlTE--ECJGS

BRODE ,I8LAND ·BEDS

·�S�T�A�T�E-A�C-CREDITED. A- Ro;m"COMIl
·Reds. ,Eggs. ,$6 per 100 postpaid. lIlrs

George Fisher, .Wllm'ore, I{an.

Pure Tom BaTron -Str.aln of S. C. White
L-eghorns. One of the ·greatest money ma·k
'Ing strains In the world today�preferred by
many 'poultrymen for their large size' and

, egg .produclng abllltY--'-Kans",s ·Stat.e Certl
fled-'Ontire,f1ock 'headed by Pedigreed male
birds-farm rai'sed. free ranll''''- tllese big
'heavy laying pure Tom Barron hens are real
produc.ers of ,proflt-$13;UO per ·100�$6.2.60
per 600-$120.00 per 1.000. Wichita Hatch·
ery. ·Wlchlta. K:an.

'OlLPINGTON-EG.OS

'E.G G ·S. COCKS. BUFF ORPINGTONS.
Write ,Mrs. G. G. Richards. Haviland. :-Kan.

'PURE BRED ,BUFF ORPI-NGTON ·EGGS.
·$0.50-100 pl'epBlld.· ·M"s. Geor.ge ,McAdam.

.Holton, 'Kan.

lIIcL\l,AtLLY··S SINGLE COMB n. J. I(BpS
Won. best dl'splay at Topel", Fre,· ,.",

19.27. D�r:k red. Prices reasonable. Claud
McNally, 0Iathe...'Kan.,EGQS, '$1:2'5 PEm SETTING. 10'0-$7. MRS.

� ,Stickel. Route '8. Manhattan. :K-an.

':l1.R1IZE WJ'NNI'NG J'E R S.El Y 'B LA 'C,l{
'GIants. 'Won 26 -rIbbons since last Sep

ltem,be..-,n ,at Sta.te .Sho,v. 1'5 &glgs. ,$'2.00;
'''110.00-100; pr.apaId. Ralph 'Hornbaker.
,:B.taflfor.d. Kan.

,EGGS FROM SUPERIOR FLOCK OF' 'BUFF
Orl'lngton 'Winter Layers. Unique Poultry

Farm. Little River. ,Kan.

IPURE BRED RO,S'E COMB R'E'D ar;9�i..

twenty years breeding largp. size. splon( �
color. heavy layeps. $6.00·100, $3.,11.5LO p�ln.
.!patrd. FerUlt ty gtUa·ran-teed� George III \.

Aetna. Kan.., __

KAN-BA'S ··S··T A.T E AOL"REDI'l'lc'l) "A

GrR'de" S. ·C. R. 1. Reds. �Dark, cve.!l Ctl[���t
lar.ge -size rgooti production. Price I (II'

of Beason', $7.60 per hundred, dCli\'crcd.
Chas. Plank, Lyons. Kan. -sCANTRELL S. C. RHODE ISLAND HIW

-were .wi·nner-s -at �ast.ern ....Kansas eg-f i�·�t
'Ing conliest. Flvst high heavy hen "';"UII';high 'heavy ,pen In ·J.anuary and Fe JI ;"ith
�get :your -.'ch,icks �from ·egg bred pel�s )l'icca
'flock ·a:vel'a-ge . of ,200 eg,gs or mor�. "0" of
as IGW as 1'3c. 'Wrlte 'for tull descl'lP\�.,'lCh'
these wonderful chickS and prices °111 I3�' C.
Ing ..ggs. 'Cantrell :poarms. Route.

'

Yates Center, Kan.

DON·.T ,Wo.RK! t.ET -OUP.I HIDNIS -SCRATOH
for ,�ou. White Leg-horns, Engll"h Bar·

. rOD. �ar.ge 'breed. 30-l-316 egg strain. E·n·
tire' floc·k tested 'by expert poultry judge.
'llIg>gs; 'range 100-$6.00. Special ,pen .100-
$8.00. HIII·vlew Poul!.ry Farm. Mlltonv.ale.

��"'"���"'"�����--�"'"----�"'"--�"' ·Kan.
'WHITE LANGSH·A:.N 265 EGG 'S'I!R'AIN

chleks ..guaranteed. prepalQ. Sarah Gr.elsel.,
�:Altoo�nl;l,

.

I{.an.

SINGLE COMB BUF"F O'RPING'l'ON EGGS.
$5.00-100. Prepaid. Exhibition Stock. Rus·

,sell 'Welter. Grantville. I<;an.
iSENlGlJE OOMB BUFIF O-RPINlGTON 'EGGS,.

$5-100. Prepaid. Range' flock. lIfrs.
Gha:s. J. Kaspe1', Narka. 'KaD.
·BINGLE eo.MB BU·FF OR,P1NGTON--HATOH

Ing eggs from Byer's. Supedor mating. "$6
pel' 110·eggs. M. A. Hatch. Mahaska. Kan.

Big, strong boned S. C. White ·Leghorns. 'STAT.E .ACCREDITED .GR,A;DE A BUFF
Unmatched for Vigor. type anti .egg produc· 0rplngton "Eggs. 1$<1".1'00. 'Baby 'chlck_16llANOSHa-N-'EGOS "Ing .�ualltles. Kansas State Oertlflod Grade oents. -Sunnybrook"Stock Farm. Waterville.

"WIH'ITEL:ANGSHAIN 'EGGtS $4 HUNDRllID�' ���. l(;ee�{ f��e t�e t�:,;���kB�aRe���=: ··.,K"'a".·n"',,,sa=s.====-....,,=..,...,=--,,,=====_==-o
Peter A. 'Flamln'g. ·HIIH.boro. Kan. bred from dams with egg records of 260 to EIGHTEENTH YEAR BREE;DING BUFF

tw'HI-'£E.LANGSH.AN .EGGS $5.00.PER"HUN. 3M-llIggs ,produoed by this flock are of Orplngtonll.excluslvely. Elggs $1,16;.'6-.100.
dred. postpaid. Wm. Wlschmeler. Mayetta. good size and shape and average from 26 Satisfaction guaranteed. Olive Carter. 'Ma.n·

l'Kian. ·to . .a0 ounces pel' ·dozen-There Is a dltter� J=k",a",t=o,='".,IG_Q..,n",'=====·==-_===;--':=:-7-=-;-
i<EXTRA FINE,PURE BRED WHITE LANG. enpe-You' can't -buy 'better egg ·productlon BUFF ORPINGTONS. OWEN STRAIN. GS

h
.

$4'60 1'0'0 M feb Stal anywhere-U6:UO pel' 100�$12.60 per 600-: carefully culled. Eggs $1.26-16: $3.00-46. .BlIODE ISLAND BEDS-EG ,

1P
s �n ';.fcgs. , •. -' .

\ l!S. as. �
. cuP. $140.00 per !1.000. IWlchlta,Hatoher:;·. Wlch •. Postpaid. White Pekin Ducks. U.00-12. Don- , TS'

':
res on •.. an, Ita. Kan. aid Lockhart. Elk Falls. Kansas. PURE BRED ROSE COMB Rf��i1ft7.i�S.

-COOX'S NA:TION.A:L PRIZE WINNERS S.
land Re<i"Eg&,s, ,,5.00.100. A. .

- LEGHORNS-BROWN LEGHORNS WlUTE-EGG8 Clifton. Kan. -;jfj5
�_w__w� w W_" , IC. Buff OrpllJgtons. All birds direct. Eggs

SI>NGLE CDMB RED ..EGGS CERTIl J,�rl
IBINGLE-COMBED DARK BROWN LEG. ,:1'5-$1:50; '100.$1.0:0. !Exhibition pen 15-$2.50 "A." .Bloodtested tlock. $8.00-100.

horns. "Ev.erlays." .Tested heavy.layers. FERIRdISILEGHSORltNh AEIGdGS• K·$4-IOO. �RE·. {prepaid. Mrs. ·WI1l;Suberly. Rt. 1. Kanop· Ho'llln�sworth <Emporia 'Kan ______

'B tinE pa .... Baac m, en, an. ! ':0l!8, �a;n. 10 'r
-

" -------rINg,• ta e w ners.
..

ggs. ',·5:I1UJ100. postpaid.
TANCRED WHITE LEGHORN EGOS U 50

'

SINGLE COMB REDS. EXTliA
1 �r,I.15.:Mrs. Harvey Crabb. Bucklin. Kan.

100 prepaid. G. D. WlIle;"s. inman: K�n2' large Dark .Red.. JIlggs.'.$6:010-.���.$
.

!.
. ENGLISH BARRON S. C .. LARGE VIGOR] PLYMOUTH BOOKS-B&BBED Prepaid. H. F__llInz. ·Fredon a, lRECrL llGHORNIS 'BROWN-llEGGS .

ous birds. Eggs. $6-100. Albert Veatch"1 THOMPSON R I N G L E TfS•. CERTItFIED .ftOSE COMB' ;REDS. ROOSTtr�S $� 00 !ler
.. � Anthony. Kan. . CI_s A . .:Flock .ma-ted '-wIth. oockerels from

Harrison strain, are beau e
S Ide� I{an.

!B]N{]ILIE. DARK, EV'IDRLAY'S EQlGS $4.60- PURE TAN,CRED LEGHORNS. CARE.) 230 to 290 e-"h811s. Eggs:-:OO.;lOO. $1.60-15. 100. prepaid. Mrs. Doc ZodroW. e

�10!). .PJ8.Y Leona'rd. Lyons. Kan.
f II Iled.

'

I ··1 .••

"C LAlRQlE :.DAlPJK: ·PURE B&IDD &OSE �e;ted�SINGLE COMB DARK BROW'N LllIGHORNS lIc�y. yw�son: ::!�� 6c. Postpaid. Fred Skll-i �';,.e:.a d. Pat Gnoe ·-:krneoats. tay Center.
Eggs. :.$6.60.10.0. postPald.1Dlfrr'�!l<efield •

•S':'·:;r.e�!r.::: ����. $4.60-100. ·Postpald. Gay" CERTIFLED. BbOOD TEBTEID. HIGH.! . ,Range "Flock. 'M·rs. Chas. Lew s.

-----;:;p
: ,producing ,'llIngllsh Barron S. C. W. Leg·, nY,YMOUTH 'nnl'n7'a B ..nn�-----lOns

dKan.
L'AND H'"

.�orn eggs .$&;00-100. 'I:lo&'le ..Lunl1lblad... James.1 r...... ,
•....,.,...., � SINGLE ,CllOMB RHODE IS

v'/ laY-
town. Kan. ! P R S B &RlEID ROCK EGGS 00 $5 0'0 ens. ""-Inect Thompson straJo' ��� J-f. H.

BARRON STR-AIN SINGJi.llI ·Co.MB WHITE
A K A ' '. '. 1. .. ers. 46.'00 lIer 1'00. '$3.00 pyer".

. .

L h .00 t I -�n '.3 50'
P...,na DeBusk. Macksville. Kan. Permit Dunn. MaTlon. Kan. ---nc>sFieg orns. '0 egg s 1'& n .. ov':eggs, •. .' 2'8. C-l1'2.

PURE 'BRllID' .DARK 'ViELVETY
s $1 .••

"
100 eggs. 1$.6.00. postpaid. ;John F. liHubka., '

5 g
,).

Wilson. Kan. r BAP.IRiED ROOKlS. HEAVY LAYING BRAD· Comb ;Rhode 1IlJI",nd rRe.d�..1'dleegSlmn1Ous,
SU�IDR nlrT'�"""" S C"�I--T"'_'HOR"T<a\ -ley strain. eggs 10.0. $6.6�: 50. $3.50; 16. 100-$6.;00. 'iJloatpald.. MES. !A.
.' .... u"'·......u .' ••m�

'

..".,,"- ... .,. J 1)822.'Ander80n. Ma:nnattalJ. ;Ks,n. ---Tom BaTl'Oncaud W"",ren,straln jclil1ed:forl $1.50. Post/pald. Mrs. J. B. ones. Abilene.
G R:OSJ!t,

size anq .en: Itn'oduct-ion, fElggs ;�c .each.j I�an. ·FlOURTEJEN ymA·RS. ;BREiEIDI'N' ark e,:en
Ira Negt.ey. 'Jaam'Od Kan. .

.

'D 1..;r" K BAR'RED ROCIKS. RLN'G'LET Comb R-h·od.. Island tor 9gg�b !_l,.ted. 10"
ENGLISH 'WHITE LEGHORN 1EGGS.1$6.00� . strain. blood tested" state "accr.edlted red. 10llg br.oad �back8••deep re1,5_$1; 100'
-1'00. Best laying straln� Mated with cock- Gr>a<le "A-. ':E!ggs -$1 pel" hundred, prllll)liid. tails. Fertility ,guaranteed. EsI!S Lake City,

erels' fro.m .27.6,31·2' tl!8'B ...tr.aln. 'traPlleated • .Baby Chtok�•..$15 .per hQndred. Pr�ld. $6.60, !postpaid. ;Walter: Ba I' •

R. Ill. :t!ol8on, iBenedlct. Kian. I ..

' ,.Rra.lPh �oCroa;th. 'KJ.n;g-ma;n. ;OKano Kan.
. .

iSINGI.:E 'COMB GOIIDEN- ,BUFF ·LEG.
hOnls.Hoggs, $4.50-100,I.prepald. Mrs. 1.ola

!HoIIOlWa;y. Galva. Kan.

'lBUl!!F ILEGHORN CHICI(;S EVERLAY
Stnaln. lie. Postpaid. '11)0'0/0 dellv8fY.

lMabel Youn,g, Wakefield, ·K8ID.

�8I'NGLE COMB BUFF �BEGHORNIS. /wON
'1'8 'fIrsts last ··season. 'Feh. flock average'

16 eggs. Eggs 6c. chIcks. 12c. Postpaid. Mat.
lng, list free. S. E. Corman. Culver. Kan.



JU[ODE ISLAND�

��'rRAIN R. C. REDS, 'VIGOR ..
' WHI'�E WYANDO.TTE EGGS. $4 .. tJO,O, JPRE-l BBlA.UTlruL BUGs .CRlIIA.'TJIID .�OJl Old» : "HEDGE POSTS" BY CAR' LOAD.

'l'O�ll'h.l! "e .

flock, Deep coloring. Heavy paid. Mrs. Faulkner, Belvue, Kan. . carpet. Write for .elreular. K.u_ Olt., Hamilton. Derby. Kan.

?u"< l.I;:;�gS $5.50.1'00 prepaid. Nelson WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS. ACCRED. Bq Co•• 1611 Vlra1D� Kauu C1t7., JIll.

In)�I'il' l-luLchlnson, Kan., Rt. 5. (,teil -f loc k, $6·lO0. Bessie Rlch·lliI'ds. Bev·· ::::==:::::=============�==�. 81ll1!lDS PLANTS AiND N'UBSERY 8TOOK
;E. ;'----lltED LARGE TYPE. S. C. DARK ,e...,--,rl=-y=.=K=a=Ij""==_��=",..,,,=,-=-c=-,=,=----,=== 'DOGS
J' :H I'. llUlOde' Island eggs from tested pen ACCREDITED, RANGE FLOCK, WHITE- ,'CERTLF'I1EloD SEE. D 'C 0 R N.

l:�' $".00 Iwndred; pen, $2.00, 15. Pre· Wyandotte Eggs '.6.0.0.100 pr"'Pald. Art IPElDroREE'D WHlI'l"E. OOLLUllS. WoEIST. IStoek Fa.rm. Law",ence, Kan.

s,�:��II. ,Irs. Gust Alien. Maplehlll. Kan. Lawson. McCracken, Kan. ern Kenn"la, GamfleJ-d, N. Mex. -BROME Gp.tAI8S ,sE'EtD U. CmNTS POUNID.

!.:--;f.CllING EGGS FROM HIGH QUALITY MARTIN'S REGAL DORCAS WHITE WY·' GOLLIES, l!lNGLISH SHE�HERD, SPITZ Clyde Mmer, !Ma�l'a&ka. Kan.

H�in�IC comb Dark Red hens with 150 to andot tes, prize winners. U�100. Mrs. Harry puppies. C-lover Leaf Farm,
.

Kincaid, Kan. i ISEED CO'PJN, HlLDRETH YELLOW DENT,

2.,i) ,�!( record .. Trap�:st_i� J��b�re��?:�; Barnes. MM'lon, Kan.,· Route 3. WANTEID: FOX TERRI'ER PUP SAND' $2.00. Box 174. Altamon·t. Kan.

15.00 1"'1' h u nd t ed.M.., WHITE WYANDOTTES DIRECT MARTIN· experienced ratters. Box;·261.• Stafford, Kan. l'RIDEl OF SALINE' FROM CERTIFIED

llano .

Keeler's laying atraln. Eggs $5.,00-100; POLI"'E F�MAL�S BRED OR OPEN A'LSO seed $200 E ra Elt Hili b K

--;-,;6�'l'HOM BIG·BONED ROS,E C:OM.B
co.se $12.50. Mrs. Jerry Melichar. Caldw�lI,

... ""..
. .

• ... ,. . z zen. s oro, an.

j<;
,I' fl'o111 trapnested, pedigreed stock .. Kun.

puppies. Vern Albrecht. Smith Center, KLECKLEY SWEET WATERMELON SEED

lId'
.enr-s breeding for egs production.. FROM

Kan.
.

60c per pound, postpaid. Rolla Seed Co.,
F'ft,'�n n,e.ll.tPldd Mrs. Alex Leitch. White WHITE WYANDOTTES DIRECT

ualit P.OLICll; PUPS ELIGIBLE, SILVER AND Rolla, Kan.

100·,,·11,., ,,0_ . Martln·Keeler·s pedlgr.eed show II Y
==="==-==-"""'-=-==-==-'-�------

CiIY, I," n.
.

record la¥�rs. Eggs, 16.00.10'0. H. O. Col.,
sable gr.eys, $10. Paul.q. Fechner, Alta PRIDEl OF SALINEl SEED CORN. CERTI-

WilY PAY $:1 TO $10 EACH F'OR COCK· I
Hna, Fontana. Kan.

Vista. Kan. _', fled. 98% .germlnaUon. Ha,rold Staadt,

rc·l.'? Haise your own Tomopklns stral", BEAUTIFUL COLLIElS AND SHEPHERD, Ottawa, Kan.
-

c -, neds direct blood tested. StatB accred·.
SEV.,... .. y ........." EGG�

pups. Natural 'heelers. It. Ellis. Beaver ALFALFA '5.0�·$7.iiO BU. WHITE, SWEET

i:'"J: <cl eut eggs. 50.$4; 15-.$1.50. John -� V�_TIES-... Crossing, Neb. clover' $4.00(), yellow $5 ..00. RobMt Snod-

l,iIlIO, concordia, Kan.
ROSE COMB RHODE I

ISLAND WHITE: PURE J3RED WHITE COLOLIE PUPS. "'g,raBfI==',""'A=-u"""g"lLS-'-ta"','-"K""'-a"'n"'. -.-------

---0' 1';-COMB RED EGGS. NO BETTER
eggs $6 hundred Single Comb Wh.lte Leg.

Mldes $15, females $10. 'Knox Knoll Stock ClDR'l'IFlEID PR-I<D,E OF SALIlNE AND
Il bTo·;'d. 'pen 1. pure Harold Tompkins, horn eggs. $4 hundred. Standard flocks.: Farm, Humboldt, Kan. 'Reld's Yellow Dent seed .com. Emette

.) suue Show Blood ,6.00 per 15. $10.00 Minnie Fridley. Wamego. Kan. ,RAT 'DIDIIIRl.IER PUPS. BRED 'FOR RA'lI- Dav,,", MOl"ga.nvllle, Kan.
unr 50' r=en 2. State Show Blood. $2.50 t'erll. Also elllPerlenced d·Qrgs. Satlaf.actlon .20()0 BU. CElR':roFlI'EID COMMERCIALWHITE

��:. 15'. $5.00 per 50. Write for catalog.' guara.nte<Kl•.Cruea.ders Kennels, tBtdfol'd, 'K ... , seed corn, g,erm1nlUlon 97 %. $3 bu. Glen

llanll"I'Y & Sons. Pratt. Kan. POULTRY PBODUCT8 WANTED . "Holmes, WeoJiin'gton, Ka.n.

PL'H)' BlUeD ROSE COMB REDS. BEAN " FRUIT TREES GROWN IN 'THE FAMOUS

'Ira in! Bred twenty years for eggs, rich BHIP POULTRY AINID IDGGtS DIR:I!lC.'T F.oR' 'KODAK ornuBBll!lG Kaw Valley. Write for .prlce list. Topekll.

fln�'I( ector, large size. deep breasts. long belOt result.. "The C<>pea," TO!Peka, K�n.
ROLL DEVJ!lLOPED. 'SIX GLOSSO PRINTS,

Star Nursery, T.opeka, Kan.

"lmlglll backs. Eggs $6.M-100. Insured pne- PBElMIUM PRICES PAID lI'OR SELECT

paif] f.'rtilily gua-rant,:e Included. Mr.•. Hazel market .el'g� ADd poultry. Get our ·.quo. 25c. GIOils ·Studio. ·Chenyvale, Kan. SUDA-N. PURE PltNK KA'FIR, G.o,IIDl!lN

DcGe,'I'. 1,,,1(8 City. Kan. tations now. Premium Poultcy ProCl1lCta, TRIAL ROLL, SIX GLOSSITONE PRINTS,
I p01>C�rn, ".50 'PM 11'1). Altf-alta seed.

�CEHTIFIED GRADE "A" ROSE Company. TOJl8ka.. 26c fut asrvlce. Day Night Studio Se-,
Wm. T pton. McPherson, Kan .

. -

Comb Heds. past seven y.ears. Superior daUa: Mo.
'

12< CONtOOR.v GRAPE' V'INES--GUARAN·

q"alil)', lrapnested, pedigreed -atock, corn- ROLL DEVELOPIilD, 6..GLOSSY PRINTS,
teed Fine Stock. 'Postpaid. $1.00. W. C.

bining highest e)<hl)lltlon, prod.uction, and PIGEONS 25c. You'll U'ke .our 'flnia,hlnl'. Gould'II' 'Ince, R,' F. D. 9. Law,rence, Kau. -

non-,etling qualities. Eggs, ma ttng' Ust. Mra. lIAlo1MOTH WHiTE PIGE�NS, Doi.�it"·A· 'Studio, CO,lby, Kan. _
..FANCY WHITE Q.R, Y�LOW BL()8IS()M

Jn s. Gammell. Council Grove, Kan. BETTER PRINTS FROM YOUR FlLoMS.
Sweet Olover, U per buahel. Holmtrtrom

'f0)1 r" I NS STRAIN SINGLE COMB REDS. pair. Chas. H'aworth, Argonia, Ji(an. . �eed & Seed Co.. Randol'ph, Xan.

very r-h olce hens mated to extra g.ood Ip,·OO� COMMON PIGEON,S WA·NTED. "R. R Se': kuster prints from trial roll. '2·oc. OERTlFI·E'D 8ll:ED: F'OUR VARI'ETIElIf

male •. SplendId dark, uniform cotor, heavy S. Ell1ott, 7,5.00 I-ndepondence Ave., Kan· e " orton. Kan. .

corn and 'katlr. Write for price circular.

Inyers. g-ood type. Tuberculin tested. Eggs sas Clt¥.- Mo. , TRIAL 'OFFER. FURST FILM DEVELOPED. C. C. Cunnlng'h·a.m. I!lldorado. Kan.

16. ch lck s $15 hundred. Satls[actlon guar>
6 prints. free enlargement. :I>c sUver. Su- ISEE'D CORIN. GOLDEN BEAUTY, CEN�

an teed. ;III'S. George D.odge, B.eUeville, Kan. ,. perlor Photo Finishers, Dept. P., 'Water- tra1 KansAs Grown. Germination 1111'%.
lIABmTS 100, lowa. $2 bu. Emil Podmena, WIlson, ·Kan.

FILMS 120 AND 116 (NO. -J AND 2A) DE- 100 BEAUTIFUL GLADIOLA BULBS,
ve�ped ana.6 glossy prints 2'6c; all 'other blooming 8lze, all colors. for only $1.00,

elzes aoc. HUldy mailing IIIWks, sUckers, postpaid. Henry Field, Shenandoah. Iowa.
coin envelopes furnished. Quick service. Our
prln.ta positively will n.ot . fade. Free ,De- ·��rlt�Ig��RJ:���tI��t.f%.8��
����r.lng ce., Box 1092, Kansas City, Mis·

per 1()0. E. H. Lohmeyer. Greenleaf, Ka.n..
PRIDE OF SALINE AND BOONE COUNT:!'
White Seed Corn. Hand picked and

ehelled. $2.00 DU. Wm. Studer, Beloit, KaD.

BERMUDA 0 N ION A'N D CABBAGE.
'WHITE 'EXTRACT HONEY, 60 LBS. ,,6.60; plants. $1 thousand; '6.008 Yellows, $2.-75;

, 120, $10.00. ·T. C. Velrs. Olathe, Colo. 8.0110 Wax. sa.60. J. H. Sayle, Cotulla, Tes..
ALL KINDS WESTERN KANSAS. DROUTH

�
resisting field seeds. Write for _mpleB

�__��w_�_w_��w .....""""""""__ and prices. Dodge City Seed Co., Dodge'
FINE CREAH CHEESE. FIVIIl' PeUND City, Kan.
size .$1;5.0 In Kansas. 'Other lIlatea $1:65' "P"'U="R=-'E=-=E""A-:R==L=·Y,....."S"'U"'M"'"'A-:C"......C-A-N---E-S-E-E-D-.-H-IG-H

postage paid. Bend check to F. W. Ed· germination, price -$2 per hundred. 1IIU11�

mundB, Hope•.Kan' pies sent on request. Joseph Dortland,
. Gorham. :Kan.
C. O. D. FROS'l' PROO'F CABBAGE AND
Onion Plants. Qul"k Irhlpments. All vai�

letlea. 500. Uc; 1000, $1.00. Farmer. Plant
Co.. Tifton. Ga.

8AVEALL PAINT. ANY COLOR $1.76 A

....1. Red BaIrn PalM. $1.85. Cuh with
ora... or O. O. D. l"'rel$hlt paJld on 10 gal.

._ WYANDOTTa;I-G()LDEN 011' mOl'8. Good 4 .m. brulJlh 'LOO. Varnish
--� sa.50 gal. H. T. Wl11<1e .. 00., 104 Kan.

G��.D";'1 LACE WYANDOTTE EGGS, U.50. Av.... Topeka, Ka.n..

Pr'<l°o; rI.00'50. Postpaid. Mrs. John Smith

�.I. Kan.
TOBACOO

�NDOTrES SILVER-EGGS GUARANTEED HOMESPUN TOBACCQ-

R��:� CO�lll BLUE RIBBON SILVER WY. Chewing 6 pounds. fl.25, 10, $2.00. Smok·

Rt. ,I " I} "I' 1og-gs. $5-104. Mrs. Robert Bishop Ing. 10, $1.50. Pipe Free; Pay Postman ..

�" C llson. Kan. United Fa.mers, Bardwell. Kentucky.

rnai:�( WYANDOTTES THAT ALWAYS TOBACCO. POS'l'PAID. GUARANTEED.

Cnl<l","'11 gl3d. Eggs $7.00 for 100. M. B Best mellow juicy, red leaf chewing. 5

�.' roughton, Kiln. pounds $1.86; 10, $3. Best smoking 20c a.

pound. Mark Hamlin. Sharon. Tenn.

WYANDOrTES PARTRIDGE-EGGS NATURAL LEAF TOBACCO. BEST GRADE.
����_w_��ww���� Guaranteed Chewing. 5 pounds, $1.00; 12.

Pel' IgDGEl WYANDOTTE EGGS. $1.25 $2.00. Smoking, 10. ,1.50, pipe free. Pay when

than SYI' $6.00 per hundred. J. McClana· received. Valley Farmers. Murray, Ky.
.

�van Grove, Kan.

1iansas Farmer. for .�pril '7-, 1928

RnODE ISLAND WHITES

ROSE COMB WHITES. BLOOD TESTED.
Chick s 13c up. Qoenner Hatchery. Zenda;

Kan.
kIJPHONSO ·STRADN. SIN G L E COM<B
Whites. Eggs t6-1()0. Roy Blackweld�r.

Isabel, I'nn.

EGGS FnOM ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAl'jD
Whiles. State accredited :t1ock, �6 .. 00 per

hundred. M,'s, Earl Mercer. Beloit. Kan.

RIIODE ISLAND WHITE&-lIIIGGS

PURE BRiEID RlOBE COMB W1HI'PElS-E;X:�
ceuent winter layers; 100 eggs, $5.50.

,JoWtllaid. E. Bldleman, .Klnsley, Kan.

TUBKEYS

FOR SALE: LARGE TYPE GIANT.BRONZE
10111". hens (Goldbllnks). Vlra Bailey.

Syracuse, Kan.
punE BUED MAMMOTH BOURBON RIjlD
Toms. $9.00. Two·y_r. $13.00. Peryl

.

Royer, Cove, Kan.

BOURBON RED T,URKEY EGGS 36c, 50c,
i5c each. Guinea eggs 20c each. Ella

Jones, Rpeed, Kan.
.

EXTHA LARGE BONED W. H. TOMS.
also Bronze Toms. U.OO and 'S.OO. 1I.

Specht. Sublette, Kan.
lIIA.mIOTH BRONZE TOMB, 30 LBS. AND
beller $12.50. Prize winning. stoc·k. Bam

ftCn H:.anr"h, Quinter, Kan.
ron TUnKEYS ONLY-DR. BOYD'S SCI·
entific Turkey Starting Feed and Growing

loIash. Heduce,l prices. Dr. BOYd's Labora·
tOries, "'iley, Colo.
OUR 'fUI�KEYS SCRATCH FOR 00. THEiY
will for vou. Giant Bronze .... ShO"'lV' and

utilit)'. mggs. 50() and 75, cent·s. Habel
!Iolm"n •• Beeler. Ka,n.

BOU'iillO� RED TURKEY EGGS 40c EACH.
_�Ir". Ethel Miller. Lan&,don. Kall.
BounUON RElD TURKEY EGGS, 11 FOR

K��:25, pustpald. A. A. Wlltzlus, 'Clifton,

Pilri8J-i-I'tED BOURBON RED EGGS, 40c

K��,eh, lJtJslllaid. M. M. Noonan, Greenleaf,

TU.HI\l·;Y EGGS-MAMMOTH BRONZE, 50c.·
Safe delivery, Salomea Gabelman, Na

lOrna, K:I n,
EGG� BRONZE T U R KEY - EGGS

R H;althr stoc]{, Vigorous, productive. W,
�Parl(.er, Golo.

EGGS pnOM PURE BRED PRIZE WIN

J
n!nJ; J'\u rragnnsetts. 75c prepaid. Mrs
�:rill::;. Lowis. Kan.

BHONZI.: TURKEY EGGS. TOMS DIRECT

D
!roll' ilil'd Bros. 10 eggs. $6.25, postpaid
�,IL'nkins. Jewell, Kan.
PUng BI1ED BRONZE TURKEY EGGS 40c

ld.:loailP,1 by prize winning stock. Peari
�)n, Cunningha.m, Kan.

PUIlEl n RED MAMMOTH BOURBON

alltnrl(t:y ('1;1;5 from 2 year stock. dark red

guo:,-,hn •. lalls. $5 per 11. Postpaid, fertility

�tc�ll, Peryl Royer, Gove, Kan.

WYANDoT'J.'l!lS-WHI'I'E
WHITE W
crelllt YANDOTTE EGGS, S'tATE AC·

"OIYnc:�' Gprade A-$6.00 per 100. Henry

�x. almer. Kan.

���El WYANDOO'TE-EGGS. FOUR YEAR

Chlck"ed�edlltIOCk. Grade A. 100-$5.50. Ba.by

tawrenee,Pka;,t.t. Ralph Colm·an. Route 1,

. -

B•. F,

.

LA:PTAD.

FOR SALE: SOME VERY FINE ·CHIN·
.

chllla bucks for Male. Swlsher's Sanitary'
Rabbitry & Cavlary. Lyons, Kan.

'MAKE BIG P,fIt)FI"M WITH OHl'N'CHIIlL'LA
.P.....bblt s. Real JrulnJ&Y makers. Wrl� for

facts. 1111'8 <conrad's Ra.nch" ,Denv.... 0.010.

ROIlOlY

StALESMEtN: GtET OUR PROPOSITION. EX·
perle-nee not necessary. Permanent work,

nb.el'al 1>ay • .ottawa Star N,urse1'l.ee, Ottawa.
Kan.

CHEESE
AGENTS! DAIR-YMEN! SELL NEW PAT·
.ented Valveless W.wter BDWI. :Absolutely

prevents botek·f1ow. pipe clogging, overrtow,

Always work.s; can't break; las·ts forever.
Low priced. Big profits. Ex-perlenoo ·unnec·

e<!sary. Free particulars. G. A. Hatton.
Box .'26, 'New Castle, Penn .•

.AGIIN'DS TO T.R.A:VlDL BY AU'POMOBILE
to Introduee our :fast-seIling .p<>pular

'Prieed Household Nece.dUe.. The gr.....teat
line on earth. Make J10 a day. 'Complete
ou1oflt ·and automobile furnished free to
workers. Write toda.y tor exclusive tarrltory.
American 'Products Co.. 204,5 MO>I1mouth,
Cincinnati, Ohio.

MI.SVm..LAlOD()U8

lI'OR S :A"L E, BEEKEEP.ERS OUTFIT,
hl¥ee, ·tools. and ·extractor. Pharo Miller.

·Sallna. 'Kan. PURE CERTIFIED SEED CORN, PRIDE
Saline, Kaoftlr Blackhul1, 98-93 germlna�

tion, $3 bU., $3 hundrf!d. A. B. C. Farm,
Burlington. Kan.

AGENTS-WE ARE APPOINTlNG ANUM·
ber of Agents for our Nationally Adver·

Used Steel Grain Bins. Big demand t.hls
season. Acquaintance with wheat farmers
valll"'ble. Write f.or full details. Midwest
Steel Products Co.. 351 AmerIcan Bank.
Kansas f:lty. MLssourl.

WANT 18-27 GLEA,NER. KIN'DLE. B:A:P.oNES.
Kan.

GERTIFIED PRIDE OF SALINE AND
Fr8ild White Dent seed corn; $2.75 and

sa.OO. Blackhull katlr, 2¥.,c. Bruce WIl-
80D, Keat8, Kan.FOR SALI!; - FIVEl HART--<PARR 'TRAC�

tOl"B, tw<> nearly ·new. Edgar Hedberg.
Falun. K.an. GIANT SPANISH POP CORN - POPS

those mammoth fluffy white grains. $6.0'0
per 100 Ibs. The Robinson Grain Company.
'Colorado Bprlngs, Colo.

CERTIFIED KANSAS ORANGE CANIii
aeed, 100% pure, 97..6'-. germination.

Write for sample an'd circular. Stants
Brother.. Abilene. Kan.

MOLINE ROLLER BEARING TRACTOR,
binder. tlrst .claas condition. $260. Albert

Robson, A'bnene, Kan.CAN YOU SELL HOUSE· PAINT AT U.98
per gallon and barn paint at $1.30? Low·'

"st prices In America; beat all competi.tlon ;.:
dealers and mall .>rder 'houees; money back
guararrtee 'to every customer; experience
unnece ....ary; no delivery or collecting; just
talk to property owners about th_ low

prices; $50 to $100 weekly easily made;
check mailed you each Friday. Write at
once for Free Sales Outfit, with complete I
InformaJtlon: Farm. &; H&m,e< Paint C<>."
Desk 81, K;ansas City, Mo.

FOR SALE: 'DIFFERENT MAKES
tractors and Hnrvester Threshers.

&;.. Sons, Wa:keeney, IKan.

USED
Kysar
(

FOR SAlJE O!R _ MIG1tT 'l'RADE FOR IIMILLET SEED-WHITE WONDER. 'LARGE

something clear '30-80 '011 ,Pull Tractor, German. Grows 4 tons of hay and 50 b.u.

,3'6.80 :R.-umely SeparlttO'l'. In good m·ecban· of seed per acre. $1.50 per bushel. Troy
loat condltJoo. Biln lFIedler. 'Elntel"Prise, Stansbury. Canton, Okla.

!Can. SEED ·C.O-RN.....;FEIGLEY"S ·PURE IOWA'
Goldmlne tested. Highest yielder, $2.25 bu.

Prices lots. Samples !free. Felgley S�
Farm, Ent&rpri·se, Kan.

FOR SALE: ·AV'ERY 4e-tO TRAC'I'OR, 8�·
60 separator completely equipped. Avery

25.60 Tractor. All In good shape and cheap
for cash. Near 'Wilson, Kan. Frank Stltmme,
Sentinel, Okla.

BEAUTIFUL GLADIOLAS, ALL COLORS.
200 small bulbs «bulblets) for only 25c.

postpaid. 5 packages (1.000) for ,1.00. Henry
Field, Shenandoah. Iowa.

MUSKiRATS

MAKE :MOONEY 'FROM MUSKRAT FUR.
RaJas Muskora·ts In dry land -pena or

hutches. Get facts. 688 COn·rad·s Ranch,
,Denver, LOol0.

THREE ROW STALK CUTTER. CUT
stalks oft wheat ground. Save time and

expenlle In harvesting. Adaptable for other
corn ground. Write for circular. George
Demlner, Herndon, Kan.

CERTIFIED KANSAS ORANGE. CANE,
Purity 99.n, four cents. Non·certlfled

purity 99.88. two cents. Wholesale less.
Blaesl & Son, Abilene. Kan.

ONE 15-30 INTERNATIONAL GAS EN·

glne, 28-46 International Separator. one

Grand Detour, 3 or " bottom Power Plow.
All In good condition. Cllas. N. Marshall,
Rt .. 1. Burlingame. Kan.

SEND NO MONEY. C. O. D. F·R-OST PROOF
CBlbbage and Onion Plants. AI! varletiee.

'Prompt shipment. 500. 6'5c; 1000, $1.00.
Standard Plant Co.• Tifton. Ga.

PATENTS, BOOKLET AND ADVICE FREE
Watson E. Coleman, Patent Lawyer. 724

9th St., Washington, D. C.
SEED CORN. PRIDE OF SALINE. MID
land Yellcnv Den't. Gel'l1llnatlon 94-97.

Shelled, graded, $2.50 bu.• not certified. Fet
erlta. seed. G. Fink. Redfield. K;an.

PA'fIEJNT'B-TrM,E COUNTS IN A'l'PLYIlNG
for .patents. Don't risk delay In protecting

your ideas. Send sketch or model for ·In·
structlons or write (or free book ... 'How to
Obtain a Patent" and uP.,tecord at Invention"
form. No charge for Information on )low to

oprooeed. Communications strictly c6n-tlden�
tlBlI. 'Prompt. careful, efficient service. Clar·
ence O"Brlen, Registered Patent Attorney.

!��;etSf�';;'�1 tpat�:r�fg��,g·w:����ron�'fi���

TR.-AoCTOP.! BARGilNlS: WHEEL,�PIE
tractors, �Il kinds, Bome brand new. Cle·

traCB and Honareba. at almost y<>u", <>wn

price. H.'W. CaTdwell Company. "Cater·

IPlIlall''' traotor dealers, Wichita, Kan.
'PURE, CERTIFIED, RE'CLEANE>D. A'NO
graded Pink kafir, Dawn katlr, 'Fe terlta.,

and Early 'Sumac cane seed. For samples
write Fort Hays Experiment Station, Hays,
Kansas.

FOR SAL E OR TRADE-McCORMICK
.

C<>mblne-ahedded; goo'd condition; Zerk

lubrication; could use three or four bottom

power 11ft plow; power 11ft three row lister;
one wa.y plow. Grover Lee, Pratt, Kan.

LOG CABIN GARDEN'S PLANTS. THESE
outdoor grown' plants live. Tomato. cab

bage, pepper. sweet potato. Cheap. :aoQk
orders early. Hensler & Hensler, Ordway,
Colorado.PAINT NOTICE-REPAIR PARTS FROM 28 TRAC·

tors, separators antI steam engines, also

have bQilers, gas engines, saw lnllls, steam

engines, separators, tractors, hay balers,

tanks, plows. etc.• Write for list. WII

Hey, Baldwin, Kan.

SWEET CLOVER FIVE CENTS PER
pound jpartly hulled. scarified 8c our

track. Pure White Bloom. Seamless bags
40c each. The L. C. Adam Merc. Co., Cedar.

POTA'JIO PLANTERS. WE ARE DISTRIB. Vale. Kan.

utors for Aspinwall Potato Planters In WORLD'S RECORD CORN CROP-1,680

Kansas, Oklahoma, Missouri and Nebraska. bushels on 10 acres was grown with Yellow

Also carry complete stock of repairs. Write Clar"ge Seed. We. have Certified Seed of

us for list of good, used single and double this variety for sale. Dunlap & Son, Box H.
row planters of different makes. Green Williamsport. Ohio.

Brothers. 'Department K. F .• Lawrence. Kan .. CERTIFIED SEED OF BLACKHULL AND

WANTED-BUYERS FOR SECOND HAND Pi_ kaflr and Pride of Saline corn. High

Steam Engines. Gas Tractors. and sepa. germination. Write for prices. Agronomy

ra.tors tha1: we have received In trade on Department. Kb.nsRs State Agricultural Col·

Combine Harovesters. We have all sizes and lege, Manhattan. Kan.

makes. NO'll1arket here for them. Must 'clean BROME GRASS-TRUE TALL GROW'ING

up apr stock regardless ()f sacrifice In priced' variety. Originated by selection. Best for

Write for list today. Wichita. Supply an permanent pasture. No longer In experl·

Machinery Co., Box 134, Wichita, Kan mental stage. Seed for sale. Achenbach

Dlstrl'butors for Nichols & Shepard Ma. Bros., Washington. Kan.

chlnery. 160 DUNLAP STRAWBERRY
$1.00. 100 Asparagus plants,

Victoria Rhubarb plants. $1.00.
moth Rhubarb dllvded clumps.

weA�:�e 1���:�fe�tI�ge I�,;:���n�o,."��:r��f�s bert Pine. R. 7. Lawrence. Knn .

West Pulverizer In Kansas, Nebraska and SEED CORN. LARGE EARLY ADAMS,

MissourI. Made In five slzell. Can fill any selected from earliest ears for last twelv&

requirement. Apply limestone to your soli years. comes two weeks earlier;. not sold 'In

and Increase yield 10 % to 100,-•. Con be used fifty' miles Wichita, twenty ce.Us lb. J. W.•

for crusblng rock for concrete work. Exclu· Roberts, Route 6. Wichita, 'Kan.

�:�:I:e����:�. mC"'a� �� n,:�:� ��P':,��;ati�t,!'afn BLUE SQUAW, CALICO. REIDS, CATTLE:
many localltlea In states named. On display Corn, St: Charles. Blair Whlte'llUnnellota

In our Lawrence, Kansas. show rooms. Write 13. and .other varieties of seed corn. HIg.h

for full Information to Green 'Brothers, De •. ger·mlnatlon.. ,Circular Free. Loup Valley.

partment K. F., Lawrence, Kansas. �eed Far'!'. Box C, Cushing. Nebr.

PLANTS.
$1.00. 20
10 Mam·

$1.00. AI-

LUMBER

POSTS. LUMBER, SHINGLES, SHIPPED

direct. 10 you. Write for delivered prices.
Kirk Company, Tacoma, Washington.

LUMBER - CAR LOTS, WHOLESALE

prices. direct mill to consumer. Prompt
shipment, honellt grades ana aquare deal.
McKee·Fleming Lbr. .. H. Co., Blmporia,
;B;ansas.
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lKINlOW WHAT YOU :SOW BY 'PLANTI1NG
'certlne(i' seeds of corn, sweet clover, oats,

kaflr, cane, Sudan 'and soybeans. S'end for
Ulst of grower,s. Address Kansas 'Crop In
IProvemen t AS90cla:tlon, Man'hattan, Kan.

STRAWBERRY PLANTS - THEl GREAT
'Mastodon. Have berries eight months In
year. 100, $3.00, post paid. Beautiful cat
alog In colors free, describing full line with,
,prices right. J. A. Bauer, Judsonia, Ark.
TOMATOES, FROST PROOF CABBAGE,
Bermuda Onions. Good hardy plants from

grower; 200-50c; 500-$1.00; 1,000-$1. 75;
6.000-$7.60. Eggplant, peppers, 100-50c; 500-
$1.50; 1,000-$2.50; 6,000-$11.00. prepaid.
Southern Plant Co., Ponta, Texas.

SEEDS, PLANTS AND NUBSEBY $TOCk. SEEDS, PLANTS AND NUR8E'BY STOOK'

LIVINGSTONS GLOBE, BUR,PEE'S DWARF
.

Giant, Warglobe, Earllana, New Stone,
Ponderosa, Greater Baltimore, Tranwplanted
'Plants lc, large seedings 'h c each. Field
run, Seedlings 1,000-$1.65; 500-$1.00. Sweet
Potato, Oabbage, ee'lery, StraWberry, 'ho.
Eggplant, Peppers, Asters, Verbenas, Calen
dulas, Marigold, Petuntas, Salvlas, Zinnias,
Transpla'nted, �c; seedlings, 10. We pay
postage. Sales are not complete unless you,
are satisfied. 30 years growing good quality
stock. Address, Vans tram Greenhouse, Eldgar,
Neb.

'I'lle 1

Day, JI(

Geary ;1

Angus.
farm 01:

sOlltllWl
'l'llerc

fun'JI],
Ang1ls I

getilCI'
lcctrd f

hrccrler:
ties, 'J

to ill�Jl
]IJiJ.?;ht" c

jlltl,�'ell,
be II1:1tl

PLANTS-BIG, TOUGH, FIELD GROWN,
Tomato or ca'bbage, all varieties, 300, 75c;

600, $1; 1,000, $1.75. Sweet Pepper, 100, 40c;
1,000, $2.50. Bermuda Onions, pencil size,
500, 75c; 1,000, $1.25; 6,000, $6.00, All post-

1I-IIITfl1l-ll '1T"lE�'1T" �lElED r�1D>�Tpaid. Culver Plant Co., Mt. Pleasant, Texas. 1111 'Ul1I1I II i;;j II i;;j \;,;VJN".l "iI
TOMATOES, FROSTPROOF CABBAGE, Seed Corn: Pride of Saline from certified'Onions. Strong hardy plants. Leading va- aead, Boone County White, Hiawatha Yellow
..Ie ties. 100-40c; 600-$1.00; 1,00,0-$1.76; 6,000- Dent, Reid's Yell""" Dent, Imperial White
·$7.50. Peppers, 100-50c; 1,000-$2.60 a11 post- (Red Cob); all two dollars per bu. New 2
paid and guaranteed. East Tex Plant Co., bu. burlap bags free. All corn hand picked,
Ponto., Texas. tipped and butted, shelled. and graded.
!F'IlE'LD GI!JOWIN CABBAGE, 'ONION, TO- Tested at K. S. A. C. 96 to 99"1. germlna-
mato, Potaito Pfan ts, leading varieties tlon. Twenty years In business here, Wa

ready now, packed' damp moss. ,Postpaid, mega Seed & Ellevator Co., Wamego, Kan.
100, fiO'c; 5()O, $1.60; 1,000, $2.50.. IDxpressed,
1,000, $2'.00; 4,()QO, $7.00; 10,0'00, ·U'5. Order
today. Oa ta log'ue free. Jefferson Farms,
AI'bany, -Us.

TOMATO AND 'CABBAGEl PLANTS, BEST
Early varieties, 100-35c; 600-$1.00; 1,000-

$1.75. postpaid. Bermuda Onion Plants, 200-
,40c; 1,000-$1.25; 5,000-$5.00; 10,001,-$9.00, F1l!ST1JlLA HORSES C1U�ED $5. PAYWlHE])fpostpaid. Prompt shipment, safe arrival and well. Ohern let, Barnes, K'an.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Texas Plant Farm,

��rt, ;����p AND 60 PROGRESSIVE �tg:tC��IIA��a:2 ;�:NEJ/;;e;;!_In)\la Kl��
everbearlng Strawberries, $1. 00; 300 Frost- Fc...;a;;_;r",m:;::_;...:D::..::.:lg"'h::.t;;_;o:..:n'-',_::K:..:a;;_;n:..:. �-_==_=

proof cabbage, $1.00; 600 Bermuda Onions, TWENTY R'EiGISTE'RED BLA'CK PEROH;
$1.00; 12 Large Rhubarb, $1.00; 12 Concord eron stallions, $200.00 to $1-50.00. Fred
grapes, $1.00; 12 assorted apple trees 4 to 6 Chandler, Charlton, Iowa.
foot, $3.00. Everything 'postpaid, Ideal Fruit JACKS, THE, 1000 TO 120()O POlIND KIND.
Farm, Stilwell. Oklahoma. Two 'black 3 yr. old Percheron stallione.
tl'ILAlNrrS, IJEADlNiG VARIE-TrES, F'PJOST- W. D. Gatt, Bronson" Kan.
proof >Oabbage, Porto Rico Potato 'Slips FOR SALE: PERCHERON STALl!tIONS.

and 'Tomato Plants, 100-40c; 300-7,1>0; ,1,000- Write for photos and prices. The Alfalfa
$2.00. Onions, Bermuda and Wax, 3'OO-5'Oc; Stock Farm, Rush Center', Kan.
600-76c; 1,000-$1.2'5. ,Pappers, Sweet or Hot,
'100-'50e; 300"90c; 1,000-$2.50. All postpaid.
)Randle Riddle, Mt. Pleasant, Texas.

PLANTS, BEST THAT GROW. SWEET PO-
tatoes, Tomatoes, Cabbage, Caulltlower, FOR GUERNSEY DAIRY HEIJ'1I)R CALv.&,

Peppers, Eggplant, Celery. Tobacco and write L. TerWilliger, Wall_to.a, WI••
many free novelties, varieties too numerous CHOICEST' PURE BRED HOLSTEIN HEIF-
to mention here. Seed Sweet potatoes, sweet er Calves. F. B. Green, Evansville, Wis.
corn and corn. Write for price list. Book-

TWO YOUNG SHORTlfORN-BULLS, PUREIn'g orders. C. P.o. Goerke, Sterling, Kan.
bred. $45 each If taken soon, J. C. Mitch-

ALFAIJFA ,SEED "COMMtiN" PURITY ell, Perry, Kan,
about 96"10, $6.50 bu.; Genuine "grimm" 'REGIS-.,;T,..:E":.R,,..:cE:..:D'--'-Y=E�A�R�L�I�N�G-'�H=E"'R=E"'F=-O=R""DAlfalfa, $14.00; Scarified White Sweet Cia-

bull. Outstanding herd prospect." 'Velght
ver $3.90; Tlmot'hy $2.00; Red Clover and

f sire 2040, dam 1650. Strictly Anxiety. P.IA.lslke, $12.0()O, Bage free. Bargain prices a

other farm seeds. ' Send rOO' free samples F. Hansl'n, Hillsboro, Kan.

and caJtalogue. Kansas Seed Co., Salina,
IKan. '

ALFALFA $6.50; RED CLOVER $12; WHITE
Scarified Sweet Clover $4.20; Timothy $2;

AIslke Clover $13.00; Mixed AIslke and Tim
othy $4.00; Blue Grass $2.50; Orchard Grass
$2.40; Red Top $2.10; all per bushel. Bags
free. Tests about 96 r. pure. Send for, Free
Samples and Special Price List. Standard
'Seed Co., 19 East Fifth Street, Kansas City, O. I. C. AND CHESTER WHITE PEDI
Missouri., greed' pigs, $20 per pall', no. kin. Write
!MY FROST PROOF CABBAGE ,PLANTS for circular. Raymond Ruebush, Sciota, III,

, will make headed cabbage three weeks
/sPOTTED POLAND OHINA PIGS, A FlEW

before your home grown plants. I make
choice, strong, ,husky, well marked two

.prompt shipments all leading varieties.
h Id I I h t $10 00 h.

Postpaid 500, $1.50; 1000, $,2.75. EXPress mont's a p gs, e t er sex, a' . eac

$2.0Q, 1000. Special prices on large quantf- ,P.aJpers furnished. J. D. Welch, 'Wllbu'l'ton,

ties. Tomato and pe'pper plants same prices. K_a�n�.������������������
. First class plants, roots wr-apped In moSs. =

,p. D. Fulwood, Tl'fton, Ga.

MILLIONS FROSTPROOF CAB BAG E
plants, well rooted, open field grown, WANT ,FARMS from owneu priced right for

,leading varieties, roots massed; 500-$1.25; cash. Descl'ibe fully. State date can de-
1,000-$1.90; postpaid. Hundred Bermuda Bver. E. Gross, N. Topeka, Kan.
On,lons free., Bermuda Onions, 500-490c; SlIlLL YOUR PROPlIlRTY QUICKLY
1,000-$1.40; 6,000-$6.00 postpaid. Nancy Hall, tor Ca.h, no matter where' located, par-
Porto Rico Potatoes, roots protected; 500- tlcular. tree. Real E.tate Sale.man Co.,
1$1.38; 1,000-$2.48; postpaid. Tomatoes, open ill Brownell, Lincoln, Nebra.ka.
field grown, leading varieties, roots massed,
500-$1.00; 1,000-$1.50;, 5,000-$7.00 postpaid.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Hunter Plant
Farm, Hunter. Ark.

100 MASTODON STRAWBERRIES, $2.00;
100 Progressive Everbearlng, $1.00; 200

,Senator Dunlap, $1.00; 25 Red Raspberries,
,

$1.00; 25 Rhubarb, $1.00; 100 Asparagus,
$1 00' 12 Concord Grapes, 2 year, $1.00; 12
Currants or Gooseberries, $1.50; 50 Black
berries, $1.25; 50 Black RaspberrieS', $1.50;
12 Early Richmond Cherries, $4.00; 12 El
berta Peach, $3.00; 12 Plums, 6 Waneta, 6
Compass, $3.50; 12 Apple Trees, (your
choice), $3.00; Good 4 ft. trees. Prepaid.
Certified Stock. Free Catalog. Iowanna
Nurseries, Shenandoah, Iowa.

200 A C RES FROSTPROO!F CABBAGE
Plants, well rooted, open field grown,

Early Jersey, Charleston, Flat Dutch, Suc
cession, 50 to bundle, roots massed; By mall:
500-75c; 1,000-$1.25. Express: 1,000-1$1.00;
6,000-$5.00 FOB. 100 Bermuda Onions free.
Bermuda Onions: 500-90c; 1,000-$1.40; 6,000-
'$6.00 postpaid. Porto Rico Potatoes, Gov-
ernment Inspected, roots p,rotected, 500,
$1.10; 1,000-$1.90; 5,000-$9.00. 100 Acres To

.

mll,toes, leading' varieties, roots mossed:
DOO-75c; 1,000-$1.25; 5,000-$5.00; 10,000�$7, 50.
'Ruby King Pepper: l,OOO-$2.QO FOB. Caul
,Iflower-Suhr's Early Snowball: 100-$1.00
Postpaid. Satisfaction guaranteed. Fair-
view, Farm, Quitman, Ga.

FlROST 'PiROOF CABBAGE AND ONION
Plants. O1Jen field grown. strong, well

r()oted from treated seeds. Ca;lJIbwge, fifty
to bundle, moss to roots, labeled with va

riety named. Jersey Wak&f1eld, Charles
ton Wakefield, ,Suooesslon, Copenhagen,
Early and Late Flat Dutch, 'post'pa1d: 100,
$0.50; 200, $0.75; 300, $1.00; 600, $1.2'5;
1 000' $2.00; 6,000, $7.50. Express coll&ct
crate' twenty-five hundred $2.60. 0nl<>os:
Prlzetaker, Orystal Wax and Yell<lw Ber
muda, Postpaid: 500, $0.80; 1,000, $1.2'5;
6,,000, ,,6.50. E'Xpress C'olloot 'C'rate: 6,000,
$4.50. Full 'count, 'prompt shipment, sde

, ...rrlv,al, satisfaction guaranteed. Write for
free seed and plant catalog. Union Plant

. Com1pany, Texarkana, A'rkansas.

,FIELD-GROWN PLANTS-TOMATO--CAB-
bage - Pepper - Onion - Potato. Strong,

well-rooted, from treated seeds, carefully
packed with damp moss to roots, 8,11 vari
eties' labeled. Tomato plants, eight to ten
Inches high: John Baer, Earllana, Early
J&wel,; Livingston's Globe, New Stone and
McGee. 'One dozen hot pepper, one dozen
",weet pepper free with each tomato order.
Cabbage, early, medium and late. Prices,
-tomat() or ca'bbage: 200, 75c; 500, $1.25;
1,000, $2.00; 5,000, $8.50. Ruby King Pepper,
100, 50c; 1,000, $3.00. Bermuda Onions,
600. 75c; 1,000, $1.25. Porto Rico Potato,
500, $1.60; 1,000, $2.50. All postpaid, Stand
al'd �Iant Farm, Mt. Pleasant, Tex.

"parseIYWhen the world wag more "lintiug
peopled and when very little PO)'ltllral
matter got into streams th\l'mereabsorption of oxygen, plus t, �c beru
dilution of more water, may h.1

belOW
sufficient to keep such gern��"e nO'
the danger level. Men may I

"tS Irss
tired then that running watel"I\�\;'l1ter,
likely to cause disease than stl

eer·.

t be <0
a conclusion that ceases 0 "u pal-
tain when the amount q,f stl'etl�]I1ring
lution increases as it has dOl�;]le'�iaIl1the last four or five decades, ,

' '

in Southeastern Kansas.

TheReal Estate "arket Plaee
RATES-SOc .. A-teLine There are II.,.. other Capper Pabllcatlon. "hlth
.

ftI5. reull l,tU,8t7 Famille.. All widely U••d f(andl.played ad. al.o aeeepted ....1 B.ta� Adyertl.lnl'. or

at IGe a word) Wril. F.r Ral•• and Inform.'ien

MIIKlJllLlAN1DOU8 LAND

SOUTH MISSOURI OZARKS""'
Ranche. &nd Farm. a.ny size. Tell us Whatwant. Thayer R'sal Eatate 00•• Thayer, Mo.

fllQ

LAND SALEl. $5, down $5 monthly b-
acres, Southern Miseouri. Price

uy. 41
Send for list. Box 22-A, Kirkwood, MoUOO ..

SOUTHEAST MISSOURI LAND. Lar�small tracts. Cut-over $22.50 per acre, 15per acre cash, balance liberal terms Iproved and partly Improved farm", ";�rlfk;prices, part' cash. balance like rent. W 'tfor free map and list. K. Hltllmeiber" I
Harrison, Cape Girardeau, Mo. g,�,

DO YOU WANT TO BUY LAND'? DO YOU
want to sell land? Write C. Vernon Noble

Co., Manhattan, Kan.TlESTlED SlElED' CORN
Our Improved Yellow Dent Is best yielder.

Have all varieties white and yellow. All
hand picked and graded. Price $2.25 bushel
F. O. B. Wamego. Write for samples. The
WamegOo Mnllng Co., Wamego, Kan.

OWN A FARM In Klnneaota, Dakota, Mon-
. tana, ,Idah,o, Wa.h,lnl'ton· or Orel'on. Crop
payment or ,eaBY term•. ,�ree literature;
mention etate. H. W. Byerly, 81 Northern
Paclflo Ry., St. Paul, M,lnn!,sota.

.&BKAN8A8

COWS, hen.. 1IOW'8, berrl.... applee. Buy .m:all
farm, Benton Coun,ty, Or1gln&1 OIl8.I:'iu.

Free List.. Rogen! La.nd Co., Roll'8ra, Ark.

$450 SECURES 100 acres Improved, 60
tillable. Springs, fruit, timber, grow-

Jng alfalfa. Priced $750. Easy terms.
Other bargains. WHks, Mtn. Home, Ark.

10 ACRElS, 5 room bungalow, 6 grapes, 2
peaches, berries and small fruits, 1 mile

business c en t e r, Springdale, $5,000.00.
Terms. Fayetteville Realty Co., Fayette
ville, Arkansas,

nooll ,I

tile ,Ir]l
ics lit r

SH,!!l' {1'

sttuut i<
llc;1l1 01

lIIent <11

should
breclil'l
have, S

decu·AI
wlll be

LIVESTOCK
HORSES AND "A.0][8

COLOBADO OKLABO!IA
• ""-"v"/J"oI'VVVvy,

�EXAS CO. leads, wheat, corn and mil.maize. Improved and raw land, $15 per A
up. Wm. Davis, Goodwell, Okla.

BACA COUNT'y BARG:AINS. Farms fol'
sale or exchange. Lee W. Oyler,

Pritchett, Colo.
.

FORiEOLOSED stock ranch near Pueblo,
Colorado. 6,40 acrea, $1280, Fenced, �'ots (lIf

water. IS. Brown, Florence, Colorado.

250 ACRES two mJles from Nowata, okiL60 acres In cultivation; 40 acres in haymeadow; balari'ce In pasture. Guod hou..and three large barns. Ga,s for Iuel W
C. Wood, Nowata, Oklahoma.

'.

COMEl to Elastern Oklahoma. We have ba•.
gains In improved farms of all .i",

adapted for grain, stock and poultry rai,lng,
d.alrylng and fruit growln�. Excellent mar.
kets, good school and church f'actlittea In
an all year climate that makes lif. worth
living. Write tod,ay for free lf te ra ture and
price list. National Colonization Cu., Room
123, 14 a, 3rd St., Tulsa, Okla.

1680 A., $25 PER A., all tillable, abundance
Irrlg., W. Colo. No Imp. Will divide. Want

lower altitude. 120 Broadway, Denver, Colo,

WRITE FOR new printed list land bargains.
Jess Kisner, Garden City, Kan. -....

OATTLB DESCRIBE THE FARM, ranch or property
you desire. B. C. Hays, Americus, Kansas.

SPLENDID small etook farm, 320 acres,
emooth, level, wheat and corn land. '1;.

V. Lowe, GoodIand, Kansa.s.
Kill

E

TlEXAS C009 ((J)JI(lA.
BANNER WHEAT CO., tr. S .. 1921 & 1921

50 wheat and corn farms for sale, 120
per acre, good terms. John Barnes, Tel
horna, Oklahoma.

FOR SALE-160 acre farm 3 miles from
Concordia; fairly well Improved; $6,500,

Bill .Gtroux, Concordia, Kan.
216 A. STOCK'FARM, 1 mi. State University.
Well Improved. $40,000. ,Easy terms.

Hosford.lnv. Co .. Lawrence, Kan. TEXAS

H008

POULTRY, DAIRY FARM. 100 A .. 3 mi.
town. Alfalfa, timber. $75 per A. Posses

'sian. Term...
'

T. B. Godsey, Emporia, Kan.

PRODUCTIVE LANDS In Southwest Kansas
now seiling $12.00 per acre up; Ideal for

agriculture, dairying and poultry. El. C.
Bray. Syracuse, Kan.

.

480 ACRES extra well Improved, modern,
plenty water, 60 A. alfalfa, Wallace Co.,

on highway; 5 011. town, $8,000 cash will
.hand le, reason, age. Write Owner, Care
Ka]1sas F'amr-er,

LOWER RIO GRANDE VALLEY Land.
and Groves for sa1e or trade. Wtlt.

Davis Real ty Co., Donna, Texas.

BOOKLET, "15 Farm Home Oppcrtunttles"
Texas Panhandle. Mailed direct Crom

owner. Jim Pigman, Dathart, T_:e_:x;_,_=_
RIO GRANDE VALLEY land at actual
value. Owners price direct to you. Ra�ert.

Realty Co., Realtors, Weslaco, Texa,.

PANHANDLE wheat land, 8 half Bee's.
33 yrs. to pay, 5%, no cash pavment.

W. C. Collins, (Owner), Channing, Texa.,

TEXAS PANHANDLE most productive corn

and wheat land, $15 to $26 per A. Small
cash pmt. J. N. Cole, Box 212. Dalhart, Te>:
IDEAL DAIRY FARMS, S.W. Texa,. Climate,
water, markets. Orange groves. Free into

S. A. Guy. 609 Milam Bldg., SanAn!�
20 ACRoES Rio Grande Valley in groPO
.frult. On ,main hlghWiaY. Will ,ell all or

part. C. ,R. Borah, Owner, Eldlnburg, Tex .... ,

"CITRUS LANDS, groves, Irrlgatod M.g�C
ValleY, Lower' Rio Grande. Low price,

terms, booklet. Lesslle & Son, 'Healtors,
McAllen, Texas.

PRlICE'D RIGHT-Orange groves and
Trades. B. P.o. Guess, Weslaco, Texas.

CHESTER WHITE BOARS AND GI:l.TS;
Paul Haynes, Grantv\lle, Kan.

LENGTHY,
'

HEAVY E!ONED CHESTER
White fall boars Immune. Henry Murr,

Tonganoxie, Knn.

WHEAT AND ROW CROP FARMS-In the
rapidly developing Southwest. Abundant

moisture growing' wheat, prices advanctug.
Buy now, Write ,for booklet, B. & B,
.Rea ltv . Co., Copeland, Kan.
680 ACRES, well Improved. 7 miles Wells-
ville, Kan., 300 cultivation; balance pas

ture. Some timber. 011 and gas. House
heated and lighted with gas. Prlc& <lnly

. $50.00 per acre. Loan $20,000.00 cash and
terms, for equity. Will consld"r clear land
for city property. For rent If not sold. The
ManSfield Land Company, Ottawa, Kansas.

STOCKS AND BONDS
5Yl%

and

6%
INVEST'MENTS

Idle Money Is earning no Interest and If
kept Idle any length of time will destroy
a large portion Of the Interest earned when
put to work. Write or call for particulaJ;'S,

Tlhle MmIl1lslinelltdl IPnIl1lmIl1lCe
COIl"IllOll"m'lUOIl1l

202 National Reserve Bldg..
T,opeka, Kan.

WASHINGTON _,,-,,----
o res cut- .

DAIRYMEN'S PARADISE. 50,�0 ,i" h: Col'
over land In Stevens Count)', as

f Spa-
ville valley district, 40 miles north 0" or I
kane. 3 to 4 tons of alfalfa per ocr··r;r dr,
cuttings. Abundance of free ranbc milk
stock. Deep sub-Irrigated soli, Hun�rcam.
routes on macadamized hlghWaY'il to'lVn�
erles and buying agencies In a

to pay,
Average price $16 per acre. 12 )'d"'t"" I>ulld'
Interest at 10"10 down. Loans rna et. [n\'est
tugs, fencing, etc. Stevens COU�.;l('; Wash.
ment Co., 311 Symons Bldg, Spo a

�
BALlI OB Jl:XOBANGB ..-.-

BARGAINB-JIIaat Kan.. Wed ;;;F::�
8ale or ezohg. Sewell Land Co .. o ..�

ANYBODY wanting to BUY, SELI"rTt.Ber'no matter where I<lcated write 0
Kansas,

Real Estate Adv. Bu.lletin, r..o�an�r
WAN� to hear from owner hadng (I farm'
sale In Kansas. Suitable for gfenl�rad"criP'Ing 'and mock raising. Send U

tioD and lowest' cash price.
'RJOHN: p. BAKE

Streams Mary Be Impure
JAMES RANCH containing 65.QOO "ro;;

corn and wheat land, for sale. Any SI7.e

tracts. % cash; balance 2 to 9 ),,'a "s,. [0 i'iWrite f_w Information and booklet. II; ,

La them, Realtor, Dalhart, Texas.
Another popular belief will have to

be laid away in the storeroom of dis
credited things, killed by the cold light'
of science, The running brooks of field
and woodland. hailed for generations
as able to purify themselves merely
by flowing for a few miles thru sun

light and open air, turn out, when the
point is really tested, to ha'-e very lit
tle of this gupposed ability. Pursuing
its studies of stream pollution as a

cause of epidemics, the United States
Public Health Service has examined
thousands of stream waters, Samples
have been collected mile by mile down
the courseg of streams which polluting
matter is known to enter. The expected
natural disappearance of this pollution
has not been found, What natupal pur
ification does occur is too slow and
slight to be of much' practical account.
Reporting both the data obtained by
the service and that otherwise avail
able, Dr, E. J. Theriault concludes that
the natural purification of running
streams is scarcely more than a myth;
a conclugion of consid�rable practical
importance, since it is known that
many campers and farmers drink such
running water fearlessly, even here in
Kansas, in the traditional belief that
it is always pure.
Doctor Theriault agrees with earlier

investigators in ascribing the purifica
tion that does happen to the abgorp
tion

.
of oxygen from the air and to

chemical changes which this oxygen
produces. Whether the actual germs of
disease are killed by adequate oxygena
tion or whether the oxygen starves the
germs to death by destroying fbod ma

terials on which the germs are accus

tomed to feed is perhaps uncertain,
but is not important.

WISCONSIN

BUY LAND in Wisconsin's Da�:"·D�;ict.
Make your family happr. pros!)('rOUt�

and secure. For particula rSf 'Y.r,l tcn�in,
Bayifleld ,Land Company, Mason, 'I ,"co

'

Box A.

MONTANA.
��.����������������

LAND OPlENHNG
New 75 mile branch to be built' this

yellr 'In Montana, open� 1,500,000 acres

good farm land. Profitable for wheat,
cattle, sheep, hogs. Send for free new.
line book, also free books on Minnesota,
North Dakota, Montana, Idaho, Washington
and Oregon. Low Ho-meseekers Excursion
Rates. lEo Co' Leetdly

Dept. 600. St. Paul, Minn.

MI880UBI

80 ACRES '$1,250. House, barn, other lmprove
ments. Free Hst. A. A. Adams, Ava. Mo.

HEART OF THE, OZARKS. Ideal dalr'J',
fruit, poultry farms. Big list.
Galloway & Baker, CasllVlIle, Ko.

POOR MAN'S CHANCE-16 down, U month
ly bUYS torty aorea I'raln, trult, poultl'7

land, IIOme timber, near town, price UOG.
O�her bar8'aln., tli-O, Carthage, 110, �eQueen,

The point is that oxygen doe., the
trick; supplemented, perhaps, by the
rays of the sun or of daylight, rays al·
ready known to encourage the action
of oxygen on many vegetable and ani
mal substances. If nature could con

trive to force much more oxygen into
the running streams and to have this
oxygen act very promptly on the pol
luting matters in tpe water, purifica
tion might occur. A polluted stream
may flow for miles, Doctor Theriault
finds, wlthout absorbing enough oxy
gen to restore it to drinkable purity.
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J{Mlsas Farmer for Apr.i_l
7,,'1928

Angus Folks to Meet 1
4

'l'IlC third annual Better Livestock

, IiClll under the auspices of the

Dllj,., '11Id Dickinson county Aberdeen

GCi,::;� 'IJreeders, will be held on the
AJI� 'ul' I� A. Latzke & Son, 5% miles
farlll .

.

i Cit" A. il 11
BOlltll\Vcst of Junct on "J' .n:pl' .

'fllere will be
assembled, on the Latzke

possibly' the fines.t group of

AnJilis that ever bas been gathered to-

ether in Kansas. These will be se

fect pel from the her-ds of the -group of

hrcc<ll'rs ill Geary
and Dickinson coun

ties. The morning will be given over

t'o im'peeling and judging lthe cattle.

jlji"lil' classes of va·rying ages will be
. "I"'�(l '11Id the official placings wiN
JUl �c • '

W B 11 f th
be lIt:ldc hy Prof.. F. . e 0 e

1(:lII�:I� State Agricultural Colle?e.
'l'iIi� lI'ill provide a good opportum.ty

Ior r"II,� to establoishh a more uniforD}.

ide:l ot' AII;.illS cattle.

AllIflllg the speakers �or the after

noon :I ro ])1'. "V. E. Grtmes, bead of

tile dl'II:ll"tlllent of agricultural econom

ics II i I he eollege, who will hl!v.e a mes

SlI;!1' dwelliug on the purebred cattle

siluntipn, and Dr. C. W. McCampbell,

heall o[ the animal husbandry depart

mcut nt the College, One speaker which

should Interest all Aberdeen-Angus

brcclll'rs as such will be W. H. Tom

have �ccretury of the American Aber

decn:AIIg;US Breeders' Association. 'This

will 1.11' the first occasion on which 'sec

retary 'l'omhave has visited Kansas

officially representing the breed asso

ciation,

. .
.

'Help With the'Poultry
A great deal of valuable help in poul

try raising may be obtained from these
three .Farmers' Bulletins: No. 801,
1\Iites and Lice on P.oultry; iNo. 1,337,
Diseases· of Poultry; and No. 1,524,
F8.I'm Poultry RaHilIm. They may be:
obtained free' from the United States I

Department of Agriculture, Washing
ton, D. C.

LIVESTOCKNE'WS :

_�.1V.•"'_
«Ja...,_:!'Map-' .............

I

J<ANSAS FARMER ADVERTIS
ING I..EADS

K:111SilS Farmer, Topeka, Ran.
l�n(:losed find check to cover

:)n'(JlIlit for advel'tising :in Kan

HII"; I"nrmer. I advertised my hogs
ill ,i x issues of I{ansas Farmer

allel it· brought me move ,business
111:111 all five of the other papers
11t,,(. J used. I expect to advertise
III KillISAS Farmer again this
.\'1'11 r. .T. A. Sanderson, Oronoque,
l\:tll .. -'larch 20, 1928.

DUBOO BOGS

Public Sales of Livestock

Plan to AUend
N. H. ANGLE & SON'S
,ale of Duroc hogs and Shorthorn bulls,

at their farm north of

Courtland, is., Tues., April 17
1" r,,11 hOllrs, 25 spring gilts bred for

M."y alld .JuQ" farrow, featuring the blood
01 Originator 3rd. imd his son., Luxor,
f"'st rwiw senior yearling at Topeka..

101l1' V. Spohn, Superior, Ne·b., consigns
.'''�s "nd two bulls. .

1'''1' ·,ale catalog address,
N. J[, Angle & Son, Courtland, Han.
J. W. J"hnson" Flelilma.n" -:Kansas Farmer ILIVESTOCK NEWS

B7 �••e .. �oIuItt_
tea w_ ....... 'W1eIdIa, .....

Bred Sows
t
1'0 [,'" ow In March 'and A.prll. Reglstere<i,

t'mun",] and shipped on approval. Write

_:__�.��.:,", Stante Brothers, Abilene, KanslUl.

���SJ\S 1927 JR. CHAMPION DUROC
and IJ�\:��'t.l.H'J:; 50 choic� SOWB and gilts bred to him
ti,ll I�Jrk' l,I,C'! ,II l..:Oa�ler for .breeders. f&rmers, oommer�

boa.r" III .1,lbl.:ll'. Champion bred over !5 yrs. Real

Rltg�'UIJ/:t'lalcl1 ,'airs, trios. etc. �111pped on .approval,

�lnJl't�. photos. W. R. Huston, Ame:-lcuI, Kan.

I".,),WELLER'S DUROCS
. bonl£, ��;�')t/!,J Illl in 72 countieR in Kansas. Sbme dandy
Jlllc('�. \\'111 ,H�ne, ]1}J)g, smooth, well bred, ·reasonable

____
l �O\ll" wlInts. J. E. WELL,ER, Hctlton, Kan.

�,�AND CHINA HOGS

Poland China Fall Boars
(inr] 1{111!'l
Th, '1'1' ".

not r ..lated. Also dau<g'hters Ott

C'·.ln'l :'!!",e bred to Best Goods by I'owa
Poland Ohlna HotPI

II. n. l\'''I;a,tn'Pi�n.· . April 26-Laptad Stock Farm, Lawrence,

�
• r & 80n, Box K-62, Bendena, Kan. K;an.

.--------=
DlJI'OO J� BotPI

'" Sl'()TTl�D POLAND CHINA HOGS
.A.prll 7-Helendale RanCh, Campus, Ka.n. .

April 17-N. H. Angle & Son, CourUand, Ka.

SPOTTED POLAND BOARS i A��n. 26-Laptad Stock Farm, Law.rence,

t
A f.w '" I

ShortbOl'D Oattle
o sell. fi 1�1 'jj Sl?otted Poland ·boaro. P,rtoed I Apr.I.J II-Blue VaHey Shorthorn Breeders I

_.:' • etrleh 8& Son, Chaopman, Ran.. AliSOciation, Sale PavUion, Blue Rapids,
Kan.

l'OPul:.�I)I�tted Polliad--Bred GUts Ap��i';!th��h�a�CCoy & Son, Sabetha, at

:r�l111, ! :i,:nOOdlines, bred to sons ·of 'Mono- May 3-Allee J. Young, WHsey, Kan.
leg. f .. ,.o

t Sun.beam and o�her good boars, May 4-E. S, Dale & Son and Beu S. Bird,.
.�.. ""'I. MEYEn, Farlington, Ran. Protection, Kan.

. !

Ouernsey Oottle

April I7-Dr. J. T. Axtell, Newton, Kan.

Holstein Cattle

April 7-Helendale RanCh, Campus. Kan.
April I8-Breeders :Sale, TO'J)eka, Kan.

Atpril 25-E'dwaru Bowman, ·Clyde, Kan.

Milking IShorthorn Cattle

April II-Blue Valley Shorthorn Breeders,
Blue Rapids, Kan,

HOOB

,\Vhltewa;v HlUIlpshlres
on A IJJJrovnl

Cholco fnll boars and gilts sired
·by \Vhltewoy IJad. J.trnnc1 cham�
pion bnar Hl27. Pairs and trios
not reln.ted. Prll'i'ld for Qult:lc sales.
F. B, Wempe. Frankfort. Kiln.

Holstein-FriesianBreedersSaIe

DispersalSaIe,�ewI6D,Kan,Aprill'7
Aa II have no -successor in the Livestock .and Dairy Business, and wish to do con

sldenlble travelmg, ,[ 'W!Il \llell, without 'reserve, my entire dairy herd consisting of:

1.2 Registered G.uel'II.seys and many high grades
65 Dairy Ccnrls, Heifers and Bulls

These .Guernseys -were -HJiand pleked" by me. in Southern Wisconsin where the

real" dairy cows -are bred... ymmg berd ,alre, "Itehen .May King of Newton" stands

at -the verY top of Guernlle)':s in breediQg and in indi'VJ.duality. The cows and helf

en aft .targely from the tleM -:!!Ires at the Hoard's Dtd·ryman .it!t Ralph Tratt f.arms,
and :aJIe .strong in'May KIng and �ter ·bree(Hng.
Also a few rare Holstein _s and 'heifers reserved from fonner sales for my

own use. TJiey are bred f.rem IIll' herd .tlil'e8,: A SoI!\ KinC of the Pontlacs, and later

two bulls from the DutchlaDd 'PIll'DlS, I»aI' ·BoIdon. ""0 'DKJDeY has been SPared WIleD'

tlUying sires. Dr. J.T. A.xtel� Ne""",on..Kan..

400 w. 16th St., Sale at JIle. Fann, Rain-8l' Sbioe. 1400 W. 16th:8t.

FAIRFIELD
AYRSHIRES

3 'buH oa.l�s from 4>ltstanlilng dairy'
<l1PW8, and a 'few tQIP-nM<lh oo..-s bred to

outstand·ing �rov811 sl11e of t.we and pro
duotlon.

DAVID G. PAGE, TOPEKA, KAN.

JERSEY CATTLE

ill the JudgiJIg pavilion at the fair growuls,

"opeka, Kansas, Wedaesday, April 18
60 ·reglstered cattle, lnelu4JDg the dispersal of Landon & Sooa.berd of.Mayetta, Kan.

. Other Consignors: G. G. Meyer, Ba.ehor; Ernest Clostnut, B.Beb"r; Ralph Button,
Elmont; Noel Co18man, Meriden: Geo. Younlr .. Son, ...hattan; J. P. Kaster.
Topeka and W. B. II� Berincton.

'

Mtr.actlll'e .features of the sale. 30 cows -In milk' and many of them ·freSh. 10 beavy
sPriugellllo the ;bred better:a....10. bulls from hip record sires and a number of them

.f,r.om -ZIIIC8I'd dllmll, InclucllDg .a .pl'07(eD 1IIre whose dam was a Kansas state record

eow Genesta 'KnoB DeKrii. 'thI. Is a ver,y desirahle bull.
-

A large number of 1I8'VeIl da,y and ,semi-official record animals. Also cows with

·good cow testtng 8s8oclaUan ftJOords. A daughter of a 30 pound cow.1 several

-ilaughters of a 1100 pound bull, a 25 pound two year old, a 21 pound Jour year

·old. Six daughierll of. Home Farm Pontiac, «ven daughters of Shungavalley Pon-

tiac King and three ;gnmddaughters of'Colantha .lohanna Lad. Consign.·ente all

F. B. TempEl, l"ranktbr.t, star.ts his adver- from Accredited herd•• F1IIl' the aale catalog write _

.

i�n���s1':..;:I�I:�:�e and offe11s Hampshire W. H. MOTT, SALE MANkGER, HERINGTON, KANSAS

The J.ohn !McCoy & Son consignment Bale
AactiOileers: ,Cre.W1I, McCull.ell, "Newcom. J. W. Johnsol!., Fieldman, Kansas Farmer.

will .be held In King's Sale Pavilion cat Hda- 'Note: In the opinion of the management this Is the best offering of cattle we

watha next Thursday April 1.2. It f.onows �_h_a_"'oiie_m_a_d_e_si_n_c_e_l_92_1_, .... ...
the Blue Valley Shorthorn _ sate at B·lue I

-

Rapids OJ! the 11th.
�================�====================

The date of tbe N. H. Angle & Son, Court_I
.!!""----------'!""--------------------------'!!!

land, Kan" Duree sale which will .be ·�eld I
at their farm north of that place is �prl1l'
17. D. V. Spohn of 'Superlor, N.eb., is eon-

.

Blgnlng some .of ,the Duroos and tw,o Short- I

horn· bulls. ,_.__ I'
. There Is considerable -corn In the -countr;v�
.and most of it is ,of a very ·hig.h qua.'llty.·
Geo. T, Fleldlng's_ Sons. Manhattan, are'
growers �f purebred seed conn :and their
Kaw "'alley farm .produced for tbem last

year 15,000 bushels ·of corn and It Is of .a;
very <high quality. They have 18 leading
varletiee.

.

'T,h1r.teen w.ell known'breeders of Short-!
horn" conal.... the 41 head that go In the �
.8sociatlon .aale In the sale barn at the fair
.IP".oun.ds 'at ,Blue Rapids next WednHday.
:I. 1Iil. !NeU"on" Marysville, who haa .t>een

.actlve In the management of the Blue "flu-
'

:

ley ,Shorrthor.n Breeders' Association -'Vs
·th1s I" one of the very strongest offerings
ever made by the association.

.

I
The consignors "to the ·Holsteln-P.r1esla"ll

breeders' 'sale at th.e !Fait' Gr.ounds, 'Topeka, • ",;;:::;;;;;;::::::.A;;;;;;YRSII1RE;;;;::::'':;;:::C!lO"lU!l:':':;;;;;;'::::;;:::;;:;::::;.April 1'8 are among the beat known .breeders It!'
1;:::::::::;;;:::;;:;:::;;;;;;;::::::=;;;;;;:::::::::=;;;;.

of the ,state .and the '60 catUe they .are con- ,

'I-"

signing to th10 sale will compare favorably
with allY like number that ha" been ""Id at:
au-cHon In Kansas for some time. The sale
features .the complete dispersal of the Lan
don & 'Son herd at Mayetta and over half
of the offering are selections from the good
herds that are represented In the sale. The
sale is adv<lrtll!ed In ·this tosue of 'Kansas
Farmer.

Decatur county, out In Northwest Kansas,
has a number of purebred hog breeders-wh·o
are furnishing the farmers of that county
and the adjoining coUnties with good breed
ing stock and for a number of years some

of tbe beat Poland China hogs to be found FI I I HI ..

In the state have been grown and developed oane a ng ..ersey
In Northwest KansA-s. J. H, Brown, Selden. bull. For sale, his da.m a state champion R. M.

Is one of the old timers out there that has cow, UO lbo. fat In one YeM'. A-Iao e,.cellent I .

stayed with the Poland Chinas and made 'Young 'bul'l",alves med by him, 7 m·ontb. old.'

money out of them as a breeder of regls- Priced to sell. Itere.d stock that he has sold over that sec-' BRIVE L. .N1IIWK1BK, BABtrFQB,D, lKAN.

tlon for breeding purposes. 'He has been at I
-----�-------------

It over 20 years because he was In the busl- .. t th Y ..

ness and I sold him advertising space about ..OS e O-..og ..ersey
that many years ago. In his 1928 February 'buH you are lookln·g tor, also ·baby ca'lves

bred sow sale the yearling sows brought from good C. T. A. Cow.s. SE'NlS,rBLEl

$60 an.d the March gilts $50. Some A,prll 'PRJ:bCES. A. H. KNOEPPBL, <Jolony, Ran.

and May gilts .broug.ht the general average, �==============�==�

down to .43.50. The little fall pigs sold for.
an a"erage of .$16.50. 'The breecler.s ·In that POLLJllD ·1Il0Jm.'Jll()KN 'CAT'IlLE

county own one of ·the f·lneat sale pavilions' ��_��
��ww��

l-n the.west which waa .erected -severa4 yean, POLLED SHORTHORNS
ago at· a co"t of over :$20,000. The _Ie pa-' Herd headed by three·alae II ......
vlllon Is In Oberll�, the county Beat of De- Wlnn at tho'Kansas StaIB·Falr.

catur county.
.
..R.I CII_••dSaoIIlh .....mood
of $5000 and $1IlIJO 'ImpOl1ed 11.111..
YOUllII ,Bull&.$8iJ1l1o $150. TapNoldl.

=.��.��';"�J;lI!::'·S
hond 150 mil88.fr.... Ph_.
BANBURY" 80,.S, PMrtt, ·K....

Polled Shorthorn B-..Us
Good 'ones old enoDg'h for eervlce. Also soone

cows .and helfers.

J. V. Bloom & Son. Duroc breeders of
'Ira H. -Swihart III Sons, 'Lovewell, 'Kan_

Medicine Lodge, write ·that they have had a

good season. They have a fine lot of spring'
pigs to date, sired by their boar Stlltsmaster. Six bulls Ii to 13 mo. old.. Best ,of 'breedlng,

reds and roans. Sblpplng stat-i<>ne IStockton

The J. R. Ives J.ersey cattle sale held at. or Phllllpsbu.-g, Ran. T. 8. Shaw, Glade, Ran.

Mt. Hope March 2"7 was weH attended and
the big general demand emphasized how p U d Sb til.easy and profitable It Is to grow .up a herd 0 ' e or: oms
of Jerseys. Mr, Ives had other business and .

only devoted a part of hlB time .to .the cat- Males and femal"s. Red!!.! roans and W:hltes.

Ue, -but de"eloped a good herd. The 87' .Both sexes, all ages. H. v. Bird, Albert, Kao.

head, hal! of them calves and young cattle"
sold for over fa,81)0. ·S. E. Neuhauser of
Newlon topped the sale at $200, buying No,
14, a chOice, mature daughter of Bea.utYB
Financial King. Jas. Barkemeyer of Hal-:
stead bought No. 8 for $175. Mrs. W, E.
Kimmel made the best .buy of the .day' whe·n
she bid off the great sire Beautys Financial
King for $167.50. Boyd Newcom and R. K.
Bird were the aU.ctioneers.

Polled Shorthorn Bulls

FOB 8AL1!I: OUR HERD SIRE
PrOUd Victor by PIn. Valley 'Clmsort whoe. two noar

eot dams .averaged I:tOOO lila. milk &nd 0Uit of Pansy
12.800 lb.. .milk. lIiliaht 1;tade- IAllo hull cal.VM.

John A. Yelek, Rexford, Kan8as

HORSES AND JAOKS

PereberonsFor Sale
HavJng £old my flldJl must s.n bors.s. My herd stal
Itono. on. 4-yr-old grey by son 0( Camo and out of

l!;r&Ildd&uib-ler at .(!ulna. .l1li8 .-yr-old strongly im

ported blood .....lg!ha aboot !2OG ·lbo. Marcs and tlUlos,
Two comlllg S,yr-<>ld sta11I00s. Priced to s811.

L. E. FIFE, NEWTON, KANSAS

Rate for Display
LiYesto.ckAdvertising

. in Kansas Farmer
"... perr ".I'le column l.cla

each Inaertl'On.

Minimum ·charge per lnserttOll In
Livestock Display Ail'Y8l'tlaing col
umna �.60.

,Change of copy .. dealred.

LIVESTOCK DEPARTIIIl:NT

Kansas Farmer, Topeka, K.-nlas

:I!IJm'BTBORN CATl'L"E

Nexl Wednesday
Blue Valley Breeders�

Shortttorn Sale
Sale ,pavilion, Fair Grouruls,

Blue Rapids, Kan.
Wednesday, April. 11

41 cattle, 15 choice young bulls,
most of them with choice Scotch
pedigrees, 20 attractive yearling and
two year old heifers, very choice
families represented.
Six yearling heifers. and three bulls'

from Thps. Steinberger's Milking
Shorthorn herd, MOl'l'owville, Kan.

Consignors:
A. J. Turinsky, Barnes

. Bluemont Farm, Manhattan
S. B. Amcoats, Clay Center

King Bros., Delphos
T.hos. Steinberger, Morrowville
J. L. Moden, Waterville
Griffee Bros., Marysville
Fred Yarrow, Clay Center
Frank Weir, Morrowville
Bert Dodson, Clay Center
Bergeson Bros., Leonllrdville
Ohas. Musil, Blue Rapids
J. M. Neilson, Marysville

J. M. NEILSON, Sale Manager,
Marysville, Han.

Jas. T. McCulloch, Auctioneer.
J. W. Johns ..n, "eldman, Kansas. Far",e!

Jooo.McCoy & Son, Consignment S�le'

3'8 Shorthorns -

Sale in Kinlr's sale bam starting 1 p. m.

Hiawatha, Ran., ThursdaY, April ·12
10 cows with calves at foot, 11 young

bulls, yearling and two year old heifers.
W. P. Lambertson, Fairview and E. A,

Congrove, lM1)nrovia, consignol"l!. 22 fe
males and eight bulls from the l\IccCoy
herd.
For the sale catalog phone

E. A.'MeCOY, S.WETHA, KAN.
The sale ill next Thursday.

Jas. T. lIecC.lloch, Auctioneer.

J.W. JDhnson, Fleoldma.n" Kansa8 Farmer

Cblkaskla Valley Shorthorns
Young cows and hel fers, priced $7'5' to

$15(1. ·Slx young buHs from $l()O to $110.
H. M. WIBLE. OORBIN, KANSAS.

MILKING SHORTHOR..... OATTLE

RED POLL BULLS
for sale two 13' mo. old .-egistered bulls at

:li1ltoe�k" � f��mRlLJ" Ottawa, Ran.
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MAYTAG
brinq s

tHew freedomfor the Farmwif
lFor Farm Homes

Without
Electricity

'-

The Maytag Gasoline
Multi-Motor is a skillfully
made, modern, dependable
little gasoline engine,' exclu
sively a Maytag feature, and
so popular with farm homes
that have no electricity, that
Maytag has become. the
world's largest producer of
engines of this type and size.
Compare the two washers

above arid you will see that;
the Multi-Motor takes about
the same space as the electric
motor. There are no belts to
line up. It is a part of the
washer and starts with a step
on the lever.

Maytag Radio Programs

�
For ,1tom... without eI_
'rlcl!JIt lhe Mallia,' I.
fifalla"l. with In·flalU
<; ,aaolln. motor.

\

IT IS like adding a day of leisure to the farm-
wife's week when the Maytag does the
washing. Of course, she will probably

spend - the extra hours with her garden, her
chickens or her children, but it's a valuable
gain anyhow.

There will be no more hand-rubbing when
the Maytag comes-not even on the edges of
collars, cuffs or wristbands, on OVeralls smeared
with machinery grease. The Maytag flushes,
out' the grimiest dirt by water action alone.
That is why the daintiest clothes are safe in
its satin-smooth, cast-aluminum tub-the tub
that keeps the water hot for an entirewashing,
then empties and' cleans itself.

De/erred Payment. You'll Never Mi••

THE -MAYTAG COMPANY, Newton, Iowa
Founded 1894

Kansas City Branch, 1005 McGee, St., Kansas City, Mo.

The N.ew Roller
Water Remover

(

has large soft rolls that spare
the buttons, remove both the

surplus soap and water evenly
regardless of lumps and seams

in the clothes. It automatical·
ly adjusts the tension f�r a

thick or thin garment, SWings

and locks in seven different
-

positions, has a handy f�ed
board, a self-reversing dram'

board, and an instant safety
tension release.

There are some other val
uable Maytag features and

, you can learn all about them

by a free trial washing.

WHT, Chicago. Tues. Wed., Thur., Fri., Sat.,
9:00 P. M. weco, Minneapolis, Fri., 8:30

, P. M. WHO; Des Moines, SlIn., 7:15 P. M.
KDKA, Pittsburgh, Tues. and Wed., 10:00
P. M. WBAP, FortWorth, Mon., 8:30 P.M.
KEX,'Portland, Ore., Tues. and Sat.. 8:,30 P.'M.
KSL, Salt Lake City, Mon., 7 P. M. KZL.
Denver, Mon., 7 P. M.

,

Hours desi&nated are standard lime at tho stations llamell

,
1

FREE TRIAL for a Week 5

Washing,
,

Write or telephone any: ;Maytag d���:;Ask him to send you a Maytag, ei
line

powered with an electric or a gasO
motor. Do a big washing-itwill taket��
hour or so, and you will see why

b
'Maytag has been awarded first p�ace y

the 'farm and city women of Amenca.
, ,Jlluminum'fU/asher'

or' IT DOESN'T SELL ITSELF, DON'T KEEP' IT
"

,.


